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Program...

Hamilton Summer Carnival 
and Old Boys* Reunion ^
August 17, 18, 19, 20, 1903

Monday VISITORS’ DAY. Reception and welcome to all Old 
Boys and Visitor». Gathering in and settling down. Grand 
Massed Bauch Concert at Dundurn Park. Preliminaries in 
Grand Wrestling and Boxing Contests.

Tuesday -OLD BOYS’ DAY. Old Boys’ Parade. Veteran 
Firemen Parade. Athletic Sports at Britannia Park and Ham
ilton Driving Park. Sailing Regatta at Beach. Evening— 
Band Concert at Beach Pavilion, Parade of Illuminated 
BoatsN^lBeach. Beach Illuminations. Band Concertât Armory.

Wednesday -CITIZENS’ DAY. Floral Parade of Private 
Carriages. Gymkhana Parade and Sports. Reunion of Old 
Boys at Central School, 2 to 6 o’clock, to meet Dr. Sangster 
and other former teachers. Evening—Grand Fireworks and 
Band Concert at Dundurn and Harvey Parks.

Thursday CIVIC HOLIDAY AND MILITARY DAY. Par
ade of Work Horses, under the auspices of the S. P. C. A. 
Grand Parade of Trades and Ivihor bodies with Floats. Military 
Parade by Visiting Regiments. Military Demonstration at 
Jockey Club, Buffalo, London, Brantford, Guelph and 
Thirteenth Regiments, Hamilton Field Battery, Toronto and 
Hamilton Bearer Corj» taking part. Evening -Band Concert 
in Gore. Midway and Street Fair every day and evening 
during the Carnival.
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PREFACE

With the hope that its publication may serve not only to interest 
but instruct, the Spectator Carnival Souvenir is sent upon its mission. 
The object has been to produce a volume that'will be of real and 
lasting value to all classes of people who are now, or may become, 
interested in Hamilton. Every effort has been made to include 
within the limits of the Souvenir the records of development in every 
line. There has been no attempt to boom or boast. The facts are 
recorded, and from the facts the reader will be well able to form 
judgment. In so far as it has been found possible the city has been 
illustrated, and the modest claim is made that never before in its 
history has Hamilton received so generous treatment at the illustra
tor’s hands. No apology is offered for the introduction of a trade 
directory, which will be found in the chapter devoted to manufac
turers. The management believes that this is one of the most 
important features of the Souvenir, making the volume particularly 
valuable. Wherever it has seemed advisable experts have been 
called upon to furnish special articles, and to these gentlemen and 
to all others who have in any way contributed to the success of the 
Souvenir, the earnest thanks of the management is given.
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less myriads of wild fowl. The view from the mountain 
in those early days was grand. The plain below was a mass 
of foliage which, waving In the passing breeze, took on the ap
pearance of a restless sea of emerald. The beautiful bay, Its 
calm surface mirroring the foliage upon Its northern bank ; the 
plains and heights beyond ; the beach and broad Lake Ontario 
on the east, and the charming valley to the west, formed such a 
picture of the beautiful In nature as but few parts of this great 
world can equal.

One day In September, 1069, some Indians who were en
camped at the Burlington end of the beach saw a strange sight. 
Coming over the lake from the direction of the great river that 
plunges over the mountain was seen a great ship of the pale
face, with Its sails spread to the gentle breeze. The great ship 
glided along parallel to the beach, was steered Into the natural 
canal near the northern end of the beach, and which then con
nected the bay with the lake. On over the surface of the Ma- 
eassa water went the great ship, until It Anally stopped under 
the bluff on the south shore now known as Point Hill. The In
dians noticed that the men In the great canoe wore strange cos
tumes, carried strange arms, and that their faces were pale. It 
was Sieur de la Salle and his adventurous company of explorers, 
and the great Frenchman's was the Arst white man's foot that 
ever trod upon the site of the ambitious city. La Salle had 
started from Luchino with the avowed purpose of following the 
lakes and rivers until he reached the Pacific ocean. He coasted 
along the southern shore of Lake Ontario, passeil the Niagara 
river, came on w<st to the beautiful Macassa bay, and found that 
there was no thoroughfare to the Pacific In this particular direc
tion. I-a Salle and his party landed at the spot upon which the 
Grand Trunk station now stands, encamped upon the bluffs above, 
and proceeded to the enjoyment of the hunt. Game was very 
plentiful, and the adventurous Frenchman revelled for days in 
venison, grouse, duck and goose. La Salle was not favorably 
Impressed with the soil. The mountain springs made It marshy, 
and the Indian grass was tall and rank. La Salle and hie voya
geurs sailed away, and for nearly a hundred years the site of 
Hamilton saw white man no more.

When the American colonies rebelled against British rule 
and declared themselves an Independent nation, there lived in 
Philadelphia, on the shore of the Delaware river, one Robert 
Land. He was loyal to the old Aag, as brave as he was loyal, 
and es strong, active and enduring as he was brave. He joined 
the ranks of the royalists, and his intelligence, acquaintance with 
the country, loyalty, remarkable power of physical endurance 
anu knowledge of woodcraft soon brought him to the notice of

ded with gi
gantic trees, 
in the shade 
of which grew 
a Jungle of 
und e r b r u s h 
which ke-‘ th - 
ground moist 
and marshy 
throughout the 
driest sum
mer. On the 
shores of the 
bay—then call
ed Macassa or

(beautiful wa
ter) by the In
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rows of huge 
willows and 
drooping elms, 
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the water and 
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ter for count

U
P to the year Ifilii) no white man hud ever set foot upon 

the ground upon which the beautiful and flourishing 
city of Hamilton now stands. All was In a state uf 
nature. The mountain was crowned by a forest of 

inagnlAcent pines, maples, beeches, elms, and other stately trees 
Indigenous to the country. The mountain-side was covered by 
a tangled mass of growing and fallen trees, shrubs, vines and 
brambles, so closely Interwoven that but little of the rocky face 
of the escarpment was exposed to view. Below, where the city 
now stands, with Its rectangular blocks of Ane buildings, Its many 
spires, lofty public odIAces, solidly built business houses, tall 
chimneys and beautifully embowered private residences, the rich 
soil, plentifully watered by the natural springs of the mountain-
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those in authority, and he wub employed as a special scout. One 
ulght, as he was conveying an Important message to the royalist 
camp, he stumbled upon a picket of the enemy. He was discov
ered, fired upon and wounded. But he succeeded In getting 
away and concealing himself In a thicket, where he dressed his 
wound and remained until daylight. He delivered hla message 
to the royalists and returned to his house. Imagine his grief 
when he discovered his once happy home a heap of smouldering 
ashes, and his family missing—murdered by the Indians. The 
strong man bowed low under the heavy load of grief that weighed 
him down ; he lost all Interest In the progress of the war ; there 
was now no tie to bind him to his old home, and he took tho trail 
for Canada, In which colony, still loyal to the crown, there was 
peace and an opportunity for poor Lund to bury himself and his 
great grief In the unexplored woods. He found Ills way to Nia
gara, where he made a short stay.
Then he shouldered his rifle and axe. 
bound his pack of bedding and culi
nary utensils to his back, and forced 
his way through the dense woods until 
he arrived at the shore of Macassa 
bay, where he took up 300 acres of 
land In the territory now occupied by 
the eastern portion of the city of Ham 
ilton. Here he built a primitive little 
log cabin, and became Hamilton's first 
settler. The cabin -Hamilton's first 
house—was a rude structure of logs, 
with one small window through which 
as much light as could penetrate a 
stretched wolf skin was admitted. It 
was In June of 1778 when grief- 
stricken but brave and active Robert 
Land took up his residence In the fu 
lure great city. His nearest neigh 
hors were at Ancaster, where a begin 
nlng had been made towards the build
ing of a village. The only roads were 
deer trails. One of these extended 
over the mountain and down to the 
bay, and another well defined trail led 
from the Grand river, through the 
Dundas valley, and down to the bay 
reaching ' the water at the Indian 
mound, which Is still to be seen at the 
foot of Emerald street. Land spent

most of his time in hunting game was plentiful : but he 
cleared off and broke up a small patch of ground and was 
soon comfortably supplied with vegetables as well as fruits 
of the chase. His first experiment in the cereal line was 
the sowing of a bushel of wheat, aud Its success augured 
well for the future of his domain of 300 acres. He lived 
alone for many years, Industry adding to Ills comfort and 
wealth, and time soothing his great sorrow, although he 
never could forget the destruction of his Pennsylvania 
home and the violet death of his wife and children.

One day the solitary man was startled by the appear 
unce of a woman at his threshold. She was weary aud 
travel-worn and was accompanied by two young men. It 
was his wife and children 1 The meeting may be Imag 
Ined ; It cannot be described. This was the tale she «old : 
When the Pennsylvania home had been attacked b In
dians she and her children escaped. She tracked her 
husband to his place of concealment, and finding It cov 
ered with blood, came to the conclusion that he had been 
slain. In despair the broken-hearted woman and her 
children lied to New Brunswick. They underwent untold pri
vations and hardship on the Journey, and fared poorly when 
she had reached a place of safety In the loyal colony us 
the penniless usually do. It was a hard life she led for a 
number of years ; but she managed to keep herself and 
her supposed orphans clothed and fed. and the boys grew 
to be strong, healthy young men. In the course of time 
Mrs. Land grew dissatisfied with her surroundings In New 
Brunswick, and she migrated west to the neighborhood of 
her father's former home near Niagara Falls. Shortly 
after her arrival at Niagara she was told that a man 
named Robert Lund had resided there for some time ; but 
nad gone Into the woods under the shadow of the moun
tain at the head of the lake. There were no means of 

communication with the head of the lake, and the plucky woman 
decided to go and see for herself wuether or not the hermit 
Robert Laud was Indeed her long-mourned husband. She set 
out on foot with her children and tramped the entire distance 
through the trackless forest. She found her reward, and the re
united family lived and died In their little paradise In the woods 
—the pioneer family of the city of Hamilton. • • •

Towards the east Indian grass was less abundant, aud at 
Stony Creek there was not any. It thus came about that at 
Stony Creek there was soon a thriving settlement, and another 
on the high land on tho mountain. For many years the Stony 
Creek and Mountain settlements wore larger aud more prosper
ous than the Land settlement. To Illustrate tho condition of 
affairs about this time It may be mentioned that a hundred acres 
of land, bounded by Main street on the south. Barton street on
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the north, Emerald 
street on the east and 
Victoria avenue on the 
west—being part of a 
tract settled by one of
the early arrivals-----
was sold for a barrel 
of pork and a yoke of 
steers, and Robert 
Land bought the one 
hundred acres from 
the purchaser at a 
slight advance In the

When the Ameri
can invasion of 1812 
took place, Hamilton 
was looked upon by 
both sides as an Im
portant strategic point, 
and It was fully ex
pected that a deci
sive battle would be 
fought here. The 
stone and earth piled 
breastworks behind 
which tbs Canadian 
troops awaited the 
coming of the enemy 
may still be traced In 
Dundurn park and
Hamilton cemetery. Hut the battle was not fought here 
Stony Creek, seven miles east, had the distinguished honor of 
witnessing the light In which the Americans were routed, and 
which fight practically settled the whole business.

In the year 1813 George Hamilton, member of parliament for 
the Gore district, laid out the situ of the nucleus of the present 
city In town lots, and the place was named for him. In 1814 
William Sheldon opened a general store In a little frame build
ing at the corner of King and John streets. Presently John Aik 
man began to make and repair wagons, his shop being situated 
on the south side of King street, opposite Gore park. Near by 
Edward Jackson started a tlnshop. Other trades followed, un 
til Hamilton was provided with everything that was necessary 
for a self-contained village. Things moved along quietly for 
some years. In 1824 the government passed an act for the con 
structlon of Burlington canal, and the result was that Hamilton 
immediately began to boom. It now admits any vessel that can 
pass through Welland canal. On the completion of the canal, 
in 1832, Hamilton became the head of navigation on Lake On 
tario. With the opening of the canal the population and com
merce of the town begun to grow rapidly, and A master and Dun- 
das. both of which had had a long start of Hamilton, were left

BARTON RESERVOIR

entirely behind‘in the race. The commanding geographical po
sition of Hamilton hud asserted Itself, and the new town knew 
no rival in this district. Hamilton became known far and wide 
us a place of great prosperity and rapid progress, and a large Im 
migration from the old world was at*.'acted '.o the " head of the 
lake." The flood of immigration was so great that the local 
shops were unable to provide food for all comers, and many im
migrants were forced to seek food and shelter at the various farm 
houses in the adjacent settlements. The construction of the 
Desjardin s canal was another important project which engaged 
the attention of the people of U indus and Hamilton about this 
time. It was chartered In 181U, and completed in 1832, the same 
year that witnessed the completion of the Hamilton canal enter
prise. For many years the Desjardln's canal did a tremendous 
business, but the subsequent construction of the Great Western 
Railway ruined the canal business and the waterway fell into 
innocuous desuetude, being now only used by young men and 
maidens who go boating there to catch sunfisn and malaria.

The rebellion of 1837-8 produced no effect on Hamilton, and 
the town is in no way specially identified with It. The next 
event of importance was the construction of the Great Western 
Railway. This was necessarily a matter requiring years for its 

accomplishment. When the bill charteY- 
lug it was passed, so joyous and jubilant 
were the inhabitants that the city was 
brilliantly illuminated, and high carnival 
was held for several days. In 1846 the 
population of the town was 6,832, and 
the assessed value £117,720. On the 
0th of June in that year Hamilton was 
Incorporated as a city, and for some 
years subsequently Its prosperity was 
steady and uninterrupted.. The crisis 
of 1850 came, and with It ttnanclal 
disaster to Hamilton, the history of 
which, during the following ten 
years, is dark and gloomy. Not a 
street but had its rows of unoccu 
pled buildings ; and for several con
secutive years not a solitary building 
of any kind was erected within the city

But Hamilton did not remain in the 
mud. Its people were energetic and pro
gressive ; its situation was most favor
able ; the surrounding country was the 
most fruitful in the Dominion ; and the 
ambitious city was soon enabled to pull 
Itself out of the hole.
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Municipal Government

T
HIS city of Hamilton le governed by an Aldermanlr Board 

of 21 representatives, who are elected annually by the 
citizens at large, there being no ward representation a-» 
In many other cities. The Aldermanlc Board, or City 

Council, Is presided over by a Mayor, who Is also elected by the 
general vote fora 
one-year term. 
While the Aider- 
men are elected 
annually. It Is an 
unwritten rule, 
but seldom bro
ken, that the 
Mayor holds of 
lice for two years, 
his second year 
being election by 
acclamation. The 
Council body Is 
divided Into com
mittees, which 
have control, sub 
ject to the will of 
ihe Council, of all 
municipal depart 
menls. These 
committees are : 
Fidance. Board of 
Works, Sewers. 
Fire and Water. 
Markets. House of 
Refuge, Harbor 
and Beach, and 

W. J. MORDBN, MAYOR Reception. A city
clerk, with an as

sistant and two clerks, a city treasurer and assistant and one clerk, 
a tax collector and nine clerks, a city engineer with an assist 
ant and two clerks, a chief clerk of the works department, a 
building Inspector, an assessment con mlssloner, three assessors 
and two clerks, represent the official force In the city hall. Re
sides these there Is a waterworks construction superintendent, a

street watering superintendent, seven district foremen under th< 
public works department heads, and the customary laboring stair 
under these heads. Council and committee meetings are hold 
ordinarily every second week during the year, excepting during 
summer vacation time, when monthly meetings are the rule.

The large spending department Is that of public works, and 
this department has accomplished much In a very short time to 
make the city good appearing. Within the past eight years at 
least 1370,000 has been spent upon permanent roadways, the 
mini distance of these roads now being eleven miles Added to

PUMPING HOUSK BEACH

this Is a very considerable outlay upon ordinary macadam 
roadway work and regular repair work. Hamilton is 
unique among American cities In this that it Is almost the 
only city where the expense of roadway work Is made a 
charge upon the general tax and not a special local im 
provement rate upon the benefited properties. In all 
large schemes for permanent roadway work the policy has 
been to raise funds by debentures, the Issue of which bus 
been sanctioned by a vote of the ratepayers.

The local Improvement Idea Is adopted In the works 
department only in connection with cement walk and curb 
work, special legislation having been secured enabling the 
city to assume UU per cent, of the cost of this work, the 
benefited properties being taxed for the additional 40 per 
cent. The cement walk Idea Is a popular one, and already 
more than one-half the plank walks and curbing have been 
removed and cement substituted. Last year over 31,000 
barrels of Pori land cement were used In this work. A 
special assessment Is made for cement walk work, and for 
i he ratepayers’ 40 per cent, share of cost six-year deben
ture» are issued, payments being made annually. The 
city'» fiO per cent, share of cost Is met by an Issue of 
twenty-year debentures, with annual payments, these be
ing made from the general tax of the city.

For road making purposes the city owns a quarry on 
the mountain side, and a gravel pit. While they are not 
at all times used, possession of them serves to keep con
tractors' prices down for both these essential materials.

The sewerage system of the city la one of the most 
complete to be found anywhere. The natural fall of 
the ground from the mountain to the buy makes the sewer
age problem a comparatively easy one. Thc/e are about 
31/.! miles of main trunk sewers and 41) miles of laterals 
or small service sewers. By means of the trunk sew
ers the city Is divided into three districts for sewer 
purposes. The sewage from the easterly district flows
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to the Wentworth street disposal works, that from the renter 
to the Ferguson avenue works, and that from the westerly 
district into the marsh land lying between the city limits and 
Dundas. Already provision has been made for a third disposal 
works In the westerly district, and when these are In operation 
there will be nothing but a clear water flow Into Hamilton Bay.

The disposal works now in operation, which handle the great 
bulk of the city’s sewage, are the lirai to be erected In Canada. 
They were built In 18P6, and are of the well known chemical pre-

SEWAOE DISPOSAL WORKS

dpltatlon sort. The eflleunt or clear water flow from these 
works, after the solids from the sewage have been extracted, 
flows Into the bay. The solids are pressed Into a stiff, clay-like 
sludge, which Is used by farmers for fertilising purposes. The 
proposed west end works will be of the septic tank type, the 
cleansing process being that of filtration. The cost of operating 
the tw i works now in operation Is about $13,000 a year.

The waterworks sys
tem of the city is a mag
nificent one. Water is 
taken from Lake Ontario,
U miles from the city, the 
supply filtering through 
sand and gravel from the 
lake Into large Altering 
basins. From these it 
flows through conduits 
to the wells at the pump
ing station, a quarter of 
a mile away, and from 
the wells It Is pumped 
through three large 
mains 30-Inch, 20-inch, 
and 18-Inch In size-a dis
tance of 5 miles to the 
city. In earlier years 
the mains led to a reser
voir on the mountain side 
east of the city limits, and 
the pumping was all into 
the reservoir, the supply 
received In the city being 
from the reservoir by 
gravitation. I^ater, auto
matic valves were placed 
In the big main» before 
they reached the reser
voir. and the supply was 
pumped direct to the city 
against the reservoir 
head. Later again, when

it became necessary to get greater pressure for fire purposes, a 
standpipe was erected some distance above the reservoir level, 
and, with every lire alarm, the pumps at the lake were worked 
against the standpipe head, giving a materially increased pres
sure. Later again It became necessary, owing to the city's 
rapid growth, to again improve the pressure, and there is now- 
in course of construction a new reservoir on a high level on the 
mountain side over the center of the city. With tills In opera
tion a steady pressure will be secured all over the city of about 

80 pounds to the inch, wulch Is ample for 
all domestic, manufacturing and fire pur

The mileage of water service mains 
throughout the city totals about 112 miles. 
On this mileage there are over 15,000 ser-

Water rates are a special tax, paid 
quurli.rly, and are not included In the gen
eral tax. They are based, for domes
tic purposes, upon the assessment valu 
atlon of properties, with small extra 
charge for baths, closets, horses, etc. 
There are special meter rates for munufac 
luring concerns, the manufacturer getting 
water at practically cost price. There is 
no municipal ownership problem so fur as 
the city's waterworks system is concerned. 
While the annual operating expense aver
ages about $37,000, tue receipts exceed It by 
not less than $138,000. The Income from 
the waterworks department over expend I 
ture is applied to the general revenue of the 
city each year, making a valuable addition 
to that fund. The works, which were built 
in 1857, cost originally $550.000. and are to 
day valued as a city asset at $2,000,000, 
though it Is by no means likely that that 
sum would buy them, the city having no de
sire to sell.

Closely identified with the waterworks 
department Is the lire department—a department of which Ham 
ilton people have much reason to be proud. The department Is 
made up of a body of 5t> trained and tried fire fighters under the 
direction of a chief whose reputation ' i world-wide. There are 
seven stations, and In these is kept the nost modern Are lighting 
apparatus obtainable. The best evidence of the efficiency of the de 
partaient is this: that of the total of fires looked after from year to

FILTERING BASIN DURING ENLARGEMENT WORK
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year at least 70 per cen.t are recorded as inclplents, which means 
that they were put out before they had a chance to become dan 
gérons. The Are loss of the city Is remarkably small, according 
to the annual comparative statements Issued. The annual cost 
of operating the fire department Is about $44,000.

Hamilton has the reputation of being the pioneer Canadian 
city In inaugurating a general weekly public scavenger system. 
This system has been In operation for many years now, and is 
one of the greatest blessings the citizens enjoy. Under the 
direction of the local board of health all scavenger material and 
ashes are removed weekly from every residence in winter, and 
semi-weekly In the summer season. With this work under Its 
control the board Is enabled to exercise a most rigid supervision 
of the lanes, alleys and buck yards of the city, the result being 
(bat the whole city Is kept at all times dean and 
wholesome. Acting on the request of the local 
health board the City Council recently passed 
the necessary by-law making the prompt report
ing of all cases of tuberculosis compulsory. The 
board of health is au aggressive body, and Its 
officers are most efficient men. One of Its most 
important duties Is the regular inspection of milk 
supplies coming Into the city. This is done 
monthly, and the reports of tests are published 
In the local papers. Periodical inspections are 
also made of the premises of milk producers In 
the country, and where sanitary conditions are 
not observed licenses are canceled or refused.
This department Is one of the most economical
ly managed of all civic departments, the annual 
expenditure for everything not exceeding $13,000.

The assessment department of the city is 
entrusted not only with the duty of making the 
assessment for general taxation purposes from 
year to year, but also with the making out of tax 
and waterworks rolls, preparing detail of til 
local Improvement assessments and other similar work. An as 
sessment commissioner, three assessors and two clerks make 
up the staff. In addition to his other duties the assessment com
missioner is made responsible for the proper presentation of the 
city's case before manufacturers and others who may be seek 
lug sites or residence places. This work has grown to be a most 
Important part of the comm ssloner's duties, and the indications 
are that It will continue to grow steadily, as there appears to be 
no let up in the desire of manufacturers and others to locate in 
Hamilton.

Financially the city of Hamilton Is In an excellent condition.

Its total debt, including bonded and debenture Indebtedness, 
Is about $4,160,233, and its assets, which provide the security as 
against the debt, are conservatively valued at $5,863,000. These 
assets include municipal buildings, real estate, waterworks and 
sewage disposal works plants, sewer and water systems, perma
nent pavements, city schools, public franchises, etc.

The general tux rate of the city has never exceeded twenty 
mills on the dollar of the assessment—a two cent rate. It has 
been less than this. From the revenue of the general tux is pa.d 
not only all governmental expenditure, but a large proportion of 
the cost of roadway work, sixty per cent, of the cost of all ce
ment walk work and the annual interest and principal payments 
on the bonded and ordinary debenture debt of the city. The 
general rate also provides for the Public Schools and Collegiate

Institute, the Public Parks and Public Library, and the City 
Hospital. The total annual revenue from the general tax 
amounts to about «$563,000. The valuation of assessable pro
perty in the cltv is $30,455,000, and the property exempt from 
taxation is valued at $3,387,000. The disposition of Hamilton 
people is to pay their debts and pay them promptly, and this 
makes possible the prompt closing of tax rolls, which is a good

It will thus be seen that from a financial viewpoint Hamilton 
Is a city with what may be safely termed an impregnable posi
tion. absolutely safe from financial shock.

WATERWORKS PUMPING HOUSE INTERIOR

GORE PARK. KING AND JAMES STREETS

>-'v;
The retail merchant In 

Hamilton is within telephone 
mil of all his sources of supply, 
no matter what business he may 
be in. The presence in the city 
of wholesale houses and manu
facturing concerns, covering 
every line of trade, makes it un
necessary for the retailer to 
carry six month stocks or to 
have on his shelves old stock of 
any sort.

If it's a home you are think 
Ing about, Just come to Hamil
ton and have a look around. 
You'll find a city of homes—a 
city not so large that you lose 
half an hour of valuable time 
going from home to business, 
nor so small that the whom city 
knows it whenever you or yours 
make a move. It’s a city where, 
with well paved streets, wealth 
of shade trees, extended street 
car service, and all other up-to 
date conveniences, you are able 
to combine the rush and bustle 
of existence In a big business 
center with the quiet and exclu
siveness of home residence in it 
suburban resort.



Hospitals, Homes and Charities
BEING A RECORD OF HAMILTON PHILANTHROPY

city lawpital until u**iut the year 
I*7». when the present eity hospital 
ground* were Isinght mill building*

Wl o

■ »>v.

CITY HOSPITAL

C
HARACTERIHTK of the spirit of Hamilton |ieo|.le thin eity I* 

wealthy ill charitable institution*. hiwpitnl*. home*. ete. 
There nre, la-wide* the institution*. ninny elmritnhle wm-ietie* 
of a imlioiml w»rt. St. Giurgew, Irinh Protestant, Si. Andrew*. 

I*rnelili*h Benevolent. Si Yineenl ile I'niil mill other* linliseriiniimte 
«ml pmmiseuou* giving i* n\oiih«l liy the exi*teni'e of the A*wm,iiiIi*I 
Charities, each individual sia-iety lieing represented on it* I muni, mill 
I he working «ecivtwy la-ing the Relief Officer of the City .1. II. 
MeMeneniy Thi* laaud. through the work of the City Relief Ottieei. 
greatly *ini|ililie* mill mnke* doubly ■•Hieient the giving of the iniliviiliinl 
societies. Rank

The City Ho*|iitul of today i* n 
ino*l Hiieeewfnlly iniumgeil iimtilu

t rolled hv no nlderainuic committee 
anil niedienl Iswird. Imtterly the 
inaiiageinent ha* Imen ill the hand* 
of an mdejiendenl laiard of gover 
nor*, chosen by the City Council, 
mill lieing ie*|mn*ihle to the council
for I le |irn|ier eonililet of hospital 
Imi«iiic«*. Within the |ia*t live year* 
liy reawiii of lilwral gift* from private 
citizen*, the hmpital Imilding* have 
l**'ii largely inrrcu*ed. A new fever 
wall I ha* lieen Iniilt, a private ward 
wing aihliil. an ontdmir ile|wrtmenl 
and inowt complete nurses" home 
Iniilt and e«piip|ieil. I lift* from Mr*. 
Minitel, ■lolin Billing*, Mr*. Win. 
Hendrie and other* have made tlie*e 
po**ihle and (lie institution i* today 
inoal thoroughly e<piip|ied and 

ettieieully oKieeretl. It* eo*t |»r year to tlie citizen* i* alwiut SfliZ.t**1. 
The meinlier* of the l*wrd of governor* are Mayor Mortlen. Aid. Biggar. 
George Roach. George Rnlherfoiil. .lolin Billing*. A. H. Moore and 
T II Pratt. The medical *ii|ierintend nt i* Dr. G. It. Mrlmren, 
and the lady *ii|ierintenilenl Mi*» C. M. How man.

St. Peter'. Home for Incurable*, limited on Ida wtreet in the ea*l 
eml. ia another daaerving inntitution, instituted wmie year* ago hy the 
indefatigable effort* of Rev. Tim*. Geoghegnn and inanagetl since then 
hv him. Il hn* accommodation for a large iiiiiiiIht of inmate* and i* an 
ideal resting place for victim* of incurable disease*.

I* at a nee among 
the institution* 
for the allevi

suffering is the 
City Hiwpital, 
located on Bar

hough! land and 
a building under 
the mountain al

Cherry si reel 
low Ferguson 
ave i ami there 
wa* located the

Hospital. T he 
Imilding i* gone

ground i* known

Park. In IH.V1 a 
n e w building

Imuglit at the 
foot of John

Nathaniel Hugh 
son The build 
ing was it four 
*tory brick 
*t ruct ure, used 
a* a hotel, and 
it did duty a* a
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ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL

\\ lii'ii lliv hospital wim moved fnmi tin- mountain site that liinliling 
became h house of refuge fur ngiil indigents, Liter when the Hurl on 
Klri'i't hospital site was socunsl t he John dtrifl mirth Imililing Ihcuiiic 
the Refuge. It was tlii- 
lo mi' "I 'In "M jwople 
until n few years ago when 
the|undent refugeluiililing

The Hillin' iif Refuge, 
whirli id umuugeil In an 
iililernuiuie inniniitli'e of 
whieli ('. K. Ikimville id 
elminimu, id n most inni 
inmliinid anil ininfortublc 
luiililing, dhelti'i'ing mure 
tImn lim "III |ieo|ile ut nil 
timed iliiriug eiieh year.
Its annual rout to the 
muniei|iHlily id ah out

dtewaril of the iiidtilutiiin.
One of the ulih'dt anil 

most hiinuriil of the fill's 
I'haritalile iiidtiiuliniid id 
the Haniiltnn I Irphun Am 
him. Agitl Women"' Home

liatiil al the lieail of Well 
iugton'street, ehi'e uniier 
the niounlaiii. Tlie’work 
of the Liilied" Heiievolellt 
Society wit* Id-gun in 1X4(1, ami it wa 
orguiiiaitiuiid for the relief of the |MNir in the city. In
•I.....-, IX4X an Orphan Aiyluiu waa establishisl ami in
eiinneetion with it inlay school fur tile ehililren of the 
|*Hir, with PHI N'hiilura enrolled iltiriug the year. The 
oflieei-d of the work at that time were : Preuiilent, Mr*. 
Thomad ; viee presidents, Mesdames tiiililes, Rohlinml 
Rattray ; treadurer, Mr*. Jackson : ueereturied. Me* 
ilamed .Iiihoii anil Marshall. In IXûl a gift of L'HNi from 
John Pi*her, Esq., Mayor, ami other gencroud iliina 
timid fiiuii llie Presbyterian I'hureh ami variuud m1 
ietied eneouriigeil I lie hulied to del ulaiiil the ereetion 
of the predent luiililing. Meaurw John Eidher, John 
A oimg, Edwn nl Jai'kion anil Sheri If Thomad were up 
|diinte<l the luiililing committee, ami uniier their ilirer 
tiou the home wad built, anil fof over thirty yeara the 
work of the Benevolent Society ami Orphan Adyluiu 
wa.* diieecddfiilly carried on by a rirvoted hanil of work 
era. Mr*. Edward Jnckaon Idipieatheil £4,i**l to Iniilil 
a wing to lie uaed lid a home for ngial women, which 
wa* opened in February. 1X77. Since that time over 
!*• have I wen admit leil. The Orphan Aayluni lia- 
during the fifty-live yearn of itn existence eared for 
over XIMl children, giving flume who have Iwen left 
orphaned and friend less all the lienellt* of a comfort

alile home and a good education. Of late veam tin* 
lirum-h of the work lam lwen greatly ilimiiiidlied. The 
lailien who have charge of tlie work in thin denerving 
institution are : Mrn. Stuart, Hon. Pnw.; Mm. Thun. 
Ron wick, Pie*.; Mr*. Wade, Mm. (luiin, Mm. lien 
dric, Mr*. McWilliamn, Mm. Fairgrieve, Mm. Stn.ch 
an. Vice Pie*.; Mm. It. (I. Sutherland, Trias.; Mm. It. 
L (Sunn, Cm.-See.: Mix N. If. (ialhreaith, Ree.-See,; 
Mix \\ . ,1. Waugh, Finaneial Secretary.

Another noble institution is the (lirl's Home, localisl 
mi (lisirge si ris t. This w as started in IXI 1.1, lieing then 
known an the (lirl's Industrial School Association, liai 
late Mm. (Sale lieing the first president, and the home 
building L-ing at the comer of Hunter and Hughnon
street. Almost in....... new quarter» had to lw
fourni on Barton street,, so rapidly did the work grow , 
and for a time hoys were also ns'civtsl into the home. 
Money gills from Mrs. E. Browne, Mm. Muedougiill 
ami Mm. Ilyetl kept the home going until 1X7», when 
the need for mini' accommodation Iwwanie so great that 
a building was erected on (Seorgc street and the (lirl's 
Home name was ado|X«l. The estate of the late Alls'll 
Bigelow handsomely emlowisl the institution, and a 
generous Isspiest was made by the late Mm, Hess, The 

pmgress of the work since that time has I well most, gratifying 
to the inaiiilgemeiit. The home now accommodate* alunit eighty 
girls and has in connection a day school under the mi|wrvidiim . f 

the Hi hi irl of Eilueation. 
The ulllee Is'arem for the 
year 11*1,1 are as follows ;
1 IFirst I tins'! ress Ml's. 
Ellens, Second I tired ress 
Mm. A. E. Malloch, Third 
Directress Mm. Woolver 
ton, Fourth Directress 
Miss Mackdean, Secretary 
Miss (Saviller, Assistant 
Secretary Miss Matthews, 
Treasurer Mm. F. M.

Advisory Hminl The 
Mayor, W. F. Findlay, Dr. 
Mackelcaii, Dr. (Saviller, 
Judge Snider, Dr. Wool 
verton, Chief of Police, 

Trustees Hon, J. M, 
(Silwoii, A. Bruce, K.C., 
R. A. Lucas, (liairman 
(Sisirge Riithcrforil, Sis'.. 
Teens.■( 'ampls'il Ferric, 

Solicitor Alex. Bruce,

IKH'SE (IF PHI IVI HENCE, DUNDAS. 

of the timl

The Home of the Friend
less and Infants' Home on 
('aniline stm-t south was 
startisl in 1X7(1,"having'for

AGED WOMEN’S HOME.
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it' object tlm nilii- of infiuit' mill mifiirtiiiuitwuiiifiii.
It Min in i'i un mi'lut i* |t*i u ■■nil'll mill children mnl is 
«i'll | n i 11| mm I fur II»1 Hulk Iwiiig linin'. Tin' iiilii-i'i'

Hiiiiurury President. Mr*. .Imiii1* Wiitwin ;
Huiiiirm x Vin' President. Mr*, I.ymmi Mumi' :
President Mr*. A. T. WimnI, SHA •Iiiiiiiw*1 lint miiiIIi: 
l't Xii-e-President Mix. Unlit. Ex un». I III Huy atrect 
Huntli : 'Jml X’iee-President, Mix. Tliuumx Beuslvy,
4*21 Mnin street Mint ; .‘Ini X'iee-Pretiident Mix.
('heevcr, ItnluiMiii xtri'i't ; 41 h Vice - President, Mi*» 
lliml : Treasurer Mix. tieorgc X'ulluncc, IIHI Hugh 
miii *t nsit mint li ; .X»»i»tmit Treasurer, Mi** Hmtl,
Ills Knx »in'i l miiiIIi-, CuiTi'*|«niiliiig Sii'ii'imx Mr»,
It. .1. 11 iihIiuiii I, li XX'esl iivi'iini* ninth: Recording 
Hi'-rvlmy, Mix It X. Koliert*on, iMi llmiimh stnst

( 1111111111111' ut Mmiugi'ini'iit Mesdames .1. Alex
ander. A. Beasley. .1. S. Atkinwni. It. Hulismi. Hit 
ling. .1. .1. i iri'i'iii', Hini|imii, t '. S. Heutt, It. It.
Kerne, .1. .1. Hfiiitt, MihwIIv, Carley, K. A. I'm|* iiii'i'.
Walter Brttee, Hunter, Owvn ; Mix* XX'iekenx, Miss

Tin- Buy * Hunii', iiIhii wtoUldieil in lx7u, i*
*|ili'iiiliil iiiHtitution fur tin- fiitriinf uufnrtuimte l*iy*. 
located mi StiiiMin street. Tim lullin' nmiiiigemciit i* 
nniliT tlm *u|iervisnin uf the unit mu. Mix. Slmw, mnl 
I hiTi' I* « m'IiihiI in connection with tin- instil ill inn, 
looked after by the Ihaird of Edueulinn. There i* uocnmmodution for 
P2A Ihixs. mnl : < ninny un 11A have Ihtii ki'|it nt one time in the institution. 
The nlliecix ire: Mix.
Matthew In .-gut, prixi- 
lient : Mix. nliii ( alder, 
l*t vifio-|iri' niant : Mix.
A. Melsigun, 2nd vice- 
|iresiili'iit : Mix. A. I>.
Cameron, An I vicu-presi- 
lient : Mr*. R. It. Waddell.
4th vice-president : Mr*.
.1. X'. Toelrel, Heoretnvy :
Mix.XX’. .1. Kciiminn, (sir. 
secretary ; Mix. T. H.
Piutt, treuNiirer.

St. ,lii*e|)ir* hiiN|iitul, 
located under tlm iiumn- 
tain on .Inliii street, i* it 
|irivately mmiugisl hospital 
which Im* met with great 
success *inee it* u|H'iiing 
in June, IMMi. It is iiiuu- 
ngi'l liy tlm Bister* of St,
•Insi'iih, ii Roiniin Citthnlii' 
sisterhood, mnl care* for 
the *irk of nil deiiomin

HOYS' HOME

ut inn*. Then' is ni'roiiiiniiilutitin for ôn initient» mill the stnlT eniiHi*t* 
of the Mother 8ti|ierior mnl ten sisteix, nil of these Is'ing trained nurses.

Aunt her Itnnimi Catholic 
ehurituhle institution thut 
is deservedly |m|iuliir is 
the House of Providence, 
Hunt hie, four miles from 
the city limits. This home 
for the care of destitute 
|siur was founded by the 
lute Rev. .lolin McNulty
in the year 1N77 n priest 
hIio was Imlovtsl by the 
|*'ople mid who tlevoted 
himself much to good 
works, The original home 
was burned in I mini, and 
the new house, pietured 
here, was o|n'iiinI in .lime, 
Itwrj. The liuilding is most 
eoiiiplete and model'll ill 
eipiipnieiit anil has ueeoiii' 
mishit inn for from .‘#*t to 
41*1 | s'l'sous. Its uimiage 

ELSINORE. HAMILTON BEACH nient is in the hands of a
Mother Sit|*'i'ior.

HOTEL BRANT. HAMILTON BEACH

.

Hamilton offers to the mechmiic the very liest, 
ehea|s'st, and most thorough Publie .School and Colic 
giutc Institute education for his children. It gives him 
till the opportunities uf the lie»t free Art Selnsil in the 
country. It gives him Private Schools and a Public

The mechanic i* not slow to see the |s>int mid lie 
makes Hamilton his home. lie is here by the tliousaud 
and his presence here makes it a comparatively easy 
matter for the manufacturer to sol».' the problem of 
skillisl mid imskillisl lalsir.

It doe* more I hail this.
The IO.INM* to IÔ,1**1 I my* and girls who make up 

the Publie and Se|«irate Selnsil attendunoe lists are 
constantly |iussing out from the sehiMil* into the lal*ir 
market, and their presenee there makes it |niwible for 
uuitiufacturer* who hire female and Isiy InImr to keep 
their works constantly going with an educated class of 
help a class that is distinctly *u|ierior to the average.

Cndesinihle foreign lnl*fV has noplace in Hamilton. 
Lnlwr disturbance*, strikes and industrial agitations 
are few mid far bet ween, thanks to education, and the 
manufacturer who locate* here will ipiiekly realise the 
city's advantages, I mill from the education and lalmr 
view |Miints. Carnival Publicity Committee" Bulletin.



The City of The Past
HAMILTON AS IT APPKARED IN THE FIFTIES
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H
AMILTON welcomes Its sons and daughters to the old 

home. Some went out from the parental roof half a 
century or more ago : others have drifted away In the 
Intervening years. The beckoning hand of ambition 

or of adventure directed them to new scenes and Into new paths 
of life. That the majority bettered their condition goes without 
saying, for glad tidings have come back of their prosperity 
while the minority, and let us hope a very small one at that, fell 
by the wayside and did not profit by the opportunities opened to 
them Go when you
will, east, west, north 
or south, and then 
you will find some re
presentative of the 
great Hamilton fani 
II) Two of the uM 
boys, wh 3 were born 
raised and educated 
in this city, have re
presented their adopt 
ed homes as members 
of the United States 
senate : and from an 
humble start in life 
both became million 
aires. The old boys 
who were educated In 
railroading In the 
Great Western oHires 
and shops In this city 
are scattered over the 
great west, holding 
positions of responsl 
hlllty. with large sal
aries attached, on the 
leading lines of rail
ways. In Chicago 
Hamilton boys are 
connected with the 
great Industries and 
In politics and public 
office have fared 
well. In fact, the 
Hamilton hoy has gen
erally managed to tak • 
care of himself wher 
ever his lot has been 
cast. Of course we 
always hear of the 
successful ores: those 
who have been fail
ures have dropped out 
of sight for this great 
busy, hustling world 
has no room for fall-

non t you remem 
her. old boy, the Ham
ilton of fifty years 
ago ? It Is a different town now to what it was then, anil as you 
wander through the streets looking up the old landmarks you 
will miss many things that were familiar, but you will see mod 
ern Improvements everywhere. Corktown, where things were 
kept lively day and night, and not always a comfortable place to 
be In when the boys were ou the rampage, Is hardly more than a 
reminiscence. Ol. things have passed away, and It will not be 
many years before It will be a delightful residence quarter of the 
town. Go east, and a new town and population, larger than the 
old Hamilton, will surprise you, and you will wonder where you 
are at. Don't you remember when Robert Smiley, the first 
editor of the Spectator, built his castle out In the country, blocks 
away from any other house, people thought It strange that he 
would build so far from town. He must have been like the 
western pioneer, who moved farther out on the frontier when a

newcomer located within ten miles of him , he could not stand 
the crowding. Yet that castle still stands on East avenue north, 
and the town Is built up for at least a mile farther east. And 
then In the southwest the town row was wont to graze, and the 
Central School was built away out so as to give the boys and 
girls a large playground. Bowery street was really the dividing 
line between town and country, and when you got beyond It you 
struck Faulkner's brick yard and the principal mud industries of

But all is changed in the southwest as It Is in the east. 
Handsome residences cover nearly every lot, and It Is hard to 
find an eligible space on which to build unless you go a couple of 
miles from t’.. * business pai of town. Trolley cars shorten long 
distances, so the matter of miles Is not taken Into consideration 
when one Is looking for a desirable site

The least change you will find Is In the business part of the 
town, and the chances are that It will be the same fifty years' 
lienee unless a discriminating conflagration catches the fire de 
part ment napping some night. You ma. recall the old buildings 
on the corner of King and James streets, where the Lawson Bros 
sold clothing and furnishing goods nearly sixty years ago : and 
on the opposite corner, where Hamilton ft Kneeshaw sold drugs 
and soda water : and on the opposite corner (now occupied by 
the Bank of Hamilton), where usborne ft Mclntrye sold groceries
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Lane has lost Its Identity and romanve belongs to a 
past generation.

Half a century ago Hamilton was what might he 
called a home town. It was a pleasant place to live, 
for Its location was one of nature's most charming 
spots. The mountain and the bay were always the 
pride of every loyal Hamiltonian, but one could not 
live on scenery alone. Hut great changes have 
taken place within the last thirty years, the greatest 
during the past decade. Factories of all kinds have 
located here, the tariff wall at the borders compel! 
Ing our American neighbors to open workshops In 
Canada If they would secure this market. Two or 
three of the present-day factories employ more labor 
than did all the workshops together In Hamilton 
fifty years ago: and the Iteerlngs, when their great 
harvester works are In operation, will employ mon- 
men every ua.v than there were In the entire city 
when you and I were boys. The sun of prosperity 
shines brighter every day for the old town Before 
you leave, old hoy. go through the new Hamilton and

and dry goods A few of the old bcIumiI merchants stiH live, and one after 
another they are taking the last journey out York street, till only Alex 
Murray. I). B. Galbrealth. Joseph Kneeshaw. and possibly less than naif 
a dozen others are left to tell the story. In vain will you look for the 
old familiar names on the signs ; all will be strange to you. The f...-es 
of the old dorks behind the counters will lie missed, and In th< Ir stead 
you will find girls doing the mens work at less than half wages. This 
Is why so many of the later generation of young men have gone out from 
Hamilton.

King street and James street will lie familiar for only a few new 
buildings have taken the places of the old ones. Hut In other respects 
you will see changes for the better. You will miss the old town pump 
that stood In the west end of the Gore facing James street, where you 
many a time quenched your thirst before going home at night. It was 
the religious duty of every Hamiltonian In the obi days to drink from 
this well and brag about the purity ami coolness of the water. Rut 
you will he delighted with the change that has taken place even If the KING STREET WEST. EAST FROM PARK I8ti7

?

JAMES STREET SOUTH. FROM KING I' I

see Its cotton mills, Its harvester works, the bridge 
works, the Iron and steel mills, the screw works, West 
inghouse electrical and air brake works, the Norton can far 
tory, the Meriden silver works, the new elevator works, the 
large foundries and stove works, equal In output to any half 
dozen cities In Canada, and the scores of smaller machine 
shops and novelty works of every kind. It will surprise 
you to see what progress Hamilton has made and Is mak 
Ing. There Is no place like It In all Canada. It will glad
den your eyes and fill your heart with gratitude that you 
can claim to have been a part of this city In your boyhood 
and young manhood days.

Don't forget to visit the parks. There was nothing 
of the aesthetic about Hamilton when you were boys : It 
was a practical town, always hoping for results In the fu
ture There Is no such view to he found anywhere as that 
at Dundurn Park. Being at the head waters, and Harvey 
Park added to It. presents a delightful picture of the water 
front on both sides of the bay. the Beach and Its summer 
residences and hotels, and. beyond. Lake Ontario as far as 
the eye can see. The Lord might have made a prettier 
picture but no true son or daughter of Hamilton will ever

old well Is no more. A handsome little park ornaments 
the Gore from James to John street, and the trees and the 
grass ami the flowers and the fountain form a picture that 
will be pleasant for you to remember when you bid the old 
town farewell and turn your faces homeward towaril the 
rising or the setting sun

Don't you. old hoy. rememlier 1 .overs’ lame, known 
now as Wellington street, where you and your best girl lov
ingly wandered up and down In the evening and on Sunday 
afternoons, building castles In the air for your future hahi 
tatlon when limes would brighten up and you could afford 
to begin the Journey of life hand In hand. Ah ! those 
were days of sunshine. You did not dream then of leav
ing the old home and going Into the world to better 
your condition, for In the loyalty of your young heart there 
was no place like Hamilton, and when you died you ex
pected to pass through Hamilton, no matter where you lo 
rated, to reach heaven. There were no houses down there 
and beyond It to the east were green fields and very few 
buildings of any kind. Times have changed Lovers' KING STREET EAST, WEST FROM HUUHSON llftil
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years ago. Times have changed, and tere Is work and good pay for 
every Industrious man and woman. No need to lie Idle an hour In 
Hamilton If you have the strength and the desire to work. This Is a 
purely manufacturing city now, and Is the workshop, not only of Can
ada. hut Its products go Into all the world. We are In the center of 
the fruit belt, where the finest fruits In Canada grow, and every acre of 
tillable land is a gold mine to the industrious toller We have better 
roadways and sidewalks than when you left, and the best known sys
tem for the disposal of sewage. We have from twelve to fifteen miles 
of asphalt and tar-macadam road ways, and miles of first-class macadam 
roads. Hamilton’s tar macadam roadways are known by reputation, and 
through the press and the consular reports of the Vnlted States, all 
over this continent, and their fain and value have even spread to foreign 
countries We have more miles of concrete sidewalk than any city of 

CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE 1868. twice the population of Hamilton In euher Canada or the United States.
We have the best and purest water on this continent and a perfect ays-

gaze upon The waters have been pushed back to make 
way for the solid earth Massive walls have risen up that 
echo to the click, click, click of a thousand wheels. The 
quiet of the scene has changed to a constant din. and con
fused rattling wheels and puffing of steam engines, and 
screams of locomotives. Man, with his wealth and his 
mighty mind, has been here and converted the scene."

The hand that penned those words has long since been 
stilled In death, but the plctui«• he drew Is grander to-day 
than .In the far years back, for art has been Invoked to 
bring out the beauties of nature

But Hamilton has done much In the way of laying out 
parks. The Gore Park Is admired by every stranger who 
vlsltb the city, especially In the evenings when a thousand 
or more colored Incandescent lamps make a veritable fairy 
land Then there Is the park on the corner of Wellington 
and King, the fine natural park on Barton street east, and 
Victoria Park In the west : and in the near future It Is to 
he hoped that the dream of the park In the north end. down 
on the bay front, will be realized.

You are hack, old boy. In a progressive, up-to-date LISTER BLOCK JAMES AND KING WILLIAM—1863.
town different from the one yon left even as late as ten

tent to supply It. Hamilton Is one of lhe leading 
electric cities In the world When you left the old 
home the streets were lighted by a gas lamp on the 
corner of each block, and occasionally you had to 
light a match In the street to see where you were at. 
Then the city fathers became economical and used 
coal oil as an illuminant. Now we have a perfect 
system of street electric lighting, and even the poorest 
houses in town are lighted with either gas or elec
tricity. and at least half the families cook their food 
on gas ranges. These be great changes, my boy ; 
but better than all. marly every wheel of Industry In 
the city Is turned by electric power, steam being too 
slow and too costly for our vp-to date manufacturers. 
If there Is anything yon want to see. or think of, that 
Is omitted, search the Carnival Spectator.

In your dreams of long ago, old hoy, does not the 
picture of the bay rise before you ? What a charm 
there was In the moonlight sails, and In the afternoon 
and evening picnics in Land's Bush, or across the 
hay at Oaklands, or down at the Beach. The world 

GORE PARK, LOOKING EAST 1863. was very bright to the boys and girls of half a century

admit that It has been done. Dundurn Park is the pride 
of the city. Read what an enthusiastic lover of the beau
tiful wrote of this charming spot forty-eight years ago. In a 
description of the Great Western shops, shortly after the 
road was first opened through Hamilton :

" Stand on the eminence overlooking the shops and 
warehouses of this company, extending half a mile along 
the line of railway, and if you can Imagine yourself look
ing at the same picture five years earlier, you will realize 
what wonderful changes energy and enterprise can pro
duce. Five years ago, and where now stands these busy 
workshops, the waters of the bay slept In quiet. On a 
summer evening we have stood on the uplifted banks (now 
Dundurn Parkl and looked upon the beautiful scer.ery. 
soft sky, bending to embrace the mighty hills, gently whis
pered the lesson we oft have learned from such scenes. 
The gentle slumbers of the bright waters were unbroken 
save by the paddle of some eager fisherman. No fancy or 
dream, however wild, could have painted the scene we now
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ago, even though they were deprived of 
many of the advantages the young people 
of the present day have And such danc
ing music we had. with George Steele or 
Johnny O'Neil and their violins, and George 
Waite or old man Hampaon with bass viols, 
comprising the orchestra. Were we not 
tired after our evening on the water or 
dancing on the green ? Not a hit of U.
The boys who enjoyed such pleasures with 
their best girls were not of the high hall 
class, and were always ready for work when 
the seven o'clock bell rung in the morning 

There Is a limit to the patience of th'1 
reader, hut It Is a caution how garrulous an 
old lioy gets when talking of the scenes and 
pleasures and activities of half a century 
ago. Before the days of the Great West 
crn. when Hamiltonians traveled by stage 
toach or steamboat, what times we had 
during the summer with steamboat excur- 
slons to old Niagara-on-the-lmke and to the 
Kalis or across to Toronto. Nearly every 
society had Its excursion during the sum 
mer, the boats leaving before eight In the 
morning and returning home by midnight.
Say. what times we had ' Kelk's or Gross 
man's band furnished brass and orchestral 
music during the trip, and old and young joined 
dance or whirled away the 
hours singing. Whitcomb 
Riley, the Hoosfer poet.
In The Old Band, expresses 
the sentiment of every 
old laiy and girl ami with n 
verse, slightly altered, we 
will close this brief remin
iscent chapter :
It's mighty k.»hI to get Uuk in the old 

('onwlerin' I ve been awav twenty year

In fancy uniform» anil all, and play Ml

• • What'» tome of Peler I irmurian 
anil the mxhom feller*-»*) - 

I want to hear the old band pla>.
RICHARD BUTLER KING STREET WEST, FROM J A M KS STREET

St. Pamirs ClhiurcH Sitte
The valuable site foi 8t. Paul's Presby

terian Church was donated by Peter Hunter 
Hamilton, who, with his half-brother George, 
were among Its earliest members. It was 
after George Hamilton that our city was 
named, and from the Inception of the town 
till his death In 1837. he was the best known 
man In Hamilton. He presented to t!,e city 
the Court House Square, the wood market, 
and pretty little Gore Park, on King street.
In 1894 a handsome nmunmenl of polished 
granite was erected to his memory by th" 
citizens of Hamilton. In loving remem 
brance of his many aervlcee. The monu 
ment stands in the cemetery in the vicinity 
of the chapel ; while not far away, close by 
the earthworks thrown up by Colonel Har
vey's men In 1812, He Peter Hunter llamll 
ton and Harriet his wife. -Journal : Went
worth Historical Society.

One hundred years ago there was but 
one Church of England clergyman In what 
now constitutes the Diocese of Niagara, 
and he had to labor In all this western pen
insula for over fifteen years alone—the 
Rev. Mr. Addison, of Newark Journal 
Wentworth Historical Society.

Tlfoe Crystal Palace
A generation from now, It Is not at all 

unlikely, there will be few aware of the 
fad that Hamilton once possessed a build 
Ing that occupied In Its time, quite a pro
minent position In the Interests of the city, 
administering both to Its profit and enter 
tainment. The writer refers to the Crystal 
Palace, built In j680 on the site now known 
as Victoria Park, at a cost to he exact—of 
120.964. including outbuildings and fences, 
the latter enclosing 22 acres of land. 
Twelve acres was the original number pur
chased. to which ten were subsequently 
added. The building waa located about 
one hundred yards In from the Ixicke street 
line. Immediately opposite Peter street, the 
main entrance facing east. Robert Gordon 
was the builder, and the late George II 
Mills, who was President of the Wentworth 
Historical Society for eleven years, and 
Mayor of the dty when the project look 
shape, was chairman of the civic committee 
which selected the site :«nil negotiated Its

In view of the Intense commercial stag 
mil Ion which then prevailed, this undertak 
creditable to Its projectors, and manifested 

the abounding faith they 
had in the future of the 
city, notwithstanding the 
cloiii.a of adveralty over
shadowing It, which rained 
ruin on many. To he sure, 
the Palace, when built, was 
hardly as imposing a struc
ture as Its great English 
prototype of 1851, after 
which It w*u modelled.

The primary object of 
Its erection was for holding 
the Provincial Exhibition, 
whirn at that time was held 
yearly In rotation In four 
cities of what was then 
known as Upper Canada 
When opened for that pur 
pose. In September, 1860, 
It was honored by the pre 
space of the Prince of Wales 

VIIi then visiting Canada, who performed 
the ceremony. Besides, It was for years 
the home of the Great Central Fair of Ham
ilton, a flourishing Institution until the ad
vent of a multiplicity of rival organizations 
weakened Its Influence, and It died

During the stay of British troops In the 
city In the sixties, the Palace was utilized 
as a barracks for detachments of artillery 
and Infantry. It may not be out of place 
to mention here that two large siege guns 

trophies of British prowess before Sobas- 
topool occupied a position on the grounds 
which has not Been altered since the build
ing disappeared. On reaching the city 
they were first placed In Prince's Square, In 
front of the old jail and court house com
bined : and many old residents will remem
ber the furore created one 12th of July 
night by the- clandestine discharge of one of 
them, with noise like thunder, much to the 
detriment of all the windows In the sur
rounding square.

The Palace was frequently the scene of 
many notable musical events, both vocal 
an.i Instrumental. Certainly the most pro
minent of these was the festival held In 
honor of the Queen's Jubilee In 1887, on 
June 21 and 22. which was praiseworthy 
alike to the city and all those taking part.
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The program prosen I oil consisted of the oratorios of The Créa 
tlon and Samson, and a concert of patriotic and national melo
dies hy school children. In the carrying out of this elaborate 
affair, soloists of premier reputation, a grand chorus of over 4mi 
trained vocalists of the city, an orchestra of <50 performers, and a 
children's Jubilee chorus of upward of 1,000 voices, took part.

In 1800, however, the last fair was held within Its walls, for 
in 1801 the buildings and fences were condemned ami sold for 
$2,330. the palace Itself bringing hut $4Ml. A portion of the 
palace now forms part of the Caledonia Fair (1 rounds buildings.

The Begmimmg off a Catihedrtd 
Chuarch

Hamilton, 13th June, 1836.
Minutes of the proceedings of a meeting for the purpose of 

furthering the erection of a Protestant Episcopal Church In the 
town of Hamilton

At a public meeting 
of the Inhabitants of the 
town of Hamilton, pur 
suant to notice, hold at 
the office of Mr. John 
Law. In the said town 
for the purpose of en
deavoring to further the 
erection and building of 
a Protestant Episcopal 
Church In the town of 
Hamilton.

Mr. Nathaniel Hugh- 
son freely offered the 
choice of one lot out of 
two on James street, 
with an Immediate title, 
for the above purpose 
The flrst lot, being on 
the east side of James 
street, opposite the gul
den of Mr. Judge Tay 
lor. was then Inspected 
and It was decided In 
favor of accepting It by 
a large majority. Mr.
Hughson's second lot 
was then Inspected, but 
a large majority de
cided against accepting 
It. Mr. (Jeo. Hamilton's 
lot on upper John street 
had undergone examl 
nation, and. after much 
discussion pro and con. 
it was at length decided 
against building the

A subsequent meet 
Ing was held in the of 
flee of Mr Law. after 
public notice had been 
given. In consequence of 
some dissatisfaction hav
ing been expressed at 
the mode in which the 
decision In favor of the 
site on James street had 
been obtained. it was 
represented by one or 
two Individuals that u 
number of persons. Ho 
man Catholic - and ol 
other denominations, who were not likely to feel an Interest In 
the convenient position of the church, but who were possessed 
of lots In the neighborhood of James street, were Induced lo put 
their names on the subscription list, for petty sums from tlx. 
shillings to a pound, for the purpose of vo,.ng at the public meet 
ing which had been called. The parties complaining contended 
that the location of the church was a point in which members of 
the church alone were entitled to have a voice, and should the 
members of other congregations feel themselves aggrieved by 
being excluded from the right of voting, after having contributed

towards the erection of the church, they wore at liberty to with
draw their subscription. As the meeting yielded lo the force of 
the representation. It was respectfully requested that all who did 
not consider themselves members of the church would retire. 
The request having been complied with, a division took place and 
the votes were found equally divided. The casting vote was 
given by the chairman (Mr. Allan Napier Macnab) In favor of 
Mr. Hughson's lot. and the matter was then finally set at rest.

The building committee was then Instructed to take Imme
diate steps for the erection of a church upon the said site, of such 
materials and dimensions as they might deem expedient.

The committee having decided upon building a frame church, 
in consequence of their limited subscription list, tenders for 
erecting a frame according to a design by Mr. Wetherall. arvhl 
ted, were advertised for, and on the 1st day of September, 1835. 
the committee met to examine the tenders put in and to decide 
to whom the work should be given.

There were many 
delays in the progress 
of the work, the most 
serious being caused by 
the loss of necessary 
hardware and glass 
which was being Im 
ported for the church 
from England. Sonic 
Hamilton people cross
ing In the same Ill-fated 
ship the Colborne 
perished at sea. Thl 
terrible mishap was h„ 
lowed by other depress
ing and discouraging 
Ing circumstances too 
many to enumerate, 
when the " ladles of 
Hamilton desirous of 
contributing their pro
portion towards the 
erection of the church." 
formed the determina
tion of holding a bazaar 
for the advancement of 
that object, which was 
held on the 24th May. 
1837. The magnificent 
sum of two hundred 
and twenty-live pounds

On June 21. 1831». 
lira! Christ Church was 
opened for divine ser
vice. To quote from 
Rev. Canon null :

" I was In attend
ance the day of the 
church opening. A pro 
cession of church digni 
taries and churchmen 
gathered at the Court 
House, and from there 
proceeded to Christ 
Church, the Sunday 
school scholars joining 
In the procession. 1 
was a choir boy rather 
small, then with my 
two brothers, Richard 
and Harcourt. When 
the rhuri h was ready 
for use (not completed), 

h lo the regret of church peo- 
Jout-nal: Went. Historical Hoc.

The Hamilton " mountain " is a continuation of the Niagara 
escarpment, over which the Niagara Falls plunges forty miles to 
the east The escarpment runs nearly parallel to the 
shore of Lake Ontario, and Is lost, west of Hamil'on, In the Dun- 
das valley. A continuation may be seen to the north, where It 
terminates In a high bluff a landmark known to all sallormen In 
the fresh seas as " Flam boro’ Head."

tl'HT IHH'SK AND JAIL PRINCE'S SQUARE 

feel an Interest In Mr. Heddcs resigned Barton, mu 
pie of tin- township on the hill."
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EVERYTHING OF THE BEST.

I
T in no nil'' mg iluii in (In' ('in ni' lliunilioii iIn- ehnnia'* 

for education ai r in no nil iiminl way nlii'inl of I lion- in mi x 
nthi'i' Cu nnil im oily I lint i‘im In- iniliiiil. Tin- fni'l " laair mil 
the assertion, however ImhimIfill il liiuy neen. Tile eil izelis "I 

Hamilton have always I wen |mrtiul to the Is-st that nail !«■ hail in an 
iilni'iit iiHiitl way loi I heir ehililii'ii anil, if they have not secured 
the Iwst it Iiiin not Imeli IwemiHe they have not |mill for it The |nihlii' 
aehiail ayatein of the Provinee of lintnrio is workiil mil in a linin' iileal 
way here than it in in any other eentei'. Il was in Hamilton dial I lie 
now linnly c*tuhli*hi*l kinilergiirlen hriineli for very small ehililren lir*l 
tiNik root. Hamilton women are now to la- fmnnl in all |«rts of the 
e amt rx occupying iiiiporimil |iusilitiiin a* kinilergarten prinei|«ds. The 
kindergarten work in* now carried on in eonnuetion with the |iulilie 
s 'ImmiIs of the i-ity is most mlii|ilete anil is a nsxignized |mrl of the sclusil
si................. sling many Ihmisanils of ilollars eneli year in its niicnitioil.

The |inlilie si'hiHil system, a* xxorkisl ont here, is also most iximplftc. 
There is no new workahle idea in eonneetion with die training of the 
minds of the voting that is not taken advantage of and the |inlilir selionl
children of llaniillmi are notoriously su......ssfiil in their work in the Intel
iilliversitv isiurses, demoiisl rating the tael that they liave I mull well 
grmindisl in their | illilie si-hool work.

of (stoking, etc.. in a laiilding s|«s'ially ispiip|Hxl for this |iur|***e on

If I In- yollllg |s'o|ile are al all musieal and w isli to develo|i I helllselves 
in that wax I hex have alnindant o|>|hirtunity al the Hamilton Mliwle
SehiMil, .lames stiss-t wml I.........iidllcted by .1. K. I*. Aidons, or at the
Hamilton ('ouserviilmy of Music, Main street west., presided over liy

There are in Hamilton also several private selionl* for the general 
eiliiiMliiin of ehililren, among whieh these are mentioned : Klngseoiirl 
for girl* and Highlield for liiys. lairelio Aeadaniy isathinl, I wing for 
girls only and all of l hose me lloiirishing instil at ions with ever inereasing 
alli'iidauee lists. Then t here ale I Wo nireiy i*|iiipp "I husiness colleges, 
die Canada Business College in the .lames street A read and the 
Hamilton Business College iss upying ipinrtcr* in the Y M. t . A 
Iniililing mi .lames street south.

Added to all the other edile!ional advantages is the Hamilton I'lihlic 
Lila m y not Carnegie I mi It sit untiwl on Main street west. This lihrai y 
\x as dll' lil sl til lie ereetisl ill Camilla. Il eolilaills something like .’f!l,IHMI 
t ohiIlH* to whieh the citizens young and old have free aiswss, to sax 
nothing of the large and well stoekisl leading room* and reference 
library attiu'lnsl.

111

eluding I lie live 
Itoman Catholic 
sn|*mile schools
which accomum- 
dale alsiut 'J.immi 
pupils, mid it is a 
fuel that for most 
of the time of ouch
term all the schools

iug capacity.

huildings

are all planned 
with s|s*'ial and 
|iartii'iilar refer 
enee to sanitary 
eondilioiis Isilh in

x cutiliitimi and no

|*'|Hiiimel
hoard is as follows
■las. Chisholm.

Lazier, II. Bren

Beasley, W.CIueas 
\Y. Bale. T. Fun 
llillg, \Y. Hell, 
.1. XV. .loues, F. .1.

Holden. John T.

her similar institution 
-eptioually gisal as the

spuisl to make
them what they should I»- die Iwst. The iicwc 
the King Edward, at the corner ol Mary and XX’ilsu 
an old t ime one story aohoolluniae.

When the young |nnplc graduate from the pulilie schools they liml 
a very happy school home in the Collegiate Institute. This Imil ng. out 
of which the young jssiple |»iss either to the universities oi to the 
Icacher*' Normal Colleges, occupies with the Ontario Normal I ’egc a 
whole hhs'k of land in the south east side, mi tiered l*v Hunter *1 ns'l, 
X ietnrill avenue, XX'esI avenue and Stinson *1 reel. Till' Collegiate 
ipmilers are mini' complete than those • 
ill the country and the teaching stall 
i pm rler* m*' complete.

For those who would !*• teachers the Ontario Normal College, in die 
same hiiildiug, offers every advantage. The only thing lacking is a 
local university, hut, though this is a loss, it (a nut one keenly felt, the 
citizens U-ing content to s|miiiI their money on the thorough pulilie 
school mid Collegiate education of their children.

I tutside of the pulilie schools there are to lie found ollin institutions 
where young |wople of varying talents may jicrfeel themselves in then 
chosen ViM'udoll. The llamilloii Art School otl'eix exeepl ioual ailvilllt 
ages to young people who have a taste for |siiiit iug or drawing of any 
sort. It is a school mililitiiilnsl hy the eitizens, occupying ipiartcr* in 
the I'uhlie Library Building on Main stivet west. Tuition eluirge* me 
merely nominal, the school lining in every sense a free one. Asa |iarl u 
the pulilie selionl system the girls are taught domestic science, the ar

agisl hy a I*inrd
of representative

ill, ehairinmi, .1. H.
. Clark, Lyman l*ee,

citizens. It* |*'rsoi 
Milne, A. XV. s,I vert '
XX". .1. Levering.

The Art SehiHil is mauagisl also hy a Issird. made up of the follow
ing gentlemen : lion. J. M. tiilwon, Hon. Pres., Dr. Lyle, 1st Vice 
I •res., XV. A. Uohiiisoll, '2nd X'iee I'res., S. F. Lazier, K. ('., C. K. 
Domvillle, I*. Hastings, XX'. II. Ballanl, .1. It. Brown, .las. Chisholm, 
May-Ill Monlcn. .1. XX' Millard, Titus., .1. F. I<ci*hman i. Hon. Si*-.

Follow ing is a list of the members of the He|mrat4i School Board : 
I'. .1. I lalvin. ehaiiinan, I*. S. Bateman, XX’. Kaxanagh, I*. Arlatul, T. 
.1 Dougherty, M..I Foster, i Wall, (. J Bin), Il \ Thomas, V 
.......... Hy. T. ti'Bowd, .1, Blake. H. .1. McIntyre.

Another institution of an educational sort, not mentioned in the 
li«t alsixc. is tile \ "inig Men's Christian Association. This institution, 
liH'iitcd at the corner of .lainea and .laeksoii streets, is one of the most 
p ipiilar among young men to lw found in the whole city. The secretary, 
Thomas Best, and the physiiiil director, I’rof. It. XI. Barton, lire ls»th 

their i*w|H'i'tixe lines, and the work they mu doing is telling 
illation has a* its president XX'. .1, Aitehi 
I is made up of prominent business men, 
most practical. Besides the complete 
inemls'i's there are instri let ional classes 

lining work in literature, mntheuiaties, etc., and the course for 
adults is practically duplicated in the junior do|mrtnient. The mendier • 
ship is very large and is ever increasing.

in a remarkal'le 
son. The IhhiixI of iiiaiiagemenl 
and the program of work is 
physical training and Imtlis I
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PUBLIC LIBRARY.

■ueeiimi

A Good Work Well Done.
fclllCI-'.r. years ugu tl»'ii' enterisl min 11

une uf Hamilton's must prominent e 
with a public spirit that dues him eus 
this city was deservedly fiminlls f 

inuniifucliiriiig, etc.. it was nut keeping puce wi 
les* favorably lncuted in the matter ufei vie ii
luuk |HISS!'SSIIIII lit Ml'. Steele tu Sill'll all exte 
s|ieak uf it lu his frienils anil ais|iiaintaiiei -. Hi 
un the |Hirt of till' eitizeli» ill tile villi1 uf the glia 
lie nuleil the fuel that it seemed III Is* the Inis
ieulur In I'lns'k the eareles. 
•lni|i|iings from his Imnl : lie

leanistei who lilt

mini of R. T. Sti

the idea that thinigl 
its natural Imuily

lint lie was tnreisl ti

sariinnd their homes: 
ss of iiiilssl v in |Mi11 
I the rued ways with 
of the efforts of tie-

Board of Health, the keeping dean uf alleyways and back yards eremoil 
to Is- almost mi|Missilile in many «action» of the eity. The fact that the 
small l*iy and the old Iwiy. too. made a convenient cross cuts of lawns at 
street tumors where fi ni es had been removed didn't rest Ids mind any. 
nor did the flower stealing haliiis of the juveniles. In a word. Mr 
Stoelv's iiliservatiiiiiH forced him to the eiiiielusliin that no matter how 
well the niuniei,»! authorities and a few Interested eitizens plnnmsl and 
worked to iin|inive the general a|i|sNiranee of the eity. then......uld Im
ho real sueiMsis until such time as the |WO|lle generally wen' isluented to 
lend a hand in the work. With everyone working fur the same object 
the task would lie easy and the results ini|M"silile of any at-eu nit e 
lonsasting. That's what Mr. Steele thought and that is what he kept 
on telling Ids friends until they ton. enme to Id. way of thinking and 
lurked him up in Id- schemes. In acting the missionary purl Mi. 
Sud'-............. -I ably assistisl by Mr. Newton I». Ilalhreailh, anothei

LORETTO ACADEMY.

mwk

i-'Vr

RYKR80N PUBLIC SCHOOL

f* A A e | -

Vr'r lsw

And it was when he and his friends 
reuehisl this eonelusion that they 
decided ii|s>n the formation of the 
Hamilton City Improvement Society, 
with the One object uf helping the 
jssiple to help themselves. There 
was no great lluurish of trum|icls. 
The society found ininisters, pro- 
fessional men, business men and 
artisans flocking into its mendier 
ship. It didn't deride to turn the 
city ii|s.ide down at once. Rather 
it ihs'idisl to work ipiiclly and along 
conservative lines, in the Iio|H' that 
by a system of slow lull sure odiicu 
linn the differences so dosired would

The first year the mimiei|*d 
authorities looked askanee at the 
ngw society. Some of the aldermen 
were afraid it was tilled with crunks 
who would !*• demanding the im 
(sissihle in all things. The society 
demnndud nothing. It suggested 
many things and, w ith the force of 
publie opinion at its back, workisl 
w ilh the authorities to make realities 
of the suggestions. Teamsters' 
wagons were iiuiiiIh'IisI and a regi.i- 
ter kept of the nuinlicru so thill 
w lien Iomis were littered on the road 
ways the fact could lie intelligently
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|{evr|itaelr* fin 

. in flu- hii*iin-*r

Tftne Board of 
Trade

ili'imit nifiit 
lwl|red to mi i-niii r way of get 
ling uliing with it* wurk.

But it lui» Ini-ii with it* 
iilui-nlion nmi|«igiiin among the 
i-ititen* that tin- «minty hu* 
I**-ii iui»*l *uiii-«*liil. Thiiiiigh 
tin? tin"I■ iini nl" tin- hnitii-iiltimil 
wmiely thi-i-hilmi in the win ml* 
have I men tiiilghl In love

l hein. The little folk* have nil

i Trade of the 
i wan iii-gnnizeil

imlhneiit ot

f |H-iy.e". awurded each tall, 
ave ke|it inUuv*t«il until it

n love the Imuillifill ill flower*

u**i*ted

it n il ha* Ue|it it 
nl |M'i*e giving n-hi-in

n*h lii i/i'*.

t,»l I l.\ Vit Tlllt IX SI III Mil,

into the line of iiiun-h whieh 
Ini* for it* linal ulijeet I he |ilae 
ing of Hamilton at the very loji 
ii* the ino*t la-nntifiil. ideal 
remdential eity in the world 
Tln-re i* no -mine to don hi that tin* ulijeet will mime day • *■ attained if 
the w miel y runt inné» it* i|iiiet lint aggn*«n <- work of the |*i*t time- 
year*. The eity of today .how* moat |*i*itively the ellii-t* of the eilui-a 
lion eani|inigu. Stm-t* that were foinn-rly Imrreti of anything 
a|i|iroa<-hing ailornnient are now little |«uadi*e» nl given .ward and 
multi i-oliired Moral etfei-t*. Roadwax* that mwd to be iam<nt«M iimkx 
way* for the eyeliat, have |n*t their rough |ilaee* and are now lit for tIn- 
King'* earriage. Alley* that oin-e reekeil with tilth ami Uni udoi> an-

Kvery!lung i* not vet ideal, hut tin- ini|iniveiiient i* «i marked 
that any *iigge*tion of the di.luiudnient the City lin|iroveun-nt 
SiM-iety would I*- reganh.l In a majority of the citizen» a* in the nature 
of a | in hi ii - ruin- 
mity. Mr. Steele 
ha* had faithful 
worker* with him.
Ilia energy Iming 
at time* excelled 
hy that of the hard

*howii that will m 
indu.t r hilly.

late lion. Inane Kiiehanan. Tl 
Kitl»oil, of the »holeiale gli*-i
Kilt*on i* a *|ilendid t,V|m ol '

aUnit :*7 lueml*-** the men 
xxho have «hire that time, 
hel|ied to make the city lamou* 
ill an indiiMtriul and meieantile 
Way . The liiemlml'*hi|i of the 
Imaiil 11wlay i* elo*e upon *3111. 
Iming II lliont >*nil|ilete I e|ile*en 
talion of themaimfaeliiringaiid 
inereiintih- life of I he eity. Koi 
*ome year* the laimd lui* Imeii 
ei intent ing it wit wit lint lending 
to tho*e matter* that, ill 
goveruiuent, railway. marine 
and othei varied Inn-* are 
likely to atli*-l the I amine*»

year, however, a younger and 
more aggle«*ive element ill the 
lliemlmr»hi|i umnciIciI itnell,

l*'ing taken tohriug to tin-lit ten 
lion ot Ameliean and other mini 
ilfaetiin-r* t h e »|*i-ial a n d 
|>aiiieulitf advantage* of the 
eity a* an iii«ln*trial center. 
Thi* element ha* I well reeng 
ni/.i-d hy the miineil of the 
lauinl ami ha* now l»**ime the 
Indu.lrial .n'tioii. A |iiugram 
ol |ilaii of eiiiii|«igu ha* l*eii 
oiitliinil ami it i* e*|**-lnl that 
Imfore long there w ill I*- re*ull« 

the further udvumvmeiit ol the eitx

lircailh. It i* a
gi**l nioveliielit,

nolile work.
It i* worth men

tioning that thi
ol t y nuthoritie* 
haw learinil t o 
know that the Im 
|iiovemeiil *oeiely

ti lend* a n d all 
work together now 
mn*t hai'inouiiiii.ly

■vault* that mean

future of tin- city

lioth morally and 
in a Iwuuty way.

4, during the |ire*idem-y of thi
nt ly electeil |ire*idenl i* H. X 

of XV II tiillanl â Co. Ml. 
irgctie. forceful and *ini-e**lul 
lew work, a* he i* lauiml to do. 

the *|iiril that elmrin-teriw* all hi* ellort* ill other direct ion*, there i« 
no end of | a ogre** in .tore for thi* ini|*utaiit organisation.

The IhniiiI ha* headi|imiter* at the corner of Main and llugh*on 
.Ireet*, the «"-retury, I"liarle* Still', Iming hmuted there at all time* 
and Iming alwAy* ready to receive viaitom*and give »ueh information a* 

hr eau that might 
|irotit and intcre»t 
ini|iiiring one* in 
matter* of trath- 
anil iiimilieive.

formed the IIrat 
l*mrd of Irai le in 
Hamilton in |M4."i

An hill*lit kerr, J.C. 

Kichard Ju»m, lien 

<uleman, Hugh Moi re,

M- HuiuM. II. V 
Baker. .1 .*-,,1. llilkin- 
>on. Jam» Walker, 
Jan-t-> 0>lmine, John

M- I.in-n M. MvKen/ir 
John X'oung, ir.. John 
Winer. K Babhinglrn. 
John I*. I ark in, I II

f. Kennedy, A. Kige

II. haarl, I.-h11 Wag 
>laff. ti. !.. Heard morr 
^nlni Young, Ii

KoImii korl-e», llanirl 
Ram»). I>aa. Buih-



Bits of Early Life m Hamilton

T
HK stirring time» of llir Itt lK lIi.ni of Ih:*7 n added iiiiii-Ii «nil 

lo existence in iliv town of that iliiy. Resident» were fed ii|» 
on excitement, "alarums uihI excursions" In-ini: of tri»|Ucnt 
is-currciirc A regiment of n-gnlnr troop» |si»»eil through 

Mniniltoii ni tin» (n-iiinl. mi il» way lo Isuidon. in ri»|iii«itiom*l vehicle» 
hii annoying ordinance lo many a worthy yeoman, who unsn»|a»-tiiiglx 

i-aiiif to town only lo la- ih-|H-iviil of lu» mean* of return. " inlln- (Jiieeii'» 
naine.'' As a souxellir of this ixu-taT lawsage. nix eom|«iiiioii |ioiiil«-il lo 
n Imyonel «ii»|»-mlnl oxer lln- iloor, lluil «mue rarele»« «nldier had 
drop|s*l ill I he «now . A more serious |o»« lo her lllle Mnje«l x ill I-OII 
net-lion with lln* n-giinenl wn* the ihetl of one ol il* inog.-x i-heats. m-ai 
Odell'» taxera, on the Immlim mail Twooflln- giinnl* received long 
leriu* ol uiipri'oiunriit a* a reenll : Iml the ilrix-er, «ho »n« «ii|i|»i«iil In 
la- equally implii-utisl. made gisul hi» e«en|ie.

honlelry- m Alicnstcr, Ul whii-li. and il* ai-is-»snrie». they |ire*eliteil «o 
I hilt I iihiI |no|ongi*l a Ironl, t tint Hamilton wan mil reached till Hie 
o'clm-k lln lollowing niorniiig.

Khenfi' Macdonald wn» pn-.eminently n genlloniiin «|mrl«iiuin, bring 
mg with him from the olil country n |»u-k of fox houml*. Hn-ssed in Ihe 
loggei x nl n hnnl«limn. In- waaa prominent ligure on the «tree!» ol the 
| it 11** town. Hniliillon lirnl nl«o il«ilue |iro|«,i1ion of wag», who «eelii to 
rtouri»h more luxuriously hi «iiuill communities. Chief of these wn« a 
jovial «oui, one Dennis u'ltrieii A grnnil fox hum Inal l»i-n Hrmngetl. 
the |ilaee of imi-ling lo In- ihe eourl Iioiiko *i|uiire. The houml», which 
were kepi nl |«iini' S. ii-t * lax ern on I he height», Is-yoml our |irewnt 
i-einelei x. Inal In-ell I troll gill ilown the |in-vioii* evening Mill left at 
Hm-klnml'» slaughter luuisc, wlm-li nlianl on the grouml now in-i-ii|in*l l-x 
Si. John'* I'rcsliy-tcriiiii Church. In lln- ineunliim- ..........nemy. in the

-LaL'.I
CAST KNIt INCMNK RAII.W.XN

ll i* a mailer ol innteni|ioruiieiiii« history how our valiant tnnilin 
innn-heil from Hamilton in Niagara foi lln- |Hir|m«eof ousting Mackenzie 
and hia " |mivi*ional giiveniiueni " from Navy l*laml. Full of martini 
ardor anil, |»-rlul|i», an all siitticient quantity of Ihe liquor *o teni|ilinglx 
elieaji ill thow ilayn, they assembled for llieir journey on tin nquure now 
n*«l a» a winnl market. Among the mmiln-r were almut two liinnlnil
stalwart Inilian». (mininl ami feathered, anxioimt...... .. their loyally
lo the great While Mother ac-ruw the nea. Ileorge Ue«, tailler of our 
irtem-nl e*iienii*l fellow ■i-itixen, in the name nailing, lunl the ■-out met fin 
»iqi|ilymg hn-ail to the warrior*, while Charles Itiu klaml turni»hi*l the 
meal The Inuid stipulated beef, hut anything edihle in Ihe lle»h line, 
from ancient mutton to nail jnirk, wan acce|rted wiih-mi ih-inui by the 
exhilirated noldiery 'I'hene ration* secured, they were |imni|itly »kew 
ered on the bayonets of the force, presenting a most ludicrous iip|»-ni 
am-e a* it dejiurted toward the va»t Win ever deadly xieiqiim put lo 
liioie Inn lull-»- or ignoble un- 7

The sheriff nl that time wn* named Maiilonalil, who rnutrihuled hi* 
quota Ui the military *|iirit then rani)mut hy raising a troo|i of cavalry, 
which did good service in |Mtmlling the rmaln when minor» of retails 
wen-rife. An intentional falae ahum on hi* |wi1 t«e,k them a* far a* 
Vamlerlip'» tavern, on the Brantford nsul. lomeet an imaginary l»«ly nfn-l.« 
supposed to he appruoching fnun London. Hal the ruHled feeling» of 
Ihe troo|ierw on their homewanl wav were i-orreeimmlingly a|.|iea»eil by a 
siilmlanlial re|m*l wlm-li Mai-ilonnld hail onlereil for them at R*ai«*«aux -

|a-r*on of the irii-|M-e»«ilile ll'Hrii-n. wa« not idle, Iml in the silent 
wali-hi-» ol ihe night industriously trailed a went of ii*aln-liila in a cri»- 
ensai iiiursi- which covered the whole town ami eventually wound u|i nl 
Faidknor'» brickyard, l» x..i»lliurlh*lre-'l. lie then retinsl, uudawuited 
ilexelii|mieiils. In tin- morning tin- houml» on leaving their quarters, al 
oims- «truck the ishuifenai* irnil ami followed il vis-ift-.oiwly, in the 
isnirsi- of which they |ai«n-d the amaziil ami di«gu*li»l *|iort«nieii on 
.lolin «heel. Is-ing dually eondhsl anil hroiighl Isiek from their nigloriiiu» 
|Hir»nit late in the afternoon. It i* haolly necessary to add that there 
wan no fox hunt that day, and Iliai Ihe reniaik» ol the «licrill wen- dr 
ckltsiiy until for rejw-titiiui in |*iliie society Other ctss-ntriritie» allrl 
liultsl lo I ti-iiui*. «iieli a* ulna ring oui a emwilisl auction nsim hy |ilaeiii • 
a lils-ral ainoiml of |«-|i|»-r on a Iml «ton-, lead to Ihe *u»|iieion that la
wn* quite a funny fellow in hi» wax.

In alsnit In,‘18 the narrator'» uiu-lr, William .lohii»ton, nimmenissl a 
mill on the liny front at the fool of ( alluirine *treel. Shortly afterward 
a »tiangi-l arrived in town, with plenty ol mean*, which lie immediately 
Is-gaii In inxe«l in real esIaUi and »neh like lamlahle undertaking». 
Among others, he fornusl a |»irtnerwhlp with Mr. Johnston, and ihe work 
went hriskly ha waul. One day, while Imlh were engagisl at the huikl 
mg. Thomas ttilles|iie, a eonslahle, and also proprietor of a tavern Isiai 
nig hi* name that alias I at the mirtheaat corner of James and King 
William streets, a|i|»-arisl on the arme, niounleil, and ruling u|i lo Mr 
.lolnislon"* |«iriner. ia|i|«i#l him on ihe «honWer, remarking in a
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nichai rama.'ie lour. " lirorgr llurvcy Kami-*, you nrr on 
prisoner !" mill mitrehed him off to thr lix'k-ii|i. It thru 
transpired I lull I hr money ho wiih mi abundantly supplied 
with I mil litirii guiiinl liy rohliing n hunk ill Onriihi,
New York Ktiitr, hi* detection Is-ing caused hy the hill»
»ii In\ idily • Ii-*lhii'-imI hy him healing thr hunk's mime. Mr 
mum iluly punished mill thr mill pru|*-rly conliseutcd In 
Sheriff I |)r. i Thomu«. Mr. .lolniston proving un iniua-cnt 
sutli Irr through his unfurtiinuir ennuci-tinii » ilh the milprit.

Uunl's wliurf, sixty years ago. whirli was sit initial at 
thr foot of Kmrrald stiert then a grassy lane, thus suggest 
ing its present name was the prim-i|Nil rntrr|*irt of gissls.
Ni w, there is seam-ly a spile remaining to mark the 
si"! of former enmmeri-ia! activity, It. was also a 
famous plant from whirli In tixh. The writer wire met an 
nlil settler in Muskoka. who sail I that over lift \ years ago 
lie walked more than oner from Kraluosa to Lind' wharf 
anil hark a matter of sixty miles ami carried his ralrli 
with him. in order to enjoy the famous pike anil I miss ri-h 
ing. But he was an enthusiast ill the gentle art.

Then, as now, our lieaiitiful hay furnishnl winter 
i"riration for spirt loving reaiilulits, Vmlinhly the first 
In si- raring oil the in- tisik plan- in the season of IttiM |l. 
op|*isite MrNnh's whail. This |*islime might well In- pur
sued al a lilmimiiiii risk, as my informant staled thaï lie 
had seen in- rut u yard si pm re in thickness. Our might 
iillnnxl Is-lieve that this fart, nniple-l with thr stateinrul 
that the late I’eler lliimilton did his first plowing in the 
spring of iNlitl, on the "JUtli of May. Is-ars out the ninten 
lion of wentherwise |ample lhat our winfers are glowing 
milder. Yet the writer has la-fore him the ipmint auto 
biography of one Mary •lemison, raptured when a child hy 
Indians in the old Fieiirh war, who wrote : " The winter
of ITA4 Ô was as mild as a commun tall season, and the 
spring prcaeiltnl a pleasant sn-il time and ilidieuled a 
plenteous harvest."

Even Ire-laaiting had ils votaries in those far away days. It is 
rluimcd that thr first one to make its ap|ieuraiicc on the hay was in the 
winter of lN.'iti. It was launelusl In William •hihnston. Nat and Angus 
McAfee and William Raynor, and was a clumsy triangular structure of 
scant ling, sliisl with skate runners, an old ipiill serving as a sail \ 
brisk southwesterly breeze sent them merrily along at express »pssl. and 
the full was much appreciated till they drew near the la-ucli and took 
down then sail. Owing to the front runnel Is-ing immovable, their 
pike [Nile proved useless in diminish the rate of transit, and they struck

ion- with a sledge hummer force 
'hot like |N-ii'oil a plate alsiill I 
lieu friugisl the shingle, their hands and

the cruft Itylies windnii; 
night fell, when they made their 
isl with their first exp-rictus- of1 

Itefoie the days of railroads in 1 
the priucipil mm les of travel.

vicinity of -Inlni Dynes"and 
lollgst the serilli

puli was 1 lie only numjimsl 
ss-ivisl the hruisisl voyageurs 
iry way homeward, more than 
aiiimatisl 'put. 
vieillit v, sleauiluiat and «tagi-

■ IIIIM-t it lllll 
Vill lines, hy the

fl mil 11 a nil It oil to King 
'ton for a quarter. In.lime. 
I MM, the steamer Queen of 
the West arrived with

Tlirx were ImiicIv Itiudeil

and the In ml was piislud 
from the wharf anti driffetl 
across the hay, where she 
hiirmsl to the watel "s tslge. 
She was afterward» towed 
I «irk, and Iss-aine the

now known as Myles'

Three stage lines were 
ill existence about this 
date our to Brantford, 
l-llli hy Milton Davis ; one
to Toronto, Iiy llirum

In the fall of I MIX. the 
latter, while entering tla- 
tow n one dark night, near 
where the old Case home
stead stood 011 King 
street cii't. got oil' the load 
ami into the swamp then 
existing on either side. 
The horses were extricated 
with ditliculty, hut theMORE I'AKK EXTENSION
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stage remained there imlil the following spring. Nn liini thru «it tin* 
IMiwiliilitifK of cement, or even tnr miiendnm.

The large red brick building that xtixxl at tin-hxit of John street 
until I NUÔ, when it wax dcmolishisl to make room fur H more model'll 
structure. wax uxeil ax a hiiuxe <i| refuge. anil fomn-ilv ax a hospital. allei 
the xt met un- |iriniarily built lor that |iur|nwe had Ixx-n eonverteil 
min a hiiuxe of refuge also a natural tmnxitiiiii sermmglv. at leaxl in 
llainiltnii. It hud been originally em-teil for a hotel In Nat llughxon in 
IN.'tll. hut never won |iut to that use. Itx HUi-eemful rival wax a xuli 
xlantial xtoue Imilding, -till xtanding at the fool of Maenali utreet. 
whiwe innxaive but dila|iidatixl frame has doubtlexxexeiteil the riirioxity 
of |»ixxerx by an to it* identitv. Il mum built In Allan Napier MeNab, 
H ughxoii's ereatiou, after 
reliiaillillg idle for some 
time, wax used for a term 
ax a cuxtom lioiixr. I luring 
itx ixhixI met ion a sad ai-ei 
dent wax the outeoine of a 
I linen of narelexxiicxM o i 
the part of a young girl.

the |iremixex, and while 
drawing xxater one after

liieluxl from the ro|*-. A 
youngfiixitehnian, work in ; 
near by. gallantly came to 
her uwixtanix-, and dr- 
ix-nded by mean* of a hxi|i 
to rei-over the loxl utenxil : 
but xeam-lv bad he reaeluxl 
the Ixitlom hlieu the stone 
xidixi fell in and entomlxxl 
him. It wax four o'clock 
in the morning hefore hi>
ImmIv wax remvered. a 
maiiglixl max*.

(luxe by, nome year* 
later, but yet a xeore in 
advance of it- successful 
«niii|ili'tion. the tirxt xixl of 
the road to Port Dover 
wax turned, an enterprise 
that wuHuluindnucd for the 
lime lining after grading 
luul I well done along the 
mountain *idv until the to|i 
wax reaeluxl in the vicinity

Hamilton'* tirxt hox|iital 
wax a largi- two-story 
Inline dwelling. jXiilitixl 
white, at the heiul of 
Aurora xt reel, a xliort 
dixtamx- u|i the hill, and 
wax shaded by xome large 
willow* and forext tnx-s.
It wax built xome time in 
the thirties, and torn down 
in INV4 ; itx site and t la- 
ground surrounding la-ing 
turned into a |wrk. Many 
mournful inchluntx were 
eoumx-tixl with it* history 
in the dark day* of the 
xhi|i fever in IN4!I. whose 
numeroUH namelexx viel ini* 
lie sleeping ill that lonelv 
field on the height* ovei 
Imiking Diindax marsh : 
and again in the sueixxxling veil 
hidixiuxly through the street* 
one* away with xbix'king swiftness.

Adjoining, un the west side, where the high level |iutn|iing house is 
now located, wax the oor|mnition jiound. In those days, and. indixsl, 
within thirty year* ago, domestic animal* were allowixl much more 
lilatty in tliix fair city |mrtieulurly in that si-elion known ax Corktown

I bun wax <xiin|iatible with the comforts of the citizen*. (low*, pigs, 
geese, duekx, helix and even goat*, fmpientlv disputixl |m**cssioii of the 
sidewalk with irate tii\|wyers : hence the |Hiund and its kee|ier, Bellamy, 
some forty years ago, who was know n to curry a shotgun at tituex, to 
protect himself from the wrath of delinquent owners.

And this brings the writer to the drastic method of disposing ol 
muzzli'li-sx dogs at the same |»-nod by the agency of (winder mill shot, the 
wciqNin this time in the hands of a |xilii-einan. Many an unfortunate 
canine siiix-innlNsI to this stem ptixvxx of law. which wax Httiugly com 
inrinnmted hi several verse* of doggeiel, one of which will xuttice :

" Oh, ilien, indceil, il u* such fun 
To ice* Itishup with a atm.
Amt Ryukinim with hi- Iwautiliil non,

The *• truck" system reigned |*iiamouni in those days of the olden 
i inn-, and men were glad to get work at seventy-five cent* per day. 
Coin of the realm wax a* sciirix- as the proverbial hen's teeth or angel'" 

visits. Imiter lieing the 
chief medium of coininer 
end intercourse. “Why, 
do vou know," remarkisl 
my informant. “I actuall v 
Morkisl for fourteen 
month* at my trade of 
cabinet -milking for .losiali 
Annex, and all the cash I 
nxrived in I hat time wax

maiiagixl by a 
northeast conn 
a chair fin "tory i 
wax afterward*

wax a Spanish quarter at 
that • I wanted a now. anil 
appriwielusl him for the

I wax told to go luirk to 
my work anil lie would 
see ulmut it. Sure enough 
the cow wax at my place

require* feed, and I asked
for money to get it. Again 
the order wax given to 
rexunie work, and liedudx I 
a load of liuy reached the 
cow shortly alter." In 
the same way, a lot of 
ground wax secured on 
Catharine street, near 
llore, at #Hl|*-r finit front 

not much lex*, by tin- 
way. than it can belmuglil 
for sixty year* after and 
every foot of it wax |xiid 
for in lalmr. The house 
placisl thereon and it* 
inodext content' were fill 
nixhisl in the same primi 
live manlier hy its am hi

the world with our pre 
deeexxors ; and who call 
say they were lex* happy 
than present day citizens, 
with their modern mu

extravagances, and, ax a 
xispiem-e, their bulky tax

Hamilton's first temple 
of Thespis is said to have 
Ixx-n a building on the 
nortlienxt Mimer of King 
William and Catharine 
xtrcctx, which has long 
situs- ilisap|*-arixl. It was 
eondui-tisl a* a t heat it in 
IH4II, and after was 

nan naiuisl Itichardxon. Its *uis-es*or <*'eupiis| the 
of .loliii and Kelwss'ii xtreetx. Built originally for 
the fifties by Hiram, otheruim- "Hickory" ('lark, it 
us! axa xi-hool Ix-fore being utilized for theatrical pur

ishm-kle old xt met hit with whitewashed exterior, i 
ie of the tragic muse ; but, >ierhn|*i, sufficiently iIx lill.sl a

meiisiirate with the talent of the "liarn-xtorinur*" w ho usually were wont 
to tread itx Ixianlx. It went up in smoke one blunt ry March day in I NUT.

As a contenqNiiary center of entertainment, the Mechanic*' Hull, 
afterward transformed into the Academy of Music, and now known to 
the present generation a* Alexandra Arcade, wa* a place ol mystery and 
delight to many staid citizens of today when in their youth. There
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were they finit made mxpminted with the drama and .«pern as interpreted 
hy the Th<>lii|iMina and Holmana, or other itinerimt |ilnyent : t Inn- gnzisl 
in wnnder at the |mnorama, the iliuranm. the lluiigariiiii glii'slilowrr». 
the Hwiw Iwllri tiger», nr the wizard'» teat* of legenleiiiain : listened 
delightedly to |rnny reading», the wientilie hit me, the program of 
leiinium or the eomiealitie» of the veiitriliN|ui»l : Imd their head» tell 
by Fowler, or were nmiiNed hy some other form ol pleasure t«**> hla»»- foi 
the |irew-iit age. This old resort, so full of agreeable memories. wu« 
limit hy Charles Wanlman in I Mol. Ilutehiiisoii Clarke. .1 former mayor 
of the eity, I wing the arehileet

mg iimt erop|»«l up while mipiiring those already ehmntoM. The 
ehaige may fairly I- laid that miieh ot all of it 1» eommonplaei Kveu 
so.il is M|ually true that the history ot most iummunitie» is ehiefly 
made up of the small tragedies of life. It it 1» the destiny of the 
majority of human kind to fret out their live» "to fortune and to famti 
unknown." linn - sterling admonition is ispially appni|aiate

Snell as they wen , with all then im|a-rfeetioll» like even as we they
hill the I..... Illation mill h-l|»sl to liuilil the la-autiful • it y we are proud

to eall lu une ; and. vfitli a lew faltering.

j .

rS’rfl

hi no v exeept 1011» here mill then, now lest 
from llieii lalmr* in tdal's acre on romanlie 
Kurliiigton Heights, \p|>

Old Time Pictures
The half tone illustrations for the I 'ity 

of the l'n»t altiele ale made trolu photo 
graph- kindly lent to the management hy 
Alex. Aitehison. ehief of the Hamilton tile 
deiNirlment. Mi. Aitehisoli has a |«ission 
for eolhs'ting relies ot Hamilton's |«i»t, mal 
lie ha» in Id» |m**i-»wiiMi a regular mine ot 
informât ion as to day « and times that have 
las-n In the Amhitiiaia City. The chief i- 
an old I inter iiiinsell. hav mg liera a menda-r 
o| the old volilliteei lire de|airlmeiit in the 
day- win a it was the pride and joy of every 
young limn to run with the “ iiiastns n. 
and wlien rivalry la-tween the dilieretil 
eoui|Niuies for lira! phi's-at a fire wus mote 
keen than the desire to put the tile out. To 
the old resident the pietures -Inmid prove 
|Mirtii'iilarly interesting, and many all old 
timer will donhtliK» -|s-iid pleasant 
hours piekilig out lhi« and that plnrr that

It will In- not mil that many of tin- signs

.IAMKS STHKKT SOI "I'll. FROM KIM- 

•• Hickory" Clark, of whom reference has la-i-u made, was ot a most 
enterprising mit an- tisi miieh so. indeed, for liisown |»s'iiinary aggian 
disenient. Alsiut 1*5" he luspliml a seetioii of the mountain side a
-hurt distau......... ol Wellington Mtreet, and umlertook to turn it into a
pleasure gnnmds. A «illwtantial stone house and -talile were erreliil, 
terrace» and gloves formed, ami swings, summer house». Hag [ailes and 
other purnphrinnlia suitable for »ueh premises plansl in |m»ition. But
this worthy seheine, years ahead of its lime, was never iximph-tisl ; and 
nature has ever since Iweii busy olyterntiug men's handiwork, although 
triH-es may yet la- seen of the 
imfritilful labor ex|*-mhsl on this 
out nf tlie way hs-ality.

And so the writer brings this 
mmliling |ai|»-r to a close. < hie 
might wander on iiwletinitely in 
pursuit of the waifs and at rays of 
folklore so willingly iiintrilmled 
hy old pioms-rs like the one to 
whom ia mi largely due what has 
lawn already written; hilt it 
would n«|iiire a volume to nail- 
I«iss them. Keluvtantly is hut 
Imre mention made of that «Irik 
mg |N-rsonalily in the early 
growth of the eity, Hir Allan 
Macnnh, and v arious racy iuei 
dents omit led concerning lulu ; of 
the iuec|itioii of Hamilton's lire 
lirigiuh- over sixty years ago, ti
ent litis list iv mendier», and their 
manifold [a-anks : of eolonsl 
I‘nol 1 Hliiwn. the gignnlie, fat 
and genial town erier, who, with 
a Is'il in eaeli IihimI, awoke the 
is-hoes, relieving Ins ulfivial utter 
aiices with siiutehes ol song, the 
favorite hurdt-11 of which was the 
disiximtitiire of the Yankees hy 
the men of (lore ill 181*2 ; and of 
other topii-a more or lew interest

outlie store» in the picture» are «1 -mall 
as t" !•<■ almost invisible to the eye If a 

is usisl with these tlie letters will ap|N-r ipiile plain ami 
11 the 1 liet ni es will Is- much increased if this is done.

imt ion in hiisine 
np|iliisl to llauiilteii. I 'atiada. 
talion privilege» -ii|«i ior to tin 
direct touch w ith the main arte 
of li e emit incut rail and wale

that lack of truii|*»rtalion taeilities means -tag 
Once ii|hiii a time the stagnation term miglit liavi

,1-day llii- go ahead city lias tnm»|mi 
ol any other city m t 'a mu la. Ii i« in

■ of nil the great tran»|«irtation system-

IlLNDAH VAI.LKY F HUM THE I’EAK.



Be&uatiiful Parks and
IN AND AROVNI) IIAMII.ioN

Drives

DUNDURN CATLS

; in.

S
uMK .warn ago the ratepayers of Hamilton handed over 

to an Independent board of publie parka management 
the eare of their parka. Créât Improvement haa aince 
taken plaee In the parka, which are 141-day the pride

bounty was known far and wide. The loiige In the park and tin 
old vine-covered arch that marked the original entrance are all 
quaint blta of architecture. On the alte of Uundurn the Aral 
white baby In thla part of the country waa born—a relative of 

Thomas Ueaaley, the city clerk. The park was at one time 
owned by a southern lady who lied from the United States 
during the American war, bringing her wealth with her 
and Inveatlng much of it In Canadian real eatate. The 
late Senator Donald Mclnni‘H afterward became Ita owner, 
and It waa from hint that the city bought It.

Aalde f-oni lta hlatorlcal Intereat, Dundurn la a spot 
the sightseer should not fall to visit It la one of the 
moat beautiful natural parks In the country. In one cor
ner, overlooking the bay, la thi- tomb of Sir Allan Macnah 
About the center of the grounds la the magnificent castle 
now fltteil np as a museum ami refreshment quarters. 
Near It la the menagerie, where every day during the sum 
tuer thousands of children feast their eyes on the animals 
The numerous driveways are smooth, the green sward Is 
everywhere, there la an abundance of cooling shade, 
anil altogether the park la a moat « harming spot, easily 
reached by the York street car line, not five minutes' ride 
from the center of the city.

Harvey Park, which lies just beyond Dundurn, ami 
la really an extension of It, Is as historically Inter
esting as Its neighbor It waa glvi»n to the corpora

WHERE DUNDURN DRIN KS I.KAD

ft

-------- «

of the citizens. The board of park management Is 
an independent i-oard of six members, i hosen by the City 
Council, each member holding office for a three-year ti-rm. 
I Tiller the parks act of the Ontario Legislature the parka 
board receives an Income each year from the city equal to 
a half mill rate on the general tax revenue. This rate, 
while not large, Is enabling the board to carry out u pro
gram of park Improvement which must. In a very few 
years, result In park betterment of a marked sort. The 
same board la entrusted with the care of the shade trees 
on all city streets, and thla year began to pay i-onsiderable 
attention to thla moat Important work. The personnel of 
the board Is aa follows : John II. Tilden. Chairman ; 
Thos. Kilvlngtnn. F. W. Feartnan. J. Rouan. A. Lees, Frank 
K. Walker.

First In the Hat of public parka conies Dundurn—one 
of the most historically Interesting spots In the city. Thla 
park, loc ated to the northwest of the city. Is about :tI acres 
In extent. With its companion -Harvey Hark—It over
looks Hamilton Bay, the view from the park drives being 
a particularly pleasing one. Much of the interest In Dun 
durn centers In the fact that, In early days, while It was 
the private property of Sir Allan Macnab. the walls of its 
castle sheltered royalty and many great men of thla and 
other lands. Sir Allan was a famous host, ami hla castle

AN ANTfQUK ARCH. DUNDURN HARK

lion by the late Senator Samuel Mills. For a king tlnv 
It remained unimproved, but within the past few years tre-s 
have been set out, driveways made and general care 
given to the grounds, which afford a most magnificent view of 
the whole bay to the Beach, and away out Into the lake beyond 
The historical Interest of this park Is found In the fact that It 
was from this point that the British regulars expected to repel 
the threatened American attack at the time the famous 
battle of Stony Creek was fought. Even to-day there may he 
seen the remnants of the old atom- breastworks that were hastily 
erected by the Britishers. That the attack never came does not 
iletract at all from the Intereat In the spot. Doulitli-aa In time 
much more remote It waa the scene of many haril fought 
battles among the Indian tribes, the beat evidence of thla fa: t 
being that flint arrow and spear heads are often found while ex 
caval Iona are lielug made In the vicinity.

Victoria Hark la the next Important In size, Its location hid
ing between I<ocke, King, Sophia and Florence streets. Orlgi 
nally Victoria Hark was known as the Crystal Halace grounds, 
and It waa there that the Great Central Fair saw Its palmy days 
and Its subsequent decline. The northern end of thla park la 
wooded, while the southi-rn end la a huge grass carpeted play
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ground. Around the park la a driveway, used by 
horaemen for apeedlng purpoaea. Thla park Is 
quickly reached by either Belt line or King street 
weal street cars.

Woodlands Park, at the corner of Wentworth 
ami Marlon streets, la a recent acquisition. It la a 
natural grove, a favorite resort for east end 
people, and may lie reached by the Belt line

Bealdes these larger park grounds the city 
owns several moat beautiful flower garden breath
ing spaces, (lore Park, located In the heart of the 
city at the corner of King and James streets, la the 
beat known of these. It was originally laid out by 
the late George Hamilton, who owned the pro 
pert y. and It subsequently passed under the con
trol of the municipality. Special care la taken of 
It. and on any hour of the day hundreds of people 
may be seen resting among Its beautiful flower 
beds beneath the wide spreading shade of its great

Bast of the Gore Is another flower garden 
known aa the Gore extension, set apart a few years 
ago by the City Council for park purposes. Upon 
It la the magnliicent flag staff given to the city by the Canadian 
Club—a patriotic organization of young men or the city.

At the corner of King and Wellington streets In the east end

A RAY FRONT VIKW FOOT OF WENTWORTH STREET

la another breathing spot called Wellington Park. It was for 
inerly a city lumber yard, but was given up for park purposes 
some years ago. To-day It la giving evidence of the care and 
attention the park gardener has bestowed upon It

Hamilton Park, on the mountain at the head of Fergu
son avenue. Is another breathing spot, as yet but very 
slightly Improved. The same la true of Beulah square, 
on the mountain aide at the bead of Garth street, and the 
North End Park along the bay front at the foot of Fergu
son avenue. All these are destined at no distant day to 
become Important parts of the park system of the city.

Another park place, not In the city limits but con 
trolled by the municipality. Is Hamilton Beach. It Is the 
wide strip of l:.nd extending almost directly north and 
south across the entrance from Lake Ontario to Hamilton 
Ray. 1 ne city holds this atrip for park and summer rest 
deuce purposes, and hundreds of wealthy Hamiltonians 
spend their summers there In their beautiful cottage 
'1 tie spot Is about eight miles from the city, and Is reached 
by steam or electric cars or by boat. There are picnic 
grounds here and there on the beach for the general pub- 
lb1, and no liner place for either bathing, boating or fishing 
could well be Imagined The Beach la electric lighted 
from end to ena, and, during the summer season, when the 
summer residents are there, the place Is a veritable fairy
land. There are several good hotels on the beach, and

WATERDOWN FALLS

the occasional visitor may depend upon being well taken cure of. 
be his stay long or short.

Possibly there Is no more variedly Interesting country any
where for those who love suburban outings than the 
country around Hamilton. In no matter which di
rection you turn you will find drives crowded with 
Interesting features. To the south of the city and 
'-ustward the route takes one to the famous Albion 
Mills ravine, where, along with the falls view, visi
tors may Indulge In the odd experience of light 
Ing the wati-r as It bubbles up through the crevices. 
There are sulphur springs there, anil the gas bub
bling through the water will easily Ignite. This 
drive will also take the visitor to the lake shore 
along VanWagner's Beach—another beautiful sum
mer resort—and past the waterworks pumping sta
tion to the city again.

The roa<ls from the city directly east lend 
through the fruit district of the Niagara peninsula 
ami to Grimsby village ami park, passing on the way 
the famous Stony Creek battlefield. The mountain 
towers on the one side, the lake waters glisten In 
the sunlight on the other, ami altogether the drive 
Is a most pleasant one.

There are many pleasant ways to the west of 
the city. Out King street one may turn up the 
mountain by a most charming road which twists and 
winds to suit the vagaries of the rocky ridge, to An 
caster village—relic of ancient greatness—and the 
famous sulphur springs. Or one may take another 

turn and. over an equally pleasant drive, be landed In the busy 
town of Hondas, nestling In the valley four or five miles from the 
city on through the town and up the mountain the drive lead
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to spend an afternoon The other along the Berk et 
•Drive, which la a rork h« wn driveway leading from 
.lames street to the extreme west end of the <*lty 
half way up the mountain side. The views from 
this drive are magnificent and should not tie missed 
by visitors.

Facts About Dundurn Park
A few facts relating to Dundurn and Its pur 

chase which are not generally known may Interest 
the readers of this volume and assist future his 
torlans.

In the fourth quarter of the eighteenth century, 
near the close of the American war for Independ 
once, a young man from the province of New York 
came to the head of the lake, located himself on that 
part of the Heights whic h we now call Dundurn. and 
opened trade with the Indians Richard Beasley 
was horn In .Inly. 1759. according to the Inscription 
on his tombstone Regarding his history previous 
10 his arrival In Canada, little is known. He had a 
brother. Thomas, who was employed by the Hon. 
Richard Cartwright, of Kingston In the manage 
ment of a mill at or near Napa nee. In Mr. Cart 
wrlghfs letter-book for the years 179». 1800. IHOIWOODLANDS PARK.

■■ <§ "i

to I lie Webster Palls and to Qreensville 
and Crook's Hollow a most romantic 
spot made more Interesting by reason of 
the fact that long before Hamilton knew 
Itself It was a bustling business center, 
many factories and mills run by a plenti
ful water power, living located along tin- 
banks of Its rapidly Mowing crock.

leaving the city by the road to the 
north across Burlington Heights one may 
choose two ways of reaching the village 
of Waterdown and the famous Lake Me 
dad a lake on the high ridge of land 
uliovp laikv Ontario with no known out 
let and no known imttnm This spot Is a 
particularly Interesting one for the 
lover of Indian lore, the land around the 
banks of the lase having been the camp
ing grounds of Indian tribes In the long 
ago. and the famous explorer. 1m Salle 
having visited the spot. They are 
many Indian ossuaries In this part of the 
country, and valuable finds of Indian 
relics are constancy being made by visi
tors and residents.

Two other drives should he men 
tioned One from the city to and across 
Hamilton Reach—a most pleasant way

IN AINSLIK PARK

ON THIi WAY TO CROOKS' HOLLOW

*\ *

and 1802. are copies of a number of letters to Mr 
Richard Beasley. In some of which he Is addressed 
as "Dear Richard"; In others. Dear Cousin" Is 
used, which would lead to the Inference that he was 
a relative, or at least a very Intimate friend These 
letters are chleny devoted to business, all hough 
there are occasionally paragraphs of a personal and 
family nature Mr. Beasley was buying goods from 
Mr Cartwright, and had apparently become In ar
rears of payment, and there are references to a 
mortgage.

The crown patent for 470 acres. Including what 
Is now Dundurn Park, was granted July 8, 1799. In 
this case1, as commonly happened In those days, the 
patentee bad occupied the land many years before 
he got his title, and that document gives no clue to 
the date of first occupanc y.

At different times In the early years of the nine 
teenth century portions of the estate were disposed 
of, but the first one we shall make note of was on 
October 9, 1819. when a part. Including the present 
park, was deeded to Francis de Rivieres for the sum 
of £4963, 17s. 2d. The connection of Sir Allan N. 
Macnab with the property Is well known.

About thirty-one years ago Dundurn was In the
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market, and the president of the Wentworth Historical 
Society, Mr. F. W. Fearman, the late George H. Mills and several 
other gentlemen Interested themselves to bring about its pm 
c hase by the city for a park. For $17,500 It could then have 
been purchased. A public meeting was called In the hall of the 
old Mechanics' Institute on James street ; a large number of fill 
zens gathered there, and the advocates were prepared to present 
the case, when a prominent merchant arose and stated that If the 
park were purchased It would be a preserve for the rich people 
only ; that only those In carriages or with tickets of admission 
would be admitted. He appealed to the jealousy of east end 
residents and to the economical feelings of the taxpayers getter 
ally because of the great cost, though the price had not yet been 
stated, and no oppor
tunity was given to 
state It. A manufac
turer seconded his mo
tion. which was car
ried. and those In fa
vor of the purchase 
were not allowed to

Shortly afterward, 
on September 26,1871. 
the property was sold 
to a syndicate for the 
sum of $20.ii0ii. On 
the 24th of July, 1X72. 
the late Senator Me 
Innés bought It for 
$27.000. In 1X77 there 
was again an oppor
tunity to purchase It 
for the citizens. When 
Mr. Fearman asked 
leave to Introduce to 
the City Council a 
deputation in favor 
of the purchase of 
parks, an alderman 
arose, and stating 
that he was surprised 
that a man of Mr.
Fearman'a position 
and ability should fa
vor such a childish 
proposal, moved that 
he be not heard. This 
motion found a sec
onder, but was not car
ried. The deputation 
made such an impres
sion that a by-law was 
submitted to the rate
payers In October.
1X77. which was de
feated. In August.
18X4, after seven 
years, the people had 
another opportunity to 
vote for the purchase, 
and again overthrew 
the by-law.

Many years passed 
by ; the Hon. Donald 
Mclnnes was growing 
old. His family had 
removed from the city,
and he wished .to CHKDOKK
spend his remaining
days or years with his children. He began to talk of selling off 
the property In lots for residences, unless the city would buy It 
for the sum of $75.000. Mr. Fearman named $50,000 as being the 
outside limit of what the citizens could lie- Induced to pay, and 
Mr. Mclnnes agreed to take that amount. A by-law was submit 
ted and carried In September. 1899.- Journal : Wentworth His
torical Society.

Tike Gates of OtnimdmMrs
it will interest many in Hamilton and elsewhere to learn a 

little of the history of the quaint old gates and the gateway at the

Dundurn Park entrance on York street, as the general impression 
Is that they have always been In Hamilton. The gates originally 
belonged to the late George Rolph. of Dundas, a veteran of the 
war of 1X12 and the- llrst Clerk of the Peace In the Gore district 
who then practised law In partnership with Ills brother, the late 
Hon. Dr. John Rolph. with offices at Vlttoria. Norfolk county, and 
Ancaster. always riding on horseback between his different of
fices along a trail, there being no roads In those early days, the 
Mohawk being the principal one. Mr. Rolph resided at that time 
on the h'll overlooking Dundas. near the present road to Hamil
ton, a pretty spot near a pine grove, purchased from William 
Hare, of Dundas. on the 24th of May. 1822. The estate contained 
:<uo acres of land on the site of what Is now the Driving Park. In 

Dundas. and subse 
quently several hun
dred more acres were 
addeu to this. tt.r. 
Rolph placed the 
gates at the south en-

park at the beginning 
of an avenue, shaded 
by stately maples, 
which led up to a 
large, rambling old log 
house, the stone pil
lars. with the large 
carved balls, with a 
high stone wall ex 
tending on each ude.

The gates were pur
chased in England and 
the stone cut from the 
Sydenham mountain 
quarry, which formed 
the north boundary of

eluded in it. On a 
tablet on the Inside of 
one of the pillars will 
bo found the name of 
the stonemason and 
the following inscrip
tion "John Allan, 
stonecutter, Stafford
shire. Kngland. emi
grated to Upper Can 
ada In 1820. In I82X 
he constructed these 
pillars and erected 
this monument. 1 that 
he lived and will die a 
faithful subject of his 
King and country, and 
proud of his national

afterwards the gates, 
pillars, etc were sold 
to Sir Allan Macnah. 
A large stone landmark 
with the Initials G. R. 
cut on It. iB still to be 
seen in Dundas in a 
lane running north 
from King street, op
posite Ogilvie street, 
marking the site of the 

FALLS. gates ami the bound
ary of land purchased 

by Mr. George Rolph. and these are a convincing proof of a bit of 
local history unpublished.

On an old map. being a plan of village lots, partly surveyed 
for George Rolph by James Kirkpatrick. Deputy Surveyor, bear 
ing date of December 1834. Is a sketch of the gates and avenue 
to the house, and some of the oldest inhabitants remember those 
gates when they were In Dundas. In Hamilton. Mr. Rust rick (Sir 
Allan Macuah's architect) arranged the present gateway, giving 
the contract to James Lomax, a native of Burry. Lancashire, Eng
land. who in less than six weeks, the time the contract called for. 
placed them where they arc now, In June, 1855.—Journal : Went 
worth Historical Society
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With the Fighting Forces
HAMILTON'S CRACK MILITIAMEN

V7Sï\ KORAHLY it Ih In cause Hamilton's military organisations 
have always Ik on one of her host advertisements that 

Ac the citizens take such an interest and pride In the Thir
teenth regiment, one of the crack infantry corps of the 

Canadian militia : the Thir'eenth hand, recognised ns Canada's 
host concert and military musical organisation : the Fourth 
Field battery, which hus always stood second to none in the Do
minion ; No. 7 hearer company. A. M. S., which In the two years 
of Its existence has climbed to the top of the ladder in Its par
ticular branch of the service, and last, hut not least by any 
means, tin Collegiate Institute Cadet corps, which has a reputation 
of being one of the smartest cadet corps In the province to-day. 
So important a part have these organisations played In the city's 
history am. In turning the eyes of the world towards the Amhl 
tlous City, that any souvenir which did not contain a record ol 
their achievements, he It ever so brici, as this one must neces
sarily be. would he incomplete. The fame of Hamilton's marks 
men may he sa I to encircle the world. Decades ago It was 
known In many lands, hut It remained for StnfT-Hergt T. II. Hay- 
hurst to spread It over t;.- whole map by winning the coveted 
Queen's prize at Hlsley In 1X95. The reputation of the Thir
teenth hand is continental. It has played In nearly every city 
of any size or Importance In Canada and the United States, and has 
won laurels everywhere It appeared. The efficiency of the 
Fourth Field battery Is known to the whole Dominion, for In com
petition with the other batteries In the Dominion It has more than 
once demonstrated Its superiority over all others. Of the other 
two < orps less can he said, not because they are not ns efficient 
In their own particular sphere as are the Thirteenth and the Bat 
tery. hut because they are younger and numerically weaker and 
have not had the same opportunity to show what they are made

of itiat the older corps have had Their records, however, speak 
for themselves. They show that the time Is coming when Ham 
11 ton s baby corps will blossom Into manhood, and that when that 
time does come the citizens will have Just as much reason to feel 
proud of them as they have to laud the older corps of to day 

While it was not until 1862 that the Thirteenth regiment was 
organised, the history of Hamilton's volunteer corps dales hack 
to 1855. In that year an act was passed authorising the raising 
of Held batteries, of artillery companies, of foot artillery, troops of 
cavalry and companies of riflemen. Hamilton was one of the 
first cities to take advantage of the act, for two companies of 
riflemen and a two-gun Held battery were organised here the 
same year. The year following (-'apt. James Atkinson Skinner 
(afterwards Lleut.-Col. Skinner) organised a Highland company, 
and when on December 13, 1862, the organisation of the Thir
teenth battalion of Infantry was authorised, the Highland and 
two rifle companies formed the nucieus of the new e is. Four 
new companies were added, making It a battalion of seven com
panies. .Ion. Isaac Buchanan was the first lieutenant-colonel, 
and the captains at the time of organisation were : James At
kinson Skinner. J. E. O’Reilly. Stephen Cattley. John Brown, 
(leorge H. Mengaye, Donald Melnnes and bornas Bell. The 
same month an eighth company was organised by Capt. John Me 
Keown. but It disbanded six months later, and a ninth company 
was organised by Capt. Robert Law. From the first the corps 
received liberal public support. $4,000 being subscribed for 
the construction of a drill shed. In which the first parade was 
held on June 4. 1863. The battalion chose as Its motto. " Sem
per Pa rat us " (Always Ready), and It has ever been true to that 
motto. Mrs. Buchanan presented to the corps Its first set of 
colors in September. 1863. and the same month the battalion par-

THIKTEENTH REGIMENT ON PARADE.
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THE SERGEANTS OF THE THIRTEENTH

ticipated In a big military demonstration held In Brantford, and 
hlatory un.vs ft was the smart'ut and strongest corps on parade.

In 18115 Lleut.-Col. Booker succeeded Lieut.-Col. Buchanan. 
That was a busy year for the young corps. When trouble broke 
out In the fall of 18ii5 Capt. Cattley got together u company of 
volunteers front the regiment for frontier service. The company 
was stationed at Prescott for several months, and when Its term 
of service expired Capt. Irving organised another coi tpany, which 
was sent to Windsor. The same year two of the battalion com 
punies disbanded, reducing It to a six-company battalion. Dur
ing the troublesome times of I HUH the battalion, under the com
mand of Major Skinner, had more than one encounter with the 
Fenians. There were no fatalities In the battalion, but one offi
cer—Lieu» Percy Gore Roi. th- and six privates were wounded. 
After the unfortunate affai • at Ridgeway, for which Lleut.-Col. 
Booker, who was in command of the troops, was held responsible 
Lleut.-Col. Skinner suecei ded to the command of the battalion 
When the Red River expedition was on the Thirteenth was asked 
to furnish 8 men. but the volunteers were so numerous that the 
number was afterwards Increased to 13. Ten times that num
ber volunteered. From 18117 till 1872 the Blindas and Waterdown 
companies were attached to the Thirteenth, but from 1872 until 
1885 It was again only a six-company battalion. When the North
west rebellion broke out In 1885 companies were organised by the 
late A. D. Stewart and 8. C. Mewburn. and from that time till the 
present the battalion, or as It Is now known, the regiment, has 
maintained a strength of eight companies.

In 1885 Lleut.-Col. Skinner retired, and was succeeded by 
Lleut.-Col. Gibson. The following year the drill sheds were 
burned, and until 1888. when the present armory was erected, the 
corps headquarters were In the old Canada Life building. Lleut.-

Col. aloore succeeded Lleut.-Col. Gibson In 1895, and two years 
later Lleut.-Col. McLaren assumed command. The same year 
the ambulance corps and maxim gun detachment were added 'o 
lhe strength of the corps, and It was rearmed with the Lee- 
En field rifle. The Thirteenth enjoyed the distinction of being 
the first corps to receive a maxim gun. During Lleut.-Col. Me- 
La ten's tenure of office the establishment of the regiment was 
Increased front 309 to 471. the new rifle ranges were secured, and 
the general efficiency o' the regiment was Increased. The Thlr 
teenth was represented on the Jubilee contingent In 1897 by 
Lieut Marshall and six men. About six months ago Lleut.-Col. 
Stoneman. probably the most popular commanding officer the 
regiment ever had. took over the command. Already he has 
worked wonders with the regiment. He was successful In hav
ing his command uniformed in the tartan khaki, It being the first 
Canadian regiment to receive the new service dress, and If the 
present cramped quarters are enlarged it will be largely due to 
Ills efforts. He has just begun his work, however. By this 
time next year he hopes to have the strength Increased to 800. 
and there la not the slightest doubt that under his command the 
regiment will maintain the high place it has always occupied 
among the volunteer corps of Canada.

The records of the Gzowskl competition. Inaugurated In 1891 
and continued until 1898. Indicate In a measure the position the 
1 nl rt cent It occupied among the Infantry corps ot Canada during 
those years and the position which It has maintained during the 
last five years. It was in 1891 that Sir Casimir Gzowskl offered 
a challenge cup to lie competed for by the city corps of No. 2 dis
trict. No. 2 district being considered the best district In the 
Dominion. It was a recognised fact that the corps which won the 
Gzowskl competition was the most efficient corps In the Cana

MEMBERS OF THE THIRTEENTH OFFICERS STAFF
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dlan militia In 1891 the Queen> Own Rifle*. «if Toronto, landed 
the roveil'd prize Imt tin- following year the Thirteenth won it 
In 1893 the Queen » own »«* again the winntr. For four eon 
seoutlve year» the Thirteenth eame out on top. but In 189k It 
again took weeond plai e to the Queen » Own Unfortunately for 
the Thirteenth, the competition wa» discontinued In 1898. *o that 
although the huai corps won the competition A'1' time* and the 
Queen * Own only three time*, the Toronto rorpa having won th«' 
la»t < omiietltlon retain» the cup

While the Thirti'cnth ha» alway* lieen one of the smartest 
and moil efficient regiment* In the fimndlan militia It ha» 
«cored It» great»-»! *ucce»»e» at the butta. All of It» command 
Ing officer* have recognised the fad that th«- risini occupied hy a 
woldler who couhl not »ho<it wa» mon1 valuable than hi» presence, 
and consequently a gn at d«*al of attention ha» been glv«-n to rill • 
«hooting Lieut.-Col. tilh»on and the late Major .1 J. Manon an- 
the men who desert •- th«- lion » »har« of the «•redit for making 
the Thirteenth the shooting regiment that It I» to-day. Iturlng 
their long connection with the corps they were untiring In their 
effort» to develop young »b .a, ami H I» therefore not to he won 
dered at that there are to-day mor«' « rack nhot* In the Thirteenth 
than In any other ri'glment In the t'anaillan militia, and ihat the 
majority of the 66ft men whose name» are on the roll» are good 
average shot*. No regiment ha* a better »hooting record than 
the Thirteenth It* representatives have won at different time*

trld Chulleucc cup, for company team» of three men. four time* ; 
the Caron cup. once . McDougall cup. four time» . British Chal 
lenge shield, once . Lunsdnwne cup. thr«*e time» . Walker cup. 
once ; l,atterson cup. once . Davl* ft Sons' cup. once ; Gillespie 
cup. once. The majority of these trophies were won at Ottawa 
At the Ontario Itllle Association » matches. Wimbledon and BI» 
ley Its representatives have been equally successful. Second 
only to Staff Sergt. Ilayliurst’s victory of 1896 In the Queen s 
prize match cornea the winning of the Prince of Wales prize by 
Lieut.-Col. Gibson, and the Dally Graphic cup and Governor Gen 
eral's gold medal by Staff-Sergt. Skedden, a* well a* other vic
tories of almost equal Importance, too numerou* to mention.

Of the Thirteenth band little need be *ald. Its history and 
Its achievement* are too well known to require repeating 
Suffice It to say. that since It was organised by the laie P. Gross 
man In Ikilii it has always enjoyed the reputation of being one of 
the best and since George Robinson became bandmaster In 1869 
It has bail no equals.

Like Its slater corps, the Thirteenth, the Fourth Field Bat
tery ha* an enviable record, having won more honor* than any 
similar corpw In the Dominion It was organised, largely 
through the effort* of Lieut.-Col. Booker. In 1866. It* equipment 
at that lime conalstlng of two gun* belonging to private persons 
From the very first, however, It ha* stood at the lop of the li*t. 
When the present King lat that time the Prince of Walea) vis-
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all of the Important matches at Blaley, Ottawa, and Toronto, and 
when a team wa* selected to go to Hea Girt. N I . to compete for 
the coveted Palma trophy a Thirteenth man was selected to com 
mand It. and three or four Hamilton crack shots were given 
place* on the team. The Canaman team won the trophy, and 
the Thirteenth shot* won many valuable Individual prize*. Con 
nected with the local rorpa I» the only representative of the Cana 
man militia who ever won the Queen's prize at Hleley. He I* 
Staff Hergt Hayhurst. It wa* In 1896 that he defeated all of th-- 
hoot *hot* In the Urltlwh empire and covered himself, the city He 
represented, ami Canada, with glory It wa* a commanding offi
cer of the Thirteenth who organised the first Canadian leant for 
Wimbledon : In faut, the first team from any British colony to 
compete In the Wimbledon matches Lieut -Col. Skinner was Oil
man. It was In 1871 that he got a team of Ontario riflemen to 
get her and took them aero»* the water The Thlrti-enth had 
»lz représentai I vea on the team In 1872 the Thirteenth » team 
won the Merchants' Challenge and Tall Brassev cups at the On 
tarlo Rifle Association's matches. In 188U Lieut Col Glb*on 
commanded the Canadian team that went to Wimbledon and 
brought back the Kola|iore cup. The Thirteenth was represented 
on the team by eight men.

But to record all of the Important victories of Thirteenth 
riflemen lz out of the question. A few of their most Important 
victories will have to aufflee. The '1 ulrteenth has won the Dia

lled Canada In isiin the local battery was selected to Are the 
royal salute from Queenston Height*. The original gun shed 
was located on Ferguson avenue. The battery ha* been com 
manded at different times by Lieut.Col. Booker. Col. Vllller*. 
('apt*. Harris, McCabe, Hmlth and v.. F McMahon. Lieut.-Col. 
VanWagner and Major Hendrle At camp this year Major Tld» 
well had command of the battery, and he will likely be appointed 
to the command when Major Hendrle Is promoted or retires 
The battery s establishment I* now Hi2 officer* and men, and It 
paraded full strength to go Into camp at Deseronto this year. 
The Governor-General's prize for general proficiency was won by 
th« Fourth battery In 1887 1881 1»8S 1886.1887 1888 and 1800 
The l.ansdowne cup isecond prlzei was won In 1888. 1890, 1892 
1896. 1901. and last year It took third place. The officers will lie 
greatly disappointed If the battery does not win the Governor 
General's cup again this year. The competition Is open to all 
of the batteries In the Dominion. In 1899 and 1900 the battery 
won the Oswald Challenge cup, open to the Dominion, for flrlnw 
competition, and In 1889. 1893, 1899 and la00 It won the provln 
dal firing competition The result of this year's competition 
has not yet been made known.

'me Collegiate Institute cadet corps, of which the student* 
and citizens are Justly proud, was organised by Drill Instructor 
T. E. Parkhill early In 1900, and was gazetted In general orders 
on February 6 of the same year. Instructor Parkhill was enthu-
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slastlr and the first officers were enthusiastic Naturally, their 
enthusiasm spread to every boy In the school, with the result 
that the corps soon became efficient and a creu t to the organiser 
the Collegiate, and the city. When H. It II the Duke of Corn 
wall and York and party visited Hamilton a couple of years ag-> 
the cadets furnished the guard of honor at the station on the 
departure of the royal guests, and were highly complimented uy 
Ills Royal Highness. They also had the honor of acting In the 
same eapaelty to the Hamilton members of the first Canadian 
contingent on their return from Month Africa In November, 1900 
'me work of the hoys at the ranges lias demonstrated that then 
Is much good material In their ranks, hut It requires to he de
veloped. A match was shot al Toronto this summer, and while 
the local boys were defeated the scores they made were good. 
The officers are Capt. Constable. Lieut. Moon-, and Lieut. 
Turner. Many changes take place In the ranks every year, hut the

BISHOP HOWLIN'»! S RRSIDRNt'K

six days In camp 
at London, and 
this year It was 
under canvas at 
Niagara for the 
same period. It 
participated in 
the hig military

Toronto In the 
fall of 1901 In 
honor of the visit 
of Ills Royal 
Highness, the 
Duke of Cornwall 
anil York also 
In the local re
ception to the 
royal party. Vic
toria day of this

with the Thir
teenth and other 
corps In Brant

Although one of 
MAJOR ,1. M. HRNDUIK, M. L. A the youngest hear

er companies In
the Dominion. No. 7. at the annual Inspection last fall, was awarded 
first place for general appearance, smartness ami general effi
ciency- The company's equipment Is of the beat, thanks to th- 
efforts of Major Rennie ami the local members of parliament. Its 
quarters, over :i" James street south, are. however, much too 
small and not at all suitable, hut this condition of affairs will he 
remedied when the armory Is enlarged. It Is expected that the 
hearer company will then he given the quarters now occupied by 
the Fourth Field Battery. C. W KIRKPATRICK

majority of the hoys who have passed through the cadet 
are now valuable members of the Thirteenth or one of tin 
local military organizations.

Hamilton's baby corps Is 
No. 7 Bearer Company. Army 
Medical Corps. Its organisa 
tlon was authorized on Decern 
her 4th. 1900, and n couple of 
weeks later, without Ills know 
ledge or consent, Surgeon 
Capt. Rennie was gazetted out 
of the Thirteenth regiment, pro 
moled to the rank of major, and 
appointed to the command of 
the new corps. The duty of 
organizing the local i impany 
fell upon his shoulders. It was 
not a difficult task, however, for 
at the first call twice ns many 
recruits as were required vol
unteered. The company es
tablishment Is now on a peace 
basis, :ir> nil told, hut there are 
at least 46 names on l he rolls.
In récognition of the efficiency 
of the company the powers-that- 
lie have promised Major Ren
nie thaï Its establishment shall 
this year lie Increased lo war 
strength, lit officers and men.
The officers of the company are 
Major Rennie. Lieut. Parke and 
Lieut. McLaren. In organizing 
the company Major Rennie re
ceived valuable assistance from 
Scrgt. Major John Connon. who 
continues to he Hie command 
Ing officer's right hand man.
The other staff aergeanta are :
Quartermasters. Sergt. Arthur 
Hill, and compounder, Sergt.
Alex. Mitchell.

In 1902 the company put lq

Hamilton Is the pleasantest residential city on the continent

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD MONUMENT



TTIhe Health of the People

A HIRUSBYE ’’IKW OF HAMILTON
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iHiiuf I In' great In ki-« mill -lii-lli'nil lu I In - Niagara eNear|*neiit, I In 
weather in moderate In a great degree mnl iikiiIi* in pin hie. There arc 
mi high w i in In. Thv relative humiilil y i* low mnl wi> have u high |ht 
ii'iilngi' of fleer, niinnhiuy day*. Tie-Ihermomcttir rarely gun* In-low zero 
ill winter, while I lie lient in Minimer in never no gn-nt no to relax mnl 

enervate the nynteiii Siiniiner in iileul with itn In-nutifal I might 
day* ami refreshing breeze*. Tln-n- in not a more healthful or a 

more enjoyable eliniute in the world.
Lmgfellow hn« nniil : “ An turning the logn will make a dull 

lire Inirn, no n ehniigi- of nluilien n dull hraiu." Vlimige of climate 
m often udvincd for n dull Imdy, mid in ln-iietieiul often to |*-rwiun 
who an- in inni|mnilively gixnl health. Sin-kem of health, |*irtie 
uliirly in the eoiintry to the mnitli, looking to the mirth for 
I'hauge of accne and eliiuate, eminol find a la-tier |ilaee than 
Hamilton in which to *|*-nd tin- niimmer month». Adjiu-ent to 
the eity me a uiitiiL-r of remirtn which offer an ginnl o|i|*irtiinilien 
to hnilil ii11 an ini|niiri»l eoiiKtitution an many a xeelndi-d health 
renort further north, and the uilvantagen in eomfort and plea» lire 
whii-li a eity with a |io|iulation of till,mm afford» are not lont.

The eity in nituatml on all inelilie gently *lo|iilig from tile 
I hi ne of the liiountain the |ni|iular name of the Hamilton cncarp 
ment to the water* of Burlington Hay, Urn* affoidlng excellent 
drainage, which linn a goml deal to do with the heullhfillliew of 
the eity. The noil in a Handy loam, o|*-n and |*imun, wliieli 
drain» na»ily and iIin-.» not treunure u|i ini|iuritii-» de|m»iti-il ii|*m 
it. Malaria ha* Inn-nine ext met here.

The eil\ in well nii|i|illed with newer* with a ginnl, free full. 
Hamilton enjoy* the di«linetion of ln-ing the timt eity in ( mindn to 
erect large di*|*»uil work* for rendering «-wage inniH-uoii* In i-liemieal 
precipitation, and more work*are |in>jeeted for the Inieterial treatment 
of newage. It I» the only eity on the tirent Liken wliieli i* trying 
to do it* duty to |menerve the |airily of thene water*.

N i-oiinideiing the di-nirahility ot living in any eity, one of tin-timt 
H 11 lient hill* a-kinl will In-. 1» it healthful * llli|ini> will In-made 

a I naît i-liniat h- 1-olid it ion», Im-atiiHi, naniiary law». o|i|nmt unitie* 
for hi : It Mill ureil|aition, water and fianl »ii|i|ily, iuiuim of recréa 

lion, and will tin MH-ial, intelli»-tmil ami religion» anmn-ialion* of the

|H»i|ile In- enjoynh|e ' • hir health de|n-ml* no Ullli-h oil our environment. 
Then- i* none other in the world of which more natinfaetory aimwem to 
all nm-li i|iie.| ion» can In- given tlum of the City of Hamilton.

Tin- I net that climate lend* to eliiniiiati- or inluee to a minimum 
wmie form» of dianane, and to favor the development of other*, eminol In- 
gniimmd. Some dincane* thrive luxuriantly in mid an- mwo- 
eiated with certain Im-alitie*. ju»t a* |wvuliarilienof |h-i-*oii ami 
imo' iucialiniiin of |nm-h chuructcri»- a |»n|ile. The death 
record* of Hamilton do not »how a climatic emme, or any faelor 
to which climate may In- attrihutixl. One who ha* not lived in 
thi* |«i1 of ( anwla might think that the cold of winter pro 
duce» dineune, lint nurli in not true ; on the contrary the air in 
junt cold enough to In- bracing, and the majority of the |*-ople 
fm-l Liter in winter than in niitnim-r. Knowing a* we do now, 
that many of the mont de*truetivv dincuM-n, nueli a* pneumonia, 
lul*-n-iilo*i», typhoid fever, diphtheria, and other infeetiou* 
dineiiM-n, are canned by germ», it follow* that a climate which 
make* the ntmng iiium-Ic and nerve of "the men of the 
northern zone" will eiiahle the Imdy to n-*i*t if it In- attacked 
l>y the germ» of dùwaae, mid it in a fiu-t that HamilLm in, in 
com pari non wltji other eitiee, n-nmrkahly free fnan all epi
demic and infeetiou* dineune. I'll re air in the ntrength and 
tonic of I lie nyntem, and pure air can he obtained here at all 
Hcanonn of the year. It rarely hup|n-n» that, outdoor <*-eu|iu- 
tion* eminol In- engaged in mnl recreation enjoyed.

Situated, a* the city in, in the Niagara I'eninniila, between GKTTING HEALTHY AT HAMILTON BEACH.
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Tin- ordinunucw of the city rrx|s*-ling public Ih-iiIiIi arc in line w illi 
,nIniTiI anil progressiveHunitulinn, muI every safeguard ha- lieen Inki-n 
for tliv preservation of health. Tho average ileath rate for ll»> past live 
year* i* fourteen |s-r llionsanil, a record IIml cannot Is- excelled if 
iipudlisl liy any city on tin- continent. Tim floath rate for the whole 
Province of Ontario in I3.Ô |*i thousand, mi llmnillon enjoy* almost 
rural salubrity. lufix'tiou* diseases are eiMlentie in all cities. Iml the 
■ hath rate from iIicm- here lias Ins-ii rotnarkalily low. Ii-stifying most 
cliN|ueiitly to the clcmilincss ami sanitary condition of the city. Tin- 
Health lh'|uirtnient consists of a I » noil of sexen incmls ;■«. up|siintod for 
three years by the City Council, a Mislical Health Officer and a stall'of 
Sanitary lns|ieclora, whose duty it is to enforce ihe law's |iertaining to 
the |iiihii<* health and the cleanliness ol the city. Tltc water sit|i|ily is 
controlled hy the niiinici|iality and is taken front lake Ontario, far from
any |nissihle souri....... sewage contniuination, while as an additional
security if is lilteml through sand Is-lorr Is-ing |iiitn|wsl to the city. An 
authority on hygiene, |Mini|ilirasingn fiiiiiiliar quotation, says: "Show 
me a city's statistics of typhoid fever and I will tell you the character of 
its water supply." 1 would not ucee|il this ti-st unconditionally, Iml

ALBION MILLS It A VINK

BEAUTIFUL FALLS NEAR WATERDOWN

wink sho|is are cleaner and are well supplied with light and air. The 
many faetories erected in recent years meet all the requirement* of 
sanitary science, anil there is not one that is detrimental to the health 
of the employees. The free use of electricity also makes that great 
nuisance in nianufaeturing cities smoke from soft coal less milieu hie
here, and thus not only does the city present a more cleanly .................. .
Iml the air is purer, being less |xillutcd hy the gases of elimination.

For Isilli sanitary and moral reasons the housing iptcstion is one ol 
the fundamental and most ini|wirtanl prohlcms relating to health. \\Y 
arc not cursed with tenements, with their overcrowding and vice, as 
ours is a city of houses. The majority of the houses arc of hriek and 
stone, anil even the humhlest cottages have a hit of garden ulsiut, admit
ting freely light midair. Our sclnsil* are large..... mmodiou* and well
ispiip|ssl with mislcrn appliances for insuring good ventilation. I’hysi 
eal development receives a just pro] sal ion of all cut ion with the mental, 
and nowhere have Ihivs and girls a I letter clium-c to grow into strong

Nature has provided for the citizens of Hamilton many healthful 
recreation grounds within easy access. Five miles distant, reached hy 
electric railway and xtoninlsint, is the Beach, a narrow hand of sandy

taking it for coui|iailitive pur|sises, llmnillon water is not 
excelled hy any water in America, as the death rate from 
typhoid last year was only one in ten thousand of imputa
tion, while the majority of cities luive I rehle that |ien'enlage.

The country surrounding Hamilton is the lies! agricul
tural and fruit pnslueing district in Canada, and cannot 
Is- suijeissed anywhere. Our markets are therefore famous 

the quality, variety and cheapness of fissl stall's. No 
where can lie found tiller fruit, vcgctnhlc* and delicacies of 
all sorts. Of all that is good, Hamilton nil'onl* the lie.*l. 
it means a great deal to the health of a city for good fresh 
loud to lie so almndanl and so rensonnhlc in price as to he 
within the reach of all. A low mortality from cholera in
fantum and other diurrhisxl diseases assures us, as well as a 
good system of ins|ieel ion, and an up-to-date system of hand 
hug milk hy our duiries, that agissl quality of this product is 
■■applied to the citizens. This is very ini|sii'tmil to the 
health of our illfaut |mpidution as the great cause of infant 
mortality in cities is from derangement* of the digestive 
I met due to impure milk.

Hamilton occupies the unique pisition of la-ingthc lies! 
supplied city in the Dominion with electrical |*iwcr. The 
abundance and cheapness of this supply are rapidly making 
this the leading manufacturing city in the country, thus 
giving gissl opportunities for employment. The general 
use of electricity for light and |xiwcr mills much to the 
"infort and health of the thousands of workmen, ns their AROUND THE BAY SHORE
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III III I till1 mill-, ill length, which «rpul 
ate* liiirliiigtuii Hay from Like Oil- 
lin in. This lui» long Ih'I'ii a fiivoriin 
summer maul nml i« mmiiiilly (ml ion 
1/.11I liy thousands in semi'll of hryltli 
ami |ili'ii»un . Attractive residence», 
trim lawn», pretty garden» mid pulilir 
jiiiik» luinler IniiIi 1 In* Imy nml lake 
«hoir. Till* nil |« ilium- I'lNil, friwli 
anil invigorating. a liroe/.c Mowing 
either from the lake m Inn InvaliiU 
««•king a vhniigr of scene or air will 
lie much lieucfitt'sl ut thi« Ir-itltliful 
mwirt, while it i« n |*inuliw fur chil
dren, a* I lie «helving vhnrr* of «nml 
«rtiiivl 'iirh got h I ii|i|Kiiiunitli‘* for ree- 
lent ion anil «« Imllniignml lioniing in 
either Imy or lake ia wife. Hi re they 
|ilea«uralilx »|«iid thru Hiiminrr day* 
in the |nii'r«l of air and gain »tlength 
alld vigor. To the liurth of the Hendi 
lie» the picturesque and historic tow 11 
of Burlington « if h it* numerou* pretty 
villas and it* fine Hotel Brant, «0 |iop 
alar with summer visitor*. For twenty 
mile» an electric road run* from Ham

Hum through a charming fruit country to 
(irimnliy I’ark, tlic well knuunmid favorite 
summer resort of Lake Ontario. A trolley
also run* five mile* to the town of ........ la*
and another is alunit to lie Imilt to Mike 
Kriv No city ill I "anadu lui* *o many 
radial roads, and the opportunities they 
give the eitizens for recreation add miU'li 
to their health. Two gradiant railway* 
take |m**engei« up the nioimtuili. which 
overlook* the city. The *cenr from here 
I* one of nirelicHiity and 1* ulway*enjoyed 
hy tourist and resident. The elevation I* 
three hundred and eighty tw'o feet iiImivc 
the level of Ijiikr Ontario linn hy and the 
air is dry, fresh and strengthening, while 
the stimulating rtlrrt* of huge quantities 
of ozone is felt. .Since the upon air treat
ment of incipient consumpt ion lui» proven -o 
v dimhlv. «ullcrcr* from pulmonary di«ra»c« 
have taken up theiralMHlr mi the mountain with great henetit In 
their health, This i* a splendid location fora nanitarium, could 
capital !»• interested in the project. The Kay welcome* the lover 
ut watei »|iort* in «animer and tin- skater in winter. In the 
country al*iut are many charming road* for tliu«r fond of driving 
anil ruling, and devotee* of athletic game* have every oppirt unity 
to indulge in their favorite |«»tiinc, a* dull* of all «oit» are 
numerous. In the city there are one hundred acres of |mrk«, 
providing the citizens in all district* with l*iautiful recreation 
ground*. The forethought which CHtnMi*hed lion- I'ark ninny 
years ago ill the centre of the husines* |«rt of the city is typical 
ul the progressive «pint of the people, which recognizes the im- 
ixirtnnce that porks have to health. BECKETT S MOUNTAIN DRIVE VIEWS

There are no tenement* in Hamilton no

plentiful, fresh air i« to Ik- laid anywhere foi 
1 lie limit liing, and if people get sick it i* I*' 
cau*c they like to *<*• their friemls, the dm 
tor», coming mound once in a while.

The water that Hamilton |ienple drink 
i* a health givci in itself It i« gatlieml 
frnm Mike (Inlario ill a piint where it till' I - 
lest after tiiinlilillg the lull and length of Niu 
mini, where it i* uernted enough to make ii 
o «mated.

That we are healthy |» op|c i« in no small degri-e due to 
I la- fact that we are compurati' dy free fium degenelnti' race», 
which form »uch a prominent feature in many American cities, 
and that we conic from good old British and Teutonic stock. 
Heredity anil Mood increase in ini|»irlancc us the year* roll hy. 
ami it is a pleasure to know that the stock from which out 
|Kipuhil imi I* I'm nail ha» such an honoiulile history It i« 
unim:il. then, that our citizen» admire British institution» and 
aii- iiitlnciicisl liy them in the government of the city, and have 
the same deep love of religion and ciillurv which Inis always 
(ihaniclerixcd tin1 descendants of the British |ieoplc. A health 
lui, moral'and cultured city all ensures happiness, and tin 
llamillonian may well exclaim

" Where shall that land, that »|«it of earth lie

Ail thou a mull ? a pal nul y look mound ! 
till, thou shall lind, howe'er thy footstep-

That land thy country and that sjait thy
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Sports aiad Pastimes
Young men of Hamilton do mil Iwve to gn afield lu gmt il y 

their desire* for lu-nltlifnl, wholesome s|*irls ami |m.»l imi**, Oui 
sider* have long looked u|*m Humilton a* a *|wrt loving vil y. ami 
the retaliation lia* Iwwn honestly earned. There ha* never l**eii 
U cleuii sport seciilv a fonlholil in this confit ry liait lia» nul quickly 
found its devotee* ill this city. In lin- old, old day » there worn 
the cricket clulw, anil they are here to-day. The Sonsof Knglaml 
ami Hamilton cricket vluli* an- twilli llmirishiiig institution* with 
record* thut are the enx-y of les* fortunate organi/ation» In the 
old day* also, there were the I nucha II cl ills* a *1*111 liait 
never grow* Htale with Hamilton |ieo|ilv, who now *up|sirl eavli 
•milliner several lovai leagues, (playing al Hritanniii TMI8TLE 
Athletlv I'ark ill the vast vial, anil al Hie Ka*t Knd curling 
Mounlain Park. S|«u1s of Hie livid lhal have club

x' v c
i—ei
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there is the llamillon Hun Chili, |*w*ihly the inosl 
|au*|lerou* in Canada, anil lliv Vivtoria Rifle I'luh, a 
■u nii military iirgniiixuliun. with a lurgeaml enthusiastic

In wilder there i« si ill «|*iri for lliv |*aiplc. Uevotee* 
"I viirlilig an- wvlvouiv al II» TllislIv, Vivtoria oi 
Asylum eluli i|iiarter*. Those who loveliuvkey willliml 
sluing i'IiiIislining Inisinvss regularly mi the ha-, and Im 
11 a in-who varv foi warinvi i|iiiirlers l he liaskvl hall and
mil.... imsvliull leagues lui ni'li aux iiimiuiil ul amuse......

In Winlvi also, lliv favilitie# enjoyed liy llnlniltnii fur 
two of the most exhllimting of outdoor »|*irt* uoaal 
ing and ii-o l*mling are mil equalled aux where. 
The liHiiinlain side I» one vaut iiilmggan slide and coast - 
ing ground, where runs of a mile or a mile ami a half 
may readily la- laid, while lliv land looked hay adonis a 
va|iilal »heet of ii-v, vmhrnving over twenty square 
miles, u|«in which the ieelaiatsof lln Hamilton live! Ily 
lo and fro al a *|ieeil llial no railroud train van equal. 
Owing to the fuel lhal the ive in iho l*iy never shifts 
until it !» I hawed in s|iring, and lo the other luvt lhal 
Hie lull oi allow in Hamilton i» light, ivebouting is 
indulged in during lliv entire winter, and the hay i« 
eonsiautly alive with ice-yachts.

From the foregoing hrlvf description if will easily lie 
ween lhal there is little hivking at any season ul the 
year in lliv way of *|*irt in the eily of Hamillon.

A |*fuliarily of the Hamillon “ mountain" is that 
il ha» hul one side. Visilor» who make the 

vlinih are generally siarthsl to find a 
Victoria |eve| (.(nii,, «ill, login i land a little
clubT way Imck than lhal on the “toll" of

HOUSE (be liloilliUllll.

devvlo|wsl in later year*and are now 
fixtures, are golf, re|irowentisl by 
lliv *1 long Hamillon (lolf ('lull, with 
its links and i-liili house in lliv west 
end, under tile inoimlnin ; loot hall, 
with well estahlishisl Hughy and 
amovintion teams, and laernase, that 
s|Kirt fur strong. Iiunl men.

Two of the must suevessfiil yaehl 
eliilm on the great lakes are to I*' 
found in llnmilloii, the Itoynl Ham 
ilton with its Heiieh eluli linuse, mid 
the Vivtoria, with a eluli-house on 
the hay front. The Hamillon Row 
ing dull i* another water *|»irt or 
ganizjilion with a »|ilendid record.

For many year* Hamilton IuisIh'i'ii 
the home of llie fanion* llendrie 
raving sfalile, lliv hreeding farm 
lieing locate!I m I'.aet Flumliorn, junt 
north of the eily. The Hamilfon 
Jockey Chili Association, with if* 
fine track in the vast end, and the 
Hamillon Uriving and Athletic Assn- 
elation, whivli also mat ml* a Iravk 
in the cant, furni*h royal

sport for the lovers of 
horse racing. For CLU8
the lovers of the gun house

*fi ir
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IN no other 
locality In 
Canada will 

there be found

s|K)t for nom
mer residence 
an at Hamilton

miles from the 
city proper In 
some |>ant age,

things happen 
ed that brought 
Into existence 
a wide strip of sand cutting 
off Hamilton bay front Lake 
Ontario. Vegetation came, 
and the sand strip, by the 
time the people were ready
to utilise It, hail I....... trims
formed Into a most beautiful 
park land.

The advent of the steam 
and electric railways made it 
easy for the people to reach 
the place, and for some years 
past there has been a steady 
development of the beach as 
a summer residence spot for 
wealthier citizens. The 
beach from end to end Is 
lined with a double row of 
handsome and costly frame 
houses, anil Is the popular 
holiday resort of the masses. 
Its peculiar location, running 
almost due north ano 
south across from mainland 
to mainland, makes It a par 
tlcularly desir
able residence 
spot, for, no 
matter from 
which direction

may blow. It Is 
possible, on 
either the lake 
or bay side of

find calm water 
for bathing, 
boating or fish 
Ing purposes.
The residences 
pictured here 
are the homes 
of H a m 111 on 
citizens on the

The summer 
season at Ham
ilton Beach con- 
tin u e s from 
alKiut the mid
dle of the May 
month away 
Into Septem
ber. As a mat 
ter of fact, it 
very often hap 
pens that the 
most charming 
weeks of the 
season come In 
late September 
and early Octo-

veulent is the 
s|>ot to the city 

that the citizens make their 
stay fit the season, the beach 
cottages being fully fur 
ulshed. and It being an easy 
matter to move the family to 
me city home when a cold 
i hill weather week comes, 
sending every one back again 
m the succeeding week of 
ideal weather, which so often 
ionics In the late fall.

And there are some citi
zens who prefer beach resi
dence all the year round, 
their homes there being built 
to give winter shelter. Of 
lute years winter residence 
at the beach has become 
something of a fad, and there 
are many families there who 
have abandoned the city al
together for residence pur

While the beach Is a beau
tiful residence spot. It Is also 

a glorious hunt 
lug ground for 
the shooter and 
fisherman. At 
certain seasons 
of the year the 
wild ducks from

Hocking Into 
the marsh land 
west of the 
beach, and the 
s| ortsman with 
a gun Is happy. 
At all seasons 
of the year the 
fishing in lmth 
the bay anil 
lake at the 
beach Is of the

-
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Trsmsporttatioim FacMities
BY RAM. AND WATRR.
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Xll K ilaini ha- In'll mm If llml t lu* oily of llumilloii enjoy-.... ..
numerous nml convenient tmii-|»n'tutinii facilities limn nui 
ullifi I 'h mu lui h rit y. Tint! fluilii lia* never lumii siiis-essfulli 
controverted nml il »till stand-. A* lin* Imfii mentioned 

fit» In llii* Issik il wm* nul ever t lui-. There wu- u time when 
y siiHciisl because of il lack iifllie t mu*|iortut ion facilit ies of which

IIINTKR STI! K K I" STATION. T. Il A H

«lie now «u juxliliiihly Ismst».
Kut llml liiuf lm« | sowed n»«). 
never lu tel uni, ami u new order 
of thing» he* I wen ushered in.
Tn iluy IK. lue tlinn live of lie' 
huge Hunk line* of railway liml 
mi entrance lu tin’city awl.i-iitei 
Ini the hu*ine»H of the merehimi 
mimI manufacturer. Electric rail 
way* uf u Mubiii'him**ni't. in nil 
ilirevtion* (inive to !*• woihIi i 
tul truile hungers to the retail 
nieri'hmil-». aial all of *ix ilillereul 
line* of freight mill |»issciiger 
«lemili ' » engage in friendly 
rivalry with the railway» for the 
carry mg truile to anil limn nil the 
great lake |*il1«.

The tlranil Trunk Railway, 
wliieh ha* I wen with the city 
longer than any oilier roail. 
iifognize* llmnillon u« one of 
the ntrategie |*»int« in il* glenl 
*yatem for freight hu*ine*», anil 
forinmiyyaarahn* ii»eiltlil*ellyii» 
heiuh|iiurler« for the «outhern 
ilivi*inn freight ile|*rtinent. Thi* railway i«the ulilent mtei iiutauml rail 
mute Iwtwiwn the Ea*tern anil \Ve»iern State*, ami mlcrrliaugc» traffic 
with all the American trunk liuesul Niagara Fall*. The coiiijimiy lui» 
an ocean terminus at I'ortlanil. Maine, anil show* a- il» extreme limit-, 
ihruiigh it* own anil allilialiil line». Halifax. X > . Portland, Mail»', 
Bueton, New York. Detroit. ('Imago, San Fianei«in anil Vain «ami 
In the part few year* the tlranil Trunk ( oilipuny has Iren |mying »|*«nil 
attention to Hamilton, anil there an- at thi*time very iin|*ii1aiil eliange» 
i'ontein|>lnted in the o|ieration of the cuni|«uy‘« liu*ine«* in the cit y . 
The freight hu*ine«*. which ha» Iweu for many years centered at Stuart 
street, when? tlw main line (suwenger «talion 1» located. i« now being 
moved to Cannon street, where extensive pro|*<rties have lieen |iur<'luiaeil 
More property i* Iwing seeurtsl and tin-re are rumor* of an uptown 
paaeenger «talion Iwing the next thing ou tin 
official* do not say wfiat will come next, however.

The Hamilton and Northwestern division of (lie (Iranil Trunk 
lonnerly an iiide|»)lident line with li* |ia«*enger station on King street 
east i* an important hraiieh line. It extend» southward to Port Dover, 
on lake Erie, where eonneetion is ovule w ith the coal ear ferries from 
the American side, and northward to tleorgiuu Bay and Muskoku point*.

•MAI. sriliHiXI'.ll EN'I El!IX*l I HI

Tien* i* a isinsiderahle height I nisi lies» over this line, and it handle* 
imnieii»!' slimmer tourist trallii' to tIn- Highlands of Ontario.

Tin- Toronto. Hamilton and Kulliilo railway is adeeidedly iiu|>orlanl 
link in the Hamilton tmn*|*irtation vhain. This road, while not ol 
itself extensile, Im- hmiiglil theeity iutodircct toueli with the t'unadiaii 
l,tii'llif railway. the Michigan (Yntral and New York Central and all 
affiliated Vanderbilt lines o|*ratiug in the I'nited States. The terminals 
,i i he T II A R. railway pio|*'iaic Welland to the east and Water 
lord to tin west. Ian with Michigan Central nonnoctionw at either end 
ihe nmd Is'coiiie- at onee most iin|*irtailt. The general oHice» of the 
coni|*iny meat llic fine -lation on .lame* street soulli, and the coin- 
|wny’s routai house, machine. re|mir mimI const ruction shops are located

line of the very ini|Nirtalit feature* of the T.. II. A H. line to 
Humiltou manufacturer* i* the licit or apur height line eutling aero** 
the i lly from -until to north in Ihe extreme east end and tunning west 
ward along through the great factory district as fat us Wellington street. 
This cru— town line pul* inuniilaelurer- indirect toueli with quick Iran*
I mi l at inn facilitm-. and nearly every iiianufueturer has along the line hi- 
own prixale -aliiig connection.

Tlie officers of the road arc: «I. X. Beekley, Risdiester, N.Y., 
president : E. Fi-lier, Hamilton, general *ii|iei inU)iideiil ; F. F. Backus, 
general freight and |*i**cngvt agent. Mr. Fisher, whose whole time i* 
devottd to tlie mail, is the one ii|sm whose shoulders the w hole huideii 
of the niniiageinent tall*, anil the efficieney of the service is largely due 
lo In- keen fere-ighl ami unremitting and energetic -u|*'rvi*ion.

It was after the completion of the T.. II. A B. railway tluit the city 
-, l'iinsl the nun'll coveted eonneetion with tlie Cmiadimi l,n<'illv railway . 
Thi-mad. willi it* givul iransisiiitiiieittal connection' and aero* the 

sea* lioat lines to all part* of tlie 
world, reaches the city from 
Toronto over ^lio doulile truck 
tlrand Trunk railway line. At 
the city Ixjunilury to tlie norlli- 
west a spur line fmm the <iranil 
Trunk tracks to those of Ihe 
T . Il A B., uciiimniislutvs the 
l,ig road, its trains finally stop 
ping at theT., II A B. |m—eligel 
station at .laiiios mid Hunter 
struct», and its fi eight sheds 
lieing lis'iitisl further to the east 
in the roniuiitic district uuue 
known a* t 'urktown.

Keeping to the rail the next 
transportât ion prn|ioMiti<iii is the 
Kadial Electric Railway system. 
There are three ol these line* in 
operation mid three other-among 
the |*maihilitieu fur tlie near 
future. Most ini|*irlunt of the 
three m ojieratioii is the llaniil 
ioii, lirimshy mid Bemnsville 
line, which traverses the great 
Niagara fruit Is'll, and make.

The company

A SCENIC EFFECT, T . Il A B. RAILWAY
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swsihlr for the fruit grower* the rapid liuiidling of the varied cro|*t 
luring summer months. Express com | smy refrigerator ears are switelicd 
in to thi* line from the T.. II. * K. I rook* and are run down through the 
■eart of the fruit district, pieking up their loads at ismvenieut |siint* all 
he way down. The H., 11. * H. line is a money maker in it* passenger 
airiness alone, reaching us it does the hu famed llrimsliy Park summer 
esort. There is u project now on to extend the line to ihe city of St. 

Catliarines, and when this is aeeomplished there will U- an all enctri< 
railway route from Hamilton to Biillulu.

A second iui|sirtant radial line is the Hamilton Itudial Kle -trie Rad 
wav. ojierating Is-twis-n Hamilton and the village of Burlington, aeros»

tliese days that i* particularly gratifying to citizens interested in lake 
marine. For some years owing to the shallow ness of the St. laiw renee 
canals, the lake shipping business of Hamilton was not hv any means 
what it should have I wen. With the deo|wning of these canals, how 
ever, came the revival in the lake carrying trade, and to day then- is 
every evidence to show that in the years in conic Hamilton will again Is- 
one of the ini|H>rtalit lake |*irt*. Even at this time there are mi less 
than six linesof |xi*sengei and freight steamorNcalling regularly at thi*|«ut.

The Kiehelieu & tHiUirio Navigation C»ui|Niiiy has an every othei 
day service to Montreal and yuelss* and internnsliate (sirts. the (suit« 
Is'ing the fine steamer* llnindloii, S|mrtuil and Corsican.

btsi<F

■. ■ ; "i®. I.

Hamilton Bench, the city's 
one of the lies! i*pnp|**l i 
business. It is owmsl by the 1

ST VAUT STREET STATION. <- T

ite summer resort. This line, which i*
• country, docs an immense |m*.*ciigcr 

Cataract Power, Light & Traction Com 
|miiv, and work is now going on to extend the road to Oakville, where 
all ulliliutcd electric line will lie met from Toronto, giving an all electric 
route between the two cities.

The third of the electric road* already in u|ierution is the Hamilton 
it Blindas Electric Railway, a rapid service line o|*'inting 1st ween the 
city und the town of Blinda' in the valley to the west. This road was 
originally a steam 
toad, und not very 
profitable. Since 
the electric system 
has Ih-cii iutrialuccd 
its hiisiness has in 
creased, and it is to
day line of the Iie*t 
|aitrouized roads eu

muted roads are the 
Hamilton A Like 
Erie, tapping the 
|x>puluus district 
south of the city 
und finding its other 
terminus at Port 
Dover ; the Huniil 
ton A Brantford und 
the Hamilton, liait 
A (iuelph, this latter 
eoiinecting with the 
Berlin, Waterluound 
Preston A Hespeler 
lines now in opera

There is a revival 
in the shipping in
terests of Hamilton

steel built carriers in thi* line, the St rat In-on 
carry iron ore for the Hamilton Smelting \V> 
Like Hti|ierinr point*.

Besides these lines there is the licet i 
busy all slimmer long, and local lake |sa t »te 
for (la- most |Hirt in I In- fruit currying busin 
t hivernaient makes the much needed improve 
toil Beach there will Is- a «till further illi|s-ti

■I. II. Plummer.
Allot In r Inn- ol freight 

carriers that is making
Hamilton liaibor what it 
ought to lie is that of the 
Hamilton A Fort William 
Navigation Coin|winy, eon 
trolled by Hamilton eapi 
tal. There arc t wo large 

i and Itoniimnna. and they
id general freight to

al carrying schooners, 
eight carriers, i-ngageil 

When the Homili'oti 
:* to tin- I'umil at llmml

<-i nit iiiiiiini-i' i>f the goislt inn* along t he wlm

HAMILTON A TORONTO STEAMBOAT LINE.
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Wlhat tlhxe City Does The Value Of It
Beside* lieing vitally intereKtisI 

mai h i iif «•lien11 ami ndcquulo lranH|Hii 
» ion facilities anil cheap |Kiwer, the 
facturer i» also inking thought 
l»i"ilnlil it's fur factory sites. In this v 
ini|iortuut mutter tin- fit\ nf llamil 
'lamls wailing with a good thing 
bund» fm every industrial eoui-crit 
may come tin» way. Sum- tilin' 
realising that tli" i-ily win. nil ilii' ex 
great im 111*1 rial ail vainement. I lit1 
Cun null iii'gnl int it I fur tin- aniwixiit 
livt- linnilml ai-mi nf Burton 
township IhiiiI, lying tu tliu eaat 
uf Ihv l ily liiniU anil alnng tin' 
wafer front. I* inlet- the terms of 
annexation the township rale of 
taxai ion applies In llii* pro|ierty 
for a lung term nf year». Tn the 
mauiifuct-urcr tin» is equivalent 
to a lax exeni|ition, lor the town 
»lii|i lax rate i» soabsurdly small 
a» In mean *curi»ly anything.

Along one siile of this .VXI aere 
streleli of lanil is the ttti-iiirh 
main of the water dc|«rtmi ni. 
ready In give an aihuuale water 
service, effiler for ilomeslie, fee

water rate In maniifaelnrers is 71 
cents |« i I.ihhi gallon» an at 
owl rale. A» quickly ns the 
miuiiifiietiircr |nitn up hi» build- 
ings the work» ile|»irllneiil i» 
remly to give him guml mail»,

X\ hen the mnniifnetnror h»iites 
in tin* favored »|»it he mil only 
secure* gi*sl waterfront pro|icrty 
for lake *lii|uiieiit |iur|*ises, lint 
he i» phiiisl aloiigsicle I lie main 
line nf the tiraml Trunk railway 
ami the em»s town freight line of 
the T.. II & H. anil I'. It. rail 
way*, tIni.» lieing in close touch 
with all the Iraii'|inrlatinn fai lli 
tie» that I'oulil lie wished for.
Hlielly stall'll the |irn|io«ilioii of 
the City "f llamiltnn to the inannfai t 
lirst-class, tip-lot lit-times lianlinn whe 
along itiiliisliial lines are A I, 1» as follow

I‘hen 11 fin-lory

. forileve|i.|ai|e||l

1 value nf ailei|iiate trnns|Hirtalinn 
fm-ilitin» has demonstrated itself in many 
says to the hnsiness men anil muuiifnc- 
nrers of Hamilton. In one |iurtieular line 
if hnsiness, most stieeessfitl in this city, it 
nakes |sissili|e the lighting of a eomhina 
inn. The faetories of the trust are hs-ultsi 

in inland towns and tiitiee where it ia im 
jsissilile to ship gissls exil-pi by rail. At 
tile llamillnii faetories there is a ehniee uf 
either mil or water, and the water niethisl. 
lieing ehen|s'i and fast enough for the 

Imr|mse, the Hamilton man has 
a distinet advantage,

The fuel that Hamilton has an 
exeellent a liitrlmr, eommiMlinus 
anil deep enough for all lake going 
IhhiI ». makes t he eity an excellent 
locution fur those industrial inn 
cerne that do much shipping by 
the lake routes. There ia every 
promise that in the very near 
future there will !*• a marked 
improvement along the Imrlair 
front, imrtioularly in the east end 
of the city. The Internutiniial 
Harvester Cuni|«iny, which ill»'* 
niiieli of its shipping luisiness In 
the water routes, is already plan
ning t he building of great iliM'ka 
along the waterfront at its works 
on Sherman avenue, and the 
Hamilton Steel Is Iron Cuiu|iaiiy 
is constantly adding to its wharf 
age faeilities. Other manufac
turing concern* are buying 
waterfront sites in the same dis
trict, and there is every indien 
linn that the inuniei|ailily will 
soon secure «-ontrol of water lot* 
for publie w harf purpoae* tnserve 
the maim fact mils who are 
liHNitcd inland, and the general

Through thetirand Trunk, the 
1 'anadiaii 1‘iu'ifie and the Toronto, 
Hamilton A Biilfalo Railways, 

with the subsidiary lalililieiilion* of these great highway», Hamilton has 
din-el ciiuiiiiunicutiun with all |»irts of the Itominion and is easily 
n-aeheil by all the great railway systems of the I'nited Stales.

Electric rail
way* connect 
Hamilton with 
all nearby towns

bringing t h e

terest* into touch 
with a well to-do 
urliah |«ipulu 
l ion of nearly a 
i|uurter of a mil 
lion of jssiple 
I Topic who have 
money anti »|*-nd

Much of Ham
ilton's mimnfae 
tilling pro-emin
ence is tlue to 
the conditions 
set forth alsive. 
These lire facts 
that you cannot

nival Publicity 
Committee Hid-

liKSIARIHNS CANAL RAILWAY BRI IS 1RS



A UBNKUAL VIEW OK HOLÏ SEPULCHRE.

TBie BeamîMÂuiE Cemeteries
WHERE THE DEAD REST

t t.t

MO more appropriate or lining location 
could be Imagined than the Hurling 
ton HvIghlB land In the west end of 
the city for public cemetery pur

poses. The ground la high and well drained, 
trees of the virgin forest growth abound and 
the view on all sides Is charming. The public 
cemetery of the city of Hamilton Is located 
here, and a most beautiful cemetery ground It 
Is. many acres In extent, undulating in nature, 
ami widl cared for by the cemetery board of 
managers. For many years the public ceme
tery was looked after by an aldertnanlc com
mittee, with Indifferent results, largely because 
of the ever-changing personnel of the commit 
tee and the consequent Inability of any one 
committee to carry out any fixed plan of Im 
provement. Some years ago. however, the 
cemetery was handed over to a hoard of maim 
gers. and since that time there has been marked Improvi

and chairman of finance for each year hold of
fice as members.

The Roman Catholics of the city have a 
superbly located cemetery of their own on the 
north shore of Hamilton bay In East Flamhoro 
township. It Is known as Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, and may be reached by drive, or. 
during the summer season, by steam ferry boat 
from city wharf at the foot of Slmcoe street. 
The grounds are large, and, within late years, 
there has been much done in the way of Im
provement thereto. The views here snown 
shown will fairly Illustrate the beauties of both 
of these resting places of the dead, and also 
give a good Idea of the style of cemetery archi
tecture in Hamilton. In connection with th" 
Sanford mausoleum there Is a melan- 

HOi.y SEPULCHRE ENERANCE choly Incident. The late Senator Sanford 
had this magnificent mortuary chamber erected 

great expense for his family, and. hardly had It been
Under the board system lot and grave owners may. by paying a pleted than word was received from the senator's Muskoka sum-
nominal annual fee have their cemetery property looked after mer home that he had been drowned In a boating accident. His
and carefully attended to by the regular cemetery staff of work remains were laid at rest In the new mausoleum, 
men. So general has The Hebrews of
this Idea become —----------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------------------------------------- ~^ÆÊIÊIÊSi 1,10 <lty' ,ollow,n*
that the Is thv

to finance the of their
whole work of the 1 „ jf thelr *'11 r
cemetery ■ ^ Jfr -1 A- outside

I "li Hi" in-mi'

the is

and the Church of 
the Ascension 
own portions of the 
cemetery ground, 
and are represent
ed on the board of
management, the personnel of which Is as follows F. C. Fear- 
man. chairman : W. Armstrong. .1. Burns, A. Fowls. .1. Smith, 
■lames Donald. On tills, as on all other city boards, the mayor

WHERE THE SISTERS ARE AT REST

at adornment of a 
particular or spec-

The disposition 
of the people of 
Hamilton Is to make

much of their beautiful cities of the dead. Municipal movement 
In this direction Is generously seconded by private effort, with the 
result that the cemeteries are places of Interest for sightseers.

I*. 'k,vi ‘tvrsl;-* i-1
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A City of Churches
If the people of . .amllton are an good ns Ihelr dlapoaltlon to 

hulld and support magnificent churches would indicate, they are 
a pretty good people. Nor Is there any good reason to doubt the 
correctness of this assumption. This city has long been known 
as the city of churches, and It Is a fact that, religiously, the peo
ple are well looked after The first church 01 prominence to be 
erected In Hamilton was the First Methodist Church, at the cor
ner of King and Wellington streets. That church still stands, 
with many modern Improvements, and Is to-day one of the most 
flourishing of the many Methodist churches. This city Is the 
cathedral city of the Niagara Anglican Diocese, and the famous 
old Christ Church on James street north is the cathedral church. 
The See House of His Lordship. Bishop Dumoulin. Is also In this 
city. Among the Anglicans of the city there are the high an.I 
low church parties, and each has its favorite piaceg of worship 
The Church of the Ascension, on John street south, with its link 
ling chime of bells, is decidedly low church, and at. Thomas' 
Church on Main street east, is the same. All Saints, on King 
street west. Is a low church as Is also at. George's, further west 
St Mathew's. 8t. John the Bran gel 1st, at. Mark's. 8t. Peter’s and 
St Luke's are the high churches In varying degree In the order

'HAPEL VIEW. HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY

CHAPEL VIEW HAMILTON CEMETERY

Ersklne on Herkimer street, Ixxke Street on Herkimer street 
8t. John's on King street east, and Wentworth on Barton east.

Methodism Is solidly entrenched in the hearts of Hamilton 
Ians, and the followers of the devout Wesley are to be numbered 
by the thousands. Centenary, on Main street west. Is the prln 
11 pal church ; Wesley and Gore street, on John street north, are 
within ■ block of each other ; First Methodist, on King street 
east ; Hannah street In the west, along with Zion Tabernacle on 
Pearl street : Slmeoe street in the north end, 8t. Paul's A. M. B. 
on John street north. Emerald street on the street of that name 
and Barton street In the extreme east end, are others.

The big church of the Baptist denomination is the James 
street church, on James street south, and Victoria avenue, Went 
worth street, Herkimer street and Ferguson avenue all have 
churches of the same denomination bearing the street names.

The Congregations lists have two churches—The First church 
on Hughson street north, and Immanuel on Ixicke street.

The Disciples have two churches, the Hebrews two syna 
gagnes, the Lutherans one church, the Vnltarlans one, and the 
following additional sects are represented Brethren In Christ, 
fhrlstadelphians. Christian Workers, Christian Scientists, uer 
man Evangelical, Gospel Workers. Friends of Israel and the Sal 
vatlon Army.

The Roman Catho
lics have many beau 
tlful church homes, 
chief of which is St. 
Mary's cathedral. 
Park street north. St. 
Patrick's, on King 
street east, Is another 
beautiful building. 
There are two others 

St. I,awrence In the 
extreme north end, 
and St Joseph's in the 
extreme west end.

The Presbyterians 
are a strong religious 
body In Hamilton, and 
all the local churches 
of that denomination 
are flourishing. Cen
tral church, on Jack 
son street west, is the 
fashionable church, 
and within a very 
short distance are St. 
Paul's, James street 
south, and Macnab 
Street, corner of Mac- 
nab and Hunter 
streets. Knox church 
Is the most Important 
numerically in the 
Presbyterian body, lo
cated on Jamea street 
north. Others are GENERAL VIEW, HAMILTON CEMETERY, SHOWING SANFORD MAUSOLEUM
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« naturally « ill

our winter season Hint also add fertility to the will when lurneil under 
iluriug the enrly jw* i<»l uf active cultivation. lYiming i* more mtelli 
gentl> |wrl«tiin»-*I. spraying, thinning. |iii king. |«n king mill shipping 
mon- itm-fully nttvnihil In Ncglii'todnn-hmd*nrclNii>ming few mill far 
Im-i wi-en iiii-I well I hex mux Im, forthey give iiiiniI isfuctory n-t urn*and x cry 
I it 11*- enjoy nient in the |m**c**inn of them.

Another mill xrry mqmi'lulll *iihjii'f thill iiillli-s il|* for general 
di«ciix*inu at all mir gathering* of fruit grower* ix im|irnviil 
in the gel min I distribution ill the product, atuiiling an over-supply 
ii-nter xxIule a «.huilage frequently iwi-iir* in another. Tl 
iHi-iir imili-r the |in-*eul irregular system of ili*trihiilion. Hume of mir 
gmweiNlmve of late year* Wi-otm- liiiyii-sand lianille huge i|iiiiulitie*, anil 
their metln*l*. on sound liii*im-w. line*, «ill iiininienil themselves to all

than *iui|ily foreshadow t In- 
system to -how the ailvix 
aliility of it. The ilealer* 
throiighiiiit a eoiixiilenihle 
territory, anil conveniently 
-ilual.*1 a* to railway nc- 
iiiiiiiiiinIiiI inn, are inter 
viewnl. their want* |rutty

male enli then I** malle a*
In the i|iinnlily rn|iiiml by 
the wlion or district ilaily 
or tri wii-kly. Ountntinus.u* 
thei-Hsi-miiy r*i|iiin- are sent 
furwanl anil unlers m-ievnl.
Thi* enahh-* the *hi|i|*-r 
having hi* onlel-* well in ail 
vatiee in sn-urethe quantity 
a* well a* the variety, anil

ingtlie eu*l oftnuiH|*irtatiu|l 
a* well a* the rixk anil 
ilamage liy the ftii|iienl 
tnm*fer* that occur when 
wnl in Minaller 11nantitie* : 
anil the traile i* not *iili|e. i
to lo** In having an iivi-l supply one day anil a shortage the next. 
Thi* *y*tem nni*l eommi-nil itwll lo all |«irlie* iiini-vrniil a* a nio»i 
ile*irahle mie, anil aHiailmg lln- |irmlini-r an ii|i|Kirtilliity to give a 
more eaii-fiil oversight in llie gathering anil picking of the product. 
Thix. iiiiihmlit, will laiiinie the main elmnnel in the distribution in the 
near fullin', not only in thi* country. Iml in the wilier markel* we are 
now *n|i|living. i hir pn-wnl system might I*- enllnl extrax-agant, even 
to the extent of in kle**, un*ali*faetory anil unhiixiin-** like, a ilejiarliin- 
from whieh will jinive an inii-nlive to U-tU-r iilealx in the grailing ami 
jeieking o| the |in*liu-| I Iwlieve that there i* no hnuieh of ('nnuilinii 
industry lo-ilay that oiler* a wilier tiehl for the l*-*l anil i-leim-*t mind* 
iiilnliiniil with energy to |N-rform the laxk, mil only in the lielil of pro 
iluelion, Iml in tin- *a|e anil hanilling of a |in*lnel that will mil rank 
wmml m quality in mix market in whieh it may I*- |il«inl.

I iln not for a moment iiinenr in the n-mark you will hear on-usion- 
ally ex|Ml.-**iil that iiver-|ili*llielion i* near ill IiiiniI. If there i* one 
single iilea to give a* a rea-nn for aneli a eiinililion it lie* in the fuel of 
ill-voting mir al lent ion nuire ilirei-tly ami fully in production while m-g 
In-ting tin-wlu|itinn of a mon- win- anil liusines» like system of distrihu 
lion. Take a* an illiixlralion wane of mir large miuiiifaetiiring imlu*trie* 
to-day. XX oiilil they not i|iiii-kly liml over production xtaring lhem in tin- 
fan- iliil they mil. in a (iirn-»| marling ih-grn- ilevnti; I heir em-i-gie* in

|ilaeing I heir i the market* that require them anil i

ileal with tlii* *ulijii-t without tnuehiiig iqmii 
lln- high rate* of lran*|*irialiiin to the Northwest al least they are 
eoiixiileriii *o liy lln- growers, ill eiiin|Nil'i*iill with other |iii*lnel* ami 

•day lay down a liarrel of a|i|ile* liy 
nr IilaxgnW a* cheaply a* we eali in 
i an nlmn*t unlimited market. Al 

in tran*|*irtation i* very mueh gre.il«-r. our 
'Uglily n|ui|i|*il in tcgnrd to vealilalinn. *n 

ne.vHxary lo lln- |irexel'Vlttioil of tin- |iriHlliel. We lliere leaeh an 
imini'ii*!* |Ki|iithitioii when-great wealth i* ii-iilernl, mid very often the 
price of llie |nl■■■ -t i* of stiiuid iiMi*iili-ralion, if tin- i|iialily i* what 

I hey want. What i* the nut 
mal n-*ult in the fruit pro

the earload in l*aidon. Lixerp 
Mamlol*i. In the former we i 
though the lime iMi-upiml in ti 
'leiim*lii|i* an- now thorn

l*i-f, in Imiter 
and other line*. The high
er grade* go to the larger 
oi-nter* of iiin*iimption, the 
imiililion on arrival rather 
in favor of the foreign. I 
*•1- iiimplaint i*-eu*iimally 
made in the press a* to 
«I unlit y mid iiiiidition on ar 
rival ill Maiiilolia. Shall WI- 
not attribute tlmi iiiiidition 
to insiillici. nl vent ilnt inn of 
I he ear* mill the high rate of 
trmi*|Nirtatioii,miiplnl with 
the pro*|*-el of higher re
wind for the lielter grade* 
ill the foreign market. I 
have heard it *tuled. and I 
have little dimlit of its mr- 
reel Ilex.*, that a ear load of 
Ilnur cmi I*- delivered from 
Mmiitohu in Ontario af u 
mueh lower rate Ilian a cur- 
earliNid of apple* from tin. 

tario into Maiiilolia. then- la-ing very little différence in hulk, weight 
or value. The practical n-miity I would *nggi-*l i* Is-ttcr venti- 
hiliiinmid a riiliielioii in truus|inrtiitinii charge*, lialmieing the hii|*' 
of reward U-lween the foreign and our Western markel in the 
higher griule* of apple.*. Our western province* mu*t ex|*irt in a 
mueh greater ratio, in Imlk at least, than they ini|*irt ; many <-ar* 
mii*l return empty or practically mi, and then- i* n*nn for better 
iiiiidition* to cx;*t.

Let u* now luit hrielly consider the lut lire |*i*iliililie* of this 
industry liy the light the pist has revcnhil. Kind, in iin|xirtonuo i* the 
high quality the soil and uliniiiti- of our enuntry enalile* u* lo pri*luee ; 
tin- |N-rfii-t maturity of the fruit, i-*|*i-ially in apples, gives it a long 
kii'ping quality, a quality gnutly to be desired, *inii-it gives ti* a long
'-'a-....... . which to market the crop. These favorable conditions have
Isi'ii fully m-i-gui/.iil in foreign nnmtric*. Take a* an illuslration : The 
l<ili*lon or Blenheim, and other vnrietic* I could mention, whieh are 
eoiiiinoii in Kngland, when- they are grown a* apples of MU|M*i-i(ir quality : 
Ihewi when tran*plantiil to our ('miiidian *oil and climate are produced 
quite iipud ill quality to the Knglish grown apple, and by reason of 
their |Nirfii't maturity are found to Ik- much longer kn-pi-rs.

-we in our favor, xxe van elaim the world * 
i* we show mir ability to supply the mar

pezaaeaik
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pleasure, lire to lie numliered by the hundreds. It is only natural 
that this should he so. Possibly nowhere are there to he found 
mor" elmnotts for llie iimiileiir |iliologrn|iherl him in and around the 
oily of Hamilton. The scenery around the city i* of the lies! 
(«issihlesort for|iieture taking, attrurliiig camera devotees not 
only from the city, hut fromall over the isintinent.

Then1 is in the city one of the strongest and most aggres-ive 
amateur camera elulw to lie found in the whole country. For 
years it lias Ihs-ii nursing and developing the phologra|iliie talent 
of the young men anil women of the city, and so well is ji thouirht 
of that it iss-upies an iiii|sirtanl plaie as a section of the Hamilton 
Keiontitic Assisiation. The club has for some years Is-cn in 
allilialioii with the American Lantern Slide Interchange, and 
when winter seaaoiiaonnie and onldisir work with the camera is 
unpleasant, the mendiera gather in the club room and enjoy the
aterisiplican exhibitions of the slides of the Interchange. Ihirtng 
the winter season, also, then1 arc courses of instruction for 
Is'ginners, lectures on nil branches of the art, photographic and

WATERHOWN VALLEY ROAD

kel so far as apples arc concerned. At least we 
are not cram|ied for land amiable fur e*|wndmg the 
production ; anil when we conaidcr the extent of our 
markets, the old world with its ever increasing jsipn 
let ion, the great Northwest, New Ontario, with its great 
mineral ami IninlsT resources, |a-rlm|is far la-yond our 
•inest sanguine ex|iertationa, wliat, indeed shall I say 
as to the future |nissihililies of the industry should I 
not rather ask the question, will the fruit growers of 
this rountry lie eipinl to the aeeusioii ? Over |irodiiction 
is hut the nightmare of some drowsy one. The real 
isaiie is, will the supply Is- equal to the demand of our 
own |»siplc, and when I say our own js'opie, I mean all 
the mendiera of that mighty Empire which promises 
si sin to lie united ill closer trade trial inns, preferring 
and beingprefernsl throughout the lengtliand lireiullhof 
that great domain ?

The Camera Club
There has lieen an growth in Hamilton more rapid 

than that of amateur photography Within the |«si 
ten years this most profitable and interesting of 
recreation» haw made wonderful strides here, ami to-day tlie (ample who 
snap kodaks and other mon- pretentious picture taking machines for

WILLOW POINT, NORTH SHORE HAMILTON HA\

Handling the Fruit
While the growing of fruit in the Niagara 

Peninsula is an ini|*irtant matier, the handling nt 
it after it is grown is more ini|sirtant, ami this 
branch of the business furnishes employment for 
thousands of |ier*ona during the season. Much 
of the fruit picking is done by Indians who come 
from the reserves in straw lie rry time and remain 
in camp* on the fruit farms all season I fruits 
are also made ii|sin the unemployed of the eity, 
mill even the eity school children ore pressed into 
sarvtoe during the holidays.

The fruit picked during each morning is sorted 
and |meked and hurried to the imwt convenient 
shipping slat ion from the farm intime to lie token 
on the express fom|muy refrigerator ears that are 
run down the electric lines. When these ears are 
filled they are brought up to Hamilton and 
attached to the fast evening expresses east and 
west. Ry morning the fruit is in the hands of the 
commission dealers in all eastern and western 
cities. A gissl deal of fruit is ahip|ied doily from 
tlrimshy by Isiat to Toronto, where it is distributed 
by commission men.

social entertainment*. Each year the club has an exhibition of the work 
of its members, lutndanme |irixee being offered for the lies! work in all 

linos. The officers of the club this year ore : .1 
Hcrtmm, Dimilas, president, and W. Hill, secre
tory. The officers are energetic and the work of 
the elnh this year promises to lie more successful 
than ever liefore.



Stray Scraps of History"
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T
llli city Of Hamilton I» composed of the following farms :

Commencing at the 1st ward, eastern limits, David 
Springer's, next Richard Springer's (father of David), 
then George Hamilton (the founder of the city I, then 

Peter Hunter Hamilton, then land belonging to Peter Hess, then 
Mr. Mills, who was a farmer, tavern-keeper and tailor. We now 
cross over King street, ami the first Is Mr. Mills, then land be
longing to Peter Hess Mr. Hess did not live on his property be
low th«' mountain : he hud a tannery and farm near Terryberry's 
corners -then Mr. Samuel Klrkeudull, 40 acres, which came down 
to James street, then Mr. Hughson. then Mr. Ferguson, then Col. 
Robert Land. These comprised the whole plot of the rlty as It 
now Is. with the exception of some broken front owned by Col. 
Richard Beasley, who resided 
In a house where Dundurn now 
stamp, and kept a store. Ills 
trade was almost entirely with 
the Indians for peltries. The 
village at this time-1818-20- 
was made up almost entirely 
of Inns. There were Mr.
Mills', on the corner of King 
and Queen streets ; Mr. Mil
ler's, on the corner of King and 
James streets ; Mr. Carey's, 
near the old custom house; the 
Gore Inn, on the site of Wan- 
ser's factory, and Price's Inn. 
corner of King and Wellington 
streets. There were two 
storeuouses one at the foot of 
James street, owned by Mr.
Robert Hughson, who also kept 
a tavern ; the other at the 
mouth of the Inlet below the 

-hat factory. The latter one 
was owned by Mr. Abel Land, 
and was by far the most extern 
slve, as Mr. Land owned a bat 
lean with which he conveyed 
wheat, flour, pork, pot and 
pearl ashes—of which consider
able quantities were shipped 
from this port prior to the 
opening of the canal, 182(1-7. across the bay and through the out
let to schooners waiting opposite Burlington to receive them. 
This outlet was near the present Hotel Brant, and boats drawing 
three feet of water could pass through. The surface of the 
ground upon which the city Is built was much broken by gullies 
conveying the water from the mountain after heavy ruins to the 
bay. All the farms mentioned had extensive orchards of apples. 
It being a celebrated locality for that fruit. Richard Springer 
had a elder mill, worked by an Immense wooden screw, which

was at the service of all his nelghuors -no charge being made 
for Its use.

There were two schools In the village, one a log building. 
18 x 24. near the corner of Wellington and King streets ; the 
other, called the district school, In a frame building opposite the 
present Waldorf Hotel. In the first. Dr. Mullln. who studied 
medicine with Dr. Smith. Mr. Flanigan, who took orders In the 
English church ; Mr. Straghan, a rather wild Irishman, and our 
late police magistrate. Mr. James Cahill, taught In the order 
named. Only the first rudiments of an English education were 
taught In this school. It would be thought now outrageous to 
crowd fifty odd pupils In the small space afforded by this log 
house : but there were almost always that number present, and 

all seemed to go finely. No 
complaint about want of air. 
etc., being ever heard. In 
the district school, under the 
charge of Mr. Law, were 
taught the higher branches, 
the classics, grammer, mathe
matics, etc. Mr. Law was 
a very strict disciplinar
ian, standing lads on one leg 
being his favorite punishment, 
but he did not Ignore the strap. 
When he would be hearing one 
lad In Latin he generally had 
another on one foot at the other 
end of the school room, while 
he walked up and down with a 
blackthorn stick In his hand. 
When his back was turned the 
lad would rest his toe on the 
floor ; but his rest was short , 
as Mr. Law suddenly turning 
about would give him a whack 
on the shin, which soon brought 
his foot iip again. Pupils came 
to Mr. Law from Dundas— walk
ing down In the morning and 
back again at night. Mr. Ran 
dall succeeded Mr Law—the 
latter having studied and been 
admitted t<> the bar. Mr. Ran 

dall left the school to edit a paper called the Free Press ; but his 
opinions were too advanced for the times, ami lie was compelled 
to leave the country. The next, and last, master of the district 
school was Mr. Tassla.

The first drug store kept In the village was opened by Dr. 
.Mullln. cm the northeast corner of Main and llughson streets. 
The first KlonemasoiiH were John and ('hurles Duffy. They ob
tained half an aero of land, extending along Hughson street to 
Jackson, for building the foundation of Mr. Geo. Hamilton's new

RESIDENCE OF JOHN PATTERSON, JAMES ST. SOUTH

HOMESTEAD. RESIDENCE OF WM. HENDRIK. BOLD ST. RESIDENCE OF DAVID DEXTER. EAST AVE. SOUTH
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I.... ... 11 Hill). Till! finit
I. i » k layer mill stonueutter 
« :|. Illlllllll Will will. Me

.ml riiimingInim.liivkwin 
i.• Main nil ('nlliiiriiin 
ilniit, fur Imililing the

limine. " The lil'Hl Mark 

-inilli wn* Mr. I Inviil
I .111, \. Min shop «il- mi
II, -i'll- uf Alex. McKay's

nier in thin village. He 
» a» ii weaver and lived in 
, £.g house mi King -tree!

i W- llinglnn. .linin'- 
Miller wn- I lie first shoe* 
i inker, mid liveil nil .Inim
-in I iilwive .luelcwiii. Mr. ilray wan the fimt liiilnr tn locate here, 
il wn*. wlm, in |N'rfnrniing hi* duty n* |«ilhina»ter, eut dnwn n line 

I white oak trees, which grew on King-trcet, extending from .Inim 
Mnry street*. The*e t ree* were very fine une* of the original forent 
•mil «tond from two to four rod* n|mrt. Many «ereo|i|Nweil to thi* net

him in*tnntly. At the
time Hnmilliiii wn* miido 
the -hire town George 
Hamilton gave to the dis- 
trict the gore, the hlimk of 
hind Imundcdnow hy John, 
.Inekwiil, Calliarine and 
Main -Ireet*. On the
wiuthwiwt corner of tills 
plot nIihnI the old log jitil. 
The log* of which it hud 
I men eon«t rueliil were 
iiwsl during the war in a 
liliH'k lion-eon the height*. 
Thi* jail w.'t all the |ire*ent 
niTf|it«d -anitary law* at 
defiunee in more way* than 
une. It eim*i*tcd of four 
I'mim* all ctpml in sine, 
ill Hint fourteen feel w|iiare. 

Two of these were for general |iriwinct>, one for dehtor*, anil in 
the other the jailer and hi* family lived. Thi- family cnn*i*ted of him- 
self, wife and three hoy*. Besides these, the jailer* wife being a thrifty 
woman, took in three I «under* the two I hilly"- and .lame- Malloy, 

•|Kikcn of. The l*mnler* and the l«iy* *le|it in a Imililing outside

RESIDENCE MRS. A. T. W KH), JAMES HTRKKT SOUTH.

RESIDENCE OF JOS. (IREEN, HUGHSON STREET SOUTH RESIDENCE OF W. .1. C0P1\ ABERDEEN AVENUE
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of Mr. tlray, and he did not succeed in laving the mighty oaks low with 
mil having to light several luittle*. There wore at this time two store* 
in the village one kept hy Mr. Sheldon on the iurner of .loliii and 
King : the other also on the corner of John and King, hut on the 
-ile -ide of King. In 18:111 
Mr. Sheldon relinsl, and 
Unlin Ferrie, from Mon 
treal, o|mmsl a general 
«tore in In* place. Mr.
Ferrie afterward- married 
I ol. Hensley'* daughter 
.mil "«siime prc-idi'iit of 
i In- <loii! Ismk. 1 m—I 
not sp'iik of the tavern 
kis'|*'i"* a* I have already 
mimed them. A linn hy 
the name Cay A Knight 
i nrried on a furniture file- 
tory on the northwest 
oilier of King and .lame*

1 milling that Sir Allan 
Mi Null afterward* n|mncd 
hi* law oflice. Sir Allan 
laid an only win who 
ais'identally shot hinmclf 
a a piece of woi*l* where 
Vugusta -tris'l now is. 
riirough thi* wi*mI* ran a 
-mall wtroini, and in cross- 
"If this the lad [urns! hi* 
un n* a vault ing j |*ile,

» hen itdiNcluii-ged, killing

of the jail ynnl, uwsl at court time as jury rooms. In cuch it'll wn* a 
narrow «lit ojiening nut in the ynnl. Thi* yard wn* siirroiindisl by 
picket-—pine log* net in the ground and nlmut fourteen feet high, 
and *liur|mnud at the top. The evils inside hail hole* in the disir* alsmt 

eight Inches wpiarc- these 
were in the hull, which 
wa* four feet wide, hut 
»|wii only at the north 
end. Each cell wa* pro
vided with a t.iih which 
wa* emptied once in twen
ty four hour*. The wmi- 
turinn* of to-day would 
wiy so many |ieople could 
nut live for week ill such 
quarter*. There were 
generally of dehtor* and 
criminals aliout seven con
fined at one time. Still all 
the |wople will! hail |*i**ed 
alsmt ten year* there not 
only lived without ever 
living sick hut died at ad
vanced ages. The jailer, 
M. Rolston, was K,'f at the 
the time of hi* death, Mr*. 
Rolston 89, .lame* Miller 
fill, the two Duffy's nearly 
80 each, and of three hoy*, 
one died of yellow fever in 
New Orleans in IH34, the 
other two are still alive, 
one 74 and the other 70—•' ITNEHURST," RESIDENCE OF W. SOUTHAM, JACKSON STREET WEST
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I with likely to lust mmc 
years vet. There was no 
sickness among the prison 
era mill mi death is'curred 
in tlie nine yeurs tin- «»!• I 
logjuilwns tiunl. I‘rim mere 
were allowed one |*iund of 
hreail ami a ipiart of water 
|wr ilay. The hreail wai
st riel ly weighed out In 
I hem, hut I hex got as 
imieh water as they de 
sired, as some of the I my a 
were generally on hand to 
till their |mmukaiis when 
ever they were handed mil 
through the hole in the 
door. Over the jail was 
the eourl room, which ex
tended over all the lower 
building It was a frame 
structure and was filtered 
by a door outlie.lolni'tieet 
end, wide slaiis*|leading 
from the ground outside.

Here was tried and com 
wife in Beverly, and who

______ _

KL.MHVHST. HKSIDF.NCi: i>F I < I’KRSON, HL tlHSON KT.

slid off with the knot undi 
his chin, his legs not Inn 
iug I wen secured in an 
way, he commenced l ■ 
kick I sick w ards, evident h 
trying to get his fci 
against the gallows trii| 
door Iwliiud Inin : this le 
sui-coided in doing severs 
times, hut of course In 
could not hold on. Tie 
sheriff hsiked out of tie 
window and seeing tin 
mail's face naked threw a 
grain I mg over it. Tie 
man still drew grant 
breaths, raising himself ii| 
at each inspiration. Tin 
continued for nearly halt 
an hour, when the negro 
np|>enred on the ground at 
the man's feet, lie seized 
him by the legs, swung 
his whole weight on him 
anil soon Vincent had |, 

All this had occupied thirty-five minutes, The negro when 
Vincent's legs, though ill lirst a very black man, had Iwconn

mm

KKK1DKXCK OF II. H. ( HAM I', Al I i:l ll\ XVK HKSIIIKNCK l»F IAS. THOMSON, COR. BAY AND ROBINSON

hanged. The haiigiimn wa- i 
for the job. The gallows 
building used as a jury 
room, and the window of 
the second story Is-ing re
moved the diMimed man 
and the negro step|ssl oui 
directly on the drop. Tin 
sheriff and other officers 
remaining inside. A large 
crowd tilled the xacanl 
space around and were 
kept I nick by a troop ol 
cavalry. The negro put 
the ro|ie, on which the 
noose had lieen made, over 
the head of Vincent, plue 
iug the knot behind his
right car ; he then stcp|ssl
inside the window, not 
having pulled the cup

negro prisnnei , w ho obtained his libel ly 
I he .lolui street end of the

eyas. The man stood 
hsiking straighl Is'fore 
him for some niomenls, 
when, imilwhly wondering 
at the delay, he turinsl his 
head to lisik in at the w in 
dow, at this inouient the 
•silt was drawn, the trap 
descended slowly, mid lie RKSIDKXt F. .1. s HKXDKIK, ML A.. JAMES STREET SOUTH

alight blue color, la this court room was tried a very exciting case. 
Il was a trial for murder of .lames, John and Chris Young, three young men 

who lived with their father, 
a farmer near Ryekman's 
corners. The accuser was 
a man cuntined at the time 
in jail for stealing wheat, 
He swore that he was 
present when the three 
Youngs killed a young 
man I hen employed by 
their father and after 
wards saw them put the 
Is sly in a charcoal pit, 
thus destroying all trace 
of their victim. Warrants 
were issued for the arrest 
of I he three young men. 
.lames anil Chris were 
taken at onif, hut not so 
•lollII, who, Is-fore he was 
secured, had a very excit
ing ex|ierience. He had 
made up his mind to cross 
the lines at Buffalo and 
try if he could find the 
man he had lieen accused of 
imiidering. He left his 
father's house on horse 
hack, hut no sooner hail 
he emerged from the lane
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into the row I leading In Hamilton limn !»• wn*o*pied hy n constable, who 
Ii:ii| I wen watching tin- Veiling-' house from I hr tavern ut lin minier, lie 
iniiinlialely mounliii hit horse anil gave chase. •lolin, l.siking amiinil, 
-ni him, anil then commenced a most exciting chum-. Down thcmniin 
lain road they nanin at a fearful |ure, John alm.it u quarter of a mile 
alieail, hul the rnnstuhlo gaining rapidly. ami, with a large horse |ii-lnl, 
-Iniiiliiig In .lolin to wurremler. llul 
iIn- .lolin hail nul lhe le*«t notion of 
lining. So they eanie down .lolin 
*: leel. anil a* Young turned Shvl 
■ I.m'- eornur into King -tree!, the 
countable lirml ut him I ml misted.
Young kepi on hit way ilown the 
Niagara roml, while the countable 
iiirned into Carey’* Iwrn to promue

Here he wun foriiinale ill liniling a 
l une home ealleil Skill mil. on to 
whi'h lie trauaferred hi* hridle anil 
-inIdle, and waa in trim lo renew the 
race in a few minute*. In the mean 
tline John had kept up a good |mee 
until op|«wite the First Metluali*!
('hurt'll, where hi* girth broke and 
lie ei.me to the ground, lie wit* up 
ie a moment, and ea*tinghi* eye up 
I In road could a* yet nee nothing ol 
the eonatahle ; lie huntily lied the 
girth and again mounted. .Iu*t at 
iln- muiiii'iil the eonntahle up|*'uml 
around the corner. The pumuit and 
Might again liegau ; I nit .lolin * horse 
could not hold out uguin*l hi* fresh 
imtaguni*!, and when op|*wite ('row- 
Milite'*- ii 1 n ni t two tuile* and a hall 

ie the village Young slip)**! i II

-Iahle gate him a |noting allot from 
the liorne pistol and gave up the 
pursuit. He returneil to the jail
and gave up the warrant to the hip he instable. Thi* otlicinl immédiat elx 
-mldled hi* hor*o and went in Heart'll of Young down the Niagara mail 
He called at John Huge"*, who waa a constable, and he, hax ing ariiu-l 
himself with a rifle, acoom panied the high' eonatahle. They n*le all 
night, arriving 
«» CblM»wa 
early in the 
morning, and. 
u|win going to 
l lie Imi n to have 
their home* fed.

Young lying

straw. He had 
uulkcdthe whole 
dintuiiee during 
the night. He

• •lice, and a horse 
l-'iug provided, 
hi* leg* were 
lied under tile 
aiiiiuur* Iwlly.
Thu* tteeurod, 
the trio ataric*I 
I nick, John tinge 
riding in the reni
ait h hi* rifle on 
the half-eoek, 
mid the high 
ciniNtahle lead 
mg the hume hy 
the hridle. .lolin 
N uuiig lieing ae- 
111rely jailed, the 
trial came on at
'be next King'* lieneli, and the three brother* were ueipiitted. there not 
t'ciug a single item of evidence in corrolioration of the atory told hy the 
King's informant. Having gained their liberty, .lolin Young again de 
filled to the State* 'll neurvli of the man they were accused of murder

ing. lie wan not long in limling him. They returned together and 
ill coiii|niii\ viaited all the jieoplc in the iieighlHirhiHid, thu* convincing 
everyone who had not ahead Ih'cii convinced, of their Innocence. The 
wreich alio had endeavored to have three innocent men hung, wu* trieil, 
found guilty and nenteneed to three month* imprisonment, and to stand 
in the pillory 111ree time*, lao hour* each time. He had a hard exped

ience while in the pillory, living 
|»'lti'l a ilh eggs, IniIIi stale and 
li-i'sh, lint he *ti*wl it out and then 
di*np|ieared.

Thi* pillory iiInivc and stuck* 
lieileath were elected on the vacant 
s|mee hut ween the log jail and John 
street. Two young ladies from 
Beverly graced the pillory ut one 
time for the spuee of two hour*. 
They were mil subjected, however, 
to the usual (H'lting process, a* the 
high must able sIihnI at their siile 
during their term. Those sentenced 
to Is- llngg.sl were trieed up to three 
inig laili* m the pii'keta surround
ing t he jail. Tliirl x nine laslte* was 
ala ay* the wntemv, and one, and 
sometime* inure, underwent thi* 
piiuishnii ni after every sitting of 
the court*. The high constable, 
lieing rutliei lender hearted, gaxe 
each victim Iwlore lie a a* taken out 
to receive hi* flogging a tin cup 
nearly a pint full of whisky mixed 
with gun |*iwder: thi* via- said to 
deaden the Iceling. 11 mi ever that 
may have lawn none seemed to cure 
for this style of punishment, Long 
imprisonment wii* nn|awsih|c on 
account of the limited *|iace of the 
jail, and there living no |ieniteiitiary 
at that tilne, the more serious 
.'lienees were sentenced to trans|*n 

I at inn to the l iiilid Stales. This al least was the only plan they could 
lake in the limited time they acre allowed to vacate His Majesty's 
loiiiiiiiiiii* fin (x eight hours and it l hex were caught in the country 
alter that time hanging was thr |N'imltx. The time of holding court

w u* like a fail - 
l**iths were e lei

vacant space 
next John street, 
where the hun
gry and dry 
■‘on Id obtain 
ginger bread, 
pumpkin pie* 
and spice leer. 
Jurymen, wit- 
ncsHe*uiill client* 
came from long 
distance* and 
had to stay dur
ing the sitting of 
the court ut their 
own vx|en*e- 
ll o allowance 
being in a ile 
cither for jury
men or witnesse* 

for twoor three 
wiek*. On these

COURT IIOl'SK. I*RINCH'S StjUARK

taxeras were 
tilled, and an 
immense quail 
tity of whisky

very cheap

Inuighl half a pint, leu cejits a quart, and eighteen cent* a gallon, 
when purchased hy the liarrel. Training day wu* a very lively and ex 
citing one in the early time*of the village. The First (lore met annually 
on King lieoige Ill’s birthday, June 4. They mustered ou the common*
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where the wood murket now is. Thu mull clustered nrouml their cap
tains, answered tu I heir names, after which thu n-gii lent furmuil ill line, 
thu iiilunul pissed along thu front, anil thu limn wuro dismissisl. Each 
captain Ihun iiiuivIihI hi* compiuy to thu store anil going inside ordered 
a gallon of black strap. This insidious i-oinpi>11 ml wan inailu up by mix
ing three quart* of whisky and one i|uart of Wuet Imlia molasse*. All 
kinds of utensils were 
lirought into service to 
hold the mixture while 
lining |«issu!I around to 
the brave mon who awaited 
it, dniwn up in line on the 
rood, and it wus no un
usual thing to aye a stub 
wart sergeant pissing 
along ihu front carrying a 
chamber utensil in one 
hand anil a teacup in the 
other, giving uacli man as 
miicli as he chime to take.
The black strap soon got 
in it* work, and lights 
were numerous and bloody.
It was a gunurnl belief that 
no law existed on training 
day, so that all disputes 
during the year were pul 
off and settled at that

The chilien 
n the village
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i frame building
the rear of wliut is now the Impiiiil Hotel. A shoemaker lived ther 
and it was his wife who was the first w ho died. Two cases then occurred 
in the house on tile corner a tavern Isitli fatal. No one else was 
attacked in that nuighlKirhissI nearer than the comer of Catharine and 
Jackson street* ; hut numerous persons were at tacked in all |sirt* of the 
village. It proved fatal in most cooes in alsmt three hours. No remedy 
sis-me«l to avail. There lived here at that time a gentleman namisl Me 
Kunziu. He puhlishisl a |ui|s-r in a small house which stissl where 
Myles* issd office now stands at the corner of court house sipuire and 
llughson street. He hud lieen a hospital steward during the war of 
IMI'J-.'I, hut had never studied medicine, lie inmincnccd practice on the 
cholera pit lent* and under his cure some recovemL His services imme
diately came into great demand. His system consisted ill giving |Mirchcd 
corn mode into coffee to stop vomitting, burnt brandy and loaf sugar for 
the purging, and a strong mixture of salt ami water injis'ted into the 
veins of the |«itient. It is said that ho injected as much ns three pint* 
into one of his pit ients who recovered. McKcnz.ie uftcrwunls got a 
license to practice, hut Iwcame involved in the rels-llion of "37, and left 
the country.

Those who died of the cholera were buried in all haste some, it is 
said, were put into their collins liefore they hail drawn their last breath 

especially was this said of Mr. Tidd, the kee|sjr of the jail. He and 
his wife Isitli fell victims, but none of the prisoners nor neither of the turn
keys,of whom there were two, and one of them hod a wife, took thedisorder. 
After the death of Mr. Tidd the prisoners were all turned out, they 
promising to is une back again when wanted ; but none were again seen 
but one McDougall, who was in for horse stealing, ami he only occupied 
Ins former tell after a long and spirited chase down Main street. Every 
time the sleamlssit lumled emigrants at the wharf some were

either suffering or immediately attacked with the disease. To cure for 
these jieople a hospital wo* established on the heights, In one of thu 
iMUirncknHiniH then standing. This was put in charge of an old soldier 
mimed Hyslop. He, ns he was accustomed to say, hail been in climes 
that would scorch your nose off, and in climes that would freeze your 
toes off. and was thus prepired for all contingencies. A i|uart of 
whisky a day was his usual ration, and lie got away with it without 
appirently lieing the least uffectisl. The heights at that time were 
covens I by hazel-nut bushes, and among these were large nunilsirs of 
rattlesnakes. Hyslop hud caught two of great size, and kept them in 
an empty Hour barrel by Ins liedside. They could just get their heads 
pirtly over the up|er rim of the Isirrel, but not far enough to have any 
purchase to raise themselves. The old soldier, who was neither afraid 
of cholera or rattlesnakes did not remain in charge of the hos
pital long; he was taken down with cholera and iliisl within 
three hours. Few of the cooes taken out to this hospital recovered, 
us they were almost in every mise in the last stage when taken 
there. A quarantine was established, and Rols-rt llughson was ap|siin- 
ted Issinling officer, ('apt. Richardson, with his stcumlsint, canto 
through the canal, ami was making his way to the foot of James street 
when he was met by Mr. llughson and ordered to stop and lie examined. 
This he refused to do, and ran his Isiat up to the wharf. The Lauding 
officer was piwerless alone, so he Usik u horse ami came up to the court 
house, where the court Impp-ncd to lie in session. He laid the matter 
before the presiding judge, who issued his mandate, ordering the
steamer's crew to Is- brought Iwfore him. The liigl...... nstable tisik all
the constables attending court, and with Mr. Tidd. the jailer, ami 
Rolsirt llughson, proceeded on tin- double quick to Lind's wharf, where 

the steamer Imd gone. 
All armed themselves, 
as they pissisl through 
the wissls with clulm. Ai
ming at thu wharf, the 
steamer was Liardcd fore 
and aft, when a most des- 
|«rate light tisik plais1 
with the crew, who had 
restated the Lianling 
pirty, using iron wrenches 
and handspikes, but they

and mnrchisl up to the 
OOUrt bouse, where they 
were soundly lectured hy 
the judge and ilismissisl. 
The law had Is-en vindi
cated, and ("apt. Richard
son promised to submit to 
quarantine in future.

After the canal was 
made through the lienclt 
the town tisik a very tle- 
o|smed, one of the latter, 

coaches run daily Is twi-cn 
of St. Catharines.

cidisl start. More stores and taverns wen 
Henley’s, became the stage house of a line of 
Niagara ami Sandwich by Mr. Sleplu
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Life Insurance as an Asset
BY DAVID DEXTER.

T
HE man who has money to Invent, as well as the man who 

Is endeavoring to save it for his own use when old age 
comes, or for the benefit of those for whom he wishes 
to make a provision after his death, often finds It difll 

cult to decide how to Invest his capital or savings with safety to 
produce good results.

What he wants Is a secure asset, available at a given time or 
under given circumstances, not a speculative Investment through 
which a possible loss may arise.

There are many classes of security offering, some of them 
very good, but none better than a policy Issued by a regular life 
Insurance company. It Is an asset available at a given time for 
all It promises and covering contingencies which can be provided 
for In no other way. It Is absolutely safe, backed by ample funds 
and under the most stringent government supervision.

The man who embarks his 
capital In any business enter
prise can, by moderate pay
ments from year to year, se
cure to his family through life 
Insurance an amount equal to 
his business capital. He can
not afford to do less, because 
of the uncertainty of life. By 
so doiiu, he Is not only provid
ing for his family, but Is pro
curing an asset which may be 
very useful to him In event of 
u business embarrassment. To 
him a life Insurance policy is 
an Indispensable asset, whether 
it be In the form of an Indem
nity to his family 
of putting aside, under 
dowment contract, such profits 
as he can well spare from his 
business while prospering.

Partnership policies pro
vide an Immediate asset at the 
death of a partner for the pur 
chase of his interest In the 
business. This form of pro
tection has been popular with 
fur seeing men who enter Into 
partnership for the purpose of 
combining capital.

For the man earning a 
moderate salary It Is practical
ly the only means of providing 
suitably for those dependent 
on him. and which at the 
lime enables him to accumulate 
his savings.

It Is no uncommon thing 
for individuals, when ap
proached on the subject of life 
insurance, to object to the out
lay required, by saying that they can Invest their money to bet
ter advantage than a life Insurance company can do It for them, 
and a common form of argument employed Is that the amount of 
the required premium regularly deposited In a savings bank will 
yield better return.”, besides being Immediately available when 
required by an emergency. These people look upon the surface 
of things and jump at conclusions without an adequate knowledge 
of the facts. The very material fact Is overlooked, that while 
one Is earning money to put Into the bank, the chances of life are 
very uncertain, and If the adverse chance happens, the earning 
ability, and with It protection to the family absolutely ceases.

How great these chances are may be seen when It Is stated 
that according to the Hm. mortality tables, that a man at age 3!ï 
will die within ten years are 9.6 In every hundred. The life 
r<ollcy steps In to assure his uncertain tenure so far as the Indi
vidual Is concerned by providing for the family when the provi
dent life has ceased. No sane person will say that the savings 
bank Is not of groat advantage to the individual who makes a 
wise use of It, but all the savings bank can do Is to take care of

the depositor's money. If he saves It, and pay it back with Inter 
est when he calls for It. It provides for no contingency and fur
nishes no protection beyond the amount actually put In and ac
cumulated.

In order to show clearly the unmeasurable advantage of life 
insurance as a protection, a policy for $4,290, issued at age thirty- 
live on the continued life plan, without profits, annual premium 
$100 00, may lie compared with the same amount numialh de
posited in a savings bank compounded at 3 per cent. Interest. It 
will be observed that while the heirs of the man who Is assured 
would receive $4,290 In event of death at any time from the day 
his policy takes effect, the savings bank Investment requires 
about twenty-eight years before the proceeds will equal the In 
surance, provided he pays In his $100 every year, leaving the In 
terest to accrue and compound at the rate named.

The chances of dying, It 
may be observed, are about 38 
In 100 between the ages of 3a

In like manner It can be 
shown that as a protection, 
combined with Investment, un

twenty years the $luu annually 
would purchase $2,247, payable 
at death, if at any time during 
the twenty years and realizable 
In cash at the end of that term, 
while It would take nearly eigh
teen years, If the man lived and 
kept up his $100 deposits an
nually, before the accumulations 
In the savings bank would equal 
the $2,247. It Is obvious that 
the savings bank depositor 
must fulfill three conditions, 
each involving considerable un
certainty, viz.: He must con
tinue to live for sixteen years . 
he must continue to earn the 
surplus $luo ; and he must con
tinue to deposit It, together 
with interest, without fall every 
year. On the other hand. If the 
Insured dies In the first or tenth 
or any other year, his adverse 
chance of life thus realized is 
thus turned Into a certainty of 
beneficent provision for his 
family, and If living, should he 
become unable to earn and to 
pay the $100 premium, he will 
have acquired a proprietory 
value in bis policy which, ap
plied to Its extension or to a 
paid up proportion, still gives 
him protection.

It is clear that while a fund In the bank Is a step in the right 
direction, It Is not a method of completely meeting the difficulty, 
because it takes so long to make such a fund a respectable size. 
What Is wanted Is some plan which will immediately create a 
fund, without having to wait ten years or twenty years until It 
is built up. Legitimate life insurance meets the case exactly. 
By means of the life or endowment policy a capital sum Is Imme
diately provided, ready for the contingency named.

To make plain the value of life assurance as an asset, we 
have selected the savings bank for comparison, because accumu
lations In the latter represent to. the mind of the average man 
|icrlmpM I letter than any other form of asset outside of life insur
ance a means of provision for the future.

Hamilton's own home life assurance company is the Federal 
Life, with head offices on James street south. All the other 
first-class companies are represented In the city by agencies. 
While all of them flourish here, the Federal life has a peculiarly 
warm place In the hearts of the citizens as a purely home concern.

/MiW/
President Life Insurance Officers' Association. 

President Federal Life Assurance Co.



Electricity and
BY JOHN PATTERSON

the City

A
WAY Imek ill Sc|itcmlwr. I*1ti. ii|t|ilii-nlion was made to the 

Ontitrio I legislature for the inmr|»irntion of a <»im|Nin\ 
whose objects welt* oui lir»t to gvncrntc or purchase ami 
convey ele< "trie power from or near Niagara Kail» or other 

|»iwei- sources, anil to Hell, leane or otherwise distribute electricity for
|lower, heating, lighting or other purp 
equip, maintain anil o|wratv a radial 
system of electrie railways.

After fighting some years in the 
legislature charter» were eventual!' 
gi a ni «si and the Radial Kleetric 
Railway and the Cataract Power 
Vom|iany Imgim to take slm|ie, hut 
it was still many years lieforc even 
the most sanguine of their promo 
ter» could convince am one of the 
possibilities of linaneiu returns that 
would justify un investment.

A few years ago the carrying of 
electric powet from a distance was 
looked u|kiii a» a dream; now it i» in 
such ordinary everyday use that it 
is looked upon as one of the necesai 
ties, something we are so accustomed 
to we forget when we luul to do 
without it, and wonder how any 
thing was done ill those lienightod

Hamilton is just now 
commencing to reap the 
lienetit of what a few fur 
seeing and courageous 
citizens did for it live yeais 
ago when they i i«ked not 
only their possessions hut 
their future on the success 
of the Cataract Power 
Com|Miiiy. and despite the 
statements of the lending 
electricians of the world, 
made at Niagara, démoli 
»trated that nut only could 
power In' brought to Ham 
dton from a distance, but 
that it could Is- sold here 
chea|mr I hull what wu* 
being charged for it at 
Niagara Kail» and not 
subject to many of the 
troubles anil shut down» 
experienced at that plait-.

The completion and op 
••ration of a system so en 
tirely new develo|ied a few 
unforseen difficulties, but 
so carefully had all I men 
arranged that nothing of any moment 
ever occurred, anil now, with the 
ini|iruveineiits that have Ismnadopt 
itl an almost uninterru|ited supply 
of electric current may conlidently 
le expected; ill fact »o well is this 
known that the Company can sell 
a large amount at Buffalo and Nia 
gara Kalis for lighting pur|wses at 
higher prices than are being charged 
by the local companies at those

Electricity is now being used by 
the industrial world in almost every 
line ol manufacturing and the new- 
uses to which it i« Iming pût are so 
varied and surprising that one can 
hardly imagine a line of work in 
which it is not I «coming indis|mn 
sible. Among the many products

RESIDENCE OF C. T. (IRANTIIAM. STINSON HTREE1
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rendered eoinmcreinlly available may Im mcntionisl aluminum, carbide 
of calcium and the various carbides of strontium Isiriuiu, etc., car- 
liorundum, artitieial graphite, many of the alkalis, bleaching |siwder, 
etc., etc., and m combination with salt water or chlorine it is very 
largely us«s| in the nsluction of ores of lead, zinc, cop|wr, gold, silver 
nickel, etc., to solutions out of which they are again sc|iurnted from one 

another by using it again to collect 
the solutions, generally by electro
plating. This hitter use of elect 
ricity was one of the first to Im used 
but is eu|mble of improvement.

For the aging of wines, brandies, 
etc., the ehs'tric current has I men 
very successfully tried in France 
and tiermaiiy whether Imnelicially 
or not is as yet undetermined, 
although expert* can detect no 
difference in the liipior aged in a 
few days by the current or in a few 
years by the ordinary process. 
M "'ll the sume system has for a 
few years Imen in use in some of the 
large tanneries in France and S|siin, 
where by the use of electricity the 
action of the tannin on leather is 
greatly intensitied and hides may
be tanned in little more than as 

many hours as they form 
erly misled months.

At I he < himhu exhibition 
there wu» an exhibit of 
whiskey and alcohol made 
from probably the last 
waste pnsluet any one 
could imagine. Blast fur 
mice slug. This slug by- 
the use of a strong current 
of electricity mill the add 
itiou of a small quantity 
of coke breeze was melted 
and a chemical coiuhiiiu 
lion finally produced el by 
lene gas, and from this 
to alcohol was but a 
step. This process, involv 
ing the use of slng-inrho- 
life for acetylene gas, may 
yet Iss-orne one of our 
Hamilton industries.

But little has Imen done 
in the way of electric 
•iKiking as usually the 
utensils are expensive, but 
from actual use it can Im

stalled the immediate 
application of heat to the use in 
tendis I with less waste than from 
stoves of any kind makes it 
proluihly the chcu|m»t system of 
••miking know n. For laundry pur 
|stses and the heating of irons, it is 
now Iming largely used, also for 
soldering irons, heating glue |sits, 
«■ u r II n g irons, and hundreds of 
other such every day uses. For 
heating houses it has not yet become 
a coui|N*titor of i s ail, but foreurs 
and other places where room is of 
value it is coming more and more to 
the front. <Suing from this to the 
other extreme electricity more than 
any other motive |mwer is now 
Iming used to produce cold by the 
compression of ammonia or other 
acids, which are forced through
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factories, etc., which must get rid of their waste, hut 
wmie duy even them- will Iw found using water driven 
electric |iower in preference to Nleiun.

Exliaustive tent» were made by the American Steel A 
Wire Co. u* to the relative ixist of «team and electric 
power, inn! they decided that ill every cane where 
electric lower wna available, it would lie used. Ill their 
trial* they found by meter, -.'I lew |xiwer wan u*ed 
when u*iug current, the difference I wing made up ill 
the losses from the engine, and in addition to thi* the 
(ower wa> *o steady from the electric motor that the 
cinphlyee* pr<*luced eight |*-i cent more good* in the 
*ame time, which |wuetically |*iid foi the jower.

Fact* like thene when known are the great drawing 
card* that Hamilton (Mwsewe* and every new industry 
that they have hro light, notahly the I leering, lltin, 
Went iut'hoiisc, I in | mi ml Cotton Co. and other*, will 
tcml to furtlier *|ircad the know lodge of our ini vantage» 
and will undoubtedly tend to even greater addition* to 
our manufacturing indu*lrie*.

It Would lie im|*wihl 
than touch a few of 
application* ill light ill

greatly chca|N-u that busines»

•le like thi* to more 
electricity. N'ewci 

cury Vu|*n Iuiii|i*. 
will probubly again 

t '(inverter* of the
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pipe* producing intenae 
cold and taking the 
place of iee in re tiger 
atiug. Artificial ice i* 
a leu produced in the 
~ame way and prolmhly 
t he luoNt perfect wyntem 
of heating ami ventil
ating now known i* a 
combinat ion in w liich 
an electric fan force* 
air through a building 
alter tiret (musing over 
pipe* that are heated 
by steam in winter or 
cooled by ammonia on 
the hot duy*of summer.

The use of electri 
city for motive (lower 
which in America was 
luruierly eonlined to 
the large luauufac 
t uries is fast liecoming 
general, but not to the 
extent that It ha*
icached in nome pert* of Europe. In Switzerland for 
instance, there are village* where almost every house 
has a small motor for the purpo*e of running a loom or 
similar industry, in one village a* many us eight 
hundred of these lieiug in use, mostly of one horse (xiwer 
or lea*. What a chance this would la; for a Canadian 
factory census enumerator.

Hamilton however, i* fast Iwcoming a city of thi* 
kind, and now nearly every place where sewing 
machine* are used, every dental whop, coffee mill and 
many other small |xiwer user* have udo|ited electric 
motor*, while there arc very few of the letter class of 
lionne* and almost no store* that have not electric 
motors in owe in the sha|ie of fans.

It i* however, in the larger manufacturing lines thnl 
electricity has made Hamilton prominent.

Three year* ago only one or two factories hail a motor 
hi use and although the same current was lieiug used 
lor lighting and street care most of them were afraid 
"I break downs, and at the same time disliked throwing 
away a steam plant that hail done them good servile.
Today the factory not uwing electric motors is an excep
tion. Their use has Iweome no general that it is noted 
among mauufacturers almost over the entire continent 
ami in Canada anyone wanting a second liund Ixiiler or 
engine immediately writes to Hamilton, as the place 
» lie re they have no use for them. Uf course there will 
always be «unie industries such a* planing mills, furniture

Confier Hewitt ty|ie, will solve all flic trouble* of 
long distance electric mails I mm Hamilton. Electric 
«torngv Iwtlcries arc nearly ready to drive out 

the noisy automobile 
re. Its use in the 
ro chemical and 
I ro metullurgi 

industrie* will 
shortly !«• demons!rut 
■si in the reopening of 
flic Nickel Copper 
Vom|iany‘* work*; it* 
use ill wireless tele
gia|iliiiig a a d the 
thousand anil one other 
pui|*i*e* for which it i* 

I tixluy, the «mall 
e*t of which i* a 
romance of itself. Hui 
while we have no room 

> go tlimugh the list 
the greatest wonder ol 
all seem» to lie the mat 

•r of fact way in w hich 
the publie take hold uf 

astuiiiHhing

elect i icul world and

RESIDENCE N. I» liALBRAITH, MAIN STREET EAST
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|-ut tlii'tn to use without u thought, hut that they hail 
always lieen there ami were ever et their rail. That at ill 
greater dismveries will Is- made in the fut art- in not at all 
improliahh- and the carnival city can congratulate itaelf 
that no matter what they an- ami no matter what pm 
I h we electricity in mpiired for, it haa always at ham I the 
chea|H'Nt power in America and one that is steady 
winter and auinmcr. That has dis-id«l the erection of 
the largest factories on this continent at Hamilton, 
anil that will continue to influence the erection of 
many more. When this ami other advantages have 
Ins-ii shown to its visitors the Carnival will not have

Trades amtd Labor Couiracil
When the fuels are explained it is not surprising that 

while Hamilton is one of the most thoroughly orguiii/.isl 
trades union cities in the country, it is the city in which 
possibly the fewest serious encounters Is-twii-n capital 
and lalsir have oceurml. It is not saying ton much for it 
to assert tliat much of the credit for this most pleasant 
«sunlition of affairs rests with the Trades and lalsir 
Council. This council is, ill its way, a uniipie organi
sation. Its memliership is inailc up of accredited 
delegate- front the various trades unions of the city 
and tin- object of its existence is the general lietterment 
of working men's conditions. Through the misliiim of 
this laxly, city council 
ami parliaments are 
iipproui'hed in the in
ti-rests of the workers.
A legislative commit
tee keeps clone watch 
ujain the iloings of tin
men in legislative halls 
and a municipal com
mittee is always in 
touch with what is 
going on in the muni 
ci|«l arena.
Through thegiaal work 
of the trades and lalsir 
council, tin- city work 
in all directions is 
unioniz-ed and trades 
unionism i- reepresent
ed it|am several muni- 
■ -iIntl IhniiiIs and in the

work of the Trades
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who are id its hem I a ti
the sort to do very much 
in bringing alaiut liar 
militions relut ioushi|is 
I let ween employed and 
employers by easy 
methisls and without 
reooume to the harsher 
ways tliat have made 
other cities olmoxious 
In the capitalists in 
si-an-h of a lis-ation for 
business investment.

The officers of the

Berry, pn-sident ; I

iilciit ; James Smith, 
remrding secretary : 
Thus. Monogue, tin

Thompson, tn-asun-r.

RESIDENCE OF T. OLIVER. MACNAB STREET SOUTH

To tibe Old Boys
Elsewhere in the Souvenir will Is- found a |ngc of 

faii-s of Hamilton Old Boys, gatlu-risl from every
where over the fan-of the land. In the center of the 
large group is the face of the father of the Hamilton Old 
Boy movement, Alderman J. O. V. Burkholder. It was 
lie who first coiiii-ivisl the plan of a home «inning, and 
throughout the months that have prcculod the culniill 
at ion of his big project none has Is-en more sanguine of 
results or hauler working to make them |mssihle than 
the father of the scheme. Aid. Burkholder is the 
chairman of the civic îeception committee. The old 
Boys pictured in the Souvenir are all office holders in 
the cliilis and assiH'intions of the cities and towns from 
which they mine. They are heartily welcome home 
again with all the rest of the Old Hoys.

Hamilton is a city where tlie chances for eilucation 
an- belter than can Is- found anywhere else in the 
country. In that Haute city there are mom manufac
turing interests than will Is- found in any other Cana
dian city. Hamilton offers to the mechanic the very 
Is-st, ehea|sist, and most thorough Public Helunil and 
Collegiate Institute for his children. It gives him all 
the opportunities of the lies! free Art School in the 
country. And the mechanic is not slow to take advantage 
of the double opjiortuiiity thus offered.
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Captains of Mdmsttry
MEN WHO ARE MAKING HAMILTON FAMOUS

l‘T I ITT in i ii ii.11 ii s

iiimii"1' nu„„ h h
^Jà'ÂL'Iû

THE flrHt move In the making of Industrial Hamilton was 
the establishment of a wagon and tin shop somewhere 
before the year 1832. Who the pioneer captain of In
dustry In this now most Important Industrial center of 

the Dominion was, has passed out of record. Safe to say he 
never dreamed that there would one day, not so many years dis
tant, be hived 
around the 
spot where he 
hung out his 
modest sign
board more 
than 200 Indus
trial concerns, 
any one if 
which would 
ho large enough 
to swallow up 
his little busi
ness and leave 
no trace of its 
existence. First

the lake truffle 
that drew the 
m a n u facturer 
to this favored 
spot, where he 
could not only 
get his raw ma
terial by an 
easy and cheap 
method, but 
could also shin 
out bis finished 
product by the 
same cheap 
and easy route.
There were 
times In Ham
ilton, before 
the advent of 
the steam rail- 
way. when 
Hamilton bay 
was alive from 
one end of the 
season to the

merchant ves
sels, which, 
loaded and un
loaded at the 
wharves In a 
constant pro
cession. Then

..... ............ HAMILTON
Western rail
way. with Its more regular, more rapid transportation methods, 
and the merchant marine suffered. Hut all the time the manu
facturing greatness of the city continued to increase, and with It 
the city's general prosperity. Always the most Important manu
facturing center of the Dominion, Haml'ton to-day gives every 
promise of outdoing Its past record. This Is a day of great 
things for the Ambitious City, and It Is a most pleasing thing to

know that the business men of the city are alive to the opportu
nities that are now unfolding for the more complete demonstra 
lion of Its industrial pre-eminence.

Like every other city, Hamilton has felt the times of depres
sion that are on record as having passed over not only Canada 
but the whole world. Being a manufacturing city, these depres

sion times were 
keenly felt 
here, and for 
similar reason, 
the revivals 
following were 
also most thor
oughly enjoyed. 
There never 
cume a time 
of depression 
so dark that 
there were not 
enough strong 
minded, keen 
sighted busi
ness men and 
m a uufacturers 
to hold the tort 
and see beyond 
the dark cloud 
the inevitable 
silver lining of 
trade revival. 
And it Is to 
these men, who 
had the faith 
within them, 
and to their 
successors, who 
were boni and 
brought up in 
that faith, that 
the city owes 
much to-day. 
Tuey believed 
In their city, 
they put their 
wealth where 
their faith was, 
and time has 
over and over 
again proven 
them to have 
been sagacious 
and wise.

There has

peered a prob
lem In the 
march of the 
city's industrial

progress that has not only been cheerfully faced but successfully 
solved by its business men and the citizens generally. Gener
ous aid was given to the Great Western and Hamilton and North
western railways, because It was felt that these were needed to 
maintain the city's prestige as a manufacturing center. When 
these roads were absorbed by the Grand Trunk railway, and the 
city began to suffer because of lack of competition In transporta-
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tlon a remedy wn> sought and found 
In the Toronto, Hamilton & Buf
falo railway, to which also generous 
financial aid was voted by the citi
zens. And when Americans began 
to develop electric power for manu
facturing purposes, along the Nia
gara banks and the problem of long 
distance power transmission was 
being debuted, pro and 
con, by authorities and 
experts In a theoretic 
way. It remained for 
Hamilton capitalists to 
make actual practl 
cal demonstration of 
the feasibility of the 
thing by constructing 

and putting In operation the Cataract company's 
power plant.

All these exhibitions of faith In the future of 
the city demonstrate that the right sort of men are 
here to look after and take charge of affairs ; that 
while they and men like them are plentiful, there 
can be no limitation placed upon the future de
velopment of industrial Hamilton. She leads to
day : with a continuance of her present de
velopment she will be out of sight of her 
competitors altogether to-morrow.

In connection with this reference to 
the captains of Industry who have been and 
are making Hamilton famous, an effort has

and tent maker. 2 basket makers, l 
biscuit works, 4 blacknlng works, 5 
boat builders, !» book binders, 1 belt
ing company. I boot and shoe factory,
.1 box manufacturers, 4 brass manu
facturers, S brick manufacturers, 3 
breweries, 1 bridge works, ti broom 
makers, ti cunning companies, 14 cigar 
factories, 4 clothing manufacturers, 1 

reconnut manufactur
er, fi coffee and spice 
mills, 1 coffin manufac
turer, 3 coopers. 1 cor
set manufacturer, 1 
< urk cutter. 4 cotton 
mills. 1 distillery, 1 

tay manurai 1
Hirer, ti electric companies, 2 wringer and 
washer factories, I good roads machinery com
pany, 3 mineral water manufacturers, 4 novelty 
manufacturers, 4 oil concerns, I ornamental Iron 
works, I paint company. 3 packing houses, 3 
box factories, 3 pattern makers, 2 piano ntanu.'.v 
tlifers, 4 sash and door factories, 4 furnace com
panies, 3 furniture manufacturers, 1 rolling mill, 

n- 7 roofers, I rope manufacturer, I rubber stamp 
manufacturer, 1 sail maker, 2 scale malt 
ers, 1 screw works. 3 shirt factories, I 
skirt manufacturer. I silverware works, 
2 pump manufacturers, I regalia manu 
facturer. 3 vinegar works. 1 violin maker. 
I wash powder works. I welding com-

bi-en made to present an absolutely com
plete list of all the manufacturing and In
dustrial concerns of the city. The Infor
mation as It appears belov. is supplied by 
the managements of the concerns Inter- Vicc-Pr- 
eated. Request was made of every manu 
facturer In the city for the Information, and i. It 
should happen that any concern has been missed 
from the record It Is because the management de
clined or neglected to give the Information asked.

Krom the list of manufacturers and manufac
turers' agents It is shown that there are In Ham
ilton, 3 gas light concerns. 2 gasoline engineers.

1 glue manufacturer. 10 
harness makers, 4 hat 
manufacturers, 4 horse 
collar makers. 2 Iron 
fencing concerns, 10 
Iron founders, 2 Jam 
and Jelly makers, 3 
manufacturing Jewel
ers, 4 knitting com
panies, 2 lantern com
panies. 2 lithographers, lti machinists. 
7 marble dealers, II carriage manu
facturers, 3 brush factories, 2 engine 
packlng concerns, 1 household spec
ialty company, 1 hub and spoke works. 
1 tin can works. 7 agricultural ma
chinery plants, 1 air brake factory. 1

'ir-idtni Hemiiiun i..ii.m c; Pi»- a8y|ian pavement company. 1 awning
nknl Impel 111 CuUonCv.

pound works, 2 wheel works, 3 whip 
works. 1 wine maker, fi wire mills, 1 win- 
nails works, 1 wood and willow ware far 

)HURX. tory, 4 soup works, 1 steel works, 2 tack
itie s«wyer * Muen-y manufacturers, 2 tanners, 1 tinners' tools 

factory, 2 tobacco works, 1 optical works, 
1 trunk maker, 1 tin stamping works, 1 bird cage 
works, 3 muttruss works, 1 millwright and 2 soda 
water works.

While from the above list It will be seen that 
llamlltou manufacturers cover a decidedly wide 
Held and reach the needs of practically every class 
of the community, locally, there can be no ade
quate Idea formed of 
the magnitude of the 
city's Industrial de
velopment until there 
there has been a study 
made of the classified 
directory which follows.
The added detail Infor
mation to be found there 
will tell more graphical 

ly than any general description could 
do of the strong position Hamilton 
holds In the manufacturing world.
Hardly a week pusses that some new 
manufacturing concern Is not added 
to the list, which easily explains the 
optimistic spirit of Hamilton people M'mui.vJ
Here Is the record: tmuum Summer Lainital
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JOHN H. TII.DKN. OEO. T. TUCKKTT,
Pre-idenl < iume> -Tilden l-«-iiiiiliy O. Pit'idrnl < ieu I-. Tmkett TuliaicoC-

W, ROIIINSON, I'. J. MYI.KK. JAS. THOMSON.

Vitr-I'ir'iileul < i.irt'liorr. Tliuiit|i-

W. V HRH KKNRIlKIK, J. OKR CAl.I.AliHAN.
M.in.i^i i Nuit.in ( .in ( Superintendent Ontario I'ai k l... Pir»iili iii Tor. X Ham. Svwei Pipe V er Canada t'olorerl f..ii

.IAS. McPHF.RSON,

WM. HKNHRIk,
I'lemlcnl H.mull.-it llndge Vu.

O. CARSCAI.I.KN, J. W. I.AMORKAUX,
VKe-l*re*ideiit tiurney Tild-n l ... Secretary Tuikett Tobacco l...

KRNEST SCHUI.1V.
Oniaiiu l-antern Vu.

WAI.TKR IIROSSK, 
Onlariu lamtem Co.
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

International Harvester Company, Devring Division. Grain, 
grass ami farm machinery. Export to all European countries. 
Established 40 years. Capital Invested, $120,000,000 ; 2,000 to 
8,000 hands. Main office, Chicago.

Sawyer & Massey Company. Limited. Threshing and road 
making machinery. Export to Australia and South America. 
Established 07 years ; :i00 hands. Chester D. Massey, president; 
II. I*. Coburn, vice-president and general manager. Wellington 
street north.

Frost & Wood, King street west.
McCormick Company, Market street.
Massey-Harrls Company, King street west.
I). Maxwell ft Sons, John street south.
Noxon Company, Dark street north.
Alllth Manufacturing Company, overhead carriers. Queen 

street north.

AIR BRAKES

The Westinghouse Manufacturing Company, Limited. Air 
brakes for steam and electric railway service. Established 1806. 
Capital Invested, $500,000 ; 145 hands. Paul J. Myler, manager. 
Princess street.

ASPHALT AND PAVING COMPANY

Kramerlrwln Rock Asphalt ami Paving Company, James 
street south.

AWNINGS AND TENTS

Robert Soper, Day street north.

BASKET MAKERS

Charles McDonnell, King street west.
C II. Mitchell, Brea lulbane street.
Walter Woods A Co., Maciiab north.

BELTING COMPANY

Dominion Belting Company. Limited. Stitched cotton duck 
belting and belt dressing. Established 1 year. Capital Invested, 
$50,000 ; 25 hands. John J. McGill, president ; J. M. Young, vice- 
president. Sherman avenue north.

BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS

Hamilton Biscuit and Confectionery Company. Biscuits, 
confectionery. Established 60 years ; 50 hands. N. 8. Schnei
der. proprietor. Cannon street west.

BLACKING MANUFACTURERS

J. B. House & Company. Shoe blacking, stove polishes, 
harness oil and herb medicines. Establlsned 10 years ; 2 
hands. J. B. House, proprietor. York street.

Robert Ralston & Company. Shoe dressing, stove polishes, 
baking powder. Established 18 years. Export to Jamaica and 
South Africa ; 20 hands. H. E. Ralston, proprietor. Macnab 
street south.

Domestic Specialty Company. Shoe dressings and rubber 
cements. Export to United States, Great Britain, South Amerl 
ca, Mexico. Japan, Australia. Established 12 years. J. D. 
Trenaman. J. E. Alston, proprietors. Catharine street north.

The F. F. Dailey Company, Limited. Shoe and stove pol
ishes, baking powders, flavoring extracts, coffees and spices, pat 
ent medicines, etc. Export to Great Britain, United State*. 
South Africa and Australia. Established 57 years. Capital 
stock, $00.000 ; 54 hands. F. F. Dailey, president : E. A. Dailey, 
vice-president ; R. M. Allworth, secretary. Hughsou street north 

BOAT BUILDERS

H. L. Bastlen. Pleasure boats and canoes, oars and paddles, 
forge bellows. Export to the .United States. Established 1862. 
Capital Invested, $25,000 ; 20 hands. H. L. Bastlen, manager 
Bay street north.

IjOuIs Bastion, Bay street north.
Thomas W. Julien, Wellington street north
Robertson Bros., foot of Bay street.
Weir, James, foot of Wentworth street.

BOOK BINDERS
L. J. Brennan, Macnab street north.
R. Duncan & Co., James street yorth.
French Bros., John street south.
Richard Haigh. King William street.
G. H. Lanigan, King street east.

Alex. Mars, Rebecca street.
Spectator Printing Company. James street south.
A. C. Turnbull, King street east.

BOOTS AND SHOES

John McPherson Company, Limited, John street south.

BOX MANUFACTURERS
The Kllgour Manufacturing Company. Boxes and screen 

doors. Established 20 years. Capital Invested, $10,000 ; 30 
hands. Janies and Charles S. Kllgour, proprietors. Aurora street.

D. Altchlson & Company. Sash, blinds, doors, mouldings, 
packing cases and general wood work. Established 35 years ; 
30 hands. W. J. Altchlson and F. Taylor, proprietors. Main 
street west.

The Ontario Box Company, Limited. Packing cases of all 
descriptions. Exiairt to Mexico and England. Established 30 
years. Capital, $25,000 ; 40 hands. Main street east.

BRASS MANUFACTURERS

Dodson A Sutton. Brass goods. Established 22 years ; 4 
hands. Dodson A Sutton, proprietors. Macnab street north.

Chadwick Brothers. Chandeliers, lamp goods, metal spec
ialties, cast and sheet. Export to England and South Africa. 
Capital Invested, $60,000 ; 65 hands. King street east.

Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Company, Limited. Engi
neers' and plumbers' supplies, etc. Established 20 years. Capl 
tal Invested, $60,000 ; 100 hands. T. J. Carroll, J. S. Hossack 
and J. V. Teetzcl, proprietors. James and Colborne streets.

J. N. Talli.ian A Sons. Brass foundry, babbit metal, solder 
manufacturer. Established 35 years. Capital Invested, $10,000; 
12 hands. J. N., Wm. N., and A. H. Tallman, proprietors. Wel
lington street north.

BREWERS

Henry Hunts Browing Company of Hamilton, Limited. 
Lager beer. Export all through Canada, large trade In Montreal. 
Established 36 years. Capital Invested. $100,000 ; 20 hands. 
Mrs. G. E. Perry, president ; A. C. Beasley, vice-president ; S. B. 
Cunningham, manager. Bay street north.

Grant Spring Brewery Company, Limited, Bay street north.
Ontario Brewers Company, John street north.

BRICK MANUFACTURERS

Crawford Bros. Brick. Established 14 years ; 16 hands. 
Crawford Bros., proprietors. Maeklin street.

Thomas Fanning. Brick. Established 13 years ; 16 hands. 
Thomas Funning, proprietor. Garth street.

Webb's Brick Yard. Brick. Established 7 years ; 15 
hands. Geo. F. Webb, proprietor. Melbourne street.

George Frld A Co. Stock brick. Established 1876. Capi
tal, $8,000 ; 18 hands. James W. Frld, proprietor. Main street

Wentworth Brick Company, Garth street.
E. New, King street west.
H. Oilman, Dufferlu street.
W. Hancock, King street west.

BRIDGE WORKS

The Hamilton Bridge Works Company, Limited. Steel 
bridges for railways and highways, structural steel of all kinds, 
steel buildings, viaducts, trestles. Established 30 years. Capl 
tal Invested, $250,000 ; 200 hands. Wm. Hendrle, president ; 
John S. Hendrle, vice-president and manager ; C. 8. Murray, sec
retary ; W. B. Champ, treasurer : C. G. Milne, engineer ; R. M. 
Roy, assistant to vice-president. Stuart and Barton street west.

BROOM MANUFACTURERS

Walter Woods A Company. Brooms and brushes, all kinds 
of willow clothes, market and shipping baskets. Established 
1875. Capital invested, $8.000 ; 40 hands. Walter Woods, pro
prietor. Macnab street north.

Meukins A Sons, King street east.
E. Hartman, York street.
Lumsden Bros., Macnab street north.
Skedden, Brush & <'oni|iany, King street west.

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS

The Hkedden Brush Company. Brushes of all descriptions. 
Export to Scotland and England. Established 8 years. Capital 
Invested, $15,000 ; 40 hands. Edwin Skedden, proprietor. King 
street west.

I
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Mcakimt & Sons. Brushes, corn brooms and wooden ware. 
Established 1852. Capital $100,000 ; 100 hands. C. W. Men 
kins, nr., and C. W. Meaklns, Jr. Branch factories In Montreal 
and Toronto. King street east.

Frank Burden, Mai nab street north.
Walter Woods A t'.i , Mm nab street north.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
James Crawford. Fancy candy and pastry. Established 

3» years. Capital Invested, $10,000 ; 20 hands. Business carried 
on by George and A. B. Crawford. King street west.

CAN MANUFACTURERS
The Norton Manufacturing Company. Fruit, paint, lard and 

baking powder tin cans. Established 15 years. Capital In
vested, $100,000 ; 150 bands. E. I*. Brocken ridge, president ; E. 
Norton, vice-president ; W. C. Brockenrldge, manager and trea
surer. Shaw and Emerald streets.

CANNING COMPANIES
VVm. Somerville & Company. All kinds of canned goods, 

packers of dried fruits. Export to Germany, Glasgow. Izmdon. 
Established 15 years. Capital Invested, $20,000 ; 30 hands. W. 
Somerville, proprietor. Macnab street north.

Lumaden Bros. Fruit and vegetable canning, yeast, spice 
works, broom factory. Capital Invested, $50,000 ; 140 hands. 
Macnab street north.

Aylmer Company, Mary street.
Canada Preserving Company. Pine street.
John II. Freed, William street.
Slmcoe Company, X'ork street.
Standard Company. Macnab street north.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
Andrew Ross. Carriages and high class wagons. Estab

lished 20 years ; 20 hands. A. Ross, proprietor. King street east.
Delorme's Carriage Works. Carriages, buggies. Estab

lished 35 years. Export to South Africa ; 6 hands. C. De
lorme, proprietor. King street west.

Wm. Gray A Sons Company. Limited. Carriages. Estab
lished 48 years. Robert Gray, president ; James S. Gray, sec
retary-treasurer. King street west.

R. Buskard, Market street.
Hamilton Carriage Factory, Park street south.
XV. McGrath. Macnab street north.
J. D. Patterson, Park street north.
J. Ross, King William street.
J. Shoots, Walnut street.
McLaughlin Carriage Co., King west.
G. and W. Trevaskls, King street west.
E. F. Benson Carriage Works. Carriages, buggies, wagons, 

sleighs. Established 2 years. Capital Invested, $4,000 ; S 
bauds. E. F. Benson, proprietor. Merrick street.

CEREAL FOOD MANUFACTURERS
Force Food Company. Force Food. Established about 18 

years. Export to every country In the world : 100 hands. Ed
ward Els worth, president ; Walter II. Sloan, vice-president. 
York hnd Bay streets.

Home Specialty Company. 11 ugh son street south.
M. Smith A Company, York street.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

The Electric City Cigar Factory. Cigars. Established 3 
years ; capital, $1,500 ; 8 hands. I). Pearlstlen, proprietor. 
Macnab street north.

F. Schwarz. Cigars. Established 20 years ; 15 hands. F. 
Schwarz, proprietor. Macnab street north.

1). Donohue. Cigars. Established 8 years ; 8 hands. D. 
Donohue, proprietor. Merrick street.

John Hill. Cigars. Established 17 years ; 10 hands. 
John Hill, proprietor. Vine street.

Isaac Bhuncnstell, Merrick street.
Bryan Cuulay, King street east.
Flynn Bros., Cannon street west.
James Mclnerney, Davenport street.
J. Hynes, John street north.
Thomas P. O'Dowd, Slmcoe street oast.
J. H. Schrader, John street north.
Richard Sheehan, King street oast.

Charles Smith, Wilson street.
George E. Tuckett A Son Company, Queen street north.

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS
Tho T. Eaton Company, Limited. Men's and children's 

clothing. Established 2 years : luu hands. Rebecca street.
Coppley, Noyes Ht Randall. Limited. Men's, youths', boys' 

and children's clothing. Hands employed. 1,000. Macnab and 
Merrick streets.

W. E. Hanford Manufacturing Company, King street east.
Johnson A Company, King street east.

COCOANUT MANUFACTURERS
Lumsden Bros., Macnab street north.
L. A- S. KoM-niiiiy Co., Riim'iimry avenue.

COFFIN MANUFACTURERS
Hem mens A Evel. Mai ifacturers of caskets and undertak

ers' supplies. Export to Great Britain, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa. Established 18'iU. Capital Invested. $150,000; 
100 hands. Hem mens A Evel, proprietors. Inchbury, Florence 
and Sophia streets.

COOPERS
Ernst Faustman, John street north.
John McVIttle, John street south.
A. Wlnekler, Rebecca street.

CORK CUTTERS
Alfred Cox. Wellington street north.

CORSET MANUFACTURERS
John M. Teeter, James street north.

COTTON MILLS
The Canadian Colored Cotton Mills Company, Limited. Col

ored cotton goods, shirtings, tickings and denims. Export to 
Australia and New Zealand. Established 21 years ; 325 hands. 
I). Morrlce, president ; C. D. Owen, vice-president ; A. Bruce, sec
retary-treasurer ; C. O. Dexter, manager ; Geo. O. Dexter, super
intendent. James. Mo.-nah, Hlmcoe and Ferrie streets.

Hamilton Cotton Company. Cottonades, denims, chenille 
curtains, table covers, cordage of all kinds girth and halter 
webs, lamp wicks. Export to Australia. 3u« bauds. James M. 
Young, proprietor. Mary street.

Imperial Cotton Company. Limited. Hail duck, wide duck, 
ounce duck, sail and wrapping twine. Export to Great Britain. 
South Africa, Germany, and all foreign countries. Established 
2 years. Capital Invested, $750,000 ; 260 hands. J. M. Young, 
president ; XV. D. Long, vice-president ; C. T. Grantham, mana 
ger. Sherman avenue north.

DISTILLERIES
Hamilton Distilling Company. All kinds of spirits. Export 

to United States. XVest Indies, Africa. Germany, British Hondu 
ras, Central America, etc. Established 1884. Capital Invested, 
$200,000 ; 40 hands. John Stewart, president ; XVm. Marshall, 
secretary-treasurer and manager. King William, Wellington. 
Jarvis streets and Ferguson avenue.

DRESS STAYS
G. D. Hawkins A co., Bay street south.

DRUG MANUFACTURERS
The Ontario Chemists' Manufacturing Company. Limited. 

Manufacturing chemists and dealers In medicines, household and 
toilet articles. Established 10 years. Capital, $100.000 ; 16 
hands. J. Harrison, president ; J. Hargreaves, J. W. Gerrle, 
vice-presidents ; J. A. Clark, secretary-treasurer. Hughson street

J. XVIner A Co., King street east.
Dominion Drug Co., Macnab street south.
Parke & Pnrke, Market Square.
Briggs A Co., King street west.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
The Hamilton Cataract Power, Light and Traction Company, 

Limited. Generating and supply of electric power and lighting, op
eration of electric street and suburban railways. Established 7 years. 
Capital, $lo,000,000 ; 400 hands. Hon. J. M. Gibson, president; 
Jam's Dixon, vice-president; J. K. Moodie, treasurer ; XV. C. Haw
kins, secretary and general manager. King street east.

63
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G. C. Briggs & Son. King si reel west.
F. F. Dailey Company. Hughson slree (north.
Parke ft Parke, Market Square.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY

The Hamilton Cataract Power. Light and Traction Company. 
Limited. Generating and supply of electric power and lighting, 
operation of electric street and suburban railways. Established 
7 years. Capital. 110.000.000 ; 400 hands. Hon. .1. M. Gibson, 
president ; James Dixon, vice-president ; J. It. Moodie. treasurer. 
W. C. Hawkins, secretary and general manager. King street east, 
vice-presidents ; J. A. Clark, secretary-treasurer Hughson

ELECTRICAL WORKS

Toronto and Hamilton Electric Company. Electric motors, 
dynamos and electrical machinery. Established 10 years ; 25 
bands. Hubert E. Job and It. Lynch, proprietors. Macnah 
11reel north.

Chadwick Hum , King street cast
Electric Supply Company, James street south.
Wentworth Electric Company, John street north.

ELEVATOR MANUFACTURERS

The Canadian Otis Elevator Company. Limited Elevators 
and hoisting machinery of all kinds, established 1 year. Capi
tal Invested, $400,000 : 125 hands. W. I). Baldwin, president ; 
H. I*. Douglas, vice-president ; M. T. Harbour, treasurer ; Stuart 
Strathy. secretary. Victoria avenue north.

EMERY WHEEL MANUFACTURERS

The Canadian Corundum Wheel Company Emery wheels, 
corundum wheels and grinding machinery. Export to Great 
Britain. Established .'I years. Capital Invested. $15,000 ; |o 
hands. L. Sherk and H. E. Sherk. proprietors. Mary street.

Hart Emery Wheel Company, Limited. Corundum wheels, 
emery wheels and abrasive specialties, grinding machinery. Ex
port to all parts of Europe. Established 25 years ; 30 hands. 
James and Hunter streets.

ENGINE PACKING COMPANIES

Hamilton Engine Packing Company. Engine packing and 
engineers' supplies. Established 13 years. Capital Invested. 
$2,000 ; 5 hands. Alanson street.

Oarlock Engine Packing Company, Mary street.

FACING MILLS

The Hamilton Facing Mill Company. Limited. Foundry fac
ings and supplies. Established 1888 : 14 hands. James Thom 
son, sr., president : James Allen, vice-president ; W. J. Thomson, 
manager Hess street north.

FERTILIZER MANUFACTURER

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited. Fertilizers, lard 
oil, neatsfoot oil, tallow oil. Export to United States. Estab
lished 30 years. Capital Invested. $65,000 ; 30 hands. W. A. 
Freeman. John Plant and R. Rowe, proprietors. Wentworth 
street north. j

FILE MANUFACTURERS

The Ostler File Company. Hies, file recutting. Established 
10 years. Capital Invested, $2,000 ; 6 hands. Frank Ostler, pro
prietor. Corner Bay and Murray streets.

R. Spence ft Co. Files and rasps. Established 30 years. 
Capital Invested, $4,000 ; 10 hands. C. P. Moore, proprietor 
Cannon and Cathcart streets.

FIREWORKS MANUFACTURER

T. W. Hand Fireworks Company. Limited. Fireworks, fire
work displays, flags, mailing tubes, pyrospectacular displays. Re
port to Bermuda. Newfoundland, Alaska. United States Estai. 
Hshed 44 years. Capital Invested, $66,000 : 40 hands. King 
street west.

FURNACES
The D. Moore Company, King street east.
H. C. Sweeney ft Company, King William street.
Giirney-Tilden Co , John street north.
Burrow, Stewart & Milne, John street north.

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

The Malcolm ft Souter Furniture Company. Limited. Furni
ture. Export to England and South Africa. Established 3 
years i apital Invested, $76,000 . 75 hands. Hon. Titos. Bain, 
president : Wm. Malcolm, vice-president and treasurer ; R. P. 
Newhlgglng, manager and secretary. Barton street east.

The Burton ft Baldwin Manufacturing Company, Limited. 
Interior woodwork, special furniture, store fittings, man 
tels, high grade cabinet work. Established over 60 years. Capi
tal Invested. $20,000 ; 40 hands. T. O. Baldwin, president ; W 
J Brlgger. vice-president ; H. Baldwin, secretary-treasurer . 
James Burton, superintendent. Main and Catharine streets.

Alex. Thompson. Office and house furniture. Export to 
Nova Scotia and Vancouver. Established 12 years ; 20 hands. 
Alex. Thompson, proprietor. York, Merrick and Bay streets.

GAS LIGHT BURNERS
N. MePhlc, King street east.
Welsbach Light Company. John street north.
Hamilton Gas Light Company. Gas. coke, etc. Estab

lished 53 years. Capital invested, $225.000 ; 65 hands. F. W. 
Gates, sen., president : John Proctor, vice-president ; William 
Hendrle, Edward k.artin, K.C., F. W. Fearman, Hon. Wm. Gib
son. Col. H. McLaren, directors ; R. C. Wallace, superintendent. 
Park, Mulberry, Bay and Cannon streets.

GASOLINE ENGINES

J. Wallace's Sons. Steam fitters and plumbers, aretyllne 
and gasoline gas machines, vulcanized fibre cans and cotton mill 
specialties. Export to United States. Established 25 years. Capl 
tal Invested, $15,000 ; 20 hands. Hugh 8. Wallace, proprietor. 
King street east.

Hamilton Motor Works. Gas and gasoline engines, marine 
and stationery engines. Established 6 years. Capital Invested. 
$10,000 ; 8 hands. C. R. Allan, proprietor ; J. L. Allan, mana
ger. Catharine street north.

G. ft M F. Webster Co , King street east

GLUE MANUFACTURERS
Louis Frank. Catharine street north.

GOOD ROADS MACHINERY
Good Roads Machinery Company, Limited. Road graders, 

rock crushers, road plows, macadam spreading wagons, road roll
ers. Established 7 years. Capital invested. $40,000 ; 26 hands. 
York street.

HARNESS HARDWARE
Klngdon. Smith ft Company. Harness hardware. Estab

lished 20 years. J. B. Klngdon and J. H. Smith, proprietors 
King William street.

HARNESS MAKERS

Fraser. Johnson ft Company. Riding saddles, harness, col
lars and leather goods. Established 21 years. Capital Invested. 
$15,000 ; 30 hands. John street north.

Thomas Clohecy, Merrick street.
Coy ft Co., King street west.
Wm. Dunlop. John street south.
John Flnlayson, King street east.
Jas. Jolley ft Sons, John street south.
Robert Kirkpatrick. Market street.
W. B. Murray. Macnab street north.
Phllp ft Son, York street.
Thomas Stevenson. John street south.

HAT MANUFACTURERS

W. N. Coddlngton. Uniform caps and helmets. Established 
15 years. Capital Invested, $6,000 ; 22 hands. King William

John McNamara. Soft and stiff felt hats, fur hats. Estab
lished 5 years ; 4 hands employed. King street east.

W. A. McNellly, King street east.
Royal Hat Company. King street east.

HOUSEHOLD MACHINES

Henmiens ft Hen, York street.
Dowswell Manufacturing Company, Elgin street.

HORSE COLLAR MANUFACTURERS
Wm. Smye. Horse collar manufacturer. Established 30 

years ; 2 hands. Wm. Smye. proprietor. Merrick street.
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Edward Porter. Honte collant. Established 20 years ; 4 
bands. Edward Porter, proprietor. Pic ton street east.

McLelland Collar Shop. Horse collars. Established 35 
years. Wm. McLelland, proprietor. Mary street.

Geo. Glnssford, West avenue north.

HUB AND SPOKE WORKS
F. W. Hore & Sons, foot Elgin street.

IRON FENCING

Thomas E. Nichols, King street west.
Olmsted, K. G., Queen street north.

IRON FOUNDERS
Kerr & Coombes. Foundry castings of all sorts. Estab- 

llshed 11 years. Capital Invested, $3u,<iUU ; till hands. W. II. 
Kerr, Geo. Coombes, W. J. Kerr, Wm. Coombes, proprietors. Hay 
and York streets.

The Hurrow, Stewart & Milne Company, Limited. Jewel 
cooking and heating stoves and hot air furnaces, gas ranges, cur
ry combs, scales, etc. Established il!» years. Capital, $200,000: 
300 hands. Wm. Burrow, president ; Charles Stewart, vice- 
president ; John Milne, treasurer ; It. C. Stevenson, secretary. 
Cannon street east.

The Gurney, Tilden Company., Limited. Souvenir stoves 
and ranges, hot water and steam radiators, warm air furnaces, 
registers, locks and builders' hardware. Export to England. 
Scotland and Australia. Established HO years. Capital, 
$150,000 ; 300 hands. John H. Tilden. president ; O. G. Caracal 
len, vice-president ; E. Cahill, treasurer ; Geo. Haskin, secretary. 
John street north.

The D. Moore Company, Limited. Stoves, ranges and tin
ware. Established 1828 ; 200 hands. W. A. Itoblnson, presi
dent ; W. W. Robinson, vice-president : E. J. Moore, secretary : 
8. D. Robinson, treasurer. Offices, King street east ; foundry, 
Catharine and Robert streets.

The MeClary Manufacturing Company. Stoves, ranges, fur 
tiares, enameled and tinware metals and tinners' supplies Ex
port to England, South Africa and Australia. Established over 
50 years. Capital Invested, $2,000.000 ; 1)50 hands. John Mc- 
Clary, president ; W. W. Gartshorc, vice-president ; J. D. Laid- 
law, local manager. York and Bay streets ; head office, London

Bowes, Jamieson Company. Stoves, ranges. Established 
30 years. King street east.

O. and M. F. Webster Company, King street east.
Canadian Iron and Foundry Company, Stuart street west
L. Edworthy, Ferguson avenue north.
Gartshore-Thomson Company. Caroline street north.
Smart-Turner Company, Barton street east.

JEWELLERS

Geo. H. Lees & Company. Gold, silver and rolled plate 
Jewelry, gold and silver solders and gold and silver refining 
Established 17 years ; 30 hands. Main street east.

Levy Bros. 6 Company. King etreet oast.
R. W. Russell, James street south.

JAM AND JELLY MANUFACTURERS
The Canada Preserving Company, Limited. Marmalades, 

jams, Jellies, catsup, soft drinks and syrups. Export trade to 
England, Ireland and South Africa. Established 21 years: capl- 
tal Invested, $20,000 ; 20 employes. H. H. Harvey, manager. 
Pine and Pearl streets. «

The T. Upton Company. Limited. Jams, jellies and orange 
marmalade Export to Newfoundland. South Africa and United 
States. Established 10 years. Capital, $30,000 ; 25 hands. 
Thomas Upton, president : W. J. Brlgger, secretary-treasurer. 
Ida street.

L. & S. Rosemary Company, Limited. Jam, eocoanut, pick
les, extracts, spices, etc. Established 5 years. Capital In
vested. $10,000 ; 20 hands Anderson Fowler, J. J. Scott and K. 
McDonald, proprietors. Rosemary avenue,

KNITTING COMPANIES

Eagle Knitting Company, Limited. Ladles' and children’s 
ribbed underwear, men's balhrlggan and fleeced lined underwear 
Export to Australia. Established Id years. Capital Invested, 
$300,000 ; 300 hands. J. R, Moodle. president. Main and Mac 
nab streets.

The O. B. Perry Knitting Company. Ladles' and children's 
ribbed knit underwear. Established 1890 : 44 hands. G. B. 
F erry, proprietor. Park street north.

Chlpman-Holton Company, Mary street.
Ellis Manufacturing Company, James street north.

LANTERN MANUFACTURERS

The Ontario Lantern Company. Lanterns, lump burners, 
Incandescent lumps and sheet metal goods. Export to New 
fou ml land, South Africa and Australia. Established it years ; 
111) hands. E. Sehullz and W. Grose, proprietors. Cannon 
street east.

E. T. Wright & Company. Tinware, lanterns, lamps, bird 
cages, sifters, fly traps, coopers' elbows, stove pipes, etc. Ex- 
Iw>rt to England. Scotland. Australia and South Africa. Estai) 
llshed 18 years ; 150 hands. Cathcart and Kelly streets.

LITHOGRAPHERS

Howell Lithographic Company, Limited. Labels, show 
cards, posters; stationery. Established 20 years. Capital In
vested, $5u,oov ; no hands. F. .1. Howell, president anil manager: 
P. D. Carse, vice-president. Vine street.

The Duncan Lithographing Company, Limited. Lithograph
ers, copper plate engravers and color printers. Export to Eng
land. United States, India, Ceylon, West Indies anil Newfound
land. Established 43 years. Capital. $50,Uim ; 5u hands. J. 
Kneeshaw, president : R. S. Allen, vice-president ; F. R. dose, 
imiiuigliig director, Muenuh street smith.

MACHINISTS

The Smart-Turner Machine Company, Limited. Steam and 
IMiwer pumps, Brown high speed girder frame slide valve and 
murine engines, boilers, Rogers patent shaking and dumping 
grate burs, traveling cranes, shafting, pulleys, etc. Established 
4 years ; Kit hands. W. O. Smart, president : J. A. Turner, vice- 
president ; W. A. Logic, secretary-treasurer. Barton east.

James Bain & Sons. Brick machines, engines, pumps, shaft- 
in K. hangers, pulleys. Established 21 years. Capital invested. 
$10,000 : 12 hands. James Bain, sr., and John Bain, proprietors. 
Mary street.

A. Murdoch. Fulling mills and cloth washers, machinery 
specialties. Established 9 months. Capital. $3,000 ; 4 hands. 
York street.

Wm. Mutter, Mary street.
C. A. Colville, Ferguson avenue north.
Hamilton Model Works, Catharine street north.
Hamilton Tool and Optical Company, Murray street.
Charles James, Mary street.
O. Knrtzmark & Bro., King William street.
Klngdon. Smith Company, King William street.
James Langton, King William street.
Parkin & Sommervllle, Bay street north.
Thomas Reid. Bay street north.
Webster, George and W. F., King street east.
Wright. Wm. 0., West avenue north.

MARBLE WORKS

Middleton Marble and Granite Company, Limited. Granite 
and marble monuments. Established 1878. Capital invested. 
$5,000 ; 12 hands. J. T. Middleton, president ; A. M. Eastman, 
secretary-treasurer : Furness and Kastman, managers. King 
street east.

Hamilton Granite Works. Granite monuments, statuary, 
head stones, vaults and building work. Established 36 years. 
Capital Invested. $25.000 : 18 hands. T. J. Stewart, proprietor. 
York. Bay and Napier streets.

J. P. Cline, York street.
M. O'Grady, Ixicke street north.
II. N. Thomas, York street.
A. H. Waters, Cathcart street.
W. R. Webb, York street.

MAT AND ROBE MANUFACTURERS

James Pelt Colored lamb skin mats, hearth rugs, carriage 
robes, drum heads. Established 25 years : 4 hands. James 
Pett, proprietor. Murray street east.

MATTRAdS MANUFACTURERS

O. D. Membery & Son Mattrass and spring manufacturers 
and feather renovators. Established 18 years. Capital In
vested. $2,000 : 4 hands. James street north : factory Steven

James Pett, Murray street east.
Ernest Gosnay. Main street east.
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I .like & Bailey, Main street east.
Bennett Bros., Market street.
W. B. Robson, York street.

MILLWRIGHTS
Smart-Turner Mnchlne Co., Barton street east.

MINERAL WATERS
T. M. Pilgrim & Company. Mineral waters and high « lass 

-■Inger ales. Established 1848. Capital Invested, lio.oug ; 8 
hands. T. M. Pilgrim, proprietor. Main street east.

J. W. Sutherland. Aerated waters. Established 7 years. 
Capital Invested, $l.ri.tk>0 ; 13 bands. Javkson street east.

Cummer A Son. Carbonated goods. Established oO years ; 
23 hands. J. H. and A. J. Cummer, proprietors, uarvls street. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
David Mitchell. Violins. Export to United States. Estab

lished 10 years. James street south.
W. Spencer. Pipe organs. Established 20 years : 0 hands. 

W. Spencer, sole proprietor. Rebecca street.
NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS

Wm. Ilntli-r Mary slid.
Eagle Vending Machine Company. King street east.
(iilison Novelty Manufac turing Company, Market Square.
(1. and W. F. Webster, King street east.

OIL MANUFACTURERS
Commercial Oil Company. Lubricating oils and greases, 

commercial carbon paints. Established 3 years. Capital. 
$211,000 ; 20 hands. James C. Person, manager ; Ucorge L. Per 
son. superintendent. Main street west

Queen City Oil Company. All lines of lubricating and re
fined oils. Established 7 years ; 8 hands. Samuel Rogers, 
president ; A. S. Rogers, secretary-treasurer. Wentworth street

Sun Oil Refining Company. Refined and lubricating oils. 
Established 6 years. Capital Invested. $100,000 ; 20 hands. W 
D. Todd, president ; E. R. Clarkson, secretory. King street west. 

(Town Oil Refining Company. Macnnh street north.
ORNAMENTAL CAST IRON 

Olmstead. R. G., Queen street north.

PAINT MANUFACTURERS 
llol'ywood Paint Company, Limited, Young street.

PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS 
Charles Reid & Company Paper box manufacturers. Es 

tubllshed 25 years. Capital Invested, $10,000 ; 20 hands. Chas. 
Reid, proprietor. Corner King and Walnut streets.

Albert Gibb. Paper boxes, cartons of all kinds. Estab- 
II. tied 1857. Capital Invested, $15,000 ; 30 hands. A. Gibb, pro 
prletor ; R. A. Gibb, manager. King William street.

Hamilton Paper Box Company, King street west.

PATTERN MAKERS
Edworthy Pattern Manufacturing Company. Wood or Iron 

patterns. Established (I years. Lew.s Edworthy, proprietor. 
Ferguson avenue north.

John Carr. Mary street.
John Mitchell. York street.
John Hendry, Rebecca street.

PIANO MANUFACTURERS
Knott A Son. Pianos. Established 1840. Capital, $5,000. 

Charles Knott, proprietor. Aberdeen avenue.
Ennis A Company, Limited. Pianos. Established 17 years. 

Capital Invested, $24.0tto ; 34 hands. Charles L. Ennis, presi
dent ; Alex. Glass, vice-president : N. Amslle, secretary-trea 
surer. King street west.

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS
H. Bewlay. Pickles. Estai llshed 15 years. H. Bewlay, 

proprietor. Merrh k street.
L A 8. Rosemary Co.. Rosemary avenue

PORK PACKERS
F. W. Fearman Company, Limited. Hams, bacon, lard, etc. 

Export to Great Britain, France, West Indies and United States. 
Established 50 years. Capital,.$50,000 ; 120 hands. F. W. Fear- 
man, president ; R. C. Fearman. secretary-treasurer. Mamab 
and Rebecca streets.

Fowler's Canadian Company, Limited. Beef and pork pack 
ers, lard refiners ; 150 hands employed. Export to England and 
Norway. Wentworth street north.

John Iluft A Son, York street.

POTTERY MANUFACTURERS
Wentworth Pottory. Flower pots and florists' supplies. Es 

tahllshcd 10 years. Capital Invested, $5,000 ; 6 hands. John 
ston & Son, owners. Garth street.

Foster Pottery Company, Limited. Flower pots, hanging 
baskets, lawn vases, fern nans, gas logs. Established 25 years. 
Capital Invested, $12.000 ; 10 hands. Mrs. E. Foster, president ; 
F. L. Foster, manager : S. Foster, secretary. Main street west

R. Campbell's Sons, Hamilton Pottery. Stove fire brick, 
Rockingham and yellow ware, art tiles for stove decorations, 
stone and Bristol ware. Established 61 years. Capital Invested, 
$40,000 ; 36 hands. R. W. Campbell and Colin C. Campbell, pro
prietors. Ixicke street south.

PUMP MANUFACTURERS
S. 8. King. York and Dundurn streets.
Smart-Turner Machine Company, Barton street east.

REGALIA MANUFACTURERS
James C. White, King stree east.

ROLLING MILLS.
Hamilton Iron anu Steel Company, Limited, Queen street

ROOFERS
The Hamilton Tar Distilling Company. Tar and naptha dis

tillers, building papers and roofing materials. Established 5 
years. Capital, $10.000 : 6 hands. Isaac Butler, president : T. 
W. Butler, vice-president. Shealfe street.

Thomas Irwin & Son. Corrugated Iron roofing, sheet metal 
cornices. Established 1803 : 20 hands. Thomas and John Ir
win, proprietors. Maenah street south.

Hamilton Mica Roofing Company. Roofing. Established 15 
years. Rebecca street.

James Findlay, Aberdeen avenue.
The Herbert Jones Company. King street west.
J. E. Riddell. King street east.
H. C. Sweeney, King William street.

ROPE MANUFACTURERS
A. Main 6 Son, Mary street.

RUBBER STAMPS
Hamilton Stamp and Stencil Works. Steel, brass and rub

ber stamps, die sinking, stencils and baggage checks, badges, 
hotel checks, etc. Established 20 years. Capital Invested 
$10.000 ; 10 hands. H. Barnard, proprietor. King William street

SAIL MANUFACTURERS
R Soper. Ray street north.

SASH AND DOOR MANUFACTURERS
The M. Brennan * Sons Manufacturing Company. Lumber, 

doors. Export to England and United States. Established 
1855. Capital Invested, $02.000 ; 350 hands. S. Rrennen, presl 
dent : Hugh S. Rrennen, secretory.

SCALE MANUFACTURERS
The Gurney Scale Company. Dormant, hopper, track, pint- 

form and counter scales. Export to Russia. Cuba. Australia. 
South Africa and Mexico. Established 47 years. J. P. Steed 
man. manager James and Colhorne streets.

Burrow, Stewart A Milne. John street north.

SCREW MANUFACTURERS
The Canada Screw Co. Wood screws, machine screws, 

stone and fire bolts, wire nails and wire, bright wire goods, rivets, 
burrs, special wire goods Established 37 years. Capitol In
vested $200.000 : 225 hands. C A. Rlrge. president : C. Alex 
ander. vice-president : H. C. Rlrge, secretary. W. F. Coote, 
treasurer. Rlrge and Wellington streets.

SEWER PIPE MANUFACTURERS
Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe Company. Limited. 

Sewer and culvert pipe, chimney tops and linings. Established 
43 years : $00,000 capital invested : 45 hands. Henry New. 
president ; R. W. New. secretary-treasurer. Wentworth street

Gartaliore-Thomeon Pipe A Foundry Co , Stuart an4 l’aro’lne
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SHIRT MANUFACTURERS

E. VuuAllan & Compauy. Shirts, collars, cuffs, boys' shirt 
waists. 100 hands. E. Van AI Inn, proprietor. George street.

Dominion Shirt Company, King street east.
Hold. I*. I .cask Shirts, collars. Established 7 years ; ti 

bands. Hobt. P. I.eask, proprietor. Macnab street north.

SILVERWARE MANUFACTURERS
Meriden Britannia Company, Limited. • silverware. Estai) 

llshed 1870. Capital Invested, over |260,000 ; 125 hands. George 
II. Wilcox, president ; George M. Curtis, treasurer ; John E. Par
ker. managing dire tor ; J. W. Millard, secretary. Caution and 
Wellington streets.

SOAP MANUFACTURERS
The Empire Soap Company. Soaps for manufacturers and 

laundry supplies. Established 14 years. Capital Invested, 
>25,000 ; 7 hands. F. I). Fearman, proprietor. King William

D. Morton & Son. Emerald street south.
Walker Soap Factory. Victoria avenue north.
W. H. Judd & Company. Laundry soaps, naptha washing 

powder. Established 58 years. Hay street north.
Silver Dust Manufacturing Company. Soap powder. Es

tablished 9 years. Capital Invested, 112,000 ; 0 hands. F. D. 
Fearman, proprietor. King William street.

SPICE MILLS
Hamilton Coffee and Spice Company, Limited. McLaren's 

Invincible Jelly powders, extracts, coffees, baking powder, spices, 
etc. Export trade to West Indies. Germany and Alaska. Es
tablished 18 years. Macnab street south.

W. G. Dunn & Company, Limited Mustard, spices. Invalid 
foods, fruit saline, etc. Export to United States. Established 
30 years ; 12 hands. T. B. Greening, president ; T. H. Sharp, 
secretary-treasurer ; G. 8, Dunn, manager. Main street west.

L A- < Rosemary Co., Rosemary avenus.
Lumsdcn Bros., Macnab street north.
John Cox & Co., Locke street south.
F. F. Dailey Co.. Hughson street north.

STAY MANUFACTURERS
G. D. Hawkins & Company, i>ay street south.

STEEL WORKS
The Hamilton Steel and Iron Company, Limited. I’lg Iron, 

Iron and steel bars, bands, nails, washers, forgings, etc. Capi
tal invested, 92,000,000 ; 850 hands. C. 8. Wilcox, president ; 
A. E. Carpenter and C. E. Doolittle, vice-presidents ; R. Hobson, 
general mutineer ; W. A. Child, treasurer ; II. H. Champ, secre
tary. Sherman avenue north.

Laklng. Patterson Company, Limited Lumber, sash, doors 
and blinds, Interior work and general planing mill work. Ex- 
IHirt to United States. Established 20 years, l . nltal Invested, 
950,000 : 50 hands. Cutheart and Robert streets.

D. Alt* bison & Company, Main street west.
Ontario Box Company. Main street east.

TACK AND NAIL MANUFACTURERS
Thomas H. Wynn. Tacks and small nails. Established 5 

years : 5 hands. Macnab street north.
Ontario Tack Company, Queen street north.

TANNERS
Alfred Stroud, Park street north.
John E. Brown, Macnab street north.

TINNERS’ TOOL MANUFACTURERS
Brown, Boggs & Company. Tinsmiths' tools, canning ma

chinery, sheet metal working tools, dies, presses, etc. Export to 
Australia, South America. Africa and Queensland. Established 
1890 ; «16 hands. J. M. Drown, N. «1. Boggs, W. E. Blandford and 
James Anderson, proprietors. Victoria avenue north.

TIN PAILS AND CANS
The Norton Munufni turlng Company, corner Shaw and Em

erald street.
TIN WORKS

E. T. Wright & Co., Cathcart street.

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS
McAlpIn Consumers' Tobacco Company, Limited. Smoking 

and chewing tobacco. Established 17 years. Capital Invested. 
9500,000 ; 200 hands. General E. A. McAlpIn, president ; O. E.

Fleming, vice-president ; W. A. McAlpIn, secretary-treasurer ; R. 
Plm lum, manager. King street cast

The Tuckett Companies, Limited. Tobaccos, cigars and ci
garettes. Export to Great Britain and colonies. Established 
1857 ; 700 hands. George T. Tuckett, president ; Harry B. Wit 
ton, vice-president ; J. W. Lamoreaux, secretary-treasurer.

TOOL MANUFACTURERS
The Hamilton Tool and Optical t ompsny, Limited. Sensi

tive drilling machines, special machinery and tools, Jewelry, 
punches and dies, magnifying glasses, metal specialties. Export 
to United States. Established 2 years. Capital, 910,000 ; 5 
hands. E. G. Willard, Amos Hutton, R. Baker, proprietors. 
Murray street west.

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS
W. E. Murray, Macnab street north.

VINEGAR MANUFACTURERS
I lie Imperial Vinegar and Pickling Company. White wine 

and elder vinegar. Established 4 years ; 6 hands. George G. 
Bristol, president ; Hugh Blaln. vice-president ; H. C. Beckett, 
managing director and secretary-treasurer. James street south.

Dominion Vinegar Works Company. Established 2 years 
Capital Invested, 915,000 ; 10 hands. Fred. It. Yapp, manager. 
Macnab and Stuart streets.

Ilenry lleslny Mcriick street
WIRE MILLS

Canadian Steel and Wire Company, Limited. American and 
El I wood woven wire fencing. Established 18 months. Capital 
Invested, 9100,000 ; 40 hands. Lottrldge street.

The B. Greening Wire Company. Limited. Wire rope, wire 
cloth. wire chains, wire work, wire of all kinds, and perforated 
metal. Established 1859 ; 250 hands. 8. O. Greening, presi
dent and manager ; R. H. Mcrrlman, secretary. Queen, Napier 
and Peter streets.

W. Holmes, King street east.
T. Nichols, King street west.
Ontario Tack Company. Queen street north 

WHEEL WORKS
Thu Canadian Iron and Foundry Company. Limited. Car 

wheels and machinery castings. Established «I years. Capital 
invested. 9600.000 : 175 hands R. J. Men tir, manager. Stuart 
street west.

WINE MANUFACTURERS
Haskins Wine Co.. Arcade James street north.

WIRE NAILS

Ontario Tack Company, Queen street north.

WATER PIPE MANUFACTURERS
Gartshore Thomson Pipe and Foundry Company. Limited. 

Cast Iron water, gas and newer pipes, culvert and special cast
ings. Established 1870. Capital Invested. 9*10.000 : 140 hands. 
Alex. Gartshore. president ; James Thomson, vice-president : J. 
O. Allan, secretary-treasurer. Stuart and Caroline streets.

WRINGERS AND WASHERS
Semmens & Son. Washing Machines, wheelbarrows, step 

ladders, etc. Established 13 years. Capital Invested. 98,000 :
4 hands. Joseph R. and Win. Semmens. proprietors. York

The Dowswell Manufacturing Company. Limited. Clothes 
wringers, washing machines, churns, mangles, etc. Export to 
South Africa, Australia and England. Established 1871. Capi
tal Invested. 975,000 : 125 hands. George B. Dowswell, presi
dent : Fred. Dowswell, vice-president ; W. L. Cummer, manager. 
Elgin street.

WASHING POWDER
Silver Dust Manufacturing Company, King William strec.

WELDING COMPOUND
Welding Compound Company. Bay street north.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE

Walter Woods & Company, Macnab street north.

WHIP MANUFACTURERS
Hamilton Whip Company, Mary street.
Morgan Bros., John street norm.
John E. Brown, Main street ea't.



JOS. T. WALLACE,
irai Agent, C.P.R.

F. F. BACKUS,Superintendent T., H. A B.
il Pamenget Agent T., H. A B.

F. H. WHITTON,
R. P. NEWB1GGING,

H. II. WITTON, JOHN l.KNNOX,
& Co, Wholesale ShoeJohn Leni

R. HOBSON, 
aurr Hamilton SteelI answer Ham

JAMES HUNI.OP,
UEO. W. WALKER,

Manager Hart Emery Wheel C'a

J. F. PARKKI H. C. BECKETT,
rririen Biilann

W. H. HOLTON,H. N. KITTSON, 
d A Co-, and Pie». Hamillc 

Board of Trade.

WALTER WOODS, J. M. LOTTRIDGE 
Wholcaele Wine Merchant.Wallet Wood» A Company.
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The man who ihonghi il oui. (Ueceawl.) Whooe wealth made il poniblc.

Hamilton Cataract, Power, Lif(ht and Traction Company

T
HK Hamilton Cataract, Power, Light ami Traction C<hii|»ii) , 

now Hamilton's greatest eor| «ration ami the pride of it* citi
zen*, aro*c, like many anotliei, from a very email Iwginning. 
In 1897 the Cataract Power Com|iaiiy, of Hamilton, commenced 

in a very mrnleat way the construction of a canal near Deoew Fall*, ill 
temled to convey water from the Lake Erie level of the Welland Canal 
to the brow of tin* Niagara E*car|iment, overlooking the Twelve Mile 
Creek. The iwssihilitie* of thi* atream ami the Heaver Dam Creak had 
•wen exami led by one of the promoters in 18181, and on July lut, 1897, a 
party oonaieting of Hon. J. M. (libaon, John Miwwlie, John W. Huilier 
land, John Patterson and William Kennedy, hydraulic engineer of 
Montreal, went over the 
grouml, and on that oocimion 
the jiroject may Iw «aid to 
have taken definite form.
From that to the eoni|iletiou 
of it* financial arrangement* 
and the actual delivery of 
electrical |aiwer in Hamil
ton, there came a time when 
faith lieenme the *tock in 
trade of the Com|iany, ami 
thorn who no gallantly *tuek 
to it tlirough good and evil 
re|»rt, princi|wlly evil, de- 
*erve all the Niioeew* they 
have attaineil.

At the earlier *tage* the 
intention of the Com|uny 
waw to HU|iply |*iwer to 
the existing users of elec
tricity, Imt dilficultie* in the 
way of aatisfai-tory agree 
ment* finally led Nome of 
the director* to form a syndicate, generally nicknamed " the five John*," 
which Nueceeded in imreliasing the Hamilton Light ami Power Co., the 
Electric Power ami Manufacturing Co., the Hamilton Street Railway 
Co., the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway Co., ami the Hamilton and 
Ihinda* Street Railway Company, which, with the Cataract Power Co., 
were amalgamated under the name of t he Hamilton Electric Light and 
llatoraet Power Co. Since then the Company acquired the Ontario 
Electric Light Co. and the I hinda* Electric Co., ami are now *up|ilying 
light and |»wer to all the surrounding town* and village*. The name 
ha* I men changed to that at the Iwginning of thi* article.

The effort* of the Company to procure customer* for it* |irodupt

II It ill VOLTAGE TRANSFORMER. CITY SUBSTATION

have I wen of the greatest Iwnefit |*wwihle to the city, I with in the im- 
|Movement ami chea|wning of the ns* of lighting to the general public, 
the improvement of it* railway service, which i* prolwhly the moat 
marked feature in the list, and the ehea|wning of the cost of |lower to 
it* manufacturer*. Another and |sw*ibly greater Iwnefit i* the fact 
that it hu* attractnl the largeNt manufacturer* in the United State* to 
e*talili*h their Canadian branche* ill Hamilton, ami it i* not an over
statement to way Unit the increa*e brought here by the great work* of 
hucIi well known name* hn I leering, Westinghouse, Otis, the Canailian 
Steel and Wire Coni|»my, the American Car Foundry Co., and many 
others, will in a few year* double the |mpulntion of the city. Thi* in 

Hamilton mean* more work, 
I letter wage*, more hu*ine*a 
for our merchant*, better 
price* for our property and 
general proaperity.

Within the last year 
extensive improvement* ami 
addition* to the Company's 
plant have Iwen designed 
and are now under contrac
tion. Among these is a 
steam auxiliary at the Vic
toria Ave. sub.station, which 
will develop 4,1*81 horse 
|mwer, and will Iw used 
largely during the hours 
when an overlapping haul is 
created by the day users of 
I mwer and the early winter 
lighting. The plant at 
Decew Fall* i* also Iwing 
very largely increased, ami 
the storage reaervoir capa

city extended to many time* it* present sixe, so that even with the 
immense contract* for power that have Iwen made, the Conqiany will 
still have a large surplu* to di*|«se of.

For some time the coni*ruction or extension of the Ralliai Railway 
to Oakville ha* Iwen under kilvisement, and, hut for the extension* to 
the plant that hail lawn rendered alwolutcly essential, would prolmhly 
have Iwen completed ere this, but it i* more thud prolatble that another 
season, if in fact not this one, will see it under way.

The fares charged on thi* railway are |irol«bly the che*|wwt on the 
continent, and the comfort ami coolness of its summer service are un
doubtedly among the inducement* that have caused so many summer
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home* to Iw erected at the Reach, making Iliai Uwiitiful *|ait an ideal 
wummer resort.

A matter that ha* lasnine notiriihlc among the travelling |iuhlie of 
North Aineriea i* the cleanlinea* of the eity ami the iiImciicc, with a very 
few exce|ition*, of amoke Iwgntuiil buildings ami dirty black street*. 
Wherever you go you will hear aome one who ha* visited heie say : 
•' Hamilton i* the eleaneat eity I have ever aeen, everything look* fre*h 
ami hrighl." Mueh of thi* i* imdoultleilly due to the fuel that there

The Hamilton Facing Mill Co.# 
Limited

i Faring Mill Com|amy l<in

Trunk Railway yanl* ami o 
"tone* high. Tim eoei|mn,

(INK OF THE a,.HM H.P. (IENERATOR8 AMI TVRHINES AT HKlT.W FALLS

are very few faetorie* uwing mal exee|it for heating, anil that theabaence 
of amoke and inal dual taken advantage of hy the eitlaena ha* reaulted 
in |irettier lawn* ami laiulevanl* ami cleaner liouaea than can lie found 
relatively in any city ill the world. It ia a pit\ that then- «till remain 
in the centre of the city a few building* that continue to pillule the 
at reel* with volume* of hlaek amoke and aiait, hut undoubtedly «elf 
interest and |wblir opinion will aome day remove theae Inat tew blot* on 
the picture.

Concluding, we think the ('oni|ieiiy ia to lie thanked for tlie np|air 
tunity given to all who are atarting in a manufacturing Imainea* with 
«mall capital, aa they have a chance to get their motive power cheaply 
without a heavy inventaient in a ateam plant a* well a* the laid that 
laying only for what they use then- ia not the waate enuaod liy having 
to keep up ateam whether a «mall or large amount of (aiwer ia needed. 
After all there ia not much need of mentioning the Iwnetit* of electricity 
to Hamiltonian* they know it (iretty well hy thia time ami we will 
wind up hy anying

'ilium II, 1**1 *i|uarc feet of thair *|*ioe. three 
manufacture* foundry facing* of all Hurt*, 
extensive «lopping Imainea* in moulding 

wand, lire clay and all kinds of foundry aupplie*. The 
coin|inuy also extensively imputa East India Itumliago.

The Imainea* wa* established in Hamilton in IWW, 
being removal lien- from Uumlaa. The prewiilent of the 
<xiui|iaiiy iw .lame* Thomson t .lamea II. Allan, v ice 
president ; W. .1. Thomson, secretary treasurer and 
manager. All of theae gentlemen are Hamilton men, 
and the rapid devcln|*nent of their Imainea* ia the lieat 
(maaihle (woof of their ability and sagacity.

The cniu|mny make* a aps-iulty of the iin|wirtation 
of piiitnInigo horn Coloinlai. Ceylon, a distance of over 
10,1*111 mile*, and a large quantity of thi* i« kept in atock 
all the time for shipment to dealer*, all the various 
<pialit lew lieing kept. The formula* from which these 
facings an- manufactured are huacd solely on actual test* 
nuule under varied circumstance* hy ex|iert* in the 
foundry Imwinena, involving the exp-nditure of much 
time lieaidew a large caah outlay. A know bilge of t he 
clan* of giwxl* a rust inner |imdiifcN iaall that ia rei|uin*l 
to enwure the com|«my Iwing able to whip a grade of fac 
ing that will suit in every ease. It la pirt of the 
huwinew* of the ooin|iany to adviae foundry men just w hat 
(wrticular ipmlity of facing ia lieat ailapted to their 
lined*. and it i* this «psial feature of an adviwmy wort 
that haa been of material uaaiwtance in bringing the liu*i 
new* to it* («went flouriwliing conilition. 

iling in such foundry aupplie* a* lire brick, clay, mould 
he coni|mny ha* ill it* atock wuch a|iecially notieeahle 

machinca a* the Morrison (wirtahle forge, Root's pmitivo blower, the 
Colliau eupila furnace, the Mover exhaust tumbling Iwrrel, the 
Woialriiff pilent «.punting machine, and a multiplicity of other device* 
of a iiHwhanical wort calculated to produce economical management in 
found riee.

The traveler* of the <iMii|*iny cover the territory a* for ea*t a* Cup- 
Breton ami Mandolin in the weal.

Hamilton * cheap electric piwer supply i* practically without limit. 
The service iw nlwolutcly unintcmip.il, many Ihouwandw of dollarw hav
ing I wen *|ient to secure thia rewult. No other city in Canada can ever 
hop. to auisiWiilly compte with Hamilton in the (aiwer Imainea*. If 
you have any doubt a* to these statement*, ami are iiilertwUal, just take 
the trouble to investigate.

ing waml, etc.,

to the Company, a* 
every one else ilia», 
" go ahead."

Hamilton wa* 
doing things elec
trically liefore other 
citie* liai I awakened 
to the fact tliat the 
new piwer wa* har- 
newwhlc. Hnmilton 
capital Aral demon 
at rated in Canada 
the fea*ihility of 
long diwtance (aiwer 
tranwiiiiiwioii when 
tlie < 'ataract Com 
(atny (ml in opera
tion it* Ifecew Fall* 
(aiwer plant, thirty 
eiglit mile* distant. 
Today thi* com- 
|*ny is supplying 
current for (aiwer 
purpose* in and 
around Hamilton to 
the extent of 9»,(Wilt 
home (aiwer. Pub 
lieity Bulletin.

ft
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ADAM BROWN,

Tlhe Canada Screw Company

WIIILK Iront oiiv view |siint the illustration acconqiuuyiiig this 
brief reference given a fair idea of the extent of the work» of 
the Canada Screw <'niiqinny, Wellington <tm'l north, from 

another view |s>iiit the iilen it given in very |*hu\ In thu illustration the 
street front mil) in shown. It in impressive, lint not 
nearly no impressive n* it wonhl lie if the view 
showed the large warehouse. nail mill anil Mlorngi 
huililingn liM'ateil in the rear of the main fuctoiy.
The front ia on Birge street, covering an entire hhaik 
ami the aille* rail I nick on Wellington afreet anil 
Victoria avenue. Thu main huililing covers an urea

•ar are extensive

n* organized in 
with the Anieri

i until the year 
•onnectcd

of 41M x Hu s«|uun" feet ami 
storehimsi's anil large yanl room.

The ('anaila Screw Coin|»iny w 
IHiUiin Dunilaw, liecoming attillateil 
can screw com|may, of I'roviilcnee 
ami l1■muilling with this oonnectio 
I huh, when Cyrus A. Birge, who hail lieen 
with the liusines* for many years, Isiught it out ami 
reorganized it a* a purely Canadian institution.
To-ilay the officers of the concent are t 'yrus A. Birge,
|iresiilent; Charles Alexamler, \ ice-president ; 
llerlairt ('. Birge, secretary ; W. Frank Coote, 
l reusurer. I’rai't ically all of the stis.'kholilera in the 
business are Canailiaiis anil it is now a purely Un- 
mlian concern. The huililing now onuipicd hy the 
. uii|Htny was erected in IHHT, when the works were 
moved from Dundu*. Several large additions have 
■luce lawn made Ui I ml It the huildings and plant and 
no more complete factory huililing is to Is- found in 
Hamilton to-day. It is in every sense modern and 
up-to-date and is always kept so, the muimgcmvnt ladicving in the theory 
that the I teat way to gel gissl work from employes is to make them 
happy and contented in their w orkshop surroundings. Wish! screws are 
the princi|sd product of the factory, though wire nails, rivet*, stove 
Isilts, tile Isilts, w ire and bright wire goods, and other product* of w ire 
are made in large ipmntitic*. The output is priucqsdly sold through 
the wholesale hardware jobbing trade The eompany has two brunch 
establishments, one at till Bay street, Toronto, and the other at 44li 44H 
St. I‘aul street, Mon 
I real. A very large 
mimlier of hands arc 
steadily employed at 
the works and the 
eoni|suiy is one of the
most pros|*>roiis maim 
facturing concerns in

It Is only fitting that 
some s|H'eml mention 
should Iw made in this 
brief 11011111 of the man 
who is the chief of this 
gnat, business. Cyrus 
A, Birge is one of the 
big men in the manu 
factoring world of 
( anaila today. He ia 
the president of the Canadian Manufacturers Association, a |*mition nut 
iegaiilnl lightly by the captains of industry throughout the Dominion, 
and which was voted to him at the lust annual convention liecnuse it

school ed u nit ion and then turned his attention to business 
pursuits Nothing that he has ever taken hold of has failed, and in his 
marble works venture he is proving that enterprise has it* sure reward. 
In 18611 he left the county of his birth and from that year until I Him. he 
livoil in Brun' county, taking a prominent place in public affairs there. 
Thirteen years ago he located in Hamilton. Seven years ago he 

assumed control of the Hamilton (linnite Works, 
completely transforming the business and making 
it what it is today, one of the lineal of its kind in the 
country. I’lieumatic tools arc used and the most 
modern appliances for the handling of material are 
to lie found in the plant. The monuments turned 
out are entirely the product* of the works. As an 
indication of the success of this business it may lie 
mentionisl that the stuff of workmen has lieen more 
than doubled since Aid. .Stewart assumed control.

While Aid. Htcwart |aiys close attention to his 
hutincsH, he is a public spirited man and has iiecn 
honored time and again by the electors with election 
to the city council. This year he is chairman of the 
Issml of works, and in that eii|ioeity is proving 
himself the same sort of success as has markisl him 
in private affairs. Ho is a Lilienil-Conservative ill 
|xilitics, and takes a prominent place in the councils 
of the |wrty locally.

The Gartshore-Thomson 
Pipe (EL Foundry Co.» 

Limited
firm or nmi|iany in the city of Hamilton lui* 
done moil! than the cnm|xiny iiumiil above to 
advertise this city and its manufacturing 

greatness among the jieople of the Dominion of Canada. It is a fact 
that for many years |xist practically every miinici|mlity, gas and water 
supply noncern has secured from this eompany its supplies of pi|*-. and 
the fame of the (iartshore-Thomson conqiniiy has spread until it is con
tinental in its extent. It is the largest pipe manufacturing concern in 
the country, anil is every year growing more and more im|mrtant in its 
trade connections ami larger in extent. Cast iron water, culvert, gas 
uni sower pi|ie* lire the s|ss ialt ies of the company and there is nothing 

of the regular or <shl 
sort* in any of these 
lines that the mni|siny 
is not ready to turn 
out on t he shortest 
jsissible notice. Est
ablished in 18711 the 
iiini|inny was incor|xir 
atisl in I MM, the 
directors Iwing Alex. 
( lurtshorc, president ; 
.lames Thomson, vice- 
president and general 
malinger and .1. tl. 
Allen, aecretary-tren*

The works of the

wits felt that ho wa* the i 
position and himself lumu

n for the place, eminently ipmlitiiil to do the 
Mr. Birge is a man of public spirit and is 
always to lie found in the lead when 
matters affecting the interests of 
the city are involved. Hu holds the honor 
ed |smit ion of trco*urcr of the glint summer 
carnival, and takes a deep interest in the 
suiivs* of this praiseworthy enterprise.

Hamilton Granite 
Works

TIIKSK up to-date works are located 
at the corner of Bay and York 
street*, and are owned by Aid. ' T. 

J. Stewart, who is in every sense of the 
wonl a gissl business man. Born in 
the nullity of Oxford, in the year IH4H, 
Aid, Stewart received a gissl public

coui|Mtny are a whole 
city block in extent, 

Is-ing Isiumled by Caroline. Stuart, Hess and Klitastreet*. The foundry 
■mil machine sho|i* are -J8II x 418 feet in extent and an- fully ecpiippud 
with the latest and lies! of ajiocial nmehiuery and appliances for the 
making of the coni|Hinys gissls. Urge stis'ks of all staple sizes of iron 
pi|*w, branches, caps and bends, sleeves, reducer*, plugs, hydrants, 
vulve*, etc., along with sjiecinl castings 
are kc|it on hand in the yard* for immed
iate shipment on rush orders and it is a 
matter of surprise how quickly s|ieciul 
orders cun lie tilled. One of the latest 
of the large contract* til lei I by the com- 
|siny wa* the supply of the thirty inch 
pi|H' required for the #I*SI,INXI extension of 
the Hamilton waterworks system.

The conqiuny has on it* wage list 140 
workmen and ha* railway siding connection 
with all the great line* of railway, right 
in the foundry yard*. Over fifty tons of 
iron are used every day in the manufacture 
of pi|ieuiid there is a steady increase in the 
demand. There i* no company that enjoys 
a larger measure of public conlideni-e.
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The TocKett Tobacco Concerns

O
NE of tliv chief IimIuhI ries in this city nml one giving em|tloy 

tuent to more than 7<*l [wople is the tobarei. nml eignr busi
ness lmmil.il by the lute lien. K. Tuekett, ex Mnynr nml mi 
lli.liored eiti/eli nf llmniltiili.

It wus in 1857 that he liegim the manufacture of toluuin. This was 
in liimlun, (hit., hut lie did not lung reiimin in the F..rest City. Ih-iili/ 
ing the greater up|*>rtuutti.s presented by the Amnitious City !»■ re 
inuvixl here Mill n|*.inil hi* lirnt |ilnee m the mrnei" of York nml Buy 
«I reel-, which wn* afterwards long iM"eii|iieil by a man nnnvil McDonald. 
Ineien*ing husinesa ilemamling larger -|«i«i'. he removeil hi- e-inhli-h 
ment to the other -iile of York ntreet, in the large -tone linihling 
imin.slintclx we*t ..I Cn|i|i"- -tme foundry . Imt wu-ugaiu ohlig«il tonmve 
shortly, nml tin- time it wn- to the old \Vtil*on Imilding on King street 
we-l. Another change, however, Imd to he made in onloi that the work 
.mild la> properly earned on, nml Mr. Tuekett |itm'ha-iil the pm|wrty 
on King street went, on the north side, near Bax street. Here the liusi 
ness was conducted until it was decided to erect what i- one of the finest 
IoInuii) |ilants in America. This was coni|ilcte«l and .si-upied in Iniki. 
The |iremi*es are situated on Queen street just north of York. They 
were |mt ti|> at a very large met. The factory is ns nearly tire pnsif us 
any factory in Cnnaila, and is one of the few hi the city that have slate 
roof—. The wareruoms ami workr>»>m« are |icrfis'tly vcutilut.il, la-ing 
high ami airy and alwax« i"ool, even iu the hoiii"*t summer day. The 
premises are ci|iii|.|«-l |a<rfcctly in every (wirlieulnr in tin- matter of 
sanitary arrangements, and no linn is more thoughtful of the comfort of 
It* eni|iloyces.

I’lir eelelirat.il T. A B. Myrtle Navy IoImifmm in all their various 
forms are made here. I'erlia|i- some of the younger generation might 
not know that T. A It stands for Tuekett A Hillings. Mr. Tuekett "- 
first |iartner wn- Mi. Quimby, Imt later Mr. .lolin Hillings iui|uired an 
interr-t, and the firm ixa-known a- Tuekett A Hillings. Mr. Hillings 
rctir.il some years ago mid hit* since Im-cii lievoting his time to |.hilun 
lhr..|iie |.ur-uits in the city, and a tew weeks ago wa- . looted chairman 
of the H.soil of Hos|.itul liovernurs.

T. A It. tolsic.il is sold in every British iiil.niy under the sun. 
I'erinnnent buyers are located in the State of Virginia who examine and 
select erojw with the greatest care, and a high standard is thus always 
mnintnined. In the I.iImmu. factory lôii hands are steadily employed, 
and it might lie said with truth that Tuekett"- have Is-cn the means of 
building ii|> the northwestern |»irtion of the city . Notwithstanding the 
keen <Kuo|et it ion that ha- -|.rimg ii| > in the la-t .ini|ileof years, as the 
result of the stu|iumlous advertising methods of uustcru tolmoco .sun 
|enies, the demand fm Myrtle Navy n greater than ever. New uiutkct* 
in the west have Isi-ii entered, and the i|iinlity of the gmuls u|.|*"nls to 
every lover of “ sublime tolMuiii"" and creates ils own demand.

In IM»7 the im|«.rtance of entering into • ne manufaeiure of cigars 
attract.il I lie attention of the head» of the linn, and with their usual 
fom|ilftciif*s they installed an elals.rate |.l lit. One of the liest cigarette 
machines in America was |.ut in three yeais ago, and carnival visitors 
will lin.l something to astonish and instruct them in ins|si"ling this 
machine at work. Tin- Tuekett |mo|ilc extern! a eon I ml invitation to all 
strangers in the city to visit their factory. They will Is- tmitisl with 
murtc-y, and they can Is- assured of lining well rc|Nii.l in the matter of 
sight seeing. The machine has a ea|meity of 31*1 cigarettes a minute, 
and the way they are lurn.il out complete, the |«i|N"r stuck without |«ist.. 
and the name printisl as well on every cigarette, i- one of the sights of 
the town. The Karnak" is the name of the cigarette, and enormous 
•piantitips are being -old.

The [«.pillar •• Marguerite" cigar wustirst manufaeiured in I8M7. At 
the outset it was decl.luil to make this the !*•«! ten cent cigar on the 
market, and it can lie truthfully said that tld- has I wen uccnni|ilis|iiil. 
The «.de for this cigar is the largest of any cigar in t’an.ula to day for 
the month of .Inly it totalled one million, and the total for 11*1.1 will not 
l«- less than ten millions. For the lirst year I he output was only W»l,l»»l, 
and these figures arc sufficient to indicate the enormous and continued 
increase The Tuekett |wople have the largest Havunu toliecuo ware 
housi" not only in ("anaila but in America, and they have more Havana 
lolweni stored liere than there is in any other single cigar factory in 
America. At the present time they have alsiut .,l.."iisi ImiIcs, or alK.ut 
3011.1**11 «Minds. The lust shipment eonsist.il of one entire train l.uul. 
In Havana they control the output of several of the largest plantations. 
They pay the highest priee to ensure the iptalily of the leaf, and their 
huyeranre always careful to see that the crop purehas.il comes up to the 
sample demaiKl.il. This careful ami w ise [mlicy is what has kept up the 
mime for excellence that the ■'Marguerite'" eommamls. Nothing is 
Isiught through jobls-rs. It is all ins|wntetl and shlp|ssl <lire<."t. Km 
ployment i- given to alsiut iift [s rsons in the cigar factory. To k.i"p up 
with the western trade it was found neoewary to open a factory in Is.n 
don, Ont., to manufacture “ Marguerite" cigars exclusively. Alsiut Ifiti 
hands are employeil there.

At the dmiise of Mr. tien. K. Tuekett the nmi|«ny was re organ 
ixed. the present directors Iwiug ; Messrs. <1. T. Tuekett, [.resident ; 
II. H. Wilton, vice jiresideiil : .1. W. Isintoreaux, —"rotary treasurer. 
The tolmno tiimirn islhetleo. K. Tuekett A Hon Co., Umit.il, and the 
cigar fuelory is The Tucket I Cigar Co., Limit.il. Both are incor|«ir 
alnl. the former in IHM and the latter in 11**1.

The Mnlcolm <81 Soutes* Ftiamltnare 
Company, Limited

Till". Malcolm A Knitter Furniture Coni|smy, Limiteil, Inis liecii in 
tile wholesale inaiiufaelure of furniture less than two years, and 
air.inly its immense building on Itarlon street is tax.sl to its ut 

ni"'t ea|«icily, and it- furniture is well known already from Halifax to 
Yumimvcr as the very highest grade of work made in the Dominion. 
Vhe factory is litlul up with all the most |s"rfii"t and m.xlern machinery 
that the eoni|siny could pi.MMirc in Canada and the United Mtutcs.

It start.il out to make good work, and has kept it up, and it will 
-land or fall by that deohd.Mi. Its designs, to put it in the words of a 
well known furnitlire dealer, “are different somehow from other |woph'* 
designs, and this seems to lw exactly what it is aiming at. The designs 
-how originality and are carried out with relin.il taste, as well a- with a 
thorough kiiowl.ilge of construction.

The lini-hing of the goods is A I. and it is now in a |msition to any 
that the work milling through its factory for the spring trade will Is- as , 
near |*"if.i'tion in regard to the real color of mahogany and golden oak 
as has yet been ottaiinil by any furniture manufacturer in the Dominion.

As a ........................ g.««| work from start to finish the lirra has
nilo|*111 a Canadian Trade Maik, which i- [ila.nl on every article sent 
out of its factory. “If you see a I waver on it you will know il is all

The linn's s|*i ial lines are chandler suites, .«Id dressers, chitliinicrs, 
ladie- dressing tables, wnrdrolH's, cheval mirrors and extension tables 
made in ipmrtcrnl .Mik, mahogany, birds'-eye maple and white enamel.

The cntn|inny employs four travelers, who journey on the mail all 
ih. year. The directors of the <iiin|wny are: Hon. Thomas Bain, 
William Malcolm, A. M. Monter, It I'. New lugging and ,1. K. Monter, 
the latter four having lawn idcutili.il and lliomughly conversant with 
the furniture business sinm their boyhood.

To give an idea of the immensity of the works it may Is- mentioned 
that there are Uti.i**i square fu t of tioor span- covered, liesidca the lum 
Is r yanl loom. The Hatton street front j- "J7"J f.s-t, on Mary street .110 
feel i.ii.l on Klgin street lt*l feel.

The Malcolm A Houter Furniture Coni|Miny, Limited, exlemls a very 
hearty welcome to dealers anywhere and everywhere Ut visit the I waul i 
ful city of Hamilton, and give an op|mrtunity to show them through the

Luammsdeira JBrofclhiers

A Ml) Nil the wholesale lirmsof Hamilton there 
is no one that enjoys a greater degree of 
[«.pnlarity with the retail trade than that 

of laimwlon Brothers, Hi, M4, Hti Maenabstroot north. 
This firm, in which the partners are |). ti., F. H. 
and A D Luinsdcn, has I s en in exlatencn since 
H.V. Ih.- business tmlay, in its wonderful develop
ment. shows the character and -lamina of the mem 
hers of the firm. Mtart.il as a wholesale grocery 
establishment it wa- not long Iwf.ire the business 
win extended. The memlwrw of the linn determined 
to cmitml. as far as [«wslhle, their sourciw of supply, 
thereby guaranteeing not only ipialities hut id-, a

..............  I""" mniiiifaeitiling combinatiimw. A eanning factory was
luuuglit into twn.g, which, during the busy season employs from »*t to 
:it*i hands. A yeast factory . nine next and the famous brand of Jersey
I ream yeast cakes found a pin....... . the market and in the homes of the
["1'1'le v l"""»t factory came next, and then wnnaddedthetinn's 
s|wcial lines of «.«ini f.s»ls, teas, coffees, Iwkilig [siw.lers, etc. Spin-, 
are an.Uher feature of the business, the firm's special brand Iwing 
nianufaetiiinl and sold nusit extensively.

The Luinsdcn Hurt lien, linn h.,s Iwen wonderfully wtooeseful not 
only in building up a flue trade, but in holding it, in the tneeofthe 
keenest .iiui|wtitioii. In the manufucturing branches of thel.iisiness 
alone over 5,HI.I**I has Iswu inv.-l.il, with „„wt sntisfving results and 
there is every indication that the future will shower further success 
"I""' llli" enterprising .i.n.ini, Lums,len Brothers lane a branch 
warehouse and office at It King street east, Toronto. This is now the
headquarters f.„ S- ad .......... . Fml l.um«l,n manage, the Hamil
ton hoiis.! and Arthur Disraeli Lumsdcn the Toronto esUihlishment. 
The linn has [«.id [«rtieular attention to city trade, doing a large share 
of business in Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Kingston, eto.

IKihSo»»1
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Bumtin, Gillies <& Company, Limited
wholesale stationerv establishment conducted by Huntin, 

(•illiaa A I'u., Limited, ha* lieen one of the leading firm* of the 
i the |«|er business for the |«*t fifty year*, 
irk in s|iii‘wling the name of this city fromwonderful v

llie Atlantic to the I'm of Mainiltoi r establish-
rocnt*. having latin eetabliiiheil by Alex 
■ntler Huntin in IK48. It* long ami lion 
oralile career ha* been one of |imgre*a 
and prns|jerity. Their warehouse con- 
Hint* of a four story huililing at Iti King 
street east, which i* the centre of the 
city, and in done proximity to all printer* 
and stationers.

A thorough system |wrvade* the en 
tire cutuhlialnnvnt, each floor Iwing di
vided into one or tnoredc|«rtinent*. The 
firm are wholesale stationers, |«|*-r, en
velope and hlank book 
iiumufacturvr*, ami curry 
a heavy ami most com
plete stis-k of oflioe St*

JAMM » 0,11.1.IKS. Prw%tdenl. ,ioll„rv aUp|4lW, 
their atoek ia one of magnitude and ia always kept up to 
the requirement* of the tnule, both in quality and var- 
iety. A general line of printers' stock is one of their 
many specialties, such a* Manilla l'a|er, Kook Pa|wrs,
Ruled Uoocla, Poster ami Print l*a|*ir. Their line of 
Hat pa|ier* ia very heavy, having control of such line* a*
•f»|ian I ii. n Bond, Century Linen, Agawam Bond, Old 
Hnm|i*liire Bond.

The Bindery connected with the eatahlialiment ia 
well eqiiip|iod, and 1111110111* tlie luteal up-to-date ruling 
and cutting machinery, run by electricity, to turn out 
first class work, and the Blank Books, Pads and l*ape- O W GRAHAM, 
teriea manufoctured by Huntin, Gillicw A Co., Limited, are noted for the 
excellent quality of |«|ier tliey always contain, ami the |»|s-r ruling and 
aujienor finish and the tasty way in which they {irepare their giasla for 
the market.

One of the largest lines manufact ured by them ia Tablet* ami Note 
Pa|»-r* for corro*|Kimlcnce, etc., of which they make a large and varied 
line, making a ajiecinlty of the Iwttcr grades which educated jieople now 
esteem. Their Dimity, I hitch Falirik, Old Hani|isliire Bond Writing 
Puper* are known from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and their output 
koe|« steadily growing.

The trade of Hunt in. Oillica A Co.,
Limited, extends from Halifax to Vic
toria. They have a branch warehouse in 
Montreal, No. t Cote street, under the 
management of T. B. Little,"a gentleman 
well 1 msted in t ho stationery business, and 
six representatives on the mail are kejit 
busy throughout the year visiting tIn
trude ami hooking orders for the well 
known liouae. Of recent yea is the busi
ness has increased rapidly, the mnqiany 

enjoying its full share of 
tlie constantly increasing 
pm*|ierity of the country, 
and witli a emit inuunre of
the same careful manage DAVID S. GILLIES. Sec'y-Tiea.. 
ment that has brought the business to its jm-sent excel
lent condit ion it is reasonable to assume that even more 
linwperity is in shire for the company.

The business lias been put into a limited corpora
tion, under the management of James B. tlillies, presi
dent ; l\ XV. I Indium, vice-president -, David 8. tlillios, 
secretary-treasurer, all of whom were i-onneeted with 
the management of the old conijiany.

They are business men of ability, who are thorough
ly conversant with every feature of their trade, and can 
always is- fourni among our most enterprising and lih- 

Vire-Pieddent. end citizens, Iwing prominent in every movement cal 
culated to advance the city's interests and among the first always 
to advance all good movement* of a public sort, giving not only 
their money but their time in the effort to bring alxiut the goisl 
result* ill every case.

The Eagle Knitting Company

IN the yeui IKK4 there was started in Hamilton in a very small way 
a knitting mill. The management of the industry was in the hands 
of the sons of the late John Misslie, one of the most successful 

business men who ever settled in Hamilton. The output of the mill was 
of a brand of underwear known us “ Hygeian," and so soundlv were 
the foundations laid and so well was the taste of the Canadian jieople 
guaged that to-day the com jinny's 
mill, jiictured on this juigc. is one of 
the largest ol it* kind in the country, 
and, large us it is, it is not, at times, 
large enough to turn out the Hygeian 
gissls called for, night and day work 
Iwing the rule at some seasons. The 
massive brick structure is located at 
the corner of Maenab and Main 
street*. Tlie main building is IVI x 
fill foot and a rear addition is 4fi x .VI.
Another extension .VI x Vi has re
cently been added. These buildings 
are four stories high ami are 
equi|i|**l with all the latest anil Iswl 
machinery known in the knitting 
mill trade, ls>sidcs many machines 
sjswially made for the llygiean 
brand gissls. On each flisir the 
comfort of the einjiloyo* is most gen
erously secured, lavatories and dress 
ing rooms Iwing jirovided. The em- 
jiloyes numlier alsmt ,T2fi and the 
|wy roll is a large one.

The iiinijwny does an immense 
business not only all through L'l 
uila but also to foreign i.-ouulric*,
(foods finding a really sale in the 
Kum|s»ii markets and in Australia.

The work of the mill |iris.-eed* a* regularly and with a* little friction 
a* clock work. The raw material is received and weight'd in a rtsim at 
the rear of the building and stored in the Imsement, which is esjwcinlly 
adujited for carrying a stock of raw material, and extends under the

entire mill. The first ojsiration in manufacture is lliat by which the 
material is carded and wound into cojw. It is then transferred to the 

ols that are to food tin- knitting machines, of which there are many 
kinds aibijiletl to the different jiiti-es and the finishing and ornament* 
lion of the garment*. The finishers all have their own sjswial j«rt of 
the work to do and each article |«**c* through several machines and the 

hand* of numerous ojierators before 
it reaches the examiners to Iw j«**ed 
as tit for side and reudy to he 
|«icked. The gissls made by the 
Kagle Knitting Co. consist of ladies" 
sujstrtine underwear - vest* ami 
drawers, in single garment* and 
umihination suit*. These garment* 
have liemme famous for their su 
jwrior quality, Iwing made of the 
choicest material—silk, wool anil 
cotton -in the best jsswible manner, 
entirely free from all skin irritating 
til ire* anil jwrfoctly smooth alike in 
*<11111 and body. The comjNiny lias 
recently added the manufacture of 
men's Imlhriggan and artie under 
wear and found a really sale for these 
gissls on the strength of the rejiutu 
lion alreudy acquired by the ladies' 
wear, which is fully maintained by 
these gissls. Im|irovement* are 
being continually inude in the mu 
chinery used in the mill, and each 
season witnesses the jiroduction of 
new style* of gissls that insure in- 
creused sales for the comjwny, the 
eiiijiloyinent of a large numlwr of 

|mi|ile and enhance the inijsirtancc of the industry to the City of Ham 
ilton and to tlie country generally. It is a sjilendid business and is 
*1 ilendidly managed.

Till- officers of the company are as follows : J. It. Moialie. president; 
James Misslie, secretary-treasurer.

KAOLE KNITTING COMPANY'S MILL
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The T. W. Hand Firework Co.

IN Hamilton, Ontario, on King ut met went, ulsiiil one mile from tiie 
City Hall, may Iw wen the office and manufacturing de|airtmunl» 
of the T. VV. Hand Firework (îonqiaiiy, Limited.

In I87H I’rofeasor William Hand came from Kngland with the rvpu 
talion of lining one of the foremoNt fire
work mukerN of his time. The pro
fessor pluckily proceeded to make his 
giswls and give displays, and in the 
<-ourse of time the demand came, and 
thin ia the only firework factory in the 
whole Dominion to-day.

In IHH8 the profewor’* win, T. W.
Hand, forineil a |mrl ncrship with the 
late Waller Teale and laiught the busi
ness. In IHIti the iwrtners felt them
selves h| rung enough lo undertake the 
production of pyro s|**rUieiilar and mili
tary drama*, and engaged the lient hccnic 
artists, hi age manager*, ciwtumer*. jtc., 
that could lie got on thin contiuei t, and 
ho well have they succeeded in thi* 
advanced line of huHine** tl.al every 
entertainment of thi* kind m the Do
minion *inee IMKt ha* Icier done hy tin* 
enterprising firm.

In addition to the firework*, pro 
|airly mi called, the firm make* the wound 
Nignal* which aie u*od hy the Dominion 
I lovernmeilt on liolh the Atlantic and 
I'ucilic coa»tH. Themi are high explosive* 
and they are alwaya made and ke|it ou K. K. (IAI.
the eonqiaiiy'H |iro|iurty in the Town- l*riiHip»l of ihe Caimde lliuinea
whip of Barton.

A very large traife i* alwi done in Hag* for decoral ion |mr|*we*. 
Tlume are made in many size* and de*ign*, from the Mimll hut ton hole 
Hag to the larger *ize* umal for street decorations on festive occasion*.

One of the strange jawsessions of the firm is a perfect |airk of 
artillery, which they have had made for their military dramas.

At the Queen's Diamond .luhilee in INII7 and King Edward's 
coronation in lUtti the firm filled contracts for g mat displays in every

province in the Dominion ; at Bermuda, B.W.I.; Dawson City, Yukon • 
Hi. John's, Newfoundland, in the east, a- d at Victoria, B.C., in the 
west, ami at nearly every large city lietween these widely se|airaU«l

Every indication jaiinls V 
the firm, and Hamilton

Ihe continued progress anil pro*|icrity of 
lw congratulated on |*inse**ing Ihe only 
concern of its kind ami withal one of

The Canada Busi
ness College

THE Canada Business College, 
Hamilton, i* the leading com 
morionl nchisil of this country. 

It has a national reputation for efii 
ciency and places more of its graduate* 
in gissl |*witions than any other nchisil 
of its kind. Fully j,l*m Imsiues* firms 
in Cumula and the United States am Mil 
ploying ex -pupils of this |*«pulur college.

The Institution has the recommenda
tion of stability, a* shown by forty-two 
years of successful work, and iU best 
guarantee for the work of the future 
is the achievements of the |*i*l. It is 
confidently lielieved that no other edu 
cationul institution of its class |kisscmww 
as complete facilities for promoting, in 
every way, the educational and material 
interests of it* pupils.

Mr. R. E. I Inllugher the prinri|*d, 
has liueu a loader in the commercial 

and them is no man letter qualified, hy 
reason <>■ natural gift* and the advantage of long ex|wrienco in the 
work, to give to his pupils just that educational finish which w ill make 
them sum successes in after life. Une of the jiarticulur |wiinta of value 
in a course under Mr. (lallagher is the hurt th. pupils are assured that 
individual attention from teachers that imm,i* *o much in bringing 
nlsiut gissl results.

education field for many yen

WM. BURROW.

JOHN MILNE,

Burrow, Stewart ffl. Milirae Co., Limited

A MONO the big manufacturing eon whisils, churches, store*, etc., urn" also 
uerus of Hamilton them is mine made. Nearly Jiwi varieties of cisikiug 
that has more light to honorable T stoves and ranges are on the list, with 

mention than the concern named alsive. fc sixty varieties of heating stove* and 
For very many year* it has been one of fifty style* of furimce*. The claim is 
Hamilton's manufacturing standbys, ami i* 9 made ami locked up hy the emlorsation of 
to ilny one of the immt iin|sirtunt of all the 9 the |woplc, that in lieauty of de*igii, per- 
iron foundry husimrsw* of the city. The 7 lis t working, durability ami all approved 
officer* of thi* coin|tuny arc all nine-Will» to date feature*, there i* no other line

i I
tical foundry men, having worked up from 
the rank*. Their picture* apjiear hem 
ami show very well the Ntamina and intel 
ligcncc that lut* made the liiisine** the 
HUisre** it is. .The business of the com- 
|«ny is the manufacture of steel and cast 
iron ranges ami cisik stoves, for coal or 
wood, in all sizes ami styles. Hunting 
stoves and hot air furnaces for dwellings,

of stoviH and ranges equal lo the "Jewel" 
line, which is this isiiiqsmy's make. The 
conqwny also mnnufiu lures Inqicrial Stan- 
•lin'd scales of every kind, from a letter 
scale to a great railway track ovale. Curry 
eomlw, also, am made hy the millions, this 
lining the largest curry comb factory under 
the British Flag. The works front on 
three street*, Ilughson, John and Cannon.

I HAS. STEWART.

R. C. STEVENSON,
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THe Gurney Scale Company

I
N the year HGtl K. XV. Wan', an ei|wrt wale maker ami a |ironi 

mi-lit vltiH'ii of the Haiiiiltnii of tlial day. •.tutted the iiianufavtim‘ 
of wale* in a huihling in the old I'rongucv block, .laine» «tree! 
north. Mr. Ware nunle goal wale* and enjoyed a iiien»ure of 

«iiccnw in hi* manufacturing venture, hut it wa* not until he lieiione 
OMwiciated with the llurney*, that the wale Iiiihiiicm. Iiegan to !*• what 
it hail right to Iw, a immiincnt feat un- in the 
imluntnnl life of the city. Sixteen your* ago 
the llurney* bought out their old |*irtiicr in 
the wale Imi*iihiw and wnt fniin their iron 
fouiulry otliii'» a young man, .1. I*. Htcednuin. 
to manage the work*.

Mr. Stcvdman wa* a young and amhitiou* 
man. He had Ih-cii given a |nwitinn of re»|*iii 
eihility awl he determined to till it with 
credit to hiniwlf awl |wutit to hi* eni|iloycr*.
How well ho Nuii-cedcd i* lie*t aliown liy a 
brief dewri|ition of the hu*me** a* it a|i|*'ar* 
to day in it* handwime and fommodiou* far 
lory i|uarter* at the corner of .lame* and Col 
luiriie Ntrceta. A* will !*• wen hy the |aeture 
ai-i'oiii|«inying tin* article, the work* are 
large, hyt they an- none t«*i large for tin1 vol 
uine of liu*ine«w, turned out annually hy thi*

In "the work* today there arc from 

aeventy live In eighty ex|wrt walcmakcr» cm 
ployed, Iwaidc* tin- oltii-e »laff. Tlien1 ian't a 
«rale or weighing inai'hine that can |»i*»ib|y 
Iw - a Uni for in any hunlnee* that the mm|*ny

Thi* i* a Maternent that will lint truth
fully a|i|ily to any otln-r wale work* in Canuda, hut it i* tin- l**»»t of the 
llurney Ooni|«ny that it* facilitie* for wale making 
it inn till any «Id order that may la* *ent in.

It i* worth mentioning that tlie llurwy Seale <'om|amy. while 
of the lir*t to !*• entail! iahcil in Canatla, i* I In- only one of the early

•evitable re*ult, 
indaiil through

nuplefe that

nation lia* been ever Indore the management, with i 
I lint the llurney wale* have for year* laaui regimh*! 
lUt the whole of Canada.

Two year* ago the com|*tuy wa* rcorgaiiixtxl, with Mr. Stc*«lmaii at 
it* head, awl *ince that time1 then- ha* laa*n a further ru|iid inenww in 
liu*ine*», lairtieiilarly in the u*|*irt trade. The coni|iniiy now *hi|»« 

»eale« to Culai, Mexico, Itumiu, Auatralia, 
New Zcnlnud and other foreign count rim, awl 
*uch acalew are made to indicate, the weight* 
used in any |airt of the world.

The latent catalogue of tin1 com|W!iy nlioW * 
a great variety of different |«tttcrii* of wale1*, 
and I hew are made in all *tandard *i*e*. If 
pui'chawr* deaire a wale different to wind i* 
«how n in thr- ciitnlogiic, they are invited to 
«late their iliwire*, and the inm|*iny will put 
it* «tali of draughUuneii at work awl work out 
the prolileiu of tilting a «uitahle wale into 
difficult or i nu I meted *ituali,in*.

To ahow the facility of the inni|wny for 
turning out llw uiiuaiial in the w*lc line, it 
may la- mentioned that only a «hurt time winee 
it con*tructed awl put in |**ition at tlie Tm 
onto .Innction Union St<*k Van I* the largc»i 
*t«*'k wale in uw in America. Thi* wale 
will weigh tlirm carhxul* of *t«*-k at one time, 
having a platform aixty four hy fourteen feet 
In *lxe, and an true i* it awl *o finely adjuMed 
that tlie low from friction, «<-cooling to the 
puhlie teat made when the wale wa* hitnded 
over, wa* lea* than five |wiuml*. In fait 
the preeidetit of the Stuck Yard* <oni|»iny 

nnnoiiwed that the hig «•■ale had wciglc*! accurately down to two |*iund*.
While a full line of all *ort* of wale* i* earrii*l awl manufactured 

the i»ini|*iny,« *|**-ialtiii* are track, wagon awl hop|icr wale*, awl in 
I hew make* thetlumey line* are to lie found all over Cumula. In fail, 
it i* the uilil commercial centre, no nuttier how email it may Iw, where

STKKhMAN

nba®PI»***~

THK II URN K Y WALK XVtlRKS. JAM KM ANI» <lil.HiiK.NK STRKKTS.

to Mirvive the tent of lime. Other walemakerwname and went, hut the 
llurney work* weni dentmed to go on forever. And it i* not *tningv, 
when one <*Hne* to figure it nut, thi ' <hia *honld Iw an. The huainew 
wa**tart«l right, it* promoter* de.ennining to nuike wale* tluit would 
■land tlie teat, awl all down tlie year* of it* exintence tlie *eme detenui

there will not Iw foiiwl a tlurney wale. Here i* their motto: •"In 
the |m*l tlurney wulc* have been cluiructcrired hy the high *tawlanl* 
of deatgii, nuilertal awl workmanahip ; in the future yet higher aland 
ard* will lie our aim, and impunément* made which *ueceaafnl ex|*r 
ienee may *ugge*t."________ ______________ ______________
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The Musurgia Quartet

Til K MiiHiirgin (Jiiurtct, now i-utcring mi tlie wiiiihI year of il» 
etii*enoe, lia» bet*hi 1» one uf Hamiltmi'» lending musical organi 
zalimiH. This little IhiiiiI of *ingcr* i* deservedly very |*i|iulur 

anil i» In* •iiniiiig will 
known in tin- Hiirronniling 
town» anil citie* where 
they am heard frequently.

Their imi'utinii* of I In- 
Ihiiijo, twnet, violimmllo 
ami other instruments are 
clever nml eniortaiiiiiig 
anil make* thee. a plea*- 
mg feature of any pro- 
graiu. The i|um1et 01 im
pie» a plaee in the front 
rank* of Canaila'» first 
i la** inuHieal talent.

Semmens 
01 Evel

ONK of the ino*l miiiv 
imwful linn* in 
the Innil in it* |*ir 

tieular line of liimine** i* 
that of Semineii* * Kvel, 
manufacturer»ami ini|*irt 
era of umlertaker*' furnish 
mg*. This firm Iwgun 
himhicw in the year I NTH 
in a Niimll way with M 
IuiiiiIh. In thune early 
day* the dealer»of ( 'aiiaila

I oiinU iiry. Itiiiioiw.
TUB Ml’SVItt

h*iki*l largely to the I'niteil State* and other countrie* for their slip- 
|>lit>M, and the develo|Hiii-nt of a home mmiii'iieturing luihinv*» wa* an 
hemic ta*k, ami one requiring not only an n Ummleil faith, hut great
hiihilie*» ability. Iloth meinlsi* of the linn we. v praelieal li

Inmiue* awl it wa* not long l»-fore addition* hail to I*- miule to the 
work*. Thi* utory of addition* to the work* continue* down to the 
| in-went day, wlien the establishment i* to In- found fronting mi thn*: 
*idiw of a whole block opposite Victoria |«rk in the went end of the city. 
In the work* to day there an* 111 1,1 Ml feet of tliMir “(nice and Inn hand* 

are Hteadily cmplnyiil- 
Five traveller* are kept 
constantly nil the road, and 
(lie linn ha* a lirancli at .1 
Wellington *t., Toronto.

All *ort* of eotliu*, i-a* 
ketn and undertaker* slip- 
plie* are mnnufaetureil, 
and a *|** ial line with the 
firm i* the manufacture of 
sanitary wood work. Tlie 
work* to day an- the most 
complete of their kind in 
the country. No cxjiciiw 
Im* Ihvii *|iaicd to cipiip
them in an up-to-date way, 
and their i* nothing in the 
undertaker»' supply line 
Iliât i* not to I»- found in 
lia- niimi-iiw- ntiM-k carritsl. 
X considerable ex|sirt hiisi 
ne** i* done to firent Brit 
uin, AuNtralia mid New 
Zealand.

Arthur XX'. Seininen*, 
the senior |«rtner of the 
lirm. wa*l*irn in I’euuiuce, 
Cornwall, Kngland, in the 

.X. S. llevilK, mil Tniia. li. ) Clark, irt Tenor. year I Nett. Hi* |wrtlier, 
il A (QUARTET lame* .1, Kvel, wa» Imrn

hi llnveiqiort, Kngland. in Noveinlier, IH41I, mining lo Hamilton in 
1*71. Both (millier* an- pnietieal men, gi**l I nisi in-** manager*, ami 
I lie sia-if** t licv have hud in their Imsiiie** lia* l«vu well du*ervi*l
by them

i e |- »

Hat^.nMoim Bridge Works Co., Limited

P
ROMINENTLY a -neiuted wit», the development of H'miilton 

industrially and taking a not unim|iortaiit place in the liât of 
eonoenia that have done mueh to advertise tin-city from end 
to end of the land, the work* namiil nlmveare to-day enjoying, 

to fhe full, tin- era of marked pm»|writy that i* lieing fell all over the 
country. K*lahli*lieil in Ih7h the work* then knowe a* the Hamilton 
Bridge and Tmil <'mn|muy |m*w*| tlirough tin- various ntage* of ad
vancement mid *1 liguât ion liait have marked tlie development of the 
country, lu I HIM. mime year» after the ti»d |»rtimi of the lm»ine** liad 
been diwnrdcd. the com|iaiiy wa» iucor|urateil uih 1er iU preaent title and 
with a eapitalinalion of 
♦l.'tô.lMi XVin. Hendrie, 
one of the finest diame
ter* mid sim-wile*! Im*i 
new* men the city of llam 
illon ha* ever hail mining 
her eilisen-, wa* imule
president of the new
iinn|wny, and hi* mm,
Major John H. Hendrie,
M. L. A., wa* i-hiNM-n 
viee-pmddenl and maim 
ger. Tin- dioi v of Major 
Hendrie a* manager wa* a 
happy une, a* lia* liecn 
demoiiMtrated many time* 
ever alooethe ap|*iintment 
wa* made. A* a young 
man fhe major lia* I well 
ill the thick of the fight in
railway count ruction work, Iwitli in Canada and the I'niteil State*, and 
hi» Intimate knowledge of tlie railway «metruction himincw* a|ieciully 
fitteil him for the |m*itioii of manager of a concern, I he |mrlienlat 
liusimw* of which wa* bridge making for railway pur|«we*.

Since hi* ap|«iinlnteul Major Hendrie Im* hud tlie pleiumrv of seeing 
the fame of hi* iiini|miiy «prend in a way that had never I wen dn-ami-il 
of. The lindge hustiies* increuiwil ill » niimt gratifying way and other 
hranclio* of ineclimiical enginiwring were Intnwlui-eil most *uceu**fully 
including Mtructural work, railway tiirntahhw. |»iwcr hou*e and riinuing 
"hill*, »U»I tank* and tower* for waterworks, railway* and ulewrvaUirie*.

steel *)ii|iH, |niIch for telegraph, telephone and electric (lower transmis 
»iiHt, etc. There wa* imimsliutc growth in all these line* and it quickly 
•“■came evident I lint the work* would never ni-commodnte tlie inereiiHing 
liiisiui1**, Tlie work*, which covered an area of l.'fl.ilim mpinre feet, in
cluding a main «hop huilding .'«mi x I .Hi, a machine shop Hm x .HI feet, a 
marking nmcmhliiig and rivetting «liop •Jim x pm hs-t, a giriler shop
I -I- x to fis-t, and other huilding* were dvelunil to I»- ui«nllicicnt and 
more laud wa* Uiught until tlie ground *|iacc wa* ten acre* in extent, 
two full wined city lihs'k*. New Imilding* were vreetisl and old one* 
inervamsl in «i/o until tlie work» had tri|ihsl in oa|weily. Knmi an out

put of t.ism toil* |wr year 
a jump wa* made to I'J.INm 
Ion*. Tlie Ntnlf of work 
men lui* I men raiwsl from 
id*nit Itm to •Jim ami over, 
and it often lia|i|wu* llml 
flic enlarged work* are 
forii*l to run night and 
day to keep up wit li the 
demand for it* | and net. 
The eaiNlwIiuitiou ha* 
been incrotwd to hjôo.imi 
and tlie iiniuinl wage nu
ll m ut will (nik* the tFlim, 
•mu mark, pract ienlly all 
of which i* »|wnt in I In-

Major Hendrie ha* a 
Imppy faculty of surnumd 
mg hiuiMelf with a*si*lant* 

who are like himself, energetic and cn|*ihle. The men who no nhlv 
«•«mid fhe gi**l work of the i mniiger are C. S. Murray, necretary ;
II I hnmp, treasurer ; K. M. Itoy, a**i*tnnt to the vii-e (inwidenl. and 
Charles tl. Millie, engineer. With this »|»mially cluweti staff there is 
every n-n*on to Iwlieve that the Hamilton Bridge XX'orks Conqsmy will 
iiiiitiiiue ill it* |Hii*|mniu* career.

Then! is no (mrt of Cnnailn when-1 lie work of the Hamilton Bridge 
XX'orks Coni|iaiiy will not Im found, from the wilds of tin- K-wky 
mountain faetnew* nil the way thmugli to the sea washed cliff* of the 
Atlantic n*v*t.
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THe Westtimiglhicmse MaHmfactitiarmgg Compaimy, Limited

O NK uf lliu model iiuinufuvt lin
ing (limit* nf thu city, in 
fin'I lin- Ihiiiiiiiiiiii, in iliai 

uf lin- Weatinghoii*e Mmiiifneluiïiig 
Cu., I.imiliil, nilualul in lin- vaut 
uni |mil uf the ni v, un l*rim-e** 
street, iiml m-eii|iyiiig |ireini*e* of 
iiIniiiI finir uen-*. Here iiIkmii lûn 
men ere fou*luutly vin|iluyiil in 
lin* i-iHii|mny'H iron nml lira** 
fournlrie*. ninelune nml |mltern 
kIiu|m anil tenting de|«rtmenl*.

Tin- i-iiiii|Hiny wn* urgmiiziil in 
IMWI mill in i| ni ml fnini lin» \Ve*t ing 
huune Air Brake Cu., uf Pittahurg, 
l’a., iinilrul in lin- IKtiiiinimi ul 
Cminila uf lin- |«ivilege* connected 
« H li lin- innniifiii-liiri- nml *nle uf 
I lu- West ingliniiM- nil lirnke*. 
Tin- e*tnhli*limenl uf mi nir liniki- 
|limit in I'miniIn ni Mini I inn- un- 
Ihi 11 ii-iiIhi li niimnniluun to theCmiu 
•linn railway*, nn ntmuiou* effort* 
were Iw-ing mm In In it|iii|i the 
lulling nliH-k in ki-i-|iing with I lie XVKHTINilllllCMK MANCKACTUHINt; COMPANY, UMITKIi

|irc*ident : .luhii Caldwell, Iren»- 
un-r : I’niil .I M vli-r, niminger 
nml necretary ; Hun. -I. M 
- liliwin, A. K. MiiIIim-Ii mill ,l. ,l. 
Morrleon Mi Mylei i- i I.. 
n-iili-iil nllii-inl, nml lui» i-linrgi- 
of Mu- eumiwny'* iuiiiini*rii*nl nml 
innntifni-l iiriug interest*.

I'm li-iirul Me foreign labor 
I in* no jilm-i- in llniiullon. Uilwir 
■ liitiirlmiiri—, «trike* nml indu* 
Irinl ugitiiiiuii-i are fvw ami far 
l*-lween. Ihank* to iilin-aliun, 
nml i In-innniifiicturer who locale* 
here will i|iiii-kly realize llieoily'* 
advantage*, Imth from the in In 
eat ion mid Inlmr view|minl*.

1‘ulilii-ilv ( 'uinmilliN- Hull, nn

Railway* Hafety A|i|ilinui-e Ael, 
wliieh although in efl'eot In the 
I'niiiNl State* only alaogovern* 
Mie Cniuulimi rolling *li*-k uwil 
hi intermit inunl t rallie. Hinee 
tint im*|iliiin of the oom|mny'a 
work more than iki.mm freight 
ear* have lieeu ix|ui|i|ied, nml the 
iNini|imiy‘* minimi ea|meily of 
ln.iaai freight «|iii|Hiient*, ex 
elunive of |«i»*eiigvr ear* nml 
engine*, i* taxed to it* utinoat. 
lu I hi* cnnnci-tion it might nl*u
U- meliliiiniNl that tluuiigh the
ei.ter|ilini- uf the Wi-*tinghouw 
Air Brake I oui|imiy. |ilanl* 
*iimlar to Mint of the Iim-iiI emu 
|«mv ait- in o|*tmtlon in Kiiglnml, 
Knim-e, liermmiy ami Kii**iii, 
with mi nggn-gnte en|iital of 
nlmut #-JI .laai.iaai

The Wi**t inghouwt *hu|i, an lie- 
fore "luted, i* n model mauofne 
lory, mid the Imildiiig* are nil 
well lighted and elennly in every 
re*|n*et, |«rtieiilarly nda|it<"l to 
the it"|iiireim*nlNof tlie,-oiii|aiiiy, 
nut only with a view to facilitai 
ing the liimine**. hut nl*u will 
due regard to the comfort and 
health of the employe*.

The direetor* of the iNim|«ny 
are : tleorgl- Went inghuuae, |at**i 
dent ; F II. Went mghuiine, vice- MACHIN K Silt II'

Æ I

* a]

• X
>

a. .

Malinger* I lllii-e Ti-nting IV>|atrime 
WKHTIXillltil SK MAM f VCTI’IIIMi COMPAN Y. I.IMI Ti ll
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Walter Woods <81 Co.

I'H K illu* 
t rat ion

accom panic* 
this notice 
gives bill it fmnt 
iilvii <if thv mug 
nituilv uf the
IIIVIIIISC* Ilf till'

Walter W.hwIh 
t'"lll|*lliy Ks
t II I llisllisl ill the
year INTI, the 
linn hu* ilwi'l 
ii|Hil t ri mi -mu 11 
l*'giniiiiig*iiitn 
Is'ing nui' uf 
i In- Inrgint i nil

kind in the 
iiiuntry. The 
warehouse un

mi Miii'imli ntreet north in thni' Mturii'* high, with laiwmeiit, 
«ml there im nut mi iuvh uf Waste Hour, wall nr ii'ilmg »|imi' ill the whole 
eatalilialimi'iil. The factory i* li*'iitcd nt Ut Merrick ntreet, ami ith 
•i|iii|Miient 1m mmlern in even rea|*iet. Xn inneern in the laml nan mIiuw 
a lieller or inure xurieil a "nit Hunt uf gnaum" sundries anil *|wi'iullie«, 
anil the inline of Walter Woml* on wisdenware i* known from end to 
end of the land a* the l*'*l guarantee uf excellent** Iliât inulil la- hail.

Tin......ni|«inx ma nil fuel tire*, iiinung other linen, wmaleti ware, willow
wine, limoniM, lirunhi'i mid all aortM of gnsi'rs' miuiiIiii*». The (I. K. 
i ia i"| ai I ni «un made by tliia inni|iiiny inn atundartl artlele with an envi 
aille re|iiitation in the retail trade. In the varied stin k eat mil are to 
lie f.mud the limit ntoek of Kieneh and lierniiin pi|**, plain, nioimtiil 
and in maw, |*ickct-knives, corkscrew* and run o|a'iicrs, piqsr I mgs, 
iniinilla, lirown, rag and tea |«i|*'rs in mll« and mini», twine, butter 
tuli* at fiu'tory priii-s, wa*)il»innln, mIhh', Move, scrubbing and white 
wiihIi brushes.

The motto of the cnni|niuy i« " Best gianl* at fair price* anil close 
attention to the want* of customer*,’'and close nlmervuuce of tlieae aimplo 
hut effective rule* makes it mifswary to keep a ntaff of neveu or eight 
travellers on the mail all the time doing liunilieae with the retail trade of 
the eoiintry.

The B. Greening Wire Com
pany, Limited

ONKof the moat ini|«irt4inl induatrie* in the City of Ham 
ilton is that of the K. Ilreening Wire Company, the 
wire mill* Is-mg hs'iilid on tjuecii at reel north. There 

i* no Hamilton industrial Ounccrn that ha* mwle greater advance* 
hi the |ai*t ten year*, nor i* there any in which a more deter
.......ell Spirit of cnter|iri*f has Imen show n in tlic matter of manage
nient. The mill* to day arc one of the *ight* of the city and 
ooiMtantly living mldiil to a* the business develo|is. Nearly 
IHO.imil square feet of Hour Mpuee i* lined, over 1**1 hor*e|*iwet is 
required to o|»rale the plant, the ciqiucily of the mill* i* over 
,'li*i tun* of wire per annum and more than 4*1 liaiid* are steadily

The wue hiiMiiess i* not very well ui»ler*t<**l by the general 
|Hih|ie, nor can the «pace !*• taken here to go into a detailed de- 
scriptnm of the intere*tilig pris-i-s.se* of the hu*ines*. It is of 
iiileii'si, however, to note the faet that the tireenilig* have U-en 
identified with the wire hueine** for generation* in I hi* and the 
mothei land.

The art of making w ire ha* I wen I rami l*iek to t he year 
I7t*i It l'. In the middle ages this industry win extensively 
pur*ui«I, ami the artilieer* thus engngiil were termwl wire eniith*. 
hut hi theeurlie*t day* of the manufacture guld, silver and bronze 
appear only to have I wen u*od.

Aleail the year ITItll, Nathanael tireeiiing, who eanie from 
Tintent Ahlwy, commenced the manufacture of wire nt Wan ing 
•on. A few years later the Ann of flreening A Hyland* was e*tnhli*hi*l, 
and carried on husine** until the year 1840, when the |*rtner*hip wue 
diasolved, Mr. lim'iimg taking his son* into hu*ine*s and establishing 
the linn of N. tiieenlngâ Hon*; Mr. Hylands' win* unit inning under 
the tinn name of Hylands Broa.

It wa* with with the firm of Ilreening** Hyland* that'the late Hen

jimiin tireening, second son of N. tirccumg, of the firm in question, 
served a neven years' apprenticeship a* a wire drawer ; then, commune 
ing luisiness for him*elf, 111111111111*1 until INÔ8, when he n-movtil to 
Canaila, and Iwcume one of the pioneer* of the win- industry here.

Under the linn name of B. tireenilig A Co. ho mnimenml the draw 
ing o| wire, wire weaving and ro|wi making, and for many years earrieil 
on a suiii‘ssful and steadily increasing hu*iiies* until hi* death, in IHTTi 
when he was suii'iiiled liy his win, 8. 0. IIrii'tiing, who hiiilt new works.

In IN8II, the It. Ilreening Wire t.'o. was ineor|siraliil a* a joint 
sti*'k I'uiiqany, with Samuel Owen tireenilig as president, since which 
tline im|wirlant additions have steadily lawn made to the huilding* and

MeaKins <81 Sons
HI LE new initniifiu'turing iimoerns are warmly welcomed in 

Hamilton, the |**iple do not forget the old standbys those 
concerns that have Is-en the mainstay of the city through the 

days when all things were not a* bright us they are to day. Among 
them old standby concern*, having *ti*«l the test of year» anil Iwing 
still in the forefront of the trade in the Dominion, is the well 
known brush lirm ol Minkins A Sins. This inni-ern was establi»hiil 
nearly forty-live year* ago, the beginning, it is true, Iwing small, but 
none the lew sure. As the year* passed with the country the business 
grew and it Im-ciiuic necessary to erect the large and cominiNiiou* 
factory premise* situated on King street east, a fine four-story 
brick structure in which a very large numlier of hands liml employ 
nient. The business wu* started by t '. W. Minkin* when he was a young 
man. Today then' an1 ansm-inled with him in the entcr|iri»u hi* win 
and a nephew. Skilled and long experienced in his business Mr. 
Meakins give* his clow attention to the demand* of the trade in the 
hru*h line, with the result that even with the strong iiinqwtitinn result
ing limn the intrialuetioii of clioap and inferior foreign made gis*l* the 
innipatiy continue* to retain it* trade throughout the Dominion and til 
win a goodly share of the new husine** ever developing.

tjuulity is the one essential insisted u|*m in the gi**i* turned out by 
Meakins A Sons, and it matters not whether it la- the most delicate artist 
|*'iii'il, the foundry scrub brush, brushes for the toilet or for the stable, 
for the |iar|or or for the street chiffonier, all are of the very finest quality 
and guaranteed standard good*. The factory la npiip|wd with much 
*|**'iul nuiehini'ry jas'iiliar to thv brush bu*mess, and the o|*'rativcs are 
all skilled workmen, most of them having lieen with the cntiqiuny for 
many years.

While the Hamilton factory look» after the western trade almost 
entirely the eastern provinces are served from a Montreal bnineli factory, 
not mi large a* the Hamilton works, but ju*t aw well eqnip|*sl. It i* 
just such concerns a* the one ju*t referred to that have made for Haiiiil

ton its name of " Ambitious, and that the Monkin* Uom|*ny shall con
tinue its Muccessful career for many many years i* the hearty wish of 
Hamiltonian* generally.

The operation of the Deering work* alone will mean 8»,000more to 
to the |*)pulatinn*of the city a large fieldjor ap|irentioee.

W AI.TKI! Wilt IDS A
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The Gurney-Tilden A Foundry Company

ANV history of the Iron foundry business of Canada 
without flttliiK reference to the Ourneys—Edward 
and Charles would be like a house built with 

out foundation. When the Ourneys began the manu
facture of stoves In Hamilton in 1843 the iron foundry 
business was In Its Infancy. To the Ourneys belongs 
much of the credit for nursing the Industry safely 
through Its Infantile days and maturing It up to 
strong and vigorous fully develop'd life. Practical 
men. both of them, the Ourneys did well and built up 
for themselves and their ancestors (both brothers 
being now deceased I possibly the finest stove 
foundry business In the Dominion.

The company, as at present formed, was In
corporated In 1892, John H. Tilden being the 
president and general manager, and O. 0. Cars- 
callen, vice-presi
dent. lu the busi
ness there Is now 
something like 
1450.000 invested, 
and the number of 
h anil* employed 
sometimes exceeds 
325. The foundry 
buildings, w h I c h 
are pictured here, 
occupy practically a 
whole city block 
John, King Wil
liam, Catharine and 
Rebecca street.
They are complete 
and up-to-date In 
arrangement and 
equipment and art- 
kept so all the time.

The output of
th ""ih- -lav Includes the famous bou 
venir stoves and ranges, hot air i a maces, 
hoi air and steam radiators, locks and build
ers' hardware. The business done In stoves 
and furnaces alone Is enormous, the Gurney 
Souvenir goods being favorites with the peo
ple In all parts of the Dominion. The lock 
and builders' hardware business Is u new 
development. In a small way It was started

R. Campbell’s Sons

IN the year 1852 the late Robert Campbell 
came to this country from New Jersey, 
settling lu the village of Burlington 

Mr. Campbell was a pottery worker, as his 
father had been before him, and when he 
located In tna little Canadian village he be
gan a pottery business. In 1859 he moved 
his business and family to Hamilton, and. 
as the years passed, the ware manufactured 
by him came to be well known In the trade 
throughout the Dominion. Campbell's ware 
became as standard as Sheffield cutlery. In

1898 Robert Campbell died, leaving 
his business to his three sons, R. W.. 
C. C„ and J. D. All three brothers 
had been brought up In the business 
and had that practical knowledge 
which made it easy for them not only 
to continue but to advance It In many 
ways. This they did, and the fame 
of Campbell ware was spread to the 
very limits of the Dominion. In 1901 
J. D. died, and since that time R. W. 
and C. C„ the two remaining brothers, 
have been the sole proprietors.

The works are located at 96-108 
l«ocke stre -l, and are most complete 
In their equipment, the kilns and 
molds, etc., used being of the most 
jp-to-date sort and very valuable. A

several years ago. The principle adopted by Mr. Tilden 
In this branch of the business was that nothing that was 
good was too good for the company to have. This prin
ciple was adhered to most strictly, with the Inevitable 
material result that today the Gurney-Tllden Company 
lock works are the largest and most Important of the 
kind In the whole of Canada. There Is a constantly 
increasing demand among the builders of the coun
try for the Gurney goods, and very much of the trade 
that formerly was given to the American companies 
now comes to the Gurney works In Hamilton, the 

quality of the goods made being in every point 
as good and In many points superior to the for
eign made.

OVRNKY TII.DKN WORKS

The Dominion trade of tills company is enor
mous. Twelve travelers are employed on the 

road keeping the 
company's goods 
before the trade, 
and the company's 
Dominion business 
reaches from coast 
to coast. In order 
to facilitate prompt 
shipments the com
pany has branch 
warehouses In Win
nipeg, Montreal and 
Vancouver, with 
resident agents at 
each place.

For some years 
past the company 
has been doing an 
extensive export 
business with Aus
tralia and other 

. British colonies, 
and this trade Is becoming all the time more 
and more Important.

The two stoves pictured here explain 
themselves, showing ns they do the marvel 
Ions development In the stove making busi
ness since the Ourneys first began business 
In Hamilton The upper stove Is one of the 
first heaters made, and the lower Is one of the 
magnificent present-day production.

general pottery business Is carried on. but 
the special lines made by the firm are Rock 
Ingham and yellow ware, stove linings, fire 
brick and art tile for stove decorations. 
While there are many Imitations of the fa
mous Campbell ware throughout the Domin
ion there are no successful competitors, the 
Campbell goods being so distinctly superior 
and so well liked by the public that there Is 
no room for others.

About five years ago the firm added the 
importation of Japanese ware to Its pottery 
business, and the warm reception accorded 
by the public everywhere to this new ven 

lure was phenomenal. A recent Im
portation of these goods for this 
year's trade (but one of several! was i 
valued at over $9,000, from which It 
may easily be seen that It is a side 
Hue of considerable Importance The 
Ena employs a resident buyer at
Kobf Japan, who is nil the Urn..... .
ihe lookout for the finest of art goods 
to be had in tin- far famed Japanese 
art market. The firm Is more than 
satisfied with tin- development of this 
branch of the business.

knottier new departun is the
lamp goods line.

In all thirty hands are employed 
at the works, the employment being 
of the steadiest sort. COLIN C. CAMPBKLI,.1 WE8LKY CAMPBKLI,
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>vbu milr» ..f Innilvi i wine made ilaily.

International Harvester Company

MIDNIGHT», MCCORMICKS

T
IIK immenae |limit of the International Harvouter ( 'om,mny now 

I'uill at Hamilton. hiiiI it* extenaions a* itmlrwleil for, will 
•*• the largest by far of any ini|4emeut work» nmlertlie Briliali 
flag. At Hamilton will lie made a full line of I tee ring ma 

eliine* anil im|ilemenl*. a* well a* other inn 
chine* of the International ('om|wny.

The Hamilton |ilant <nm|iri*e* 
anil twenty live acre* of grounil, water faeil 
ilie* ami dm-k*. By next autumn the |ilant 
will la- «applying the whole Cauiwlian traile, 
anil it* entire product will lie Imilt from raw 
material*, a* the equipment comprise» 
mine*, hlant furnace*. rolling mill*, anil 
hnnilml lhou*aml acre» of timlicniil lanil with 
two nawmill* in full o|wration.

Several thomianil |*»i|>le will lie employed 
at toe Hamilton work*, ami a large numlier of 
hou»i‘* are lieillg constructed for their line.
The »hi|i|ung fai'ilitiii
|liant in the world. All ahipinenl* of ore,
IuiiiIh'i- and other raw pnwluet* ran !*• ha mill* I 
at the work* either by rail or water, anil the 
flni»heil machine» can lie »hi|i|**l din-i't from 
the diN-k* at the worki

The tir»t unit of tla- gray 
|t#»f feet long. Slid H.'i feet wide, with three 
large melting en|mhu< of 11*1 ton* en|*ieily 
each. The foundry i* •‘«|ni|i|*»l with electric 
crane» cconveyiug thni* ton» of molten metal 
at one time fnnn the eii|»ila to large electric 
|*iuring enme», which travel over the mould 
ing lliwir* and |»iur direct into the mould*; 
alwi crane* that deliver direct to tini*lnng 
inai'liinery, and thence to nweinhling I mi Id ing», to (mint Imilding». and 
direct to the warehouse. The work ia eontinuou*ly automatic from the 
raw material »tate to the lini*hiil |mrt» that are deliveml to the ware 
Iiounc or in car* for »hi|iment.

All linildilig* of the Hamilton Work* are lieati»! and ventilaled with 
the nui», miilern ini|irovei| *y»teni of Bullalo and Ntnrtcvaut make, and 
•*ptip|*»l with toilet mid 
wunh riNiin», dining-room* 
and individual hwker* for 
each elil|iloye.

The warehouiH'at Ham 
ilton ha* a ca|«city for 
Mtoring M*i.i**l machine*, 
or alwuit one thinl of the 
|itvaelit annual ca|*icit \ ot 
the work*. It I* WWI feet 
lung, l‘JH feet wide, four 
Ntonc* ami Inim'IiiciiI in 
height, and conn,ructed of 
atone, Htccl and brick.

The *i«'kle, knife and l*ir 
building i* 4i*i feet long, 
tlA feet wide, and four 
Htorie* anil Iwiacniuiit in 
height. Electric crane* 
hmnUe the grilldatone*, 
which weigh several ton* 
each, direct from flat car* 
to their tinal h» at uni, I ho*
Miiving the lal*ir of at len*t 
eigh* men. Automatic 
ininehing presse», wonder 
ful riveting and counter
sinking machine* and

other machinery and ap|*imlii» witch a* Ian revelation even to up to date 
machine*. mmpriwe the i«|ui|Nnent of thi* iin|*irtant |mrt of the work*.

The tir*l unit of the malleable fouialry building i* completed, lieing 
IWIII feet long, Hô feet wide, with three-atory liniahing. I, i* equip) *»l 

w ith all »|iecial and nimlern applianee*. »olhal 
the raw material come* in at one end, goew 
through the various prooewe* on route, and i* 
delivered lini*h«*l at the other end. Electric 
crane* and automatic machinery do nearly all 
of the entire work from atari to tiui»h without 
the aid of manual lulmr. There are three 
fifteen ton rcverlwratory melting furuai'e* in 
each unit of the foundry, giving cu|mcity for 
the moulding of IMit ton* of iron |ierduy for 
mal lea I ile.

The | winl *hop i* a modern fire pnaif build 
ing, eonatrurted of ateel, atone and brick, 
w ith cement Ilmira ; ia fMNI feet long, 7.Ï feet 
wide, mid four *torie* and Imacmeut in height. 
It i* liM'atml centrally to all manufacturing 
linildilig*, wnrchnuaca anil whipping rooms, 
and thoroughly i*piip|a*l with electric elevn 
tor* and cranes, and hot anil cold air 
appliance*. It ia erpilpjied with nimlern ma 
chinery for making |*iint from raw material* 
and for |atinting all |wi1* of machine* for 
whipping with a minimum of handling. 

Another building Ussi feet long and NÔ f,» t 
of the three that iinii|*i*e 

the forge rmmiw. The tlmir* of the entire 
building are cement. All abaft ing, ntccl 
wheel*, lailt* anil out* are made and com 
pitted in the building, wnicli in thoroughly 
■N|iiip|ied with marvelous machinery of the 

latent design for forge work.
The pumping Mtation of the great Hmiiiltou work* aupplie* steam 

for all heating and ventilating apparent*, the fire |aiui|ia, and for o|iei 
at ing a large em*» compouml air compressor. It i* of fire pmof eon 
Htruetion, I .Ml feet long and Wl feet wide, with a fire-print "having» 
vault, anil i* Im-ateil at the water * edge and at a wife distance from the

e uii*iirpu»»cd by any

• all |«u1» of the 

iron foundry i*
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other building», no thin a fire con*uming the* entire work» w<m|i| not 
interfere with the |ium|iiiig plain. whieh i* <*pnp|»-d with underwriter»' 
|*ini|w ei|iial to twenty *tream* of water at once. The erow coni|*miid 
air coui|ireHHor *npplire air to every huilding. and lia* a ca|«city of 

’2.A00 cubic feet of free air |wr inimité. HUpplying the hundred» of air 
boiata, crane»and ot In i 
inaniifai'l iinng uppli 
ance* that are found in 
the work», and by 
mean» of which a l>rgi 
*hare of tlie heavy work 
I* handled.

The wiknI dejiart ■ 
ment huilding i» l*m 
feet long and 1**1 feet 
wide. The rough lum 
lier, conungdirect from 
the «awinill», i» »toml 
at the roar end of the 
huilding, anil handled 
hy automatic machin
ery, |M»»od through variou* |iroce*»e*, and la delivered rcaily for paint 
mg at the tini*hing end of the huilding Tliia name work in other Can- 
ailinn factorie* would require from eight to twelve handling*. Thi» 
huilding i» heated hy hot air and i*piip|«*l with cyclone du»t arrv»ler*.

which deliver the *huving* direct to the furnuce» of the wtoam plant and 
to lire |iroof vault* connected with the |iuui|iiug Ntation.

Tim work* at lluimltou are o|a-rat«l hy electricity, a contract luiviiig 
linen made with the Catarail 1‘ower, Light and Traction Com|iany, 
Limited, for HI,OKI home |*>wer. A large »uh «talion lia* la-ell huilt at

ile Noutheent ........ -, of
the work» with a ca|w 
city of 1*1,1*111 home 
|»iwcr and unlimiteil 
mmurce* for additional 
|»wer. Tin-main eh*

thnaigh tunnel» ai»l 
iiindiiiiM to a trim* 
fonner Ntation in the 
Huinilton (liant anil din- 
trihut<*l through thew 
conduit* direct to the

huilding*. Three tun

which were huilt at cnormou* cx|m-iiw, are al»o uwd for all elei'tric 
light, telephone, tire, watch ami electric call wire*. There i* no (liant 
of a Kimilnr anrt anywhere in-thi* country tluil can begin toinm(*ire with 
three, which are vi*itod daily by lliounand* of |»-ople.

CHAMPION HARVBBTER WORKS, CHICAGO

^"'wiiiinn*.

The Ontario Lantern Company

IT remaiiu*l for Krnret Schultz and Walter linnw to pructically de 
moiiNtralc to the world that it wa* |*i**ihle in the city of Hamilton 
to e*tahli*h and Miccewfully run a lantern work*. Other men !»■ 

fore three two liai I tried the hu*inre* ami made little of it. Thtue limn

ONTARIO LANTERN COMPANY WORKS

hail money, hut little if any practical experience. Merer*. Schultz and 
(Irow had the ex|*rienoe, which more than made up for any initial lack 
of capital. K»tnhli»hed in IKSa, the i*mi|»ny manufactured tuhiilai 
lantern* excluwively for four year*. . move wo* then made 
to the prreent factory »ite on (Jannon *t r ea*t ami the output 
wa* lucrciiNcd, lamp hunier* and lamp trimming* l*-ing addi*l.
Three tune* *inc<- that date it him lawn found necc»*nry to in 
creaw the *ire of tlm factory preiniw*. and today the «uni 
|wny manufacture* not only every conceivable ntyle of lantern, 
hut al*o lamp hunier*, Ihiii|», ga« hunier*, iucandeacmt elec 
trie lani|i* and all wort* of *hi»'t metal *|ieciultie*. All thi», of 
courae, mean* that the Ontario lantern Company liave found 
favor with the trade throughout the dominion, and it i* *alo 
to »ay that to day, in tlieir variou* hoe*, thi* cotn|miiy aervre 
a larger pro|»irtion of the Iraile than any other wimilurconcern.

Among the *|wial lantern* niaile hy thi* coni|wny are the 
Century Banner cold hla*t lantern, Climax wifely lantern»,
*mall lira** lantern*, gawiline laiiiji*, and acetylene lani|i*.
Within the la*t few year* the company lia* added the manu 
facture of the famou* Radient Shelby inaenomoent elect ri' 
laiii|*, an incamhwuent lamp that i* in high favor with electric 
light u»eni, owing to it* light giving i|iialitie*. Tin* brunch 
of the hii*ine** i* now a mint imputant one, and a large iiimi 
lier of liaml* are employed at thi* work alone. S|wcial and 
ex|*n»ivf machinery wa* introduced for thi* line, and the 
greatret cure i* taken to make »ure of a uniformity in i|uulity 
of all the lain|w went out, the tenting o|ic rat ion Iwmg miwt 
elalwirate anil exhauetive.

The factory i* lilted up with the mo*t m<»lurn mai'hinery

for the nmnufuclure of all kind* of »tani|««l metal «(wialtie*. In all 
iiIhiuI I *.‘i hand* are employed. Mr. I Irene, the other (mil lier in the 
liu»inc««, make* hi* lieaih|uarter* in Mont real, w here he ait* a* pur 
ehii'iug ami wiling agent for the com|mny.

John £. Riddell, Roofer

J
OHN K. RIDHELL, win we work» are on King street emit, I» one of 

lho*e thoroughly (iraetienl men who uuderetniid» hi* Iniwinew all 
the way through, and who make* it an unvarying rule to give 

every |uece of work given to him hi* own (awuial attention. He i* a 
roofer, ami ha* luteii for many yuan, having huilt up a !iu»iiie*» cornier 
tion in that liue wcund to none. Hi* practical ex|*.-iieiun in the hu»i 
lire* make* him a |*ieuliarly valuahle man, and it i* not only for lhe 
gi»«l ijuality of wotk he (ait* on hi* job, hut for hi* wiw -uggret ion* in 
regard to detail*, that make* him a man to lie nought after. Mr. Rid 
dell ever make* it a rule to do nurli work a* will «land the tret of time- 
lie lia* lieeu ill the lm*ine*» for twenty-live year* and i* ready to under 
take any nwiling work that may offer, whether it lie a job of *latr, tile*, 
metal, imphall or felt and gravel. Hi* work»ho|i* arc large and in thew 
lie d<**« an extensive hu*inree, mniiufactiiring to onlcr metallic i-eiling*, 
cnp|*-r anil gulvuni/.rd iron cornice and oilier metal work in galvanized 
iron, tin and oop|mr. He employ* from twenty to thirty hand*.

Among In* many recent large cnnlrai't* are the Stanley Mill* Com 
pany ile|mrtment *tnre, Calumet Power Co.'» »uh Million, Omnd Opera 
Houae, Hamilton Cntton Co , Sawyei A Manwy, Heudric A Co., 
Wiwwl, ValluiH-e A Co., Hamilton Street Railway O. Hill Tele 
phone Co., Tlioina* C Watkin*. the Hamilton S|wctatnr, W. If. tiillanl 
A Co., Uunioy Tilden (Jo. and the Hamilton Facing Mill Co.

JOHN K RIUIfF. JS ROOFERS

r
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McPherson Shoe Company

FOR very ninny yearn the John McPherson Shoe Company 
has been one of the solid standby manufacturing concerns 
of the city of Hamilton. The business was established 

In the year 1855, and from that time to this day has been In the 
forefront of the boot and shoe 
business of the Dominion. The 
shot- business Is one that has 
possibly undergone in ore 
changes than any other In this 
country of recent years, and It 
speaks volumes for the 
agement of the McPherson fac
tory that It has to-day one of 
the most complete and best 
equipped manufacturing plants 
In the shoe business of the con
tinent. Not only is this so. 
but It Is also true that the com
pany has secured a decidedly 
IIrm place with Its goods In the 
esteem of the Canadian peo
ple. The directorate of the 
McPherson Company Is a par
ticularly strong one, Including 
W. D. Long, president ; John 
Penman, vice-president; W. H.
Duffleld, treasurer, and Jame-i 
A. McPherson, manager

The half-tone picture shown 
on this page will give a very 
fair Idea of the sise and extent 
of this Important Industry.

The factory Is located at the corner of John and Jackson 
streets, and Is a four-story brick building, and basement, 60 feet 
wide, and over half a block In depth. Three hundred and fifty men. 
women and boys find constant employment In the works all the 
year round, and It Is an Interesting sight when at the noon hour 
or at six o'clock the operators flock out of the building In such 
throngs as would almost suggest a hive of bees.

It has been the constant effort of the management of this pro
gressive company to keep up with the march of progress In the 
shoe business, and the machinery equipment of the works Is worth 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. McPherson’s boots and shoes 

art noted not only for their 
material and workmanship, but 
also for their stylish appear 
ant e. All descriptions of boots, 
shoes and slippers are made for 
men, women and children, and 
while particular attention Is 
paid to the higher class goods 
there Is no lack of attention to 
the ordinary grades, this com
pany being specially famed for 
the excellence and wearing 
quality of Its cheaper grade 
shoes. One of the special 
IHiInts In connection with this 
business Is the care taken In 
the selection of the leather used 

all work. The company also 
handles the famous Maltese 
Cross rubbers, manufactured In 
Toronto, a brand that gives the 
highest satisfaction. Nine trav
elers are kept on the road all 
the time keeping the company's 
goods before the trade, and 
there is hardly a town In the 
Dominion where the retail trade 
does not handle and recommend 

to purchasers the McPherson shoe. The success of the company 
Is something Hamilton people are proud of, and the Industry Is 
one of those to which the eltiiens are foud of referring as being 
one of Hamilton's mainstays. Mr. McPherson, the manager, has 
been brought up In the business, and Is one of the best posted 
men In the trade In the country. That much of the company s 
success Is due to his energy and experience Is cheerfully admitted.

the McPherson shoe company, limited

Jeûmes Duanlop, Alert Mills *

JAMES DUNLOP Is one of the best known dt liens of the city 
of Hamilton. He began business In the year 1878 as a 
dealer In flour, feed, grain and seeds, and since that time 

has built up a trade second to none In the province. At the out
set he was In partnership 
with Joseph Hancock, but In 
1882 Mr. Dunlop secured com
plete control. In 1887 Mr. 
Dunlop built Ills present com
modious premises at 127 and 
129 John street south, to ac
commodate the demands of 
his rapidly growing buslne-s. 
The building has a 35 foot 
Irontag-, and Is 350 feet deep. 
The front premises, 3 stories 
high, are devoted to a whole 
sale and retail grain husl 
nt-ss, while the rear, alio 
three stories, Is used for mill 
purposes. In the mills un
manufactured cornmeal. pot 
barley, split peas, cracked 
wheat, rol.ed wheat, flour, 

rolled oats and all sorts of chopped feed.
Mr. Dunlop does an extensive grain shipping business and 

owns a warehouse on the water front with a capacity of 100.000 
bushels. He ships by boat and rail to all parts of the Dominion, 
and but a short time ago filled an extensive order for a Cape 
llreton customer.

Partly to keep In close touch with his business, and m.rtly 
because It Is one of his hobbles, Mr. Dunlop owns and runs two 
large farms, one In Ancaster township and the other In Barton 
township. He not only runs these farms as a hobby, but he 
makes them pay, which, after all, Is much more to the point In 
this pra- ttcal age. Mr. Dunlop has decided to turn his business. In 
the near future, Into a limited liability company, giving his son and 
employes a share In the management and an Intere it In the profits.

The Chipman-Holton Knitting Co. 
Limited

A MONO the Industries established during the year Is The 
Chlpman-Holton Knitting Company, Limited, manufar 
turers of hosiery. The Messrs. Chlpman have an exten

sive hosiery plant at Easton. Pa., and are recognised as leaders 
lu the trade. The Hamilton business is under the management 
of Mr. W. A. Holton, one of ine old boys who remained at home. 
One of the specialties Is an Infant's stocking, made of pure Aus 
trnllan botany wool, with silk heels and toes, which they have 
well named " Little Darling.'' They also manufacture Egyptian 
Lisle lace and plain goods, and a general assortment of hosiery. 
They have made a very favorable Impression during the year, and 
there Is no doubt of me success of the business. The works of 
the company are located at the corner of Mary and Kelly streets 
and already a considerable number of hands are employed.

E. B. Wingate

Eh. WINQATK, who 
• has been a resident 

of Hamilton for a 
number of years now, and 
who was for some years 
city engineer, Is one of the 
best known and most suc
cessful railway and gen
eral engineers In the coun
try. He came to Canada 
from the United States to 
do the engineering work In 
connection with the build
ing of the T., H. A R. rail 
way a work that presented 
unusual difficulties, yet was 
accomplished to the <-utlre 
satisfaction of the manage
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The F. F. Dailey Co., Limited

IT wu* in tlio year tlmt Hamilton wa* inoor|*irnteil a» a city, that the 
well-known hou*e of F. F. I hill, y Co. wn* e.tuhlmlawl", an.l flint 

flic conoeni ha* kc|it |iace with the city in the market of |migre** 
ami |mM|writy, muât I* wtiafying U. it* fourni 
er* ami pre*cnt hernia. The F. F Dailey 
com|«ny in known from one vn.1 of Cana. I a 
to the other, ami alwi in many other liritiali 
l*Nwc**ion* by it* wtnmlanl goo I* It* li*t of 
manufacturai an.1 prefianwl |m*luct* in 
extremely large ami include* linking jiowilera, 
hygienic *elf ri*ing lluura, flavoring extract*, 
fruit coloring*, Htarchc*. grouml w|ilcew, puck 
age ilrug Numlrie*. muatard*, codec*. herlw, 
liinl wt*l*, I Hitter color*, |icrfumcN. Marking*,
*Ihh drawing*. *tove |*ili*hc*. harnem oil 
drawing* ami *oa|i*, oil*, ink*, mucilage,
|intent meilicimw, lye*, tincture*, etc.

Tlie liuainme, of mur*e. wan not ulwayw 
*o large a* it now ap|wur*. There wim a time 
in the liegiiming of thing*, when hut three 
hnmtn were employed. To lax there are fifty 
huml*. not including the fourteen traveler* 
who are all the time on the rowl looking after the 
eom|*liy'e varied interent* with the wholnudf 
ami retail trade of every |mivinee in the Doinin 
ion. The work* of thi* long iwtaMMied and 
up to date mm pony are located on Hugh*on 
atreet north, quite near the renter of the city.
Retailer* and other* viniting the eity who 
may lie intereateil, are ulwuy* *ure of a warm 
welcome if they dewire to wee the work*.

Tliere i* not an inch of wa*teor«|*nv room in the whole of the iminenwe 
e*tali|i*hmeiit, all the flmir *|*ice Iwing netwltwl to *tore the raw material* 
and the ttninhed wtoek Iwforc they are *lnp|**l.

F. F. Dailey i* the prewident of thi* niiwt Miieeewiful eoni|iHiiy, anil 
K. A. Dailey, a hruther, ia vice |ire*ident. Both Uie heada of the ooni- 
|«ny are well known men in the |aihlie life of the city, iwing alway* to 

the front in enter|iri*e* of a pnhlio wort anil 
Iwing ever remly to lend a helping hand in any 
movement calculated to improve the lamine** 
or wocial intenwt* of tlm community. F. F.
I (alley fur many year* reprcHcnted t he citiaena 
on the 1**1 rd of wliieatioii, Iwing |wruliaiiy 
well qunlitiixl for the |wwition. The weretarx 
treasurer of the com|*uiy i* K. M. Allworth. 
The mni|«my wn* ineoi|*irat.«l in I HIM, ami 
i* now- doing Imwimw* with a capital *t<*-k 
of ftMi.iNNi. of recent years much attention 
ha* lawn | Min I to the ex|*irtlng hu*ine*>i and 
tiwlay there iw a large tnulu of an ex|*.rt wort 
done with limit Britian, Auwtralir., Houtli 
Africa and Dinted State*.

One of the eom|*iiiy'* lender* in the trade 
ju*t now, meeting with much favor with the 
|**iple, i* the fumou* Two in One *hoe |*ili*h, 
an article that i* a*g<**l a* it*name i* unique. 
Another hauler i* Ifirwt’* Vain Kxterminatoi.

The factory i* tittwl out with tlie imwt 
ex|wn*ivc and up-to-date machinery known in 
in t hi* trade, and the conqwny iw ever on the 
liMikout for the new thing* in machinery which 
have I wen |irox-en hy tent and ex|wrience to Iw 
gi**l. One of the feature* of the liimine** i* 

VI.I.KV the printing ofliee. Here i* a well equi|i|wtl
pi mien Iwlonging to the e*Uihli*hment, all 

the lalwl*. wnip|*-r*, etc., yw*l are printed. Thi* i* hut one index 
ol the thorough now and completenc** prevailing throughout the whole

Hamilton Coüom Mills Company

T**

AMoNli the indn*lrial concern* of the oily of llamillon, Hm 
i* none more dtwvrving of *|**-ial ami eoinplimeiitary referee 
than the Hmiullon Cotton Mill* Couqimiv, Mary »tm-t norl 

The*.- mill* were ewtahllwlnil in tlie year Ihwi, hy .lame* M Young a 
R. A. I.ueaw for the «pinning of nitton yarn*, and the wealing a 
knitting of cotton gmwlw generally. While other unit.......mil «mnot.rn*
the country have had their 
luive lew'll o|crutcd mo*t 
clear of the trouble* that 
in the yuan, gone hy 
came to oilier*. Not 
only have the mill* I wen 
run Ntuadily |hutatheru 
ha* I wen a eon»Uint in 
•-ream) in the volume of 
Ihi*inem and a corre* 
|*mding ini-reawe pn (the 
fm-dit ie« of the company 
for hm idling t he I iimiiiew.

up* anil down* In luiwini'** life, t heae mill* 
Icaildy, the management Iwing aide to *teei

Mr. Young l*iiiglit i 
hi* |*)rtuer'* intern 
tlie lamine** and

1 hiimielf. lie 
i a a m o * t wmxwwdid 
liiminewiiuni. ami having 
an intimate knowliwlgcof 
tlie cotton mill imluwtry 
in all it* many branche*.
It i* not Niirprlwingthat 
under hi* ilirection the 
work* luive within recent 
year* I wen |mu-tieall> 
douldwl in extent. Not long ago two three «tory wing* wereaddnl,ami «till 
later two or three further large udditiiHi*. In f.u-t, huilding o|wration* 
at the work* luive I men going on a good deni of tlie time for the |«*t 
■«tuple of year*. The dye limme i* a large *e|wrnte wtructure, |«rt tlmw 
ami part one utory, ami there i* a large qpMM atorage warelmiiwr. The 
work* have a frontage of .'Wll feet and a d.qith ol '.AIM feet.

The .wmqmuy today inanufnii ure denim*, ixittumulr*. wehhing*,

HAMILTON COTTON MIf.IX, MARY HTItKKT

xarii* of variou* diwrijitionw, twine* and ««itton i-ordnge. The maim 
fuel are of eheiiile curtail» mid table cover* wa* Iwgnn about fourteen 
year* ago, and thi* de|*irtment ha* proven to Iw one of the conqwiiy’* 
mo*t profitable venture*. There an- nlwmt !tol o|wratnr* employed in 
the mill* and their work i* of a mo*t »teady *ort. The com|«niy"* g.**l* 
I* ill the fluent r«| hi talion with the wholesale mid retail trade throughout 
the Dominion, and are readily dlapuaeil of. The wiling agent* for the 
output nl the mill* are D. Motrice A Son* Co., of Montreal and Toronto, 

and W. It. Swan and 
tleorge Reed A Co., of

While Mr. Young 
give* the hiiHinoM* hi* 
own |wr*oiml attention 
he ha* Iwen mo*t *ucetw* 
fill in Noeuring the 
werviee* of ex|wrt. *u|wr- 
inteiuleiit* ami foremen 
in every «le|*»rtmenl of 
the work, and to the 
«kill ami faithfuluoH* of 
the*« men ami wnmen, 
a* well a* to the cheer 
fill and gi**l work of 
every enqiloyiw in the 
mill*, iiiueh of the ««mi 
I «nix'* «wwe** i* «lue.

Thu large mcuMure 
of hwwwhh enjoyetl hy 
thi* i«im|iany I* well 
merited and there i* no 
loyal Hamilton attise» 
hut wi*lie* it* contin 
milieu in even greater 

•well in the |»i*t. The increoacil aucoem of the mill* 
mean* the inoreaasd ileveliqmicut of Hamdliai, ami tlie growth ol it* 
im|«irtmiiva*a manufacturing center among tlie great eitie* of tlie world. 
That the Inoraue will uome with a continuation of the pnwu.ul maiiagi 
ment tliere can Iw noilouht whatever. The ra|ad growth of Caiuula mean* 
mg an ever iurrcw»iiig demand (or cotton mill giwd*. and tlie Hamilton 
t 'litton Mill* i* ready for tlie liii*imiH* a* quickly a* it may come.
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W. H. Gillard <D. Co.

AMON<i I lin wholesale grocery houm* of the |imvincc no one I wire 
u Imiter reputation or *tund* higher in the e*t limit ion of the 
retail tnule than the W. H. (iillnnl Conqiuny. TIiih house wii* 

e*lubli*hoi’ in the year IH71I liy two hrothem W. H. and .iolin «iillnnl. 
Until of the founder* of the business 
arc now dm-eiiMcd, lint they lived In 
m-e the liiiNiiii'HH which they had 
u*tnbli*hmTgrnw toauch |Ho|«irtion* 
aa to nuike it rank among I he tirât 
in the land. .Iolin 4iillnnl died in 
lleeemlwr, I HIM. an. I W. H. tlillard 
|«wnl away in fMolmr, IW*I.

At the lieginning of the year IKH4 
II. N. Kittson waa admit t<d to the 
<•01111*11) a* a |«itner, anil in INW4 
II. t\ Beckett wic aildeil. Both of 
them- gentleineii are alert, keen, far 
sightml I mai new men, anil they, with 
•I. T. tIillnnl, who wa* admitted in 
Until, constitute the eoni|mny of

On .lune I of till* year the com 
|»in> hecnine a liranch of the (‘ana 
ilian linn-el-*, Limited a gnni|i ol 
wholvnnlc gn«-i-r* inelnding newt of 
the lending houw* anil luiving a 
cn|iiUil of $0.1 «Il MUM.

Then* ha* barn with thi* com 
|«ny a steady mcn-iise in traile fmm 
the date of it* foundation in IM7II.
The tnule of the foni|*ny Unlay ex
tend* from king*ton in tin- ea*t to 
the I'aeilie eoa*t in the we*t anil i* 
constantly growing. The ware 
him*!, |iiettirnl here, iw a large, up to date Imilding, of good appearance 
and niiwt eoni|ilete in all it* equipment and up|">iutmcut*.

Fair dealing, a forwanl |mliey, Uptodute methml* and elowe |iriee« 
are Home of the fantora that have Inimglit the liuwlneaw to the front 
rank of the grocery tnule.

that would !*• worth while. It ha* now decided to enter the premium 
lield on an exten*ive scale, havingiirrnngcd with the manufacturer* of 
the liiglii-*! grade* of giwwl* for it* *u|i|ilii-*. The «ilverware will all Iw 
of the fanion* Meriden Britannia make, the cutlery of the fainou* Hlief 
Held tnule mark. Watelie* and jewelry will !*• offered of the very I*1*!, 
and in |iictureethere will !*• an enillew variety of the wort Hint are worth 

■at ing up for.
A liranch of the Morton k Hon*' 

huelne** wa* ct«l.li*hed in Tomato 
HI year* ago, under the maiingemeiit 
of David Morton, .lr., who ha* 
Hiicccodcd in liuilding up quite a 
successful tnule.

The |iiet urv of llavid Morton, 
the founder of thi* Huci-cwful lami 
ni-**, ap|*.iir* hem. Mr. Morton i*
one of ..........ity'a olde*t and most
I.....ored eitixenw, ami ihmugh hi*
hnainea* lui* done very much to uild 
to the world wide fame of Industrial

It'* up to any other city of any 
wixe, great or *mall, to produce the 
diK-umentary evidence to allow that 
it can i-quid Hamilton, Camula, a* a 
place where the undertaker Hour 
i*heth not and the phv*ician linil* 
life a liunleii. A* a mutter of fact. 
Hamilton i* the most healthful city 
on the American continent. Thi* i* 
proven by *tati*tic* prepured by 
pmvineial and health otticial* and 
i*im|«iri*l with the Hamilton rei-onl. 
The death rate |*-r thou*aml inhala 
taut* for the |m*t five year* ha* 
averaged 14.2, which i* lower tlum 

the true record of any other city for the same |*-rii*l all the way from 
Maine to Mexico, or from Halifax to Vancouver. Nature tixiil thing* 
mi that there would Iw in Hamilton ulway* a niiniinum t«ni|wrature.

W. II till,LARD k CO.'H WAREHOVHK

Victor «Soap Works

WHEN the Victor Hoop Work* wa* o*tnlili*lu<d in the year
IH.MI, hy David Morton, *en., the wwp lamine** ot thi* | 

ami other oountrie* wa* in a very uiulevelo|wil "tali'. | 
The founder of the lamine** saw the |ms*ihilitie* of the trade in i 
the new ami growing maintry ami at once Imguu the manufacture 
of such In and* of wwp a* were ImiiimI to become favorite* with the 
Iien|ile aw they grew to rooognise wwp difcrenoen. With the 
oouwquent grow th of lm*inewi came the forming of a |«rtner*hip 
Iwtwm'ii the founder of the lamine** and hi* win*. later, in U 
HUM, the lamine** wa* ineor|*iral«il.

There i* not a town, village or city in Canada where the Vie 
lor and faiiiou* N. I", wwp brand* manufactured by thi* old iwlub 
Ii*hed concern are not known ami favorably known. They have 
been on I lie market for many year* and are to day ju*t a* |*ipular, 
in e|iiui of the greatly inonwanl oom|wtitiim, a* tliey were In the 
day* when they luul tin- field |*TU-tie*lly to thenmelvew. Beablew 
tins*' liraml* of family ww|w the finn lia* a large nunilH-r of 
*|"«-ial line* of ww|w for tlm xlirions tnule*. ami a large a*wn1 
menl of toilet ww|w.

In I KM the inanufiu-ture of Innl oil* of a high gnule, and of 
fulling ami wsairing ww|w for the textile tnule, waa oommeoced 
ami thi* ha* develo|e*l into a very iiiqeirtaiit liram-h .if tlm lami 
ne** of the i*iin|wny. At thi* time tlm maiqwiiy i* equipping an 
Up to date |limit for tlm inanufiu-ture of glycerine, which will form 
another iiii|*irtwnt hniiieh of the lamine**. Two year* ago the 
linn "tartml the maiiufai-ture of chip wm|w for the aUwm laundry 
tnule and already It lui* ciqiturod practically all of the first class 
tnule in till* im|«irt«nt line.

Them lute lieon the gn-ate*t of revolution* in the wwp lami 
no** of the maintry in the |*mt few year*. Tlm aide line attiu-h 
nient of the la-emium ha* mane in ami the |ieo|ile have la*'ii 
taught to save the wrap|»r* in the luqai of getting wiiimthing in 
return more valuable tlum tin wwp itwelf. The MorUui t 'iHiqwny, 
conservative in Dim, that it wmikl not hand out to it* cu*t<inmr* 
anything eluwp or lurnty or of an inferior wirt, waitoil till it miuld 
make *uro that wauething could lai olfereil in the | man in in line

M7
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B^ichiarcd Butler

SIXTY NINE years ago, at Coteau cle Lac, In the Province of 
Quebec, Richard llutler was born of Irish parents, who 
came to Canada about two months before that happy 

event. Owing to unfavorable financial conditions, which wen- 
very common In those days, the subject of this sketch had to In
come a wage-earner when he was only ten 
years old. In 184.1 he entered a printing 
office In Montreal to learn the trade, but 
soon graduated, as carrying a route on a tri
weekly paper was more than he was equal 
to, as he had to deliver his papers before 
daylight on a winter morning so that the 
subscribers could read the news at early 
breakfast. He tried other kinds of work, 
and when the familv moved to l»ndon he 
again started at the printing business in 

1848, this time In 
the London Free 
Press office. In 
18.10 he came to 
Hamilton and 
worked on the 
Journal and Ex
press, and later, 
on the Christian

New Orleans. He worked In the Spectator office for several 
years during the '60s, and has been constantly employed In the 
same office ever since his return from New Orleans. Fifty-eight 
years of his life has been spent In a printing office, and he now 
ranks as the veteran printer of Hamilton, and It Is doubtful If 
there be many In Canada who can count the same number of 
years as a practical hand at the business. He Is now In his 

77th year, and with the exception of twinges 
of rheumatism now and then, which occa
sionally unfit him for work, he has all the 
appearance of a vigorous uml health y man. 
It Is a remarkable fart that he ha-.i never 
been compelled to wear tipucUciee, his eye
sight being us clear and bright as when he 
was a young man.

18.12 he went to 
Rochester, and af
ter worked In
Buffalo and Peeksklll, New York, le 
turning to Hamilton In 18.14, when he 
began working on the Banner (now 
the Times). After a few months he 
went back to the Christian Advocate, 

where he remained till he left Hamilton In 1859, having married 
In this city In 18.17. doing to Cincinnati, Ohio, he worked on the 
the Cincinnati Enquirer till the war of the rebellion broke out, 
when he responded to the call of President Lincoln and was one 
of the 75,000 that enlisted for three months. After serving his 
time he bought a printing office In oxford, Ohio, and became 
editor of a republican newspaper till the spring of 1863, when he 
closed his office and again enlisted, serving till the war was near 
Its end. He moved front Oxford to Oberlln, Ohio, where he 
bought another paper, which he sold In 1872. anil then moved to 
Clinton, Illinois, where he published a newspaper for nearly 2.1 
years. During ten years In Clinton he held the office of post 
master. In 1897 he came back to Hamilton, and was appointed 
United States vice and deputy consul. For the past four years 
he has been a regular contributor to the columns of the Specta 
tor of old-time history of Hamilton, now published under the head 
of Saturday Muaings.

Aim Old Time TeacHes*
HE only

Old Time 
Printer

WILLIAM H.
CLIFF was 
born In 

Kingston In 1827, and 
In 1845 he was ap
prenticed to the print
ing trade In Hamilton 
In the office of the 
Journal and Express, 
owned by Sol. Brega. 
At that time the office 
was In the second 
story of the building 
now owned by the 
Treble estate, corner 
of King and James 
streets. Substantially, 
Mr. Cliffs life has 
been spent In Hamil
ton In the printing 
trade, excepting a few 
years during the Am
erican war, when he 
worked In the city of

private school In 
1857, shortly after 
the opening of the 
Central School, Is 
James Blois Smith, 
who Is still living, 
and despite the 
fact of his being 
In his eightieth

school In the »lty of Hamilton. For 
some time prior to 1857, there wen- 
many excellent schools. In which such 
teachers as Hubbard. Tossle, Rev. Mr.
McKenzie, Rev. Mr. Morris, Looney,
Webster and Wallis taught. The present Bishop Dowling and 
the late Mr. George E. Tuckett attended evening school under 
Mr. Wnllls. In July, 18.17, Mr. Smith began to Instruct his pupils 
In Hamilton, having during the years 186.1 and 18o6 taught public 
school on the Plains Road. In a small wooden building now used 
as a church, opposite the Roman Catholic cemetery.

The first set of boys that Mr. Smith taught consisted of 
Henry and William Ireland (sons of Mr. Ireland, who was part 
ner In the firm of Belhouse and Ireland, well known hardware 
merchants), James and John Muir whose father kept "Burris 
Cottage, Dlnna Forget," within three or four doors from Fcrgu 
sou avenue. After this Thomas Kilvington. James, Thomas and 
William Dixon, the well known fruit merchants ; john Cured, W. 
J. La very, barristers ; Dr. Bliss, Senator Audett, George and 
Alexander Charlton. Largay. Robert Amos James Mathews, 
Edgar Watkins, William and Frederick Haskins, Alexander and 
James Altchison, and many others attended either at Bay street 

or the school second 
fiat over what was 
the n Sage's crockery 
store, and afterwards 
Pearce's Elephant 
Clothing Emporium, 
on James street op
posite the City Hall. 
Many of Mr. Blols 
Smith's pupils have 
made their mark on 
this continent, and 
he has made out of 
what seemed to be 
rough material some 
very good citizens. 
Mr. John Reche, the 
well known druggist, 
and Mr. Ballantlne. 
the very successful 
grocer, were most 
praiseworthy pupils 
under Mr. Smith's 
tuition. As a public 
reader, teacher and 
active society man 
Mr. Smith Is very 
well known.
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James Turner ®. Co.

ÎT must be a considerable satisfaction to a business man to be 
at the head of a concern that has stood the trying test of 
time for over half a century. That satisfaction is the por

tion of Alex. Turner, the head of the patriarchal wholesale gro
cery and liquor house of James 
Turner & Company. This busl 
ness was established In Hamll 
ton in the year 1844—two years 
before the municipality was In
corporated as a city. The Arm 
name at that early day was Fer
guson and Turner. Six years 
afterwards the business was re
organized, going under the firm 
name of John and James Turner, 
and in 1864 there was another 
change to James and Alexander 
Turner. In 1869 the present 
firm name of Janies Turner &
Company was adopted. There 
are four m ‘miters of the firm 
of to-day -Alexander Turner.
Lloyd T. Mewburn, Alexander (1.
Osborne, C. 8. Turner. All have 
had long experience In the busi
ness and are prominent citizens.

The history of this long es
tablished business reads almost 
like a romance. In the early days 
the firm was one of the pioneer 
Ontario houses to make a move 
in the direction of the then un
known land of Manitoba and the 
great Northwest. Travelers of 
the company were sent up there, 
and so profitable was the ven
ture found to be that a brick 
warehouse was put up In Fort

Oarry (now Winnlp g) to hold the stocks for distribution In the 
surrounding country. It Is worth mention that this warehouse 
was the first one to be erected there, and It Is also worth men
tion that the pioneer work done In that early day has resulted 

in the company retaining a firm 
hold upon a large share of the 
Manitoba and Northwest trade 
of to-day. The same sort of 
pioneer work was done In Brit
ish Columbia, and the trade con
nections then made have never 
been severed, the house having 
depots at Vancouver, Calgary, 
ICd mon ton and Winnipeg.

Since Juno 1 the firm has 
been associated with the Canada 
Grocers, Limited. It lc pro
posed to erect a new brick ware
house In Calgary shortly, with 
direct railway connection, to be 
run as a branch of James Tur-

The warehouse on Main 
street is one of the most com
modious wholesale houses In 
the city, and immense stocks 
are carried.

There Is one other feature 
connected with the business that 
is worth mention. It Is the 
trade device and shipping mark 
—a letter T set In a double tri
angle, the six lines of the trian
gle representing these six Ideas : 
timely buying, upright dealing, 
right prices, new goods, exacting 
care, rapid shipments, and these 
ideas are ever lived up to.

■’ *> - >».;

LOVE THAT ENDURES
tlth l»c- »s round e$ is the moon 
fl rov l guest with flaxen heir.
... throned upon his I oft g chair. 
Drums on the table with his spoon.

‘Silver plate that wears."

KNIVES, FOUS*, SPOONS ETC. APB STAMPED

1847 Rogers Bros. ®

r.'r
T""^>

trim

With all the experience and skill gathered from hah a century of silverware making by an organization financially as 
strong as most banks, is it not reasonable to suppose that our ware is a better and more permanently profitable brand to 
handle than the weak imitations, “made to sell" without regard to quality ?

The first question from the lips of persons wise in silver handicraft is getting to be, “ Is it 1847 Rogers Bros. ? If it
is, it is all right.” Made only by MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., HAMILTON, ONT.
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Sir Allan McNnb

NO history of Hamilton would be complete 
without a sketch of the life of the late 
Sir Allan McNab, who had much to do 

with the earl> history and progress of the place.
Allan Napier McNab wta born at Niagara- 

on-the-Lake In 1798. He was the son of a Hifh- 
land Scottish gentleman, whose father was the 
owner of a small estate Allan's father joined 
the army and came to Canada on the stuff of 
General Slmcoe. The young McNab gave early 
promise to follow the profes ilon of Ills father, for 
when the Americans attacked Toronto he shoul
dered his musket, being then only In his four
teenth year. He served during the war both In 
the field and on hoard the fleet and took part In 
several engagements. Peace found him an en
sign on half-pay. It Is possible that he saw but 
little prospect of future active employment In the 
army, for he soon afterward turned his attention 
to the study of law. In 182f> he vaa called to the 
bar and decided to carry on the piactlce of his 
new profession in famllton. In 1829 a circum
stance occurred C. it proved the direct means of 
his entrance into public life. The " Hamilton 
outrage,” as the exhibition of Sir John Colborne 
In effigy In the streets of this city was called, be- RESIDENCE OF G. H. BI8BY, HANNAH STREET EAST

FT.T» - - '■

RESIDENCE OF GEO. T. TUCKETT, QUEEN STREET SOUTH

county for three terms, and then sat for Hamil
ton. The rebellion of 1837-8 gave him another 
opportunity to employ his soldter-llke qualities. 
As soon as the uprising took place he put himself 
at the head of a band of followers, whom he 
styled his Men of Gore," anu proceeded to To
ronto to the assistance of the lieutenant-governor. 
The rout of the rebels at Montgomery's tavern, 
the dispersion of the malcontents of .vestern 
district, the Niagara frontier epls' ' j the 
cutting out of the steamer Carol' ..owed In 
quick succession. For service' rendered In 
that campaign McNab was knight,,i, and received 
the thanks of the legislature. Later ho was cre
ated Queen's counsel. Soon after the union of 
Upper and Lower Canada Sir Allan McNab was 
elected to the speaker’s chair, and he occupied It 
from 1844 to 1848, when he once more became 
chief of the Conservative opposition, and Baldwin 
and Lafontaine succeeded to power for a second 
time. Sir Allan opposed with great vehemence 
Lafontaine's rebellion losses bl.., and even went 
to England to invoke Imperial Interference. Hfs 
mission failed, although Gladstone strongly sup
ported his cause. On the defeat of the Hincks-

came the subject of parliamentary Inquiry. Mc
Nab was summoned as a witness, and certain 
questions being put to him, he declined to testify, 
averring that If he did he might compromise him
self. He was declared guilty of contempt, and 
the sergeant-at-arms promptly took him Into cus
tody and brought him to the bar of the house. 
On motion of William Lyon Mackenzie, the leader 
of the rebellion of eight years afterward, the re
calcitrant witness was committed to the common 
Jail. He was confined for a brief period only, 
but the Conservatives chose to regard him as a 
martyr, and when the general election of 1830 oc
curred McNab was selected as their candidate. 
He was sent to the house of assembly as the re
presentative of Wentworth county, anil one of 
his first arts In the legislature was to second a 
motion for the expulsion of William Lyon Mac
kenzie from parliament for breach of privilege, 
the offence being the publication In Mackenzie's 
newspaper of some sharp critic 'sni of the gov
ernment's policy. McNab followed this with a 
series of attacks upon Mackenzie, which hardly 
ceased during the life of the latter.- In 1837 
McNab was elected speaker of the house of as
sembly, and he continued to hold that office until 
the union of 1841. He represented Wentworth RESIDENCE OF ALEX. GARTSHORE, ROBINSON STREET
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LOOKING SOUTH ON WEST AVENUE 

Morin government in 1854, Sir Allan was asked 
by the Earl of Elgin to form a cabinet. He called 
Morin to his aid, and In September of the same 
year he succeeded in forming a coalition minis
try, taking the offices of president of the coun
cil and minister of agriculture. In this cabinet 
by far the more active spirit was John A. Mac
donald, Sir Allan's lieutenant. This government 
succeeded In negotiating a reciprocity treaty wil.i 
the United States, in abolishing the seigniorial 
tenure laws and secularizing the clergy reserves. 
Sir Allan suffered severely from gout, and his 
energy and force began to show signs of weak
ness. On Macdonald's shoulders fell the teal 
work of the government. It was McNab's wish 
that John Hlllyard Cameron should succeed him 
In the leadership of his party, but he party had 
decided on John A. Macdonald, and when Sir 
Allan was forced to yield to disease, In 185t$, the 
latter became the virtual chief. On retiring 
from office Sir Allan was created a baronet, and 
In 1857 he sailed for England In search of rest 
and health. He went to reside at a place near 
Brighton, and his health was so much benefited 
that he announced himself as a candidate for the

slon he was too ill to be In his place. When 
prorogation came in June he was barely able to 
get to his home In Hamilton, and six weeks 
later he died. Throughout his lifetime he had 
been a zealous member of the Church of England, 
but just after his death his sister-in-law, who had 
attended him during his closing years, declared 
that he had died In the Homan Catholic faith, and, 
as she was the executrix of the estate, by her or
der he was burled according to the Homan Catho
lic rites. The Incident created great excitement, 
and became the subject of controversy In the 
Spectator. Sir Anan married In 1821, Elizabeth, 
daughter of Lieutenant Daniel Broke, by whom 
he had a son and daughter, and who died In 1825. 
In 1831 he.married Mary Stuart, elder daughter 
of the sheriff of Johnstown district, who bore him 
two daughters, but whose death In 1846 left him 
again a widower. The daughters by his second 
wife both married. One, Sophia Mary, in 1855, 
became the wife of William Coutts Keppel, Vis
count Bury, who sits as Baron Ashford In the 
house of lords ; Mary Stuart, In 1861, married a 
son of the late Sir Dominick Daly.

Hamilton people have always had a warm 
spot in their hearts for the memory of this great 
man of other days.

BALLANAHINCH," RESIDENT K OF EDWARD MARTIN, JAMES ST. SOUTH

British house of commons as a supporter of the 
Earl of Derby's administration. He was de
feated, and then determined to return home. Ar
riving in Hamilton In 1860, he was forced to keep 
his bed for several weeks. A vacancy occurring 
In the western division In the legislative council, 
Sir Allan was asked to become a candidate. He 
rallied, promptly accepted the nomination, and 
was carried to the hustings where he addressed 
the electors, and notwithstanding his feeble con
dition he secured his election by a majority of 
twenty-six votes. A partial reconciliation took 
place between Sir Allan and John A. Macdonald, 
but the old feeling was still strong. While in 
England Sir Allan had been consulted by the 
home government on the t,ii'i *ct of colonial de
fences. For the advice he gave he was made an 
honorary colonel of the British army. He was 
also accorded the rank of honorary aide-de-camp 
to the Queen —an honor that is never lightly given 

and in that capacity he attended the Prince of 
Wales during the latter's visit to Canada In 1860. 
When the parliamentary session of 1862 opened 
Sir Allan was chosen as the first elective speaker 
of the legislative council. Falling health and 
general prostration, however, had done their 
work, and he was unable to perform the duties of 
his office. In the declining days of the ses-



BANKERS OF HAMILTON

THE tanking law* of the Dominion 
of Canada are renowned the 
world over for the degree of 

wcurlty they affonl to the de|Kwitor 
and for the clone scrutiny they call for 
of all tanking institutions. There mu*, 
lie a meeting of the Htandard of security 
act hy the government before a tank 
can secure a charter to do business ill 
this country, and the government au 
|ervinion of all chartered tanka makes 
low to the 'wojile |iractically im|*w- 
aihle. The tanking inatitutiona repre
sented in tlie City of Hamilton are the 
cream of the Canadian tanking world. 
There arc many of them, anil all of them 
are managed hy men who not only rank 
high in the community socially, hut are 
known in the liusinena world aa men of 
ability, aagacioua in husinew, anil genial 
and accommodating in manner. The 
pictures which adorn this |aige show- 
tatter than any wonl description ooulil 
do just what sort of men they are.

The fact that the tankers of Ham
ilton are turning their attention to the

and total
assets of at least #.’ttW,»NIII,tM», ami, as 
the Carnival Publicity Bulletin puts it, 
any one of them is good enough to 
handle your de|ioait*.

A decidedly im|*irtant feature of 
the tanking business of to day in Ham 
ilton is the saving* department. Being 
an industrial center the city has a large 
|*i|Hilation of ineclianica who take this 
way of saving their earnings. Already 
several of the tanks have sjiecial late 
hours for the luiummislation of savings 
tank depositors, anil othersare fc'lowing 
suit. Besides the regular I .nking in 
stitutiuns doing a large savings tank 
husiness the government, through the 
|sist office savings de|iartiiient, handles 
a large amount of the citizens’ money in 
small amount*. It can truthfully lie 
said that if the | wo pie of Hamilton do 
not save money it is not for alieence of 
nhundant opportunity.

The tanking institutions located 
in Hamilton are as follow

Bank of Hamilton,

I. MORRISON, 
Hriiiih North Ai

Bunk of Commen t

STUART STRATHV,
i mdi

F. S. UI.ASSCO, J. A. LAIRD,T. R. PHKPOE,
Molson» Bank.

CARTWRK1HT,

CAMPBELL FERRIE,

F WHATLEV,

o|wning up of branches in various |wrts 
of the city, and |sirticularly in the east 
end, is a very sure indication of the 
husiness development so inueli talked 
utaut and which is even now making 
itself felt, as the establishment of these 
branch tanks demonstrates. This fea
ture of tanking husiness is tiound to 
Is*■orne more anil mon- prominent in 
Hamilton in the very near future, when 
it will lie absolutely necessary for all 
those tanks that hii|ie to secure a share 
of the new husiness going to o|wn branch 
offices in the east end jiarticularly.

The Bunk of Hamilton was the 
pioneer in the branch movement, and 
the Molsons and Trailers linve followed 
suit, while others are figuring on the 
pmjiosal to thus extend their influence, 
l«rt irularly in the east end, where there 
is such an industrial growth.

The tanks re|iresented in Hamil
ton have a 'capital of over $4A,inni.inni.

King and .lames ; branch offices, Hm 
ton street, King street east and York

Bank of British North America, 
King street east .

Hank of Montreal, James street

Bank of Nova Hcotiu, King and 
John streets.

Canadian Bunk of Commerce, King 
and Hughaon streets.

lm|erial Bunk of Cunadu, James 
street north.

Merchant* Bank of Canailu, King 
and James streets.

Molsons Bank, James street south ; 
branch, Minimi- street and Market

Traders Bank of Canada, King 
street west ; branch, Wentworth and 
Barton street*.

tantleil Bunking and Loan Co., 
James street south.

Hamilton, Provident ami Issin 
Society, Hughaon and King streets.
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Kerr <S1 Coombes The Ellis Manufacturing Co.
LimitedIRON FOUNDERS

'HEN practical men undertake n thing it i» seldom, indeed tliut 
they make a failure and often, to he sure, that they are 
decidely successful. That’s the case with Kerr * Coomlies 

foumlry concern. Started in the year 1898 by practical men, each one 
being an ex urt in his own |iarlicular line, the record of the firm has 
I wen one continuous series of successes. Before 1892 the |wrt tiers were 
working for other Ikwsos. In that year the iron moulders strike put 
them out of their |xwitioiis, and they dcteni '.ued to do things for them
selves. Renting a small foundry premises on Queen street north, they 
made a modest start. There were no uncertain days in their career 
they knew their business and made it go. In a short time it became 
necessary to enlarge the premises, anil later on moved into their present 
large foundry quarters on York street, where they have instead of six 
ham is, as at the start, no less than sixty, while the pay roll figures out 
about #3,300 monthly.

This firm makes a business of general foundry castings, and success
fully coiii|ietea in the «pan market with all the big foundrymen of the 
country. Much of the s|wcial casting work lists I by manufacturers in 
the city is made by the Kerr A Coomlies firm, and the foundry is kept 
busy from one year’s end to the other.

The |»rttiers in the firm aretleorge Coomlies, W. J. Kerr, William 
Coombes and W. H. Kerr. As nas been said Iwfore, they are all practical 
men anil the combination is indeed a happy one. W. J. Kerr is in charge 
of the financial and office work of the concern. The other |mrtners are 
to Iw found out in the works with the men, giving that |«rsonnl 
attention anil care to o|wrutions that cannot help but result in success. 
The capital invested amounts to #2.j,ntNi. Judged by the |mst of the 
firm, there is every reason to prophesy an even more abundant success 
for it in the years to come.

Its is one of thsse rare combinations of men that have, in other cases 
pnsluced, in time, the mammoth industrial cor|s)rations of the land.

The general tax rate in Hamilton includes every tax chargeable, 
with the exception of water, cement walk, and sewer rates. •

ONE of the newest of Hamilton's numerous knitting concerns is 
that of the Ellis Manufacturing Coni|iuny, located in H[mcious 
factory quarters on James street, north of Vine street. The 

com|wny, which has a most up-to-date plant, manufactures what is 
known as Spring Neuille Kihlwd Underwear, guaranteed to Iw unshrink
able and es|weially elastic in its nature. It is claimed that there is no 
other fabric made that so largely combines all the qualities which go to 
make up |wrfect fitting and coinfoi table underwear. They are essentially 
high-class and are made in combination and two piece styles, as may 
!w desired, men’s an I women's. The Ellis couqiany is the only concern 
manufacturing tliesi beautiful goisls in Cunudu, Isiing the sole users in 
the Dominion of the necessarily tine and putentod machinery required 
in their making.

Though it has Iwen estai lisliod in Hamilton hut a short time, the 
Ellis com|Miuy already has a firm ►landing. The manugement is com- 
|siscd of gent lumen who have served the public for many years in the 
knitting business, and knows just what the public taste demands. 
Already a large trade has Iwen develo|axl, and the numlier of hands 
enqiloyed is constantly increasing.

Do not fail to ask for the Ellis Spring Needle Ribbed Underwear, 
and do not consider any other lines on the plea that they are‘"just as 
gissl," which really means that the Ellis Underwear is a su|wrior fabric 
to any other make.

If it’s a home you are thinking ulsmt, just come to the Carnival 
City and have a look uroun I. You'll find a city of homes —a city not so 
large that you lose hall" an hour of valuable time going from home to 
business, nor so small that the whole city knows it whenever you or 
yours makes a move. It's a city where, with well |sivod streets, wealth 
of simile trees, extended street car service, and all other up-to-date con
veniences, you are able to combine the rush and bustle of existence 
in a big business center with the quiet and exclusiveness of home 
resilience in a suburlmn resort.

nnwerIm

'
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Coppley, Noyes <51 Randall

H
ERE hi wholesale clothing tinn tlint in fast making for itself 

n ilium- throughout tlie Dominion second to none in the 
trade. In the year IMNl business was sUrl.il in tin; city of 
Toronto, wlmro it was <•011111111111 for one year. Alnnit July 

I't, ll*il, tin- firm purchased the immense clothing stis-k of the John 
Cahier Voni|mny, which hail lieen forced on the market owing to the 
cxintiiin.il ill health of Mr. Cahier, and the lusty young business was 
moved from Toronto to Hamilton, the Cahier warehouse at the corner 
of Maeiial. and Merrick street* lining oocu|»ied. The Toronto stock was 
1110v.1l here, and since that time the linaincss has gone ahead with leajis

The works arc c<|iii|i|sil with all ini|w>rUut, up to-dutc mech
anical a|i|iliances In the clothing busiiieaa, and in all the de|*irtmiaita 
there arc cx|wrts in charge. There is nothing in the mnnnfnctiired 
clothing line that this linn does not make, and its trade connections 
reach from Halifax to Vancouver. Ten travelers are kept on the mad 
all the time dix|Kwing of the firm's output.

We enter the well light.il Imscmcnt of this magnificent stone strur 
turc where are roreiv.il the enormous Indes of cloth of foreign and 
domestic manufacture. The number of yards of linings consumed annu
ally by this firm would make the mathematician dizzy.

After the goods ait; o|*in.il out in this risim they are trn11sferr.1l to 
the examining <le|*utinent, where every piece of goods is tested and 
examin.il, and, if found defective, rejected by the ex|wrl in charge. 
Hero the gissls me thoroughly shrunk anil rctinished, and from thence 
1111nsfcrr.il to the cutting dc|wrtment on the llisir lielow, where every 
care is taken to ensure accuracy of lit and |ierfert ion in cut to satisfy the 
most critical customer. There is a stall.lard of excellence maintained in 
the tailoring of the gissls, which is subjected to the careful exuminution 
of ex|wits employed for that pnr|sise. Hen- defects an; discovered by 
their practical eyes which would cscu|ie the notice of the onliuary indi
vidual, and nothing is ullowcd to (suss which is lielow the high standard
established by the tinn.

It is liv the following of such methods us these that the coni|smy has

COPPLEY, NOYES & RANDALL MAMMOTH WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY

While there is much talk in these days of industrial development 
alunit the steady growth of the city in new manufacturing concerns 
which are to employ many hands, it should not la- forgotten that there 
arc old establislnil concerns that have long Iweii furnishing employment 
of a steady sort for the people. And one of the most praiseworthy of these 
is the Uoppley, Noyes k Randall firm, which employs steadily Kiel hands.

A visit to this fuctory, equip|ied with all the latest, improvements 
for the manufacture of high-cluss clothing, will lie interesting to many 
who have no conception as to the metlusls employed in its manufacture. 
Since the days in which HishI wrote “The Song of the Shirt," the evo
lution of the clothing business descrilies many decades of industrial 
development wherein not the least im|m»tunt is the manufacture of 
clothing. The uncial conditions of the workers, the facilities and com
forts enjoyed by them in well ventilated, thoroughly e.piip|*il work 
riHinis, and the high wages |mid to cxjierts, attracts the most skilful and 
intelligent wurk|ieoplu.

succeeded in making a name for itself in the clothing trade of the coun
try, and it is by such methods that future success will lie assured.

That t his concern should have succeeded so well is not altogether 
to lie wondered at when the |iersonnel of the firm is taken into consider 
utiun. All three of the |mrtnem, tieo. <’. Coppley, E. Finch Noyes ami 
James Randall, arc young aggressive and practical men in t he business. 
More than this, they are affable and agreeable gentlemen to meet, and 
are |wrticularly well lik.il by the retail trade throughout the Dominion.

All throe of the partners in this large business are public spirited 
men, deeply interested in every good work that assists in the develop
ment, industrially and socially, of the city.

There is every reason to believe that the rapid develo|«nent of 
this coin|wiiy’s business since its organisation in ItHwi is but an evi
dence of the era of pros|»rity*that is sure to come in the alreaily ap
proaching new Hamilton day. And every true Hamiltonian wishes t hat 
it may lie so.
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Spectator HE

Lucas, Steele <81 Bristol

POSSIBLY I here in no wholesale house in 
the country where the value of |ierfert 
system in tHitter ilhiNtruteil than in the 

iiiainnioth wholesale grocery of the linn of 
I .lira.', Steele A Bri'tnl. Thin hoiiae, managed 
liy men who aie theliiNelveN mm lei" in the 
matter of Nyatera, i* an ideal one. The volume 
of trade done ia vnormou*, yet no like dock 
work do the orlive (sut Hers, Messrs. Steele 
and Bristol, manage thing" that they are en
abled to give jiersoiiul attention to even the 
minor detail" of the I mai new. The hoiiae wiin 
eHtwhli"he<l in IKâli liy .1. li. Korater A Go. In 
INTO the linn name laieame Lucas, I'ark A 
Company, and in the year I Sill it waa again 
ehanged to Lueaa, Hteele ft Bristol. It. A. 
Lueaa, the senior jwrtner, dues not now take 
the active |mrt in the huaineaa that he once 
did. He ia well content to leave the heavier 
work with hia two younger, more energetic 
|wrtliera, R. T. Steele and tleo. K. Bristol. 
Both these last named gentlemen aie not only 
moat highly regarded in the trade throughout 
the country, hut ure also high in the esteem of 
their fellow citizens as public spirited men.

The warehouses of the coni|iuny ate 
local ml on Marnali street north, and they 
are, without exrr|itioli, mmlels in neatness 
and convenience. Though large in extent , 
they arc none tmi large to pmjwrly contain 
the immense sUs-ks curried hy the linn. 
The linn im|Kirts direct from the first mar
kets of the world everything in the aha|w 
of household luxuries and neeessitiea, and 
a considerahle exjioit husiness is also done 
in Canadian fruits. There is hardly an 
im|»irtant retailer Iwtween Hamilton and 
the Pacific coast who does not deal with 
this house, and the reputation of the firm 
for looking carefully after the interests of 
its customers is a hy no means small factor 
in adding constantly to the trade. The 
business is one of great im|sirtance, not 
only to the men who are at its head, hut 
also to the city of Hamilton, which, through 
trade channels, it is constantly advertising. 
On this |stge ap|iear excellent likenesses of 
the three members of this firm.

Since .lune I this husiness is one of those 
that have Issume assts-iated in the formation 
of the Canadian Grocers, Limited. Mr. Bris
tol, who is president of the ("anailian Grocers, 
Limited, moves to Toronto.

Mr. Hteele remains in Hamilton, a fact thut 
the citizens will !"• pleased to know, as his 
interest in public affairs, and |»rticulnrly in 
the matter of public health and cleunliness, 
make him tisi valuable a man to lose. Rise- 
where in this Issik will Is- found an extended 
reference to the organization and work of Mr. 
Steele's society the City Improvement So
ciety. While Mr. Steele admits that he has 
hud something to do with this organisation, 
he insists that any credit therewith rightfully 
Is-longs to Mr. Newton It. Galbrcaith, the in
defatigable secretary.

There are tttl.ixxi jwople in the City of Ham 
ilton, Canada, to lie fed, clothed, and other 
wise catered to by the retail merchants of the 
city. The lMt,tMHl will lie HO.ixxi in a short time.
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TBte GarlocK PacRiirog Company

ONCE u|»n u time, when men <ii<l not know any better, it wan the 
uncommon thing to wee particular onre taken of engine# and 
machinery. To-day, no high in the Htundnrd wet by the intelli- 

genii- of the men in the engineering business, that nmehinery of thi*

home. We liave learned to know 
that the lient results in tliiH, a* well 
—a ill all other lilies, ran lie Kreurcd 
only by a most su.wweful atudy of 
the needs anil requlmmeuts of the 
a|i|iaratUN dep-nded u|*m to bring 
those results. It was a study of 
these needs anil re«|uirements that 
brought ai suit the establishment, 
in tin year 188(1, ot the (iarloek 
1‘acking Company. Mr. A. Byrne, 
the proprietor of the works, lie- 
lieved that the (lurlook gissls were 
neeiltsl to bring liest results. He 
pushed the sale of the now fam
ous (iarhs-k engine anil pump 
|*ukiiig, anil today he has the sat 
isfartion of knowing that his judg
ment was not astray, for this 
brand of lucking has attained a 
celebrity reaching not only across 
the line to the United States, hut 
over the seas to Euro|s'an countries.

done by the company in engine 
|sicking, a large trade has lieen

develn|icd in general engineers’ supplies. Another s|iecinl line in which 
the ctnii|iuny is doing a splendid business is that of usliestos pi|*i and 
Isiiler coverings.

Owing to the constantly increasing demands of the business, it was 
recently found necessary in build 
new factory premises. Property 
was purchased on Mary street , just 
north of King street, and a new 
building was erect «il, " sp-cmllv lit- 
signed and planned to meet every 
requirement of the business. The 
new home of the couqnuy is shown 
on this page. Its neat exterior is 
but an index of the up|iearnnce of 
everything within and, in its - new 
ipmrters, it is confidently ex|iectrd 
that the com|iany will lie more suc
cessful than ever.

A bra -.ch of the business has 
been o|smed at 108 O minim street, 
Montreal, it lieing found eX|iedient 
to keep on hand there a full stock of 
the ooin|Miny'N goods for the pur|sise 
of facilitating rapid filling of orders 
from the eastern provinces, tlarlis-k 
pickings, which are pitcutod, are 
considered by exjierts to lie the liest 
on the market, and the steadily in
creasing business of the Hamilton 
cnmpuiy cannot lint la- regarded as 
the very liest of evidence that the 
gissls are giving gissl satisfaction.

James Fiimdlay, Roofer J. W. Smftlhverlainid

IN the year 1868 James Findlay, a sturdy Scotchman, establi 
himself in Hamilton as a roofer. He brought with him fron 
home in Scotlund a thorough knowledge of 

his business and a family of sons, who followed 
in bis fisitstejw as first-class mechanics. To-day 
the James Findlay roofing business is la-ing car
ried on by Win. M. Findlay, one of the sons, and 
it is safe to say that among all the men in the same 
business to day there is no more |iopulur man than 
this son of the sturdy Scotchman. Win. M. Findlay 
is a thoroughly practii-al man, with an extremely 
wide knowledge of the business in which lie is en
gaged. Besides doing nil classes of slate, felt and 
iron nxifing, he hits an extensive trade in metal ceil
ing mid terra cotta tiling work. The liest evidence of 
the excellem-u of his work anil the rcasonulileness of 
his charges is the fact that many of his contracts 

iume to him without 
the formality of ten-

He^ does work all 

over the Ifomiiiion, and 
mining his many con
tracts of magnitude 
limy lie nient ioned the 
Central,Queen Victoria,
Hess Street and King 
Kdwurtl Schools, the Court 
House, the Asylum for Insane, 
the Toronto, Hamilton 4 
Buffalo Railway Station, the 
(.'nnnda Life Building, the 

o Asylum, the Lauren- 
tide Pulp and Pu|s-r Mills,

«•rand Mere, Que. ; the City Hull, anil several of the Inter
national Harvester Co.'s buildings.

Mr. Findlay is a man of much public spirit. For 
several years he has occupied a scut at the aldormnnic 
Isiard, having lieen on many occasions chairman of imjiort- 
ant committees. He is an affable gentleman and a pleasant 
man to do business with. His works are at the corner of 
Locke Street and Aberdeen avenue.

James Findlay is still associated with the management, 
though he leaves the hard work now to his son. JUL

ALI). W. M. FINDLAY

JUS ZITTEL,

^TARTINtl six yea . ago in a medicinal and uerntod table water 
® business that occupied but small premises and served its cus

tomers with one wagon, J. W. Sutherland ill three 
years mode so great a transformation that the 
premises were more than doubled in extent, the 
customers' service inci-eased to four wagons and the 
whole plant renewed. The works to-day front on 
Jackson street east—Nos. 17 and 19. The building 
is a two-story one with large basement, and from top 
to Isittom no waste space is to Ini fourni. The works 
are a model of cleanliness and neatness. Every bit 
of machinery is of the up-to-date sort, lieing liought 
from Messrs. Bratliy 4 Hinchliffe, Manchester, Eng 
land, manufacturers of the most advanced aerated 
water machinery in the world. An ex|iert aerated 
water engineer from Manchester sup-r-intended the 
erection of the plant and muiiages it. It is the most
complete worss m me ------------------------------
kind in Canada, mid 
every piinb in tin- pre- 
I si rat ionandlsittlinirof

fully looked after. All 
the water used is pissed 
through world renown
ed Rerkefeld germ- 
proof tillers, and the 

aerating and Imttling machin 
cry isnottoliesurpissed. Mr.
.Snthoriund’N lalsirntory quar
ters are must extensively and 
completely lilted up, and all 
syriqis and extracts used jire 
made on the premises. Mr.
Sutherland is n practical chemist, and hence his success.

Mr. Sutherland makes a large line of fruit flavored car- 
bonnted gissls known as Crystal beverages, including bis 
pure Jamaica (linger Ale and English brewed (linger Beer, 
in which ho sur|iosses all othei makes. Besides these lie also 
manufactures a varied line of table and medicinal waters, 
including lithiu, seltzer, soda, pitashand Vichy waters, put 
up in splits, pints and syphons. Mention might also lie 
made of his Belfast (linger Ale, which is rapidly taking the 
place of the impirted article.
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W. L. CUMIIKI LOTTRIDOB. IIOWSWKI. FRED. DOWSWKI.I., 
Vire-Pre». Dow»well Mfg. CeManaging I lire, i

L_

The Dowswell Manufacturing Co. Hamilton Conservatory of Music
Limited

AMONG lho many Hamilton imluHtrial concerna that have liecome 
, •ruminent within the |*wt ten or fifteen year», the Dowswell 

Manufacturing Company, Limited, deserve» jiarticular mention. 
This company i» located on Elgin street, in very commodious factory 
quartern, and its output consists of wringers, washing machines, barrel 
churns, egg crates, vegetable crates, mangles, etc. The business was 
started «'««t twenty-live years ago by W. P. McGiverin under the firm 
name of the Hamilton Industrial Works. Later it became the Peerless 
Manufacturing Coin|>uny, 
and later again the I tow - 
well brothers took over the 
business and in 1897 a joint 
stock coin|>any was formed 
under the present manage
ment, anil the business has 
since rapidly develo|ied 
and is now one of the pro
gressive concerns of the

The present factory 
quarters have been oecu 
I lied for four years. They 
arc fitted up with all the 
most modem machinery it 
has been possible to secure, 
and the immense business 
now being done is a fair 
indication that the com 
jiany’s goods are gixxl
goods. Both the brothers DOWSWELL COM

—(ieorgo B. and Fred.
are ex|iert» in the business, they having been in it from their boyhood, 
anil they give their whole attention to the working of the factory.

The officers of the coin|«ny are (ieorgo B. Dowswell, president; 
Fred. Dowswell, vice-president; W. L Cummer, managing director 
secretary-treasurer.

While the company manufactures the lines mentioned, its specialties 
are the wringers and washing machines, for which there is a constant 
and ever increasing demand from one end of the Dominion to the other. 
For some time |«ast the conqiuiiy has been doing an increasing ox|iort 
business, and this new field is rapidly developing in inqiortnnce. The 
company gives steady employment to about 130 hands, and the Dows 
well factory is one of the busy places of the city the whole year

ONE of the leading educational institutions of this city is the Ham
ilton Conservatory of Music, which is situated on the corner of 

Charles and Main streets. This Conservatory has now entered 
u|m)ii its seventh year, anil had in attendance last year over three bun 
dreil students, many of whom came from outside points. The Hamilton 
conservatory in equipment, stall"and attendance stands third as to size 
in the Dominion, while the work done at recitals and examinations by 
its students is not sur|iassed by any musical institution in the country. 
Every brunch of practical and theoretical music is taught by a staff of 
conqietciit instructors, under the |iersonal direction of Di. C. L. M.

Harris. The sco|ie of the 
work done nt) be more 
fully ascertained by writ 
ing for the annual pros-

Conservatory. The mus
ical director, Dr. Harris, 
is an honor graduate of 
Trinity University, an ex 
aminer in music at Tor
onto University, a member 
of the advisory iioard on 
musical studies at I Kith 
Trinity and Toronto Uni
versities, |ia»t president of 
the Associated Musicians 
of Ontario, and organist 
and choirmaster of St. 
Paul's Presbyterian 
Church. Dr. Harris has 
been identified with the 

PAN Y FACTORY liest musical interests of
this city for the |xist 

eighteen years, having taken an active interest in the old Philharmonic 
Society. He was conductor of the Hamilton Choral Society during its 
existence, and for fourteen years was conductor of the Harris Orchestral 
Club. At present he his concentrating his energies on the work of the 
Hamilton Conservatory of Music, the services at St. Paul's Church, the 
examinations in music of our two leading Universities, and the further
ance of the musical interests of the IVovince. All of which goes to show 
that the Hamilton Conservatory of Music has at its head a man who has 
at heart not only the interests of the music of our city from an educa 
tional, but also from an artistic stand|siint.

The rapid growth of the Conservatory under Dr. Harris" ca|iable 
management is one of the evidences of advancement in Hamilton in an 
art way. The citizens are proud of the institution.

W. S. DUrriKLD, ROBT, C. FEARMAN, 
l ira». F. W. Fearnuin Co,

W. J. THOMSON,
Mgr. Hamilton Facing Mill Co.McPherson Shoe Co. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.

flL «
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TIhxe Hamilton Steel <8i Kron Co., Limited

IT waa Indeed a day to be remembered in the history of the 
city of Hamilton when the ratepayers were induced to 
grant a money bonus to the promoter* of the Hamilton 

Smelting Works. When the people did this they bullded better 
than they knew. Hamilton, up to that time, had not been ad
vancing In an Industrial way as the citizens hoped she might 
have done. The promoters of the smelting works Industry pro
mised that with the iron smelting business I ere there would 
certainly be a rapid Increase in the city’s Industries, it being 
claimed that the close proximity of this raw material, along 
with the city's other advantages, would be more than the manu
facturer could withstand. Wh. ♦. the promoters promised came 
true, as the people have since discovered, and to-day there is no 
one would dare say the aid given to the smelting works industry 
was In any way wasted. To the contrary, It was one of the best 
Investments ever made by the municipality.

the city and close to the blast furnaces. In a very short time 
the steel plant became a reality, and since 1890 it has been 
operated most steadily, still further adding to Hamilton's attrac
tions ns an Indus rial center and bringing added profits to the 
company. The capacity of the steel plant Is 150 tons per day.

At the blast furnaces, which have extensive water front 
privileges, a large proportion of Canadian ore Is used, being 
brought from the Michiplcoten district both by rail from Sarnia, 
where transhipment Is made from tne ore carriers, and by boat 
to the wharves of the company at Hamilton. A considerable 
portion of the pig Iron manufactured Is used In the steel works 
In the manufacture of steel and puddled bars.

On the company's extensive properties there are about six 
miles of railway siding, with direct connection to the Grand 
Trunk, Toronto. Hamilton & Buffrlo, Canadian Pacific, Michigan 
Central ami Northern and Northwestern Hallways. The com

pany has Its own yard engines, and the railway 
business done at this spot alone Is greater than 
that In many largo towns.

While the blast furnaces and steel mills of 
the company are located In the far east of the 
city, the Iron rolling mills, forge and nail works 
are continued In the northwest district. They 
are In themselves Immense concerns, giving 
steady employment to a very large number of 
hands. The total number of hands employed 
at all the works of the company Is about 1,000. 
The company's paid-up capital is $1,500,000, and, 
as has been said before, It Is one of the best ad
vertising mediums the city has ever had. spread
ing Its Industrial fame to the lour corners of the 
continent and acting as a magnet to draw manu
facturing concerns from every direction.

The officials of the company as at present 
constituted are : C. S. Wilcox, president ; C. 
E. Doolittle and A. E. Carpenter, vice-presidents; 
C. Wilcox, C. E. Doolittle, A. E. Carpenter, Wm.

STEEL PLANT

The Hamilton Smelting Works were 
the first works of the kind to be estab
lished In Ontario. The establishment 
came at an opportune time, for the 
country was Just awakening and a new 
industrial era was about to be ushered 
in--an era that was bound to make the 
Iron smelting business a business of 
much Importance.

As originally planned, the works 
had a capacity of 175 tons of pig iron 
dally. To-day with the additions 
that have been made to the furnaces, 
etc., the capacity has been Increased to 
225 tons, and the demand for the out
put Is ever and ever greater as the 
manufacturers of the country come to 
know the excellent quality of the Iron 
made, it being equal for general pur
poses to the best Imported article.

Since the works were first started 
the management, as well as the plant, has undergone several Im
portant changes. In the year 1899 a combination of Iron and 
steel interests was decided upon, the result being the Incorpora
tion of a company known as the Hamilton Steel and Iron com
pany, Limited. This combination Included the Ontario Rolling 
Mills Company and the Hamilton Blast Furnace Company—this 
being the name by which the Smelting Works Company was at 
that time known. The Ontario Rolling Mills Company had for 
many years been one of the Industrial mainstays of the city, the 
mills being located In the northwest part of the city alongside 
the main line of the Grand Trunk Railway. The union of uie 
two companies made a combination financially very strong, and 
In management most energetic and aggressive. At once the erec
tion of an up-to-date open hearth steel plant was decided upon, 
the location being on the bay shore in the extreme east end of

BLAST FURNACES

Southam, John Milne and Geo. Lynch-Staunton. of Hamilton, and 
T. M. Hitchcock, of Cleveland, Ohio, directors; Robert Hobson, 
general manager : W. A. Child, treasurer ; H. H. Champ, secre
tary ; D. D. O’Connor, scales manager.

The men who put their money Into the smelting works busi
ness In the first Instance some years ago, when the proposal from 
a business point of view was a somewhat uuulous one, were 
Hamilton citizens. It is pleasant to record the fact that they 
have been rewarded for their faith, the success of the business 
having long ago made loss to them an Impossibility.

In connection with the Steel and Iron Company business, and 
developing from It, has come a marked revival In the shipping In
terests of Hamilton, there being to-day one Hamilton-owned line 
of Clyde-built steamers engaged almost exclusively in the ore- 
carrying trade, and others doing a considerable business.
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£. T. Wright ŒL Company

ïii1 ilr

ONE of the busies' industrial concerna in the city of Hiiniiltoii in 
tlia of the shove I mined coin|ieiiy, located at the corner of 
Osth -art anil Kelly streets. The catalogue aimotmeemeot esya 

that ti e coin|wmy manufacturea cold hla*t lanterns, hinge lantern*, lift 
lanterm, liirf rage*, Victor and (.'omet sifters, mctalic, ilelii*ion and 
snap allot inouwo Irai*, proaaed, pieced ami ju|Mlined tinware, milk and 
creamery can tixturca, hanlwaro apedaltiea, tinsmiths' supplies, tsails, 
etc.: (Mitent |ileate«l cllaiwa and pulent atovc|ii|ie. Thiaiatrui, hut it 
ia not all. Aa a matter of fact the different gond* made ixiver an index 
of eix closely p’inted ami ran from A to Z of the ulphalst The
huaineaa waa atartiwl in 
IHH.'l, the Wright Inxith 
era aucceeding the -I.
M. William* Uom|Mliy 
in the bird cage ami 
japanning huaineaa.
From that date, in a 
quiet and energetic 
way, theae two practi 
cal men. Ixith of them 
worki ra and with a 
thorough knowledge of 
their 1 new, deter
mined to make a place 
for themaelvea among 
the ca|itaina of industry 
in the Dominion. To
day they are among 
the leadera.

The E. T. Wright factory premiaea, which have Iwen added to time 
and again in the |iaat ten year*, are to-day the largest end moat com
plete of their kind in Canudu. They cover a ground area of 1611 x Id) 
feet ami, with Iwsement and up|ier liai*, give a fliair *|wicc of 
aipiare feet. The stock huililiug ia a apluidid new structure, wjiecially 
adapt«I for the rapid hnndling and storing of the heavy raw material*. 
Aa an index of the volume of huaineaa done it may lie mentioned tha* 
■Jti.iMMi laixe. of Camilla plate, lm|Mirted from Wale*, are used annually 
along with twenty-five l'arhwul» of galvunized iron, used in making 
corrugated conductor piping.

The hint cage ‘uctory i. the only on. in t’unada, and in it any wort 
of cage one couid w ish for iw made, from the |«irrot cage to the mouse 
trap. The lantern factory i* another inqiortiiiit de|mifluent, the coin- 
|mny doing an enormoua huaineaa in thia line with itw own |witen ud de
vice lantern good*. Iorge quant it iea of railway wignnl lanterna are 
made for the t'anadiun railway*, theae having 14 gunge at cel frame*.

Stovcpqw-a are another ajiecial line, the conqwmy controlling two 
valuuhle |«t«nts one for a one-piece ellwiw and another for Hcheip'a 
self fastening pi|w. The trade in these line* iw constantly growing. 

Connected with the work* are tinning quarters ja|wm ovenw, |w«int 
shops ami all other 
neccsesr.' dc|iartmcul« 
going to make the in
duatry complete in it
self. Controlling us it 
does wo many indented 
devices in tin anil wire 
giaala, the couqiuny 
haw very much w|*>ciul 
machinery, and it ia 
safe to way that I here iw 
no more interesting 
a|s*t in the whole city 
to «ne mechanically

The "inq*- ny gives 
steady employment to 
aland lôtlhunds. E. T. 
and H. (1. Wright are 

the proprietors, ami they feel a |winlonahle pride in the knowledge that 
their trude connections to-day cover not only the entire Dominion, hut 
also extend to the Old Country, considerable export huaineaa being done. 
From the Hamilton work* six travelers are sent out, and from the 
Montreal branch, at 4ÎÎ4 St. Paul street, three men are constantly on the 
road. This business is one of those which illustrate so well the indus
trial gi iwth of the city in the |*ist ten year»

H. t). Wright, though a busy man, ha* given much of his time to 
public affairs. He Inis served on the city council, pulilic [Mirks laianl and 
iw vice-president of the carnival committee.

Hart Emery Wheel Company, Limited

WITHOUT fusa or bluster of any |iarticulur sort the Hart Emery 
Wheel Company, Limited, of this city, has lieen doing 
business for the [wist -■> years anil in a way that has earned 

for it and its management a reputation in the foundry trade second to 
none in the world. As every foundry worker knows, there iw nothing 
more inqxjrtant in the business than the correct ness of the grinding 
machinery. The Hart Emery Wheel Conqiatiy management has known 
this too, and lias made every effort to pnsluce only those goods that 
would stand the teat of actual wear. How well it has succeeded is liest 
illustrated by this fact, that there is not a foundry of any inqiortunce 
in this country where the i-onqiany"' gisais will not Iw found, recognized 
as standunl. Besides this, there ia not a country in Euro|*i where the 
goods are not sold, the conqMtuy cluing an extensive ex|sirt trude.

The output includes corundum wheels, emery wheel.*, grinding 
machinery anil abrasive *|s<ualtie*. When the corundum discoveries

made this compnaition a factor in the abrasive wheel huaineaa, the Hart 
Emery Wheel CnuqMiny waa one of the first to take advantage of it, and 
today it is one of the most extensive users of corundum in the country.

The factory buildings, James and Hunter streets, are large, 
cummialioiis and splendidly equippsl with all the latest anil most up-to- 
date machinery and appliances in the business, in keeping with the 
constant effort of the management to make only the la-st of everything. 
In all thirty hands are regularly employed at the work», which run 
steadily year in and year out, at times la.-ing taxed to fill orders.

The mnqiiiny is one of the solid ones of this city of solid concerns, 
and through its extensive trade connections in this and other lands, has 
done much to advertiae and make known in a favorable way Industrial 
Hamilton. Mr. Walker, the manager of the laimpuny, is a gentleman 
thoroughly exjiert in the business, anil shrewd and aggressive a* a 
business man. His picture ap|ieura elsewhere in this look.

H. CA KM’ALLEN,

HON. DH. MONTAttVEF. C. BRUCE, M. P



Hamilton kx\ Old Boys

J. H. McHAFFIE, AU). J. 0. V. BURKHOLDER, 
Father of ihe Old liny Moveineni,

W. CUZNBR, Pro., JOHN NELI.IGAN, Be.
Uruggis;, Oakland, Cal. Oakland, C«

MILES HAMILTON, J. H. BURNS, l>r
Boilermaker, J, M. Ro
i A Co., Ilramptoi& oo©

I ruiüivc II L MU V C-..'.. Hi oau .. . .......................J. CHARLES HENRY, Sec' 
American Cereal Co., Akron, Oli

W. WILSON, Sc, JAMES HEATH, Pro D. H. O'BRIEN, Pro J. H. WILLSON, Sec')
Schenectady, N. V. Broker, Sydney, C. B.

w. C. AWTV ANU L. R. GREENE, 
Pro. and Sec. Cleveland O. B. Ass. W. W. LUMSDEN, Pro., F E. BURNS,

Mgr. Oak Hall, St, Thomas. Dealer in Clothing, Bools and Shoes
and Men's Furnishings, Kamloops, B. C.

WM. SPRINGATK, JOHN M. WATT. Se. S. AY LETT, Secy. JAMES A. LAI III. AW,
storekeeper Asylum for Insan 

Brockvillle
rith Stein-Block Co., Rochester

M. S. McLELLAN, Sec y, 
Schnectady, N. Y.

CHARLES BLACK, Pres., 
Niagara Falls.

W. S, CLARKE, 
Chief of Police, Gall.

JOHNS. FIELDING, Pres., 
Chief Draftsman D. I. & S. Co.,



JOSEPH M. CASEY, Près.ÜK. JOHN S. MILLER,
Sec')-Treat., Calgary, Alta.

JAMES E. STOTT, 
milton * Stott, Sec'y-1 reat.,

J. HARLEY BROWN, K. LEAST, Scr'y-TrentWRIGHT, Ser'y-TrR. A. STAFFORD 
Photographer,

ALFRED B1CKNKLL, 
Baritter WoodUock.

MACMII.LIAN, PrHARRY D. GII.I.ARIUEO. ROSS. Pre». 
BarriMcr, Toronto. Macmillan l.ilho. Cd. Rochette

FREDERICK BUSCf

C P. MOORE, Pre»..F. J. ROSS, Treat.,A. H. MALCOLMSON, Prêt.,THOS. EGAN, Prêt.
Akron, Ohio.Rrnm|ilon.
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Canadian

ONK < f Hamilton's moat jiroeperoue financial insli 
luttons was instituted March 28, 1867, in this 
city, and incori slotted June I in the same year. 

Tin- man who had most to do with the formation of this 
purely Canadian Order was one of Hamilton's old boys, 
Janies Dixon. Mr. Dixon through able management 
placed the Order on the high road to success, and noeu 
pied the |aist of 11 rural Councilor from |H87 until 18113, 
The growth of the Order has been wonderful, from 17,1 
members in 1887 to over 28.WMI to.day. The audit for 
the second quarter of this year has just l»oen completed, 
the lialunees on hand I icing :

Life Insurance Fund..................................... $341,5111 75
Sick Benefit Fund........................................ 1*2,VJO lis
tiuarantee Filial............................................ I,mm mi
Investigation Funtl.................................... |mi

In addition t-.hav- 
iiig created such n large 
surplus, the Order has 
|slid out to families of
deceased members „
$1 ,•258,868.05, and to I HNQt h
meinliers in sick liene || ^
tits $80,668.87 ; also to 
meinliers who have lie- 
come disable 8-13,833.40 

There are 460 coun
cils throughout the Do
minion. The city of 
Hamilton lit a six flour
ishing Councils with a
membership of over ,\. WOOLVKRTON. M.D., 
1*200. The rates of the (;raml Meilieal Kianiincr. Hamilton. 
Order are as low as is consistent with safety. Mendiera 
uro divided into two clauses—ordinary and hazardous. 
Ordinary mendiera pay as follows :
Al Ike Ages of On Jv*> On $1000 On $150- On $mon

18 years...................80-20 $u .18 8» 87 *| in
HI and 20 ................. 0 30 II 60 II 00 I 20
•21 " 22 ................. 0 31 0 62 II 03 I 24
•23 “ 24................  0 32 0 64 0 06 I 28
•2.1 •' 26 .............. 0 33 II till II 00 I 32
•27 '• 28...............  U 34 0 68 I Ih2 I 36
•20 •• 3tl................. 0 35 0 70 I 0.1 1 40
31 " 32................. II 36 II 72 I 118 I 44
33 “ 34 .................  0 87 0 74 III I 48
35 “ 36 ................. 0 38 II 76 I 14 I .12
37 “ 38................  II 4U II 811 I 2ii | tin

41 • 42.... ". . .'. h 47 n 04 I 41 I 88
43 •• 44................  0 62 I 04 I .16 2 H8
4.1 • 46................  II 62 I 24 I 86 2 48
47 •• 48................ II 77 I .14 2 31 3 08
40 “ .Hi................ I (Hi 2 I HI 3 00 4 IHI

Order of Clhoseira Friends

W. F. MONTAI!!'K.

J. H. BKI.I.. M il
rand Council.,r, Ki

Il'KI. IIHOAIil,

.1. H. Hell, M.D., mayor of the city of Kingston, is 
the present < I rand Councilor, and under his able su|wr- 
vision the Order will certainly secure its fair pro; oil ion 
of success and [sipularity.

W. F. Montague, tirainl Retain 1er, is well known 
to llainillonians, he having served two years as an 
alderman, and was a conspicuous figure in the Jubilee 
celebration, much of its success being attributed to his 
untiring zeal and abilily. His office is a |mragon of 
neatness and dis|«tch. The reporta from 460 councils 
arc here cheeked and corrected monthly. Nearly 
83n.IHMI.lHI is collected monthly, and a large pro|iortiou 
of this money is cheeked out each month. The cotres- 
pondcnce alone in connection with his office totals 
nearly I2.immi letters |s-r year. He has been unani-

F. CAM 1*111.1

Samuel Hroudfoot, of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment, (iuelpli, has lieen 
< I rand Treasurer since 
1893. He is u public 
spirited mini and a 
mendier of the sehisil 
Isiard of the city of

W. F. Campliell, the 
Grand Organizer, is a 
Hamilton man anil can 
easily rank ns an old 
Isiy, having arrived in 
Hamilton from Scot 
land in 1864. That he 
understands his husi 
ness is I icst shown I in
stating that he has se

cured a fine staff of organizers, and through the con
tinued efforts of himself and stall-iilsiut 3..IIHI new mem- 
liers of the Onler are lieing secured yearly.

A. Woolverton. M.D., of Hamilton, Is Grand Medi
cal Examiner. His great exjierieiioe in insurance work 
is well known, and the Onler is fortunate in making 
such a selection. He him held the office ever since his 
first election in I8U2.

Before closing t his brief reference to this young and 
aggressive institution it is only fitting that it should Ik? 
said that since Mr. Roll took office as tirand Councilor 
there has hern a marked increase in the business done. 
The vim and energy of this w ell known fraternal society 
mail, which has resulted in his lieing chosen chief 
magistrate of the city of Kingston, Ontario, promises to 
make the progress of the Order during his term of 
office a recon l breaker.

E.. VemAlleffû (D. (Compairay

NO one knows I letter than the man who hup|ieiis to gel hold of one 
that isn't, just what a joy and comfort a perfect fitting shirt is. 
And, having heard the universal chorus of “ainens" to this, it is 

time to introduce the sufferers and everyone else to the well known shirt 
manufacturer, E. VunAIlen, whoso 
factory is situated on George street, 
in the city of Hamilton. Mr. Van 
Allen has I wen the proprietor of a 
shirt factory since 18711 and he ought 
to know how to make the shirt that 
makes a man’s life a joy in the

Beginning with a small frame 
building, Mr. Van Allen bus kept 
right on making good, |wrfcct fitting 
shirts, alternating every once in a 
while with building o|wrations, 
made necessary because his giswls 
wore right and suited the jieople, 
until to-day he has a modern, four- 
story brick factory building with a 
floor h|micc of
feet, equip|wd throughout with the 
most nnslern machinery known in 
the trade, and o|ierated with electric

and steam |siwer. The out put of I ho factory to-day includes the eelc- 
hrated Star brand shirts, collars, cuffs, and boys' and ladies' waists, 
while the business done extends from coast to’coast throughout the 
whole Dominion. Mr. VunAIlen employs eleven travellers, who do 

business for him all the time on the 
road. Aliout 120 hands are em
ployed in the factory, mid flic pay 
roll totals about $4,imhi u montli.

While other similar manufac
turers handle domestic goods largely, 
Mr. Van Allen enters to a higher 
class of trade, and he is to day |sissi 
My the largest ini|ni4cr of Madras 
goods in the country, He buys 
direct from the first marketii and is 
always well stocked with the latest 
and most up-to-date fabrics.

Mr. Van Allen is a splendid 
specimen of the successful business 
man and is one of Hamilton's bent 
known citizens, having served on 
the city council and other important 
Isiards. His success has I wen well 
deserved and Hamiltonians rejoice 
with him in it.

E. VAN ALLEN & CO.’S FACTORY
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W. E- Sanford Manufacturing Co., Limited

THE name of tin- W. K. Sunfonl Manufacturing Gom|»ny is n well 
known one ill business circles throughout the Dominion. Its 
clothing is to Iw fourni on the shelves of the liest deniers in 

nearly every city and town from one end of the country to the other. It 
hits lirunch stores at many |Hiints throughout the Dominion and sam|ile 
riKinis at Winni|ieg, Victoria, Toronto and Montreal, with resident 
agents at each of these pointe. Four of its travellers visit the Maritime

provinces, while seven or eight thoroughly canvas all sections of Ontario 
anil Quebec. It is safe to say tluit in the volume of business done no 
other house in the trade approaches them.

In udditinn to ordinury clothing the Hanford manufacturing 
company is also a large manufacturer of military uniforms. X goodly 
|*irtion of the clothing of the militia throughout the oouu>ry is the 
prisluct of this com|iany.

The clothing of the telegraph messengers and postofHce carriers, is 
of this com|»ny's manufacture. Few linns in the city give employment

converting the large piles of cloth into sha|ie pre|wiratory to I icing placed 
in the hands of the maker. There are also machines for measuring and 
shrinking the cloth, for making button holes and putting on buttons 
and in short for almost everything by which the efficiency of Inlior

The factory at the present time consists of a brick building of five 
stories and Isisement, having a frontage of I9B feet on King street, and 
lfiO feet on John street, and employs about 2,000 o|wratives. The 
XV. E. Sanford Manufacturing Co. has done a great deal of work for the 
Dominion (lovorninent and made at short notice the Khaki uniforms 
worn by the Canadian contingents in South Africa.

The amount of confldenc - that the Sunfonl Manufacturing Co. has 
inspired in the heads of the British military de|wirtmont by tbe prompt 
and efficient manner in which the contract* awunled to the com|*my 
have been tilled, is here illustrated. Without any previous corresjsmd- 
enee or contract, the company received from the Iin|ieriul tiovernment 
an order to supply I l,<WO frieze overcoats with 80-inch cajios and heavy

,\S ^ /;

mm

W. E. SANFORD MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S WAREHOUSE

so lucrative or of such a |iermanent sort to so many hands. 
The premise* of the uoni|any are situated at the corner of King 
end John streets. The stock is ulwuys an immense one. Long liefore 
one season's triule is over, the manufacture of the material for the follow 
ing season is Iwing pushed, while at the some time purcliases are living 
made for the trade of still later on.

The business was founded alsiut forty-five years ago by Hon. 
XV. E. Sanford. At the lieginning lie had associated with him Alexander 
Maelnnes, under the linn name of Sanford, Maelnnes A Co. Mr. Hanford 
diil the traveling for the linn, and his energy and business sagacity soon 
gave the young house a start on the highway to great success.

Several changes in the style and memlwrship of the firm took place 
some years ago, when the XV. E. Sunfonl Manufacturing Company (limited) 
took over and continued the business.

After the death of Senator Hanford a few years ago the deceased's 
er.ticutors took charge of the business for the estate, having managed 
it ever since with ever increasing success.

The establishment is now, of course, fully equip|ied with all that 
mechanical art can supply. Cutting machines are in constant ofwrution

lielts, to lw desjiatched from Humilton, so as to catch the steamer leav
ing Vancouver for China within a little more than a month. This meant, 
Iwsides attending to the wants of their regular customers, the tumiug 
out of over 5»Nl complete coats and cu|ies every day for three solid weeks, 
the manufacture of vast quantities of frieze cloth and linings, 121,0110 
buttons and 22,ibuckles. The woollen mills at l'eteriioro, Lanark, 
Hcs|ieler, XVaterloo anil Cobourg were set working double time, the 
electric cutting machines were started on the goods a* soon a* they 
arrived, on piles of six thickness of cloth at the rate of 2,000 actions jwr 
minute, and within the *|*witied time the entire order was desjiatelieil to 
provide for the com! irt of the Third and Fourth hrigiules of the British 
army during the cold winter in China. The order simply indicated the 
numlier of garments inquired according to sealed sample furnished, and 
the war office insjwctors, who examined every coat before it was sent off, 
declared that they wen- vastly superior to the goods mude by the Royal 
Army Clothing De|iartment at Pimlico, where fully eight-tenths of the 
English army clothing is mude under Government supervision. This, to 
say the least, is a decided compliment to the management of the coni|iany 
and to the efficiency of its workman.
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M. Brennen (Q. «Sons Manufacturing Company, Limited

V. M. C. A. BUILDING

FORTY-RIGHT yean ago In UiIh city, the late M. Brennen 
commenced the manufacture of wish, door», blinda, etc. A little 
later, he huilt hi» factory on King William street, between John 

and Catharine streets, this site lieing still u»ed by the company as a 
lutnlier yard. In a short time with the growth of business, in- found it 
advantageous to purchase standing timlier, and to o|iemte his own saw
mill a few miles from the city. At that time most of the timber used 
here was teamed in from the adjoining townshi|w. As the timlier lie- 
cainc scarce in this vicinity, it liecame necessary to purchase further 
north, and in IHHit Mr. Brennen purchased a large tract of timber laud 
at Tioga, in Simcoe County. Again, owing to increased business 
requirements, timber limits were purchased in Muskoka, Parry Sound, 
ut Huntsville and Bund ridge. The next purchase was on the 
north shore of Like Huron, in Algoma. At this date I 
together with the coni|smies its different inemliers control,

Tioga, Broun 
en, Cache Buy, 
a n d Spanish

i|ic rating

Not lung ago 
lire destroyed 
the King Wil-

eoiti|iany, i n 
Hamilton. In 
the place of the

risen a modern 
structure that 
is a credit to 
the com|muy as 
well as to the 
city in which 
it is located. 
The mai n 
building of the 
new mill is 180 
x 120 feet, with 
a dry kilo 35 x 
tin feet, and a 
shavings vault

THE M. BRENNAN A SONS PLANING MILL

chimney is 90 feet high with a III foot I in sc, tu|iering to 4 feet at the 
top. In the shell» and yards is curried a complete stock of pine 
and hemlock lumber. There is a splendid improved furnace erected on the 
premises, the company claiming that it is one of the liest in existence. 
Inside the mill is seen a varied lot of up-to date machinery, including 
McRachren exhaust funs, S. A. Wood.» matchers, |mir of Kelly twin 
engines of 125 h. p. capacity, Goldie ft McCulhsdi surfucers, Otis 
freight elevator, Greenlee Bros', relishers, sash stickers, double tenoners, 
mortisers, sluqwrs, combination and band saws, Jackson ft Cochrane 
sanders, sash joiners, jig saws, I siring machines, sash, door and blind 
machines, etc. The splendid building is of brick and contains a Goldie 
ft McCulloch vault, wash rooms and other conveniences for the workmen. 
The whole is lifted throughout with electric lam|w.

The mills of the coni|wuiy in the far north are oquip|ied with the 
most modern machinery, and the mills, lainrding houses, stores, dwellings 
oecupie I by the employees, are lighted by the com|iany's own electric 

planta. The total cap 
acity of all the mills is 
alxiut 2110,000 feet |>er 
day, principally pine 
from the com|iany"s 
limits of over WO.IHN) 
acres, or 150 square 
miles in extent. The 
cotn|Niuy also manu-

quantity of hemlock, 
maple and other woods.

The eompmy's mill 
at Cache Buy, Nippiss- 
inghas lieen running for 
some years. It is a 
circular saw mill with 
a daily capacity o f

35,000 feet of luinlwr and 20,000 laths. It is on the line of the ('. P. It., 
convenient to all piint» in Ontario and Quebec, and much of the lumber 
used in Hamilton. Toronto, Ottawa and Queliec cities, comes from this 
mill. Situated at the mouth of Sturgeon River, it is convenient to un 
immense area of timlier land and it is from this mill that large Eunqiean

The Tioga is a small mill on the line of the G. T. R. between 
Beeton and Collingwood, about 80 milee from Hamilton. It has lieen 
o|irrated for many years, and, lieing so close to Hamilton, affords 
builders an excellent chance to get large supplies of lumber at the 
lowest |KMsihlc prices.

A large mill was erected this year at Spinisli Station, C. P. R. at the 
head of Georgian Bay. This is a most modern mill in every point, lieing 
equipp-d with double cutting hand saws. The mill has a daily calamity 
of 75,1 * Hi feet of lumlier and is convenient for either rail or water ship-

this mill about

The machinery 
in this mill is 
all Canadian 
made anil the 
hardware, fit
ting*. electric 
light |ilnnt, tire

rounded by 
immense tracts 
of heavily tint- 
lie red land, 
furnishing a 
supply source 
for many years

The Rainy 
Lake mill at 
Brennen post 
office, in Me- 
Craney town

, ( «Ht. KING WM. 8T. AND FKRGVHON AYE. ship, Parry
Sound district,

is a modern mill with the most ini|iroved equipment. It is a lamil, 
"hmgle and lath mill with a daily calamity of 45,t**i feet of lumlier, 
35.IXXI shingles and *1,1*111 laths. The lis-ation is on the line of the 
Canada Atlantic railway, connecting with the G. T. R. at Scotia 
Junction. From this mill large shipments are lieing continually made 
to tlie i Mil Country markets.

The total numlier of employees at the mills is over 4INI men. 
Through the o| «rations of this ooaqiaiiy, Hamilton has the oil vantage of 
lieing aide to obtain lumlier at first iswt, and it is a fact also worth 
»|»cial mention, tliat annually many tlmusanda of dollars are s|wmt by 
the conqinny among Hamilton merchants in purchasing supplies for 
the various mills in the north country.

The mill concerns controlled and op-rated by the M. Brennen ft 
Sons oum|SMiy, an- as follows : M. Brennen ft Sons Mfg. Co., Limited ; 
Canada Pine Lumlier Co., Limited : Nippissing Lumlier Co., Limited ; 
Mississaga Luinlwr Co., Limited.

Champion Oil and ^
Varnish Co.

IN the year 1*99, the Champion Oil 
ami Varnish company begun busi
ness in Hamilton under the able 

management of Mr. A. J. Liinin. The 
house is one of the must reliable in the 
country and deals in all sorts of oils and 
varnishes, doing a large share of the 
local trade in these lines. The company's 
famous w hite hoi 1er compound is a leader 
that bring custom from every direction, 
it being regarded as one of the beat 
compounds known. Mr. Limin is an 
energetic young man and the busintv. is 
prospering under Ins careful managem- it. ,
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Long <Q. Bisby, Limited Murray G. Lottridge

Til ERE ure few firms anywhere that have hail such a long anil honor
able career, continuing in association for many years in the 
jiroaecution of a business of enormous pro|sirtions, as lias iieen 

the case with W. II. lying anil II. H. Bishy, without any change or 
variation. These gentlemen entered into |iurtnershi|i as wool dealers 
anil commission merchants in Hamilton in the year I WIT anil have eon-

INiratively young man, he is already proprietoi 
i|»irlant wine and spirit im|*irting concerns of thi 
lat is alreading taxing the cu|*u-ity of his warehous 
f. Mr. lyittridge is a direct imjiorter from the 

producing i-entres of the world, hii 
] heavily stis-keil with fairest wine 

He also ini|*irts largely the very 
of French Brandies, Scotch and Ir 
and all the jsipular and leading h

if the young
•“gh “ .......

< cellars Isiing 
w ulitaiiialilc.

rands of gins,

Besides this extensive business, Mr. lyit
tridge is hs-at agent for the famous Sleenutn 
Brewing t'otii|siuy. This company's ales, lagers 
and |Mirters are not to Is- ts|uulled for their 
purity, strength and wholesomeness, and in the 
goods of the Hleeman company Mr. Lyittridge

The young projirietor of this successful 
wholesale husiness is a sun of one of Hamilton's 
best known and must public spirited citizens, 
■I. M. lyittridge, a man who is universally well 
liked and who has Is-en always know n to do his 
I wist in advancing the lient interests of the city 
and the country generally. Being the son of 
sui'li a father, it is not surprising that Murray 
Cl. should Is* tin- successful young business limn

Mr. Murray lyittridge is a |*ipular young 
man, having ininimerulile fi lends in Hamilton's

ill s|*irts anil alhletii 
several local clulis. A bright future is in 
store for him, and his many friends wish him 
the greatest of success.

tinueil until the present time im|*irting foreign wisils and cottons from 
various |sirt-s of the world and ex|sirting Canadian wisil, which they liny 
in large quantities all over the country, lying 6 Bishy's otlii-e. No. 41 
John street south, has prolsilily Iss-n the scene of more extensive trans
actions in wool ami i-otton during the last thirty years th-in any other 
place in Canada, and their sulwtantial four-story brick warehouse, at the 
corner of John and Main 
streets, is certainly the 
largest structure of the kind 
in the city, and gives them 
nearly 4,000 sipiare feet of 
Hi sir s|iace anil room for 
several hundred tons of wool 
and cotton, of which large 
identities may generally lie 
found there, lying A Bisliy 
supply a great many mills 
throughout the count y. They 
ship wool also to American 
manufacturers and particu
larly to New England mills.
Mr. Bisliy is president, and 
Mr. lying vice-president of 
the company. They are the 
wool gatherers in Canada.

Mr. lying is president of 
the John Mel’herson Co.,
Limited, vice-president of the 
Canadian Woollen Mills, 
president of the Watson Man 
iifacturing Co., of Paris, Ont., 
and vice-president of the Im- 
[icrittl Cotton Co., Hamilton.
Mr. Bisliy is vice-president 
of the Pen min Msnufaeturing 
Co., Paris. They are both 
Americans liy birth, the for
mer hailing from Missouri anil 
the latter from New York. Their interests are, however, princi|»lly 
centered in the commerce of Canada, and they .a re foremost in every 
movement for the material nisi social advancement of the City of 
Hamilton and her people, while they are personally two of the most 
|mw|ierous and popular of her citieens.

The retail merchant in Hamilton is within telephone cull of all his 
sources of supply, no matter what business he may lie in. The presence 
in the city of wholesale houses and manufacturing concerns, covering 
every line of trade, makes it unnecessary for the retailer to carry six 
month stocks or to have on his shelves old stock of any sort.

The art studio of J. R. Seavey, pict ured above, is located on King 
street east. As the picture shows, the studio is an elaborately equip|wd 
one. Mr. Seavey, us a teacher and artist, has few equals in this country 
and his work is ever in demand. Much of the half-tone designing in the 
Carnival Souvenir is from his brush.



A Wonderful Market
HAMILTON'S FRUIT AND PRODUCE EXCHANGE

A COUPLE of years ago a deputation of British journal
ists visited Hamilton. It happened that they reached 
the city on a market day morning, and the first place 
they stopped on their drive from the station was at 

the Central market. It was the beginning of ihe fruit season 
and the market was a good one, but not better than hundreds 
before and since. The British journalists were simply over
powered. Their only exclamation was : " What In the world 
do you do with all this ?” 
meaning the enormous dis
play of fruit and vegetables.
It was a revelation to them, 
as It Is to every visitor to

The great central fruit 
and produce market of the 
of Hamilton Is a unique In
stitution, there being noth
ing to compare with It In 
any other Canadian city. It 
Is easily the greatest tri
weekly general public mar
ket In the country, and is 
a point of Interest not to 
be missed by the sightseer.

The market Is practi
cally a free one for farm
ers, huxters, fruit growers, 
hide dealers, v holesale 
butchers and market gar
deners. There are nomi
nal fees charged for loca
tions on the square, but 
these do not more than pay 
for the care of the market 
and the general oversight 
given to the place by the 
market clerk and his staff 
of assistants. The mar
ket place, which surrounds 
the City Hall on three sides 
along many blocks of side 
streets, is owned and con
trolled by the munici
pality. As a buying and 
selling place It becomes 
more and more popular 
year by year with both 
the citizens and the people 
from the countryside.

Central market life Is 
a life peculiar In Its nature 
both to buyers and sellers. The sellers must of necessity be 
early risers, and It will surprise mauy readers to know that many 
of them, preparing their wagon loads of fruit and vegetables the 
evening before a market day, drive to the city In the midnight 
hours, get the good locations on the square that the early start 
has made possible, and then, having put their horses in some 
nearby stable, bunk out in the wagons In the open air till early

morning, when the rush begins. Late comers have to take what
ever positions may be left. Huxters and florists have preferred 
covered stand positions, for which they pay a rental, reserved 
for them, and there Is a special location for wholesale and retail 
butchers.

While the seller has to be up practically all night, the wise 
buyer has to be an early riser ; If he Isn't he will often miss the 
good thing. The first buyers on the square are the commission 

men and huxters. These 
men buy in large quantities 
everything that Is offered 
for sale, and ship to To
ronto and other places by 
me early morning boats 
and trains. . nelr whole
sale buying often produces 
a scarcity In the market 
later In the morning and a 
resulting advance In prices. 
The huxters are their op
ponents in buying, doing a 
middleman business right 
on the market, selling to 
late comers at prices In ad
vance of the wholesale, but 
not quite reaching that of 
the fruit stores or grocer
ies. The grocers and 
fruit store men are next 
on the scene, along with 
the retail butchers, and 
usually by 7 or 8 o'clock 
the general rush begins, 
the housewife coming with 
her market basket or baby 
buggy and departing laden 
down with good things, the 
rush and bustle continuing 
until near the noon hour.

Then the sellers get a 
scrap of time to eat, this 
being followed by the de
livery of the produce sold 
In the morning to citizens. 
And thus the great market 
Is continued from day to 
day, all the year round, the 
wonder of strangers and 
the greatest sort of a con
venience to citizens.

On one side of the square 
there Is a large market 

hall building, which Is divided Into stalls, rented to dairy and 
poultry men and butchers. There Is also a poultry and butter 
building, where farmers place these perishable goods and sell to 
the public. A public scale Is located at one corner of the square 
for the convenience of wholesale dealers, and throughout every 
effort Is made to provide every facility for the selling as well as 
the buying public.

SECTION OF CENTRAL MARKET
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There is no way to accurately estimate the tonnage of fruit 
and produce offered on the market from day to day. From 400 
to 600, and at times 600 rigs, have been entered up on the market 
clerk’s record book for a day, and according to his figuring from 
this basis, It Is safe to say that during the heavy marketing sea
son the quantity of fruit, produce, etc., 
offered each market day totals hundreds

During the fruit season the canning 
companies have much to do with the regu
lating of prices on the Centrai market, 
they having standard prices at which 
they will accept first-class fruit, and the 
market price never going below this.

Besides this great produce market 
the city owns and controls a large hay 
and wood market on John street south, 
all the hay and wood sold to citizens be
ing measured and weighed there and sold 
there, too. Wm. Hill Is the clerk of the 
Central market, and Paul Stewart clerk 
of the John street hay and wood market.
Both are obliging officials, and their good 
work has much to do with the great suc
cess of both markets.

The mar
kets of Hamil
ton are the 
city's great sum
mer attractions, 
drawing visitors 
from places all 
over the conti
nent. No agricultural exhibition, no 
fruit show held anywhere In the coun
try can begin to compare with the trl- 

A. H. PETTIT, Orlmsby. weekly free exhibition given here

The G. B. Perry Knitting Co.

H'AMILTON Is rapidly becoming a city famous for Its knit
ting mills, and among the several younger concerns of 
this sort locating here the G. B. Perry Company takes 

no second place. Established by the 
Wentworth Knitting Company In 1889, the 
business was bought In 1900 by Mr. O. B. 
Perry, a young man with a most exten
sive commercial life experience and a 
fund of good Judgment that, In business 
life, spells success. Mr. Perry's venture 
has proven most successful. His works 
on Park street north to-day are hardly 
large enough for his rapidly Increasing 
business. Forty-five hands are employed, 
and the company's output Is sold In all 
centers from Atlantic to the Pacific, It 
having agents In Toronto, Montreal, St. 
Johns and Vancouver.

The minis 
equipped with 
new modern 
m a c h I n e ry 
and the plant 
Is constantly 
being added 
to. Electric 
power Is used.
The output 
Includes lad
les' and chil
dren’s ribbed 

knit underwear, vests, drawers, com
binations made of cotton and wool, 
and union goods. This young com
pany Is bound to succeed. G. B. PERRY.

| IMIIIIU-W:

GENERAL VIEW OF CENTRAL MARKET
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York County Loan and Savings Company
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A MONO all the limn and saving* companies and societies doing 
husiiieaa in Canada there is no one that more closely reaches the 
ideal or has a place of greater confidence in the mind* of the 

general public than the York County. Established and incorjiorated 
eleven years ago in the city of Toronto, the coin|»ny today has it* offices 
and agent* in every city and town of the Dominion, while the la*l 
annual statement showed total as*et* amounting to 91,372,133,78. 
Against these a**ets there were liabilities, which left in the treasury 
9I63.6U3.3I a* a contingent account and 933,1**1 a* u reserve fund. 
The growth of the com|iany is jiosaihly heat shown by the comparative 
record of business in the year* INI and 1902. The figure* speak 
eloquently. Here they are ;

Total Amok. Cash Paid to Member*. Reserve Fund.
December 31, IW_\ $ IT.72.YHti 9 3,348.31
Decemlier SI, IH02, I,*72,131.7» 736,348.06 933,1**1

The York County 
ia a mutual com|#ny 
in which all mem
bers share alike in 
earnings, projior- 
tionately to their 
investment*. The 
plan of this com- 
|inny ia to afford 
op|Kirtunity to save 
money systematic
ally and the value 
of the oonqiaiiy's 
plan is that it* tend
ency is to correct 
the prevailing heed- 
lesMiies* in tlie mat-

by requiring a regular fixed sum to lie laid aside each week or month. 
Ho sound is the principle u|»n which the lm*ine*w is I swell, that during 
the |wist eleven years no less than 92,266,63U.IW ha* been (slid out to 
meinlters, and no inemlier lui* ever lost a dollar of the money invested, 
the whole amount* |taid in luting in each case letumed with interest 
when the required |»riod hail been reached.

The object* of the comjwny are three in numlier ; to help |teople to 
secure tlieir own homes free from encumbrance ; to jiromote thrift and 
saving habit* e*|tecially among young jteople ; to afford *afe investment 
of small capitals.

For those who would sooner own a home than |*iy rent the society 
offers a 911*1 loan for each share named in the Itorrowers" certificate, 
provided he ha* been a memls-r for two months and can secure the 
necessary security. The security required i* approved real estate and 
the interest charged i* 6 |wr cent. Re-payment is made monthly.

For those who would save money regularly, the conqainy offers 
instalment share* requiring a |»yment of 23 cent* a week |ter share, or 
3 cent* for each one-fifth of a share, jsiyment* to continue for three and 
one- half years, after which time limit the total amount |*dd in may lie 
withdrawn, with 4 per cent interest, conqtounded quarterly.

And for those who desire to make investment of money in sums 
of 923 and upwards full |taid coujion stock is sold at |«r value 910» a 
share, or 920 for each one fifth of a share, the rate of interest allowed 
luting five |>cr cent, payable *emi-annually.

In these three money saving plans the comjMUiy ha* three winners 
with the jieople. In HamilUm alone there are more than 4,<**l sub- 
scriliers representing Io.imni shares. To liandle this business there are 
twenty four collector* steadily employed. The Hamilton officials of the 
eonqiany siqierinteiident* are R. W. Perry, 8. U. flood win, C. N. 
Johnston and M. Cline. The head office of the conqsiny ia in the 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, and the head office officials 
are Joseph Phillips, president ; A. T. Hunter, LL. B., vice president ; 
V. Robin, treasurer ; E. Burt, su|tervi*or; and R. H. Sanderson, build 

ing insjector. The Hamilton office is in the Spectator 
Building, .lames st reet south, and this city is a particul
arly successful ground for the company's o| orations, 
there luting very much business done here.

It is worth special notice that no representative, 
agent or officer of the York County Loan and Saving 
Co. is under any circumstances authorized to make, 
alter, cancel, waive contract*, forms or change terms 
and conditions of same ; or to borrow money, contract 
hill* or debt* in the name of or on the credit of the 
Conqeiiy, or hind the Company in any way, without 
Hjiecial authority iu writing or hy telegram from the 
Head Office, and no agent ha* any authority, expressed 
or implied, to make any contract or agreement concern
ing loan*, hut all such contract* and agreements must 
lie made exclusively with the Head Office of the 
Company.

Few jieople, no matter how large their incomes, 
save anything. The great majority live dose to their 
incomes, if not beyond.
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TH06 KILVINGTON W rtARHAN

TRANKE WALKER
JOHN RONAN

While this 
conqiany does a 
very large Do
minion trade it 
doe* not confine 
itself to thin 
alone. For some 
years now a new 
avenue of trade 
has been worked 
in the shipment 
of dried apples

fruits to the markets of the old world. Last season at least seventy-five 
carloads of dried apples were sent to (lermany and Holland, while im 
mense quantities of canned apples and other fruits were ex|x>rted to 
England, Ireland and Scotland, finding a ready sale. It is worth men
tion here that this com|>any is the first Canadian company to take hold 
of this fruit export business in a business-like way and make u success

St. Clair Balfour, the senior member of this well-known firm, has 
been a resident of Hamilton for many years and has grown up in the 
wholesale grocery business. He is a genial, whole souled conqiunionable 
gentleman, careful in business dealing, but not too conservative. James 
Somerville, the younger partner, is a graduate of the house, having en
tered its employ as a lad and worked himself up to his partnership posi
tion. Mr. Somerville is a good sample of the rising generation of ag 
greedve business men of Hamilton, the men who are doing things.

In connection with this reference it might ho mentioned that the 
Balfour Company is among those wholesale grocery houses making up 
the Canada (irocere, Limited, the union taking place June of this year.

T) get bock to beginnings in the story of the whole
sale grocery house of Balfour ft Conqiany it is 
necessary to deal with things as they were more 

than half a century ago. The house was originally 
established by W. H. McLaren, and later asso
ciated with him was Aduin Brown, Hamilton's 
present postmaster, (ieorge H. (iilleapie, another well 
known early time Hamiltonian, was also a partner at 
one time, and again Henry Routh. Later the firm name 
was changed to Brown, Balfour ft Co., this being over 
twenty-five years ago. The firm originally occupied 
warehouses on the site of the Canada Life building.
Later a large warehouse was built on .lames street south.
Here the Brown, Balfour Company flourished until the 
retirement of Mr. Brown in 1890 to liccome |xi*t master.

When the firm was reorganized it Itccame Balfour ft Co., the |tart- 
ners lieing 8t. Clair Balfour, W. B. Croy and James Somerville. Mr. 
Croy, now deceased, retired from the firm about a year ago, and Messrs. 
Balfour and Somerville are now the only [xirtners. It was shortly after 
the retirement of Mr. Brown from the firm that the James street ware- 
nouse Itecome too small to hai dle the volume of business, and a move 
was made to the present warehouse on Macnab street north.

So much for history.
The Balfour Conqiany of to-day is a recognized leader in the Cana

dian wholesale grocery trade. It is one of the largest general grocery 
houses in the country and its trade extends from Hamilton west wan! 
and north until Vancouver and Victoria are reached on the Pacific 
const, a very im|>ortant feature lieing the northwest trade. Seven 
travelers represent the house on the road, and they are a good natured 
enough lot of men to assure one that they have no trouble doing busi
ness for the Balfour house wherever they go.

The company, owing to the constantly increasing demands of trade, 
is obliged to carry an immense stock and adjoining warehouses are used. 
The conqiany makes a sjiecial point of selection of its import goods in 
the first markets of the world, the result lieing that customers can al
ways be assured that what they buy from this house is the finest to be 
had. This is particulary true of teas, this branch of the business being 
one of the Company's strong points. The Balfour ft Co. Tartan brands 
of tea are bought on the markets in China, Jn|xm, Ceylon and India, and 
are (lacked, after most rigid test and selection, right in the warehouse 
in Hamilton.

Another special line in which this company is interested is the 
canned goods business, the company having its own Tartan brand can
ning factory at (Irimsby. Much of the canned goods goes to the north
west, and wherever they go the Tartan goods are known and recognized 
as standard.

HAMILTON

* *

Balfour <51 Company
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TBe Bank of Hamilton
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It its » won I of -u.-vv-s* nil the v
........I Iwginning* of the tin* tlirectoi
anil inU-lligt-iit mmuigemi'iit of tin-
inception. It ia not recorded juat whuee mind it was com 
|*l instituting a purely lovai l tanking institution. That in not material, 
however. The revonl of the lirai annual meeting, which was held on 
Tuesday, •lune IT. I873, shows that there were at that time interested 
in the hank's welfare the following named gentlemen, they all being nt 
•he meeting: It. Mnclnnea, Hun. Samuel Mills, James Turner, ,1. Il,s 
|H-lvr. It. Moore, Thomas Baxter, A. MucCnllum, James Walker, Wil
liam Harris, T. B. Oslmrne, R. Melvin, K. Chisholm, W. Ililliwpie, R. I*.

• K. Martin, William Hendrie, John Proctor, E.

' Bank of Hamilton -a financial institution 
Hamilton men and, by its worth and merit, 

tong the leading flunking institutions of 
and pleasant subject for the writer, 
ay down the years, baaed upon the 
•ate and made (smsihle by the careful

us conceived the idea

John Riddell. L. Moore,

Imrii and John Wuldie. 
The liauk, which hud

previous Septemlier, pre
sented at this ims-ting a 
statement showing that 
the net priH'ccds earn
ings—for the nine months 
previous, ending May 31, 
ii|wm an average of |siid-up 
capital of $27.1,<**l, after 
deducting ex|ienses of 
miinageniviit and interest

this was declarisl and |uiid 
dividend No. I, at the rate

leaving to the credit of thr

ill that same year the 
directors decided to branch 
out, anil the first branch 
Bank of Hamilton was in-

Li stoweL The general 
statement for that first 
year of the I sink's exist
ence is interesting for the 
pur|sises of <siui|Kiriuou, if 
for nothing else. It will 
be found below.

The directors of thelsink 
for that year were these

whose names are connected 
with the devoln|mieut of 
Hamilton in many ways

BANK OF HAMILTON HEAD OFFICE

and who are remcmlierud in local history ns the strong men of the early 
days: Donald Machines, John Stuart, Edward tlumey, James Turner, 
Dennis Misire, Jacob llus|ieler, Hon. Samuel Mills. Donald Machines 
was the chosen president, and John Stuart the vice president. H. C. 
Hammond was the cashier.

The faith of the ja-ople of the city was with the Bank of Hamilton, 
and that faith has never seen occasion to waver up to this day, when, 
instead of assets figuring in the hundreds of thousands, the figures are 
away up in the millions. It was in the year 1888 that Mr. James Turn 
hull lieeume the manager of the hunk, and in that year the annual 
statement showed assets on June I- the date of the annual meeting 
to the amount of $4.90*2,410.30. From that year the management lie- 
gan a jiolicy of extension in its business, and branches were from time to 
time started in towns and cities all over the land. Mr. Turnbull came 
to the Iwink as manager with a large business ex|»rience and u mind 
well uchiMilcd in financial affairs. Quick to see the |siint of advantage, 

he handled allairs so well 
that the success of the in
stitution began to show 
more markedly than ever. 
New branches were added 
from year to year, until 
now thity numlier in all 
fifty-seven, making the 
I>ank |«rticularly effective 
in handling the accounts 
of the manufacturers and 
business men of the city. 
With the development of 
the business in this way 
has come the natural en
largement in volume of 
business done and accounts 
bundled. Just what this 
increase has been is lieut. 
shown by a com|Mirison of 
assets lietween the years 
1888 ami 11*13. Where, in 
1888 the assets were $4,- 
1*12,41(1.30, in It* 13 they 
were $21,#.1»,,190.34. The 
general statement for 11*13 
is printed la-low and com
pared with the first state
ment issued in 1873, just 
30 years ago, it gives a 
splendid idea of the 
progress made.

At the annual meeting 
this year, John Stuart, the 
president of t.lis Imnk, hav
ing resigned his office, the 
directors, after naming 
Senator Wm. (libaon as 
president, honored Mr. 
Turnbull, the manager, in 
a fitting way by npjioint 
ing him to the vioe-presi 
deucy, a intuition which 
he now holds jointly with 
that of general manager.

liENERAL STATEMENT FOR 1873.
il i.f miles of llank in circulation .............................................................$14^.*»'

Total liabilities 10 ihc public...............
Capital stock, paid up..................
first dividend, 8 tier cent, paid June a 
Amount reserved for interest due dept»: 
Balance at credit of P. and !.. account

liENERAL STATEMENT FOR 11*13. 
MABII.ITIBS TO TUB Pt'BI.IC.

Balances due to other Banks in Canada 
Balances due to agents of the Hank in (i
Dividend No. 61, iwyable ist June, 190 
Former Dividends un|iaid.....................

d the Vniled Stales

Amount reserved for Krl. 
Balance of profits carried f

Deposits with the I loin
Notes of and Cheques 01 
Balance» tlue from other 
Canadian and British 

other Securities

cut as Security for Note
Hank' ................................... 484,040 51
in Canada and the United States 738,186 it 
«tent, Municipal, Railway and

Note* discounted and Advances cut 
Notes Discounted, Ac., overdue (e- 
Bank Viemises, Office Furniture, S 
Heal Kstate other than Bank Prêt

$18,119,474 50
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The Canadian Iron and Foundry Company, Limited

ONE of the most recently established, and also one of the 
most successful of the great foundry concerns of Hamil
ton, Is the Canadian Iron and Foundry Company, Lim

ited. manufacturing car wheels and castings of all sorts. This 
business, which has been conducted In foundry works close to 
the Grand Truna yards on Stuart street for the past six years. Is 
one of special importance and ever growing magnitude. At the 
time It was started In 1897 eighty men were employed. Since

that time so rapid has been the growth of the business the em
ployee roll has been more than doubled, the total now being one 
hundred and seventy-five.

In the manufacture of car wheels alone the company does an 
enormous business, Its reputation for hood worn being such that 
the railway companies and car manufacturing companies are 
ever ready to use I ta output, and, as the railway business of 
Canada, both steam and electric, Is Increasing by leaps and 
bounds, and the demand for more roll
ing stock Is ever heard, there Is every 
reason to believe that this branch of the 
company's business will continue to 
Increase even more rapidly than It has 
in the past. To-day the average output 
In car wheels alone per day Is more 
than fifty tons, which, to those who un
derstand anything about the business, 
will be sufficient to explain the already 
great success of the business In this 
direction.

Besides the car wheel business the 
company makes a spoclalty of grey Iron 
cat. ingB of the larger sort. The Indus
trial development of Canada has made 
this branch of the business a profitable 
undertaking. From all over the land 
there is a demand for the heavy casting, 
both of stock and special patterns, and 
at the works of the Canadian Iron and 
Foundry Company there Is every facility 
for turning out on the shortest possible 
notice anything In this line that can be 
asked for. Having made a start in this 
branch. It might almost be said that the 
company has been forced along in It by 
the steadily Increasing demand for Its 
goods, and the result Is that to-day the 
present foundry quarters are altogether

too small to give the needed room for this branch alone. The 
dally output of grey iron castings Is something over thirty

The fact that the business has Increased so rapidly has 
obliged the company management to look around for a new and 
larger site for the works. Some time ago twenty-two acres of 
land were purchased in the east end of the city, and already 
steps are being taken to cover a large portion of this new site 

with foundry buildings. The new 
plant, so the management announces, 
will be erected with the express pur
pose of making special provision for 
the casting of the heavier machinery

It Is needless to say that the new 
buildings, when erected, will be equip
ped with all the latest and best of mod
ern machinery for the handling of Im
mense weights of metal, and there Is 
little doubt that, when completed, 
they will be the best of their kind In 
the country. In an Interview recently, 
the manager of the company announced 
that there would no doubt be additions 
made to the plant from time to time as 
the plans of the company were de
veloped. and the works in a few years 
will surely be one of the Industrial 
sights of this great Industrial city.

The new land site, It may be men
tioned. Is close to the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and Is also adja
cent to the cross town spur line of the 
Toronto, Hamilton ft Buffalo Railway 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway. It 
Is also but a short distance away from 
the water front.

The head office of the Canada Iron and Foundry Company, 
Limited, Is In the Merchants' Bank Building, Montreal. The 
resident manager of the works at Hamilton Is Mr. Robert J. 
Mercur, a gentleman who thoroughly understands the foundry 
business, and who has had much to do with making the works 
the success that they have been since the company started busi
ness bo short a time ago. He Is decidedly popular with a very 
large circle of friends and acquaintances.



i Cunmiitir H. (i. WRIGHT, Vice-Churn 
l leneral Coininitlee,

HARKKK, M.P.,

UR. C. !.. U. HARRIS, Mi R. H. I.ABATT, P«r»de». W. M. FINDLAY, Decoration». LIEUT.-COL. MOORE, ItflliUry. G. F. BIERLY, Sailing.
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Hamilton Brass Mfg. Co. Ontario Brewing Company

inmrnmmil apteiuuip
FSgml*

THUS .1. CAKROLL, manager of the lliiinilton Brass Mnnufnctur- 
ing (.'uiii|Miny, Limited, is a splendid s|mcitncn of the aort of 
limn who hits accomplished things in the development of Hamil- 

ton industrially. As may lie judged liy liia face, which ia pictured 
horn in the Houvunir, he ia not a |mthoii easily disruiirugod nrovnrciime

_______ by ditticultiea, nor ia he ft inun who would
shirk mi issue, no mutter of what sort it 
might be. These and other ehuraeteriati'a 
of ei|ually goial sort to lie found in the 
manager, make up the story of the sueeeaa 
of the Hamilton Brass Manufacturing 
('nni|uny a concern for a long time now 
recognized us one of the lenders in its class 
in Camilla.

The works were originally started liy 
A. M. Foster in the year IH7.1, and were 
continued in a small way until the year 
IHK5, employing live or six hands, in that 
year Mr. Carroll ap|ivared on the scene us 
a factor in the business. The concern 
was incor|ioiuted under the .loint .Stock 

T. .1. i AlUtul.l. companies act, the capital being fixed at
ÜKMI.ihhi, and Mr. Carroll was named the 

manager. At once a euui|iuigii of business aggressiveness was com
menced. New lines of umuiifueturiiig were undertaken and in a very 
short time the wage list increased from the live or six hands originally 
employed to one hundred anil forty. Not content with doing a large 
shaiv of the local work in his line, the manager reached out for contracts 
elsewhere, and u very large outside trade was Imilt up, the goods of the 
conoet n now being shipped to nil parts of 
the land and even to countries beyond the

FOR twenty-two years genial John fiompf lias conducted a brewing 
establishment on John street north. This entitles him to the 
honor of being the patriarch brewer of the city of Hamilton 

today. Mr. (loinpf is a German, goisl natural and agreeable. Ho is a 
clever business man and during the years j»ist has succeeded in building 
up for himself a brewing I nisi ness of the 
very best sort. The most | wrfeot appliances 
are used by Mr. (iotnpf in the making of 
his famous brand of lager and skilled 
brewers only are employed. The product 
of this brewery has never, silice the estab
lishment of the business, lieen in any wav 
ehea|ieued or deteriorated liy the use of 
sulwtitutes or adulterants. The liompf 
lieer is a pure extract of malt and ho|w.
No other ingredients arc used in its manu
facture. It is claimed that when this lieer 
is drunk moderately it will invigorate and 
tone up the system much more etticaciously 
than the majority of widely advertised 
tonics,whose only claim to excellence is 
the fact that the principle constituents of

their make up.
The pipularity of (lompfs lieer, and it 

brands on the market today, is largely attri 
materials used and to the unvarying care e 
There is no establishment in the countn

e of the most popular 
ilmted to the purity of the 

in its manufacture 
r equipped or better

big .

that negotulions were enteral 
iring alunit a union of interests, 
i later aisiotnplished, and since 
i- the Hamilton business lias dev

The sjieeiiiltiuH of (lie business u 
include ntliue fixtures, hotel sappli 
engineers' supplies, brewers' supplies a 
interior littings. A large foundry husini 
is also enrriesl on, and under Mr. Carrol 
able management the cutu|iuuy promises to Is1 more anil more successful as 
the years |mms. The works are located at the corner of James und 
Collmme streets in a large three story brick factory building.

T. J. Carroll, the manager of this iui|Kirtunt business, is a man who 
enjoys in a large measure very many of those qualities that go to make 
up the successful man of 
business. He is a splendid 
manager, anil at the same 
time is |Kipulur with his 
men. In business deal
ings ho is quick to see the 
|N)iut of advantage, and 
having seen it is just as 
quick to seize it anil ten- 
ucioiiM in his déterminât ion 
to retain it. That the 
business has succeeded 
under his management is

those who are acquainted

Ehkata (III |«go Nit 
two or three errors have 
lieen inadvertently made 
in the description of the 
Hamilton Cotton Mill Co.
The noin|Niiiy does not do 
knitting. Has only I wen 
live years in chenilecurtain

the agent should lw W. B.
Stewart.

HAMILTON BRASS MANUFACTURING C( 

kept and refreshing ti 
man when he settles i 
plot, either in front t 
or small, and if there 
a rule there soon will

RESIDENCE OF E. VANALLEN

supplied with everything needed to produce good goods, and there is 
no siiniliar establishment anywhere having 
more eurefiil or exjwrt su|iervision.

A City of Well Kept

IT is the constant remark of visitors to 
Hamilton that in no place they have 
ever visited have they found so many 

htiftutiful and well kept lawns. This is one 
uf the characteristics of Hamilton. The 
citizens have been educated to love the 
green sward und no matter in what |«rt of 
the city one walks, whether it lie on the 
aristocratic south side, or in the ninth and 

( east end working men's districts, the grass
and trees will lie found nlwunding, well 

o look u|ion. The first thought of the Hamilton 
n a home of his own is to make sure of his grass 
ir rear of his bouse, no matter whether it lie large 
doesn’t hapiwn tv le a tree in front of his place as 
lie. It is this inherent pride that the prople of 

Hamilton have in surround 
ing themselves with every
thing they can get of the 
Iwuutiful from nature that 
has made the city what it 
is today, the most resi
dential city not only in 
Canada, hut on the con
tinent of America. And 
so long as this pride 
remains, just so long » ill 
Hamilton continue to lw 
Iwautiful and u residents1 
place much to lw désirai

Two things of interest 
to the husines man char
acterize Hamilton |woplc. 
Their intense loyalty to 
their own home merchants 
and their generous money 
spending. Hamilton 
iwople live well, and they 
always (sitronize the home 
merchant in preference to 
the outsider.

That's worth eon 
sidering.
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Taylor <EL Mulveney An Art Photograph Studio

The windmill, the water wheel 
and the treadmill wore good enough 
jiower pro) «mit ions for our grand 
fat hem. Their whin grew uji in the 
Ntenm age. To-day we must have 
oloctrio (N.wer or clue lie forced to 
lulinit that wi are out of the indus 
trial race. There ia hut one electric 
city in Canudu. That city is Ham
ilton. Electric power for the manu 
facturer is cheaper in Hamilton than 
in any other Cunadian city. The 
manufacturer who locates in Hnmil 
ton consequently has an immense 
advantage over his eom|H)titors In 
cnted elsewhere. Ho has as well a 
|mwer that nan lie economised as no 
other power can lie. With steam 
the running of shafting alone takes 
up a big presentage of the jewer 
generated. All the shafting runs 
whether the machines are running 
or not. With electric power and 
individual motors for each machine 
tl e (lower is off when the machine 
sto(is. There is no network of shaft
ing and no waste of power. Think 
it over. Hamilton's cheap electric 
(lower supply is practically without 
limit. The service is absolutely un
interrupted, many thousands of 
d illnrs having been s|ieiit to secure 
this result.

No other city in Cumula can ever hope to successfully compete with 
Hamilton in the (tower business.

WHEN l!. F. Crawford decided to move his photograph business 
from a business street into a residential district wise people 
shook their heads. To day Mr. Crawford knows what he lie- 

lievud before and the wise |wople are surprised. The studio idea in the 
residence district has caught on. Mr. Crawford’s studio is on James 
street south, in a handsome stone front residence, south of Hunter 
street. It is ideal in its arrangements for the convenience of (nitrons. 
There are no dingy stairways, no evil smelling (sissages. The customer 
is ushered into the finely furnished reception nsim on the ground floor,

TWENTY THREE years ago the 
late J. C. Taylor succeeded 
the late Murray A. Kerr in the 

wholesale lamp goods and glassware 
business in Hamilton. It was then the 
day of small lieginnings and the house 
was a little one, but it was destined 
to grow. Fifteen years ago a whole
sale crockery do|>artment was added, 
anil during the years following there 
came much prosjierity to the house. 
Mr. Taylor, the founder of the business, 
was a man of sterling qualities and he 
was in business just the sort of mull to 
inspire ixinfidence and make many trade 
friends. At the time of his death a few 
months ago his business was one of the 

the country. Since that time the pros 
m greater measure. Win. Mulveney, who 
ssociated with the house ns lsKikkee|ier and 
n the business at Mr. Taylor's death. With 

wlcdge of the requirements of the trade, he has 
not only held the old connections, but has added new ones, until to-day 
the house is in a more |iros|wrous state than ever lieforo.

The warehouse on King street east, three stories and basement, is 
crowded with goods, and the III,.UNI square feet of floor s|i|ice is not large 
enough to ucconunodute the stock. The house has five travelers on the 
road throughout Ontario, the business lieing all ilono in this province. 
The stock includes heavy im|s)rtations from the first markets of the 
world, and a fairly goisl idea of the variety of lines carried may lie hail 
by a visit to the finely laid out ground floor show room. Besides all the 
staple lines of crockery and glassware, the list includes magnificent art 
goods in Italian marble. Italian majolica, Royal lloulton china, Royal 
Worcester china, Royal Bonn china, Dresden china, Wedgewood china, 
Limoges china, Royal Vienna china, fine Austrian and cut glassware 
and fancy gissls of all descriptions. No house in the province carries a 
larger or more varied stock of the staple goods of the trade and no house 
has a Iwtter reputation with the trade throughout the country.

The business is a m wt successful one, and w ith a continuance of the 
aggressive, wide awake management which it now enjoys should, and no 
doubt will, in a very short time develop altogether Isiyond the ciqxicitv 
of its present large quarters.

WM. MULVENEY

most prosperous of its kind it 
(icrity has continued in eve 
hail for fifteen years l 
man: ger, liecame a (sirtm

RESIDENCE U. S. VICE CONSUL, RICHARD BUTLER, 
CATHARINE ST. NORTH

where everything is homelike and attractive, and from this to the studio 
in the rear is but a step.

The most nuslern appliance for producing high-class portraiture 
neccssurily ucconqiany the test of the surroundings, and for ladies'anil 
children's work the studio has no equal in the city. The dressing rooms 
are commodious and homelike and, in fact, everything about the place is 
ideal and unique. Mr. Crawford's reputution as a photographer is of 
the Is-st, his work living his liest advertisement. He is always first 
with artistic novelties and the newest mounting designs, and in his new 
quarters is sure to continue his successes of past years in over increasing 
measure.
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THe Ontario Tack Company- Dominion Packing House.

•*- as

A MUNI 1 tho many industries of which Hamilton in justly proud, 
there is none that is more widely known than the |lacking and 
lard retining establishment curried on by the F. 'V. Fuamiau 

Co., Limited. This coni|iany has lieen established in this city for over

IXIMINIUN HACKING HOUSE

fifty years and is now one of the largest and best «|ui|i|ied in the 
Hominien. It makes a sps-inlly of “Star Brand" hams and English 
Breakfast liacon, which have the re|iutation of I wing t lie finest sugar 

cured smoked moats put up in Canada.
The trade for the product of this compiiy now ex

tends from one end of the Dominion to the other and is 
increasing with each year. Besides the Canadian trade 
the F. W. Fearinan Company ala< exprts large quanti
ties of hums, liacon, butter and cheese to Great Britain, 
France anil the West Indies. The coni|iaiiy has also a 
good trade with the United States, where the Knglish 
Breakfast bacon, cured at the Hamilton house, has a 
very high reputation.

Besides luting employers of lalior and adding to the 
general pros|ierity of this city, the com|iuny annually 
ex|iends large sums in purchasing prisluce which comes 
to our market from the neighlioring farm territory.

This company was the first to establish a cold 
ONTARIO TACK COMPANY WORKS, QUEEN STREET NORTH storage warehouse, with the latest ideas in mechanical

appliances, which is run in connection with the parking 
one. Already step ore luting taken to replace the destroyed works with house on Reliecca street, and which a thirds the lest facilities for storing 
new ones, even more commodious ami up-to-date, and it will not lie long cheese, butter, eggs, fruits and other perishable commodities. This
lutfore the busy hum of machinery will again lut heard at the works of cold storage plant is a sjutcial convenience to Hamilton merchants,
the Ontario Tack Company.

WITHIN leas than a month of the date of the publicat ion of the 
8|iectutor souvenir numlwtr the large factory premises of the 
Ontario Turk Omipny were deetioyed by lire. The build

ings, which are pictured here, were erected s|utciully for the business of 
the company, and at the time of the lire were being worked to their 
cujxicity to till orders. They were ei|uip|ied with most exp-naive 
miulern inachinory, which, unfortunately, so Hum I considerably, along 
with the large ut<x-k of raw material and finished giants. Since its 
establishment some years ago, this concern has lu-cn one of Hamilton's 
most aggressive industrial institutions. It . 'Milieus has lieen the manu
facture of steel win-, wire nails, tacks, staples, linunn wire, mattrass 
wire and tinned and copper wires of every descript ion. In the op-rat ion 
of the plant the amount of steel wire alone used daily has for a con
siderable lime lieen up to twenty-live tons. Four or live tons of line 
wire products have lieen pnulucisl daily, this branch of the business 
lining an extensive plant of itself.

The Held of the compiny is Dominion wide, the gcuuls lieing shipp'd 
to all puts of Canada, anil a considerable const t rude lieing done. An
other branch of the business which develops I must successfully was that 
devoted to the manufacture of corrugated fasteners for fastening the 
corners of I sixes, etc. This was the only factory in Canada where those 
gtuuls were made. In all alunit eighty hands have luten employed, mid 
the employment has boon of a most constant sort.

Ths ollicers of tho compiny are ('. K. Doolittle, president -, F. H. 
Whitten, secretary-treasurer and -I. Orr Callaghan, sii|ierintenduut.

While the disastrous lire of a few weeks ago has put the compiny 
out of business, it is gratifying to know that tho stop is but a tcmpirary

J. A. C. Morrow 
Photographier

FOR the |mat nine years Mr. -I. 
A. C. Morrow has I sum doing 
business in Hamilton as n 

photographer. In that time he has 
carved for himself a place among the 
loaders, winning the lirst prize medal 
in the Hhotographer'a Association of 
America C'omptition in I Hits for 
the finest cabinet photo work. His 
studio on King street east, near 
John, is fitted up in a most modem 
way, with every convenience for the 
public anil every appliance of an 
approved sort calculated to produce 
high-class photographs. Mr. Mor
row, as an artist photographer, is a 
success. His work demonsirules 
this and .his continued growth of bus
iness shows that the (icnple know it.

Mr. Morrow prys spend at ten 
lion to compisitioii grouping, in
terior and exterior house work and 
machinery photography for half tone 
work. He keep always on hand a 
splendid stock of kiulaks and ama
teur supplies. His success has been 
ns deserved os it him lieen (pro
nounced. STUDIO OF J. A. C. MORROW
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I icntnil View of the Immense Plant of the Sa wye l 4 M.—iv Company, I innu.l, Hamilton, Canatla

Tlhe Sawyer (Si Massey Company, Limited
pllILK ngv nml long establishment nitty lend to u business 

ns well tin the iniliviiltml mi nir of soliility and strength, 
there in bat one wire tent for both of these qualities. It 
is to he found in the ability of the conqwiiy or individual 

to meet and eiqie with the new nml ever «'hanging I'oiulitioiiH of a fast 
developing age. Virility is the quality that counts in this tiny and, 
applying this test, it is easily apparent that the Sawyer & Massey Com - 
patty, Limited, is Isitli solid, strong anti vigorous. This business, liegim 
in Hamilton in IH3H by M eOuvat.cn & Fisher, engine makers, in a one- 
room factory and continued from istlii to 1889 hy L. I). Sawyer, H. I*. 
Cobourn nml -lonathnn Ames, with a widening of its munufnettiring 
sphere to threshing machines anil other farm implements, is to-day 
lyuler the Sawyer & Massey Management, the largest and most imjiort- 
ant thresher anti engine works in the Dominion. Mr. ('obnrn is still 
with the coni|Miny us vice-president anil general manager, and is a 
heai tly interested 
stock holder. He 
has I teen with the 
business for over 
thirty years, and 
the company's 
gissl standing to- 
day is largely due 
to his efficient anil 
sagacious manage 
ment of its affairs.

The Sawyer A 
Massey Com|iany

Hamilton concerns 
that have lieen re
juvenated during 
the past ten years, 
the works of to-

works of a few 
years ago. There 
has l*a'ii a trans
formation. Con
ditions in Canada 
haveclmngisl, and
...........nqiany's strength hus Iss-n demonstrated in the ease with which
the changed conditions have In every case liven met, The works of to
day are as mislorn and complete as engineering skill and plentiful cap
ital can make them. A trip through the works is a revelation. The 
foundry build ng and mill room is the most finely cquip|icd in the city. 
It is (Ml x Hüi feet, having a eiqinln with a I'J tons cajiaeity, compressed 
nir crane of seven tons capacity, numerous air hoists and all the newest 
foundry appliances, which includes a 4U horse [tower Corliss engine 
supplying power. This building is heated by the Buffalo Forgo 
System, and here and in the mill room all dust, etc., is drawn 
off hy exhaust fans. Here also is an exjierimental room for test
ing machines, a a fire proof |iatt«rn vault. Close by are the draught
ing and |iut tern making departments, also,right < p to date.

The castings from the mill room are stored in the basement of the 
machine shop, a building 40 x 15*2 feet. Here are the engine and erect

ing de|wrtmente, the erecting floor living covensl with a lo ton trim I 
mg electric crane. These de|mrtmciita arc equip)sal w ith all up to dai- 
machinery, and have a specially titled up tool room. They an 
heated hy the Detroit hot airblower system, and a 40 h. p. high s)* - 
automatic cut-off engine of the eonq siny's own make supplies the jsiwt i

The blaeksmith shop is tin x l‘2ll feet, and, la-sides a modern hug. 
equipment, has an exhaust draught system, carrying off all gases, etc.

The Isiilcr shop is 110 x 102 feet. In it is a thoroughly modem 
equipment, including compressisl air and hydraulic tools, a .Tin im 
hydraulic Hanging plant, pressing out heads from 3 III to .1 S inch thick 
and up to II feet in diameter : hydraulic rivetters, a .1 ton conqireiwvd 
air travelling crane and hydraulic cranes, and a host of other good thing' 
in a machinery way.

The assembling and (mint shop is 140 x 40 feet in size, steam healed, 
and using electric jiower 7.1 h. p. In it arc the eonqiouiid duplex aii 

compressors and 
hvdrutilif pump'. 
Tue wimsI shop i' 
l.lo x HO feet, two 
stories, | lower here 
luting supplied by

engine.

large testing 
houses for sit)mi 
alors and engine'.

with a calamity tin 
storing -*ihi mc|nii 
tors and I"2ô on 
gines. Steam for 
all huilding pur 
|*wes is supplied 
by two large Isiil

Isiilcr house, slim 
lugs Is-ing carried 
by the exhaust

H BOlLKIt .SIKH* system from the
car|»ntcr shop.

In addition to these buildings, work is now progressing on a new 
rc|aiir, storeroom, ijhow and |Nicking room, 50 x 180 feet, three Stories, 
where all machinery can 1st seen in motion. This building will have 
line offices for the coni|ainy's travelers. Another new building w ill 1st a 
three-story oarpentor, machine and [mint shop, mix 3mI font, o|ierated 
by electric (lower and heated with hot air. Still another will 1st a new 
molding and engine shop, and a large stock building for raw muUtrial 
and finished |airts. All these dc|Nirtments are known by numbers, and 
are kept in touch with the superintendent's office by a private telephone

In addition to these buildings then" arc storehouses for coke and 
coal, and a very large lumlier yard with a 500,000 feet cu|>acity.

The maiiufaetiiiing staff totals 3*2.1 men, the office staff "2.1, and the 
Ontario sales staff 15. The company has a large warehouse in Winnipeg, 
showrooms in nearly every large town and city and local agents every.
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wlivif. Besides tilts S. A M. engine*, simple ami foni|iouml, in traction 
or |*>rUihlf Htyle, and the threshers, the company iimiiufin,l urvs sawmill 
nmvliiiiery, stone crushers, nsul rollers, graders, *cm|>er* anil general 
roiul making inaehlnery. tîniin anil clover threshers are iniule with 
imeuinatic Mower* anil all other attachment.' fourni on an up-to-date 
threshing outfit.

It is desert ing of s|mciul mention that this company is most thought 
ful in the treatment of employes. There is no convenience throughout 
the works imasible fur the workmen that is omitted. In the plant as it 
hits liceii renewed, *|icciiil attention has Isien |siid to sanitation, and the 
men who are lucky enough to lie employed at these works are lucky

indeed. That the men and management are over on the best of terms 
is shown hy the fact that many of the employees have grown old in the 
works, having given In some cases over 80 years of service to the com- 
jiuiiy. (lenerul Kupt. Thomas B. Christie has been with the cnni|iuny 
since his fourteenth year, having advanced through every shop in the 
work* to his present jmsition of res|*insibility.

The company's shipping facilities are of the Mist, the works on Wel
lington street north having siding* both from the II. T. R.. T. II. A B., 
('. I'. It. and M. C. It. mails.

The Sawyer A Massey Works are truly great ami are well worth a 
visit. The average |iay of the çomi*iny is aUnit 81 1,000 monthly.

GENERAL VIEW OK SAWYER & MASSEY MACHINE SHOP

■■■ - ; '

Canadian Canners" Consolidated 
Company, Limited

WITH the object of raising the standard of oatinod goods 
throughout the Dominion of Canada, of securing greater 
uniformity in the ipmlity of the good» |sicked ami of reducing 

the cost of production, the leading fruit, and vegetable packers of 
Canada decided early in the year to consolidate their interests, ami in 
May last organized a* the Canadian Canner*' Consolidated Com|smies, 
Limited, with an orguniwsl capital of 8*2,3110,0110 of wliicli nearly 
$2,000,000 is already |wid in.

It i* expected that hy this consolidation, lienetit will accrue to the 
consumer as well as to the |meker. To the former because he will Us 
assureil of olituining gmxls of sii|Kjrior ipmlity at moderate prices. To 
I lie latter, because he will Is- relieved of much of the worry and expense 
of liinbug a market for his gmsls. The country at large will also lie 
lieuetitted, us one of the main objects of the new coni|smy will Mi to 
exploit foreign markets, thus advertising Canada throughout the 
world. Without the consolidation these advantages would liax-e been 
iin|swsiMe of uttaintmciit.

Tim factories of the consolidation paek all varieties of fruits, 
vegetables, meats, jams, jellies, maiiimldes, etc.

The bead olliees of the company are at 311 James str-et south, 
llumiltim.

Follow ing are the companion and factories in the Consolidation, and 
it will Is- notnmI that these ininprise nearly all of the leading establish 
mente of Canada :

Aylmer Canning Co., Aylmer and Hamilton, "Canada First ” brand: 
Delhi Canning Co.. Delhi and Niagara-on-the-Lake, "Maple faaf” 
brand ; Himcoc fanning Co., Simone, Hamilton and St. Catharines, 
" Lynnvnllcs " brand ; A. < '. Miller AC.., Picton, “ Little Chief " brand;

Miller A Co., Trenton, "Log Cubin'" brand; Burford Ciuiliing Co., 
Burford ; Bowlliy Bros. A Co., Waterford " Horsclioe" brand ; Brigliton 
Calming Co., Brighton, "Thistle" brand; Clark A Clark. Brighton,
Ifinimore Canning Co,, St. Catharines ; (Irimsiiy (.'aiming Co., (Irimsby; 
lni|ieriiil Cunning Compuny, Kingsville, “ lni|ieiial" brand; Kent Can
ning Co., Chatham anil Sandwich. “ Kent " brand ; F. It. MilorCanning 
Co., Dunnville, “Monarch"’ brand ; Mike|iort Preserving Co., Imkc|sat 
and Trenton, " Whitt .oiso" brand ; Lowrey Bros., St. Davids. "Jubi
lee" brand; Montmil ("aiming Co., Montreal. "Banner" brand; On
tario Pure Fissl Co., St. Catharines ; Port Ho|w Canning Co., Port 
Hn|ie, " RimI Cross" brand; Riverside Cniming Co.. Wallnoelmrg ; 
Htratlirov Cuiming Co., Stratbroy and Dresden, "Middlesex" liraml ; 
L. M. Sehenek A Co., St. Catliarines, "(ilolw" brand; XV. Bimlter A 
Sons, Picton, " Lion " brand.

Tlie officers of the Cunadian Canners' Consolidated Com|Niiiiiis, 
limited, are ; President, Mr. Hugh Malvolmsiiii, Cliatlium ; vice-presi- 
dent, Mr. F. It. Lulur, lhmnville ; general manager, Mr. D. Marshall, 
Aylmer ; assistant managers, Messrs. XX'. A. Ferguson, Delhi, H. I. 
.Mathews, Lake|mrt ; secretary-treasurer, Mr. H. L. limes. Sinus*' ; 
dins'lnra, Messrs. XX’. I', limes, Sinicin ; XX. A. Ferguson, Delhi; II. I. 
Matthews, Lake|*nt ; F. li. Lulor, DuimvIUe; II. Maleolmson,Cliuthan ; 
XV. Boulter, Picton ; S. Nesbitt, Brighlou ; T. M. Dunn, Stratbroy -, 
J. ,1. Nairn, Aylmer.

Every man knows that luck of traiiH|*>rtntioii facilities means stag
nation in business. Once upon a time the stagnation term might have 
applied to Hamilton, Caimdii. To-day this go-ahead city lias trunsjiorta- 
lion privileges sii|ierior to those of any oilier city in Caiiadn. It is in 
direct touch with the main urteries of all the great transportation 
systems of the continent- rail and water -anil the pulse lient of com
merce is felt here as it is in no ot her Canadian city.
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K
Kingstlhxorpe

tNGSTHORPE, a 
residence and
day school for 

girls, has been estab
lished to meet a much 
felt educational need 
In the city of Hamilton.
For some time past 
there has been no Insti
tution, exclusively for 
girls, doing advanced 
work and offering ad
vantages in music, art, 
and other special sub
jects. Kingsthorpe 
compare, favorably KINGSTHORPE
with the best of girls'
schools, and the girls of Hamilton can now find In their own city 
as great advantages as can be obtained elsewhere.

The school Is centrally situated at the corner of Hughson 
and Marla streets. The house Is well built, with bright airy 
rooms ; the class rooms are on the ground floor and bed rooms 
all on the second story. The number of resident pupils Is llm-

" Gone hut not forgotten."
C. R. SMITH

The promoter of the 1889 Summer Carnival, as 
he then appeared.

weather was Ideal all the way through and large 
crowds of visitors attended. The program was a 
varied one, and concluded with a military display 
In which the famous Thirteenth Regiment, of 
Brooklyn, New York, took part. There was no 
umlt to the enthusiasm of the people on that last 
day, anil even yet It Is talked of ns the greatest 
celebration In history. C. R. Smith was the pro
moter and secretary. He now lives In California.

street west Is beautifully fitted up, and there Is every conveni
ence for the accommodation of customers. Mr. Dodsworth some 
years ago began the manufacture of caskets and coffins, his ob
ject being to have always on hand the best of selection and at 
prices that would satisfy his patrons. This branch of his bus! 
ness has been very successful. For. many years Mr. Dodsworth 
has been recognized as one of the most experienced embalmers In 
the country. His funeral cars are up-to-date and his equipment 
throughout Is such as cannot fall to satisfy the most fastidious 
taste. His business Is a steadily growing one, which Is not to 
be wondered at when one considers the care and attention paid 
to the smallest details of the last sad duties entrusted to his care.

mer of 1889 the 
last carnival 
was held In 
Hamilton. It 
was a most 
brilliant suc
cess, ami did 
the city an Im
mense amount 
of good. The

Ited to twenty, this enabling each to receive individual at
tention and all the advantages of a well-regulated home.

Both the principals have had large experience in 
teaching In day and residential schools, and are assisted 
by an efficient staff of teachers.

Among the subjects taught are French, German, 
music, art, elocution and physical culture, dancing, etc. 
Tuition fees are most reasonable, and parents would do 
well to send for the 1903-4 calendar, which gives all par
ticulars. The fall school term begins September 10.

A. H. Dodsworth

TUB combination of quali
ties that go to make the 
successful undertaker 

are not frequently all found In 
any one person. In this, A. H. 
Dodsworth, tho well known 
King street west undertaker, Is 
an exception. He Is a man not 
only with vafjt experience In 
this class of work, but also with 
the needed tact and good man
agement to make his experience 
most valuable to his patrons. 
His establishment at B9 King

Iff'*»

A. H. DODSWORTH RESIDENCE OF CYRUS A. DIRGE, MAIN STREET EAST
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Retail Merchant Princes

TO bring this Interesting record of remark
able development In the city of Hamilton 
within the past ten or fifteen years to a 

close without something more than a mere men
tion of the retail business houses of the city, 
would be Inexcusable. In no phase of the city's 
development has there been more marked or 
more apparent progress. It Is true that the old 
boys will be able to And some of the old time re
tail business stands just as they left them ten. 
fifteen, twenty, or perhaps thirty years ago. But 
these old-timers are few and far between, and, In 
most cases, they are out of the race. To-day this 
city Is becoming noted for Its handsome business 
house fronts. The day of the two by four show WM. MARSHALL
window glass has gone, and In Its place flourls’ies Ro>'al lli,lille,>-
the monster plate glass front. In ------- ------- ■ —.raav
the old days business men didn’t 
appreciate the value of the show 
window as an advertising me
dium. To-day the expert window 
dresser Is as necessary to the up- 
to-date house as Is the cashier or 
any other of the Indlspenslbles.

There Is a marked difference 
In the dry goods business. Thomas 
C. Watkins' mammoth retail store 
Is as modern In Its appointments as 
any metropolitan city store. The 
same may be said of R. McKay &
Co., James Shea, A. R. Kerr, Finch 
Bros., T. H. Pratt Co., G. W. Robin
son, and a host of other stores In 
the same line, too nu
merous to mention.

In the Stanley Mills 
Company. Limited, de
partment store the visi
tor to the city will find 
both a store and a 
stock not to be equall
ed In any other city In 
Canada, and surpassed 
only by the great de
partment stores of the 
large American cities.
This store Is one of 
the sights of the city, 
along with the Pratt 
and Robinson depart
ment stores, which jj g W1TTON
are both large and In- Kn-ln.peaor Gov't canak. Conir,
(«•resting to visit.

Hamilton has little to wish for In the way of up-to-date shoe 
stores. The Cllnile, Shea, Slater, Gilbert and other shoe stores 
of the city are of the finest, carrying stocks that will satisfy.

Possibly In no line of trade hue there been a 
more pronounced development and change than 
In the grocery business. The magnificent store 
of Hazell & Son. with those also of Osborne fi 
Co., Bain, Peebles and Carpenter, are revelations 
to the visitor who has been used to the old Idea 
The same may be said of the confectionery, the 
hardware, jewelry and clothing stores, the Oak 
Hall. Grafton, Frallck and Hahn Bros, clothing 
stores being models In that line of business. All of 
them have the new and advanced Idea anil are 
reaping the reward of their enterprise ami 
energy. In all lines there Is constant Improve
ment. and Hamilton is to-day a really attractive 
place In which to do one's shopping.

Hotel Accommodations

T HK march of progress in 
Hamilton during the ten 
years just past has left Its 

mark upon the hotels of the city. 
In the old days the Royal Hotel was 
the leading hostelry because It was 
the largest. To-day It leads, not 
only because It Is large but because 
It Is beautiful. Since Its rejuvena
tion the Royal has been classed as 
having one of the finest hotel In
teriors on the continent. Its equip
ment Is certainly of the most mod
ern sort. The Waldorf hotel on 
King stre«'t east Is a decidedly com 
moilious hotel building, anil Is a 
popular stopping place for travelers.

The Osborne, Frank
lin, • Commercial, Do
minion and American 
hotels are all large 
and excellent In ap
pointment, and there 
are many others.

Among the saloons 
of the city there an
se vera I that are de
serving of particular 
notice. The Crystal, 
with Its cafe and buf
fet, the Schmidt 
House, the Brunswick, 
anil many others are 
fitted out with most 
extensive Interior de
coration and high-class 
appointments.

Hamilton people are noted the world over for their whole 
hearteil spirit In welcoming nd entertaining visitors to their 
city. That's why strangers » .ways feel at home In Hamilton.

RESIDENCE OF 8. O. GREENING, JACKSON ST. WEST ELNETH," RESIDENCE OF MRS. WM. CAREY, HERKIMER ST. 
1-20
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The Hamilton Sanatorium
KINO STREET WEST.

THIS Himutoriuin, which in fully uml modernly equipped fnr the 
accommodation of patienta, in a new institution for Hamilton' 
and one of which the citizens may truly lie proud. It is devoted 

princi|iully to the practice of X-Ray and Electrical treatment, in «in
junction with Sprague's Hot Air, Massage and Mineral Baths. The 
liest testimony that can lie given to the virtues of this institution is the 
fact tlutt it is nearly always full.

In this advanced age of scientific research few will dispute the value 
of electricity for treating diseuse. The old Imttery treatment is now 
almost entirely done away with and labelled useless, and whereas this 
old method was I Kith ineffectual and |iainful, the appliances now used 
at this Sanatorium are most thoroughly effective, and may be adminis
tered without the fear of pain, and beneficial results are obtained accord 
ing to the knowledge ami skill of the o|ierator, who must thoroughly 
understand the disease. The facilities for X-Ray examinations and the 
photographing of the ls*ly are unsur|iasse<l in Canada; many cases of 
cancer and malignant conditions have been completely relieved.

Sprague's Hot Air Baths are known throughout the world ; with 
these the Sanatorium is cqui|i|ied, one bath accommodating the whole 
liody ami one for the limbs alone. Massage is administered, and the 
famous Anoaater Sulphur Springs form a source of supply for the water 
used in the mineral balhs. The famous Incandesi-ent Light Bath is also

EVENING AT THE PIERS

Some Old Figures

EL

Mi-''

XX-

IT was in the year I Mil that a joint stock conqiuiiy 
was formed for the pui |wise of erecting an hotel in 
the town of Hamilton. The act of incor|*iration 

limited the shares to two thousand pounds at Cl"2 Ils. 
each. The «impany was allowed to borrow £1*1.0110 
to complete the work. A few years afterwards an act 
was [Kissed to enable the Hamilton Hotel Company to 
increase its capital stook to t'11,000. Thu act also gave 
it [lower to borrow CIO.INWI on the security of its 
property.

The following table relates to this date in the

18311 2840 

1838 33.18

1842 4200
1843 4860

1840 0832

184» 10170
18.10 10248

Amount of .Property Assessed.
Actual value, £ 44,080

tlo 12,130
do ... 00, Hill

Annual value,

The term “actual value" is not strictly correct ; it 
is the value put on the property by law, and is in most 
cases considerably below the true value.

HAMILTON SANATORIUM BUILDING 

effect ively used for skin diseases, liver and kidney trouble. This is the 
most modern appliance now in o|wration, and has proven wonderfully 
successful. A more thoroughly equipped Sanatorium for the treatment 
of nervous ami chronic disease,. this country.

i as

RESIDENCE OF.IAS. DUNLoP, JOHN ST. SOUTH “ WE8ANF0KD " RES. MRS. W. E. SANFORD, JACKSON WEST
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The Dream Writer.

'ÿT'T Is Interesting to note the development of Hamilton for 'ue 
1 past 100 years, as recorded In the ancient flies of the Spec- 

.'A, tutor and us told in the records of the municipality, kindly 
loaned for the purpose by City Clerk Rappelle, who Is him

self an old man, and who has had handed down to him from his 
father, the late clerk of the city, a veritable mine of Interesting 
data. According to the records, the city began its carcef of In
dustrial grentness'just 100 years ago. Naturally, the beginnings 
were small, and very many mistakes were made that had to be 
rectified as the years passed. The government of the city 100 
years ago was in the hands of a municipal council—21 citizens 
elected each year by the popular vote. So far as the records 
show it is quite evident that this system was a most unsatisfac
tory and disastrous one. The citizens were constantly being 
made the victims of aldermanlc greed and graft. How they were 
content to suffer as they did it Is diftlcu In this enlightened age

.1. U. SEAVEY 
The Dream Artist

to Imagine. They did suffer for many years, and It was not un
till the year 1930 that a change was Insisted upon. But of this, 
more later.

In the year 1903 there was much rejoicing among the people 
because by reason of a small water power electric advantage me 
International Harvester combination had been induced to locate 
its Canadian works here. It was announced that the works 
would employ from 8,000 to 10,000 hands. If the good people of 
1903 could return to the city to-day and see the hundreds of 
manufacturing concerns within the city limits, not one of which 
employs fewer than 10,000, and most of which have a much larger 
employe roll, they would certainly be astonished. And if they 
could see the stretch of manufacturing concerns, from Lake On
tario's shores In the east all the way to and taking In what was 
once known as the town of Dundas In the west. Including all the 
valley land between Crematory Hill and the city's western limits,

" The improvement of the north 
shore was rapid."

Being a reprint from the Spectator 
Dally Magazine Section of Sept.

The backbone of Hamilton's Industrial pre-eminence.

..

, ff*:il M

____
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they would scarcely recognize their 
old home. Under their municipal 
system so great a development In so 
short a time would have been an ut
ter Impossibility.

While the citizens of 1903 fond
ly Imagined their city to be great In
dustrially, It was not until the alder 
manic system was done away with 
and the government of the city 
handed over to a high salaried board 
of commissioners, subject to govern
ment control, that the city really 
forged ahead. The commissioners 
were required to furnish guarantee 
bonds for amounts much greater 
than the annual revenue of the city. 
These were so worded that. In case 
of defalcation hy any one member, 
the others were, under the bonds, 
held liable. So admirably, as Is well 
known, did this plan work that to 
this date there has been no financial 
loss to the city through Its board of 
commissioners, and the plan Is still 
working well.

Quickly following the change to 
the commissioner Idea came a revo
lution in the franchise business of 
the city. Under the aldermanic 
board system practically all pub.ic 
franchises were held by private 
companies. The shareholders in 
these companies grew rich, and the 
richer they grew the more autocratic 
did they become. In every council 
the franchisers secured a majority 
of Ihe total vote either by straight 
bribery or by a Judicious distribu
tion of patronage. For the rights 
yielded up the city was paid but a 
mere pittance, and the companies 
ruled supreme. What brought an 
end to this sort of thing, and to the 
aldermanic boards, was the delib
erate attempt on the part of a City 
Council In the year 1920 to hand 
over to a private company the 
waterworks system—the only muni
cipally owned franchise in the city. 
It was a daring bit of jobbery, and, 
had It not been for the earnest op
position of a few honest men In the 
council, and the fear of an aroused 
and indignant people, the scheme 
might have succeeded.

Many years before this time a 
visionary promoter had suggested 
that Hamilton should be supplied 
with drinking water from Lake Erie 
by means of a canal to the moun
tain brow from the Erie level. 
Every few years the scheme was 
brought to light again, talked of and 
lost sight of. It was too expensive, 
so it was thought. The engineering 
difficulties were unsurmountable, 
etc. But in the year 1926 Hamilton 
found that her old Lake Ontario 
waterworks system was played out. 
It was not able to do the work re
quired of It, and factory owners 
were forced to pump their own 
water supplies from the bay and 
lake. There was agitation for a 
new plant, and, concurrent with this 
agitation came the old Lake Erie 
canal scheme again. This time U 
assumed a more practical form. The 
Erie-Hamllton Water, Power and

"Electric roads

123
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Light Concern was organized. It pro
mised to build the canal, provide un 
limited electric power and light for all 
purposes, and supply water to the city. 
In return It was to have exclusive 
privileges In all these, and the city was 
to pay for the water used at a price 
not greater than that of the cost of 
pumping under the old system. On 
the surface the plan was promising, 
but a close Investigation revealed the 
fart that If the deal were put through 
the city would be practically owned by 
the Brle-Hamllton Concern. The more 
the deal was Investigated the more 
odious It appeared, and finally, after 
several mass meetings of citizens the 
puppet aldermen of the Concern were 
forced to resign, a new city charter 
was secured, and government by com 
mlssloners was Inaugurated.

The first work done by the com
missioners was to make a reality oi 
the Lake Brie water power dream. 
The rapid advancement of the city In
dustrially, and the inability of exist
ing electric power c ompanies to supply 
the ever Increasing demand made the 
financing of the enormous undertak
ing a comparatively easy matter. 
British capitalists, having just suc
cessfully completed the transforma 
tion of the Sahara desert Into an im
mense fruit growing country by means 
of Irrigation works, were in the humor 
to turn their attention and their wealth 
In new directions, and It was an easy 
matter to Interest them In this piojevl. 
The canal Idea was abandoned, and 
that of an Immense cement lined tun
nel took its place. The work occuple.l 
four years In Its construction and cost 
$211,OUI),000. Citizens of to-day we;I 
know its value to the city. It is the 
backbone of Hamilton's industrial pre
eminence among the great cities of the

With the Erie tunnel well under 
way, the commissioners dealt with the 
other franchise holders. The com
pany supplying electric current for
light and power purposes, having Its
lighting contract cancelled, sought 
terms of capitulation and was gener
ously dealt with, being bought out at 
a scrap Iron valuation. This done the 
city was In the light and power busi
ness for Itself, besides having Its
water supply assured for all time. 
Power was offered to manufacturers 
at such rates ns could not be matched 
anywhere else, and at once the city 
bounded ahead in manufacturing great

Five years later the commission
ers dealt with the transit companies 
holding public franchises. Public 
opinion was opposed to the electric 
car for short distance transportation 
.within ihe city limits, and the commis
sioners refused to extend the fran
chises. The tracks were taken from 
the streets and Ihe municipal electric 
van service was Inaugurated—a ser
vice thst gave accommodation to all 
the people, traversing every street In 
the business and central residence dis
tricts, and every second street In the 
suburbs, with a single fare transfer 
system for the whole city.
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Car tracks of any . >n were prohibited on city streets In the 

year 1947, with the exception of freight lines In the factory dis
trict for shunting purposes to the freight yards outside the city 
limits, and in that year the city, through the commissioners, gave 
to all railways, electric and steam, the freedom, for a considera
tion of course, of the municipal right of way through the city 
along with Joint uae of the present mammoth union station quar
ters, which, of course, were at that time much more limited, and 
which will soon he again enlarged. Steam locomotives were 
prohibited from using the municipal right of way, motor engines

placed, taking Its supply from the great Erie tunnel. The prob
lem of mountain climbing was quickly solved by the commission
ers again, they placing moving stairways at convenient points 
along the mountain side. These were a financial success from 
the day of their inception, and are to-day, as Is well known, one 
of the corporation's best paying investment...

The mountain side was, so the commissioners decided, too 
beautiful a park location to be lost, and carrying out a plan Inau
gurated by a citizen named Beckett, more than a hundred years 
ago, the whole mountain side was terraced and made beautiful,

" " “>
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" It was made the common summer holiday resort for the masses.''

runnlug passenger trains to the union depot and to the city limits

Suburban electric roads reaching the city from the moun
tain, united in the construction of Immense lifts to reach the city. 
The roads ran into a tunnel In the mountain on the city level, 
and at the end of this tunnel the cars were elevated to the table 
land above by the lifts.

As the city grew the mountain top became a favorite resi
dence locality. Here an Independent water pumping plant was

the drives there to-day being considered the most charming in the 
world. To the credit of our people be it said that within a shvrt 
time a public memorial will be erected to Mr. Beckett, the father 
of the terrace scheme and a man who certalnely lived before his

It seems to have been about the year 1940 that the better 
i lass citizens deserted Hamilton beach as a summer residence 
location and took to the north shore land of Hamilton bay. 
They did this immediately following the building of the electric
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" And the municipal electric van service was inaugurated."
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belt line system which, while not municipally owned, > i practi
cally controlled by the citizens In the matter of power supply. 
The Improvement of the north shore was rapid until, as Is well 
known, there la no more beautiful summer residence spot any
where In the land. Having thus easily rid Itself of'‘.he cottage 
nuisance along the Beach, the commissioners turned that place 
Into what appears, by a search of the deed from the gov
ernment, It was originally Intended to be—a people's playground. 
It was made the common summer holiday resort for the masses, 
and there Is no American summe. resort to-day f tat can excel 
It in Its attractions for the people.

An Interesting chapter In the municipal history of the city la 
that which tells of the overthrow ot the telephone monopoly. 
Thlt. was not accomplished until the year 1957, In which year the 
monopoly Inaugurât*" 1 a move so tyranous that there was whole
sale rebellion. In order to absolutely prevent the use of sub
scribers’ phones by non-subscribers, the monopoly required that 
every subscriber should sign a forfeiture bond of 1500, to be en
forced if the use of his phone by a non-subscriber were allowed. 
Then came the short lived era of the municipal automatic wire 
phone s- tem, so quickly followed by the perfected wireless call 
system of to-day.

It Is not possible in one short article to tell of the changes 
that have occurred in all phases of Hamilton's Interesting devel
opment. Of the newspaper controversies engaged In over the 
passing of the law making cremation compulsory ; of the extermi
nation of tuberculosis by rigorous quarantine of suspects at the 
city's sanitarium farm and positive enforcement of modem sani
tary laws. Of the reclamation ot the marsh land west of Cre
matory Hill for factory site purposes. Of the inauguration of 
the municipal bureau for scientific research—a department that 
Is now working upon a plan to substitute polonium for electric 
light for Illuminating purposes, and that has done so much In the 
past to keep Hamilton at the front. Or of the establishment of 
the city’s far-famed technical and practical science free schools. 
Or of a hundred other Interesting things.

Present day residents know all about the air ship lines, 
which for rapid passenger travel are fast superceding the rail
ways and boat lines, fast as these are to-day. Wouldn’t our 
great grandfathers stare In wonderment could they but see us to
day ? Truly time works changes, and nowhere more noticeably 
than In the city of Hamilton, the great Industrial center of the 
North American continent and the most beautiful residence city 
In the whole world.

Five Wonderful Facts
i Hamilton is the manufacturing and industrial center of Canada.

2— Electric power for manufacturing purposes is cheaper in Hamil
ton than anywhere else in Canada.

3— Hamit on has better transportation facilities, by rail and water,
than any other Canadian center.

4 Hamilton has more to offer to the manufacturer in large advan
tages and special inducements than any other place in Canada.

5—Hamilton is to-day the only city in the world that can show in 
its list of manufacturing industries no less than nine Canadian 
branch works of the greatest industrial concerns in the world. 
Here they are :

1. The International Harvester Company.
2. The Westinghouse Air Brake and Electric and Manu

facturing Companies.

3. The Otis Elevator Company.
4. The American Screw Company.
5. The Norton Can Manufacturing Company.
6. The American Car and Foundry Company.
7. The United States Steel Corporation and American

Steel and Wire Company.
8. The International Silver Plate Company and the Meri

den Britannia Company.
9. The Swift Packing Company and the Anderson Fowler

Company.

There must be something in this city worth close investigation 
by manufacturers generally.
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CANADIAN OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
LIMITED
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Offices

MONTREAL

TORONTO

HAMILTON
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VICTORIA 

HALIFAX 

ST. JOHNS

Some Otis Elevators 
in Canada :

TORONTO.
City Hall 13).
Board of Trade (2).
Canada Life Assurance Co. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Robert Simpson Co. (2).
T. Eaton Co. (2).
.lanes Building.
Manning Chambers.
Bank of British North Am

Sun Life Insurance Co.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Confederation Life Associa

tion (B).
Ontario Parliament Build

ings (4).

iAni-twftrfjgjkti

MONTREAL.
Board of Trade (6).
New York Life Assurance

Standard Life Assurance Co. 
Temple Building.
Guardian Assurance Co. (2). 
Montreal Star.
Queen’s Hotel.
Wilson Building.
Sun Insurance Co.
Bank of Montreal.
City Hall.

HAMILTON.
Canada Life Assurance Co. 
Stanley Mills & Co. 
Spectator Printing Co.
R. McKay & Co.
And many others In Vancou

ver, Victoria, Londo 
Ottawa and Brr-ntford.

WORKSI: HAMILTON, CANADA


